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}Council's angry over report
WIL~ZAP:~of drug 'cover~up' at school :

3 battle for 2
'lrustee
positions
-

:' I'

A report that local police are being
barred or discouraged from investigating drug problems at Northville
HighSchoolhave come under a stinging
attack by city councilmen.

Council alarm ~as expressed Monday when Police Captain Louis
Westfall, in reviewing the monthly
,
police report with council, disclosed
that the department is not being
notified of drug crimes at the high
school.
ItJ - EDITOR'S NOTE - Three candidates are seeking the
Republican nomination for two trustee seats on the Northville
Westfall said his officers are hearing
about the problem second hand a'hd,
Township Board. There are no Democratic candidates, thus twp of
when inqUiries are made, school adthe three candidates polling in the most votes in the August 8
ministrators are either noncommittal
primary election are virtually assured election at the regular elecor they simply refuse to cooperate.
tion in November. Terms are for two years. One of the candidates,
In one instance last year, officers
James Nowka, is an incumbent member of the township board,
were barred from entering the school
~ while the two others, William Grier and William Zapke, are
by a principal, Westfallsaid.
political novices having never before sought elecVve office. FollowIn another case, the school did not
ing are observations of the three candidates made in taped interreport sale of drugs by a student until
views conducted by this newspaper.
after the third offense,he said.
Westfall observed that school administrators either don't want the
adverse publicity that might arise with
a police investigation or they want to
protect the rapport between student
and counselor.
Concerning council intentions many
months ago to periodically station a
The m~jor philosophical view wherE1 juvenile officer at the high school, city
Althoughhe is a member of a political
:.A\ate,William Greer says he will be an each of the four members agree, he officials noted that arrangements with
rWiependent thinker when it comes to said, is a determination to revive a the school never materialized and that
voting on issues before the township cooperative, positive relationship with Witha change in school administration
thedty. . _
,. ~ ._
the plan "evaporated. "
.
I • board.
Mayor Paul 'vernon was appalied by
It
is
the
"breakdown"
In
the
spirit
of
Membership on a four-member slate
what sound~d to him like a crime
cooperation that is at the root of many
I <DonaldThomson for supervisor, Don"cover up." "Is the school ground
na Boshoven for clerk, Lee Holland for of the township's problems, he contend- sacred territory?" he asked rhetorical~asurer,
and himself for trustee) ed, adding that this is the area where ly.
ltferely means, he explained, that "we the current board has most failed the
Councilman Wallace Nichols was
are part of a team that has similar citizens it represents.
even more disturbed. "It seems to me a
philosophical views; we seem to think
The Republican challenger said teacher (or administrator) could be
alike, and we believe we can be sup- return
held as an accessory to a crime" by
of a non-competitive,
portive of one another.
cooperative government is his top withholdingevidence that a crime has
been committed.
I
..,"But we knowonvoting day that it's a priority.
Other council members and City At'lll!:~e-on-one
race. We are our own per"When we moved here close to eight
sons, and I don't believe we will have years ago, we moved to 'Northville.' We torney Philip Ogilvieconcurred.
"I can appreciate the rationale they
the identical view on every issue. I didn't move to either the city or the
(school) may be using, that they can do
know I'll be my own person, and I feel township,we moved to the 'community'
more good working with parents of ofcomfortable in saying I believe they
fending.students than using the county
(other members ofthe slate) will, too."
Continuedon Page 14-A juvenile court system," said Ogilvie,
who added, however, that it is no excuse for deliberately keeping these
~
o
matters from police.
,
Ogilvie said his proposal that these
kindsof problems be dealt with through
the local district court and the local
voluntary probation department has
Retention of the eXisting joint city- in the city and you live in the township,
fallen on deaf ears. The county juvenile
~nship
services, such as recreation he said. Socially and educationally, the court, he observed, takes the position
and library, is an absolute must for the people of the city and township are in that the local probation department is
good of both municipalities, declared the same community, he added.
non-professional.
incumbent Trustee James Nowka
That's far from accurate, declared
"These services must be maintained,
Campaigning for the GOP nomina- and I lookfor other opportunities where the city attorney, who said local probation and re-election to the board, he said the towns can come more closely tion officers can be far more effective
than the so-called "professionals
\~nt services "need the total communi- together.
downtown."
they are designed for the total comWestfall said police officers have
"Although I honestly believe a single
munity, and they are tongue and groove
with existing programs that very near- government would be better, the
possibility of this ever happening are
ly followschooldistrict boundaries.
remote. But that doesn't mean we can't
"The library, for e'xample, needs the share services."
larger area to be economical. Alone,
As for the'split in the fire service and
,al~ither community can justify its cost.
~or economic reasons, therefore, single establishment of the township's own
department, Nowka said he voted for
services are better than two.
"But more importantly, perhaps, the establishment of the township fire
SUPERVISOR Wilson Grier
single service is superior because its department, despite some ambivalent
has been named to the 11feelings,
because
"I
was
convinced
the
users are neighbors having common inmember
Wayne
County
township needed more fire protection.
terests."
Economic Development Coris probably the most important
poration by the county board of
r1' It wouldbe foolishand tragic to say to This
service needed by a community, more
commissioners. His term of apone youngster 'you can't play ball with
pointment is for two years.
Continuedon Page 14-A
your school classmate because he lIves

,I
1

t-reer: Ind~pendent thinker

Nowka: Keep joint serVIces

.\3,

Zapke: Guard growth
I~

"Responsible growth" is his number residents of Grand View and Whipple
one priority as William Zapke cam- Estates because it ignores the eXisting
paigns for the Republican nomination zoningordinance.
Thezoningaffecting the two areas, he
for trustee.
"I've sat on the planning commission pointed out, "did not occur six weeks
...:(orthe last six months, and I am aware ago or six months ago but it occurred
~hat we are probably undergoing the years ago. And it is only now when they
greatest
growth of Northville
begin to file for permits to build that
Township's history and I think it has to p~opleare becoming aware of the pro·
be a responsible growth."
blems. I think it showsa little apathy on
People are concerned, he noted, poin- the part of the people that they don't get
ting to complaints from Grand View concerned about these things until it is
....~cres and Whipple Estates residents. toolate."
~\In our hands is the decision to create
Pointing out that he has, as a planner,
either a West Bloomfield or an Oak done all he can to make sure that the
Park. We've got to be responsible, to be concerns of the people are heard, Zapke
alert about the types of businesses that said he must interpret the zoning orcome In on Seven and Six Mile, the dinance as it Is written. And in both
kinds of subdivisions and homes that cases, he said the developers have
are allowed."
.
followedthe ordinance.
.. Nevertheless, Zapke said he Is
, 'upset" by the position taken by
Continuedon Pag~ 14-A
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Spectacular climax
What may have been the finest fireworks
displays ever held here climaxed a glorious
Fourth of July' celebration
that attracted
been discouraged so often by referring
local cases to the county j.uvenilecourt
,that they are relucatant to get involved.
Long delays and frequent dismissals
with no apparent correction are recurringproblems, he said.
Local police, he added, have more
success dealing witn the problem by
"working out" work details between
parents and the police department for
the offendingyouth.
Westfall's disclosure came as Mayor
Vernon wondered aloud why so few
cases of curfew violations show up in
the monthly police reports. The mayor
said, based onhis personal observation,
that many violationsare occurring.
In other observations about the police
report, Westfall, in response to a ques-

many thousands of spectators. For more pictures and the story about the celebration turn
·to Page 4-A.

tionby CouncilmanJ. Burton DeRusha,
said he strongly favored raising the
minimum drinking age back to 21. He
said his department is finding that
more and more juveniles under the age
of 18are drinking alcohol.
Whenthe minimum age was lowered,
he said, drinking offenses began showingup at an earlier age.
Besides favoring the raising of the
drinking age to 21, the police captain
said the minimum age of those permitted to sell liquor also shouldbe returned
to 21.
Nevertheless, Westfall said most
local liquor establishments, especially
Hamlet Market, are carefUllychecking
identificationsand ages of youngpeople
purchasing alcohol Also,he said police

officers make periodic, unscheduled
checksof taverns.
Earlier Monday, in a talk to the Northville Kiwanis Club, a representative
of the district court probation department said the majority of cases the
department is involved with in Northville are alcohol-related.
In one instance, he said, a confirmed
case of alcoholism involving a 14-yearoldhad been identified.
A proposition that would raise the
minimum drinking age to 21will appear
onthe Novemberballot.
(
Concerning Westfall's report of the
school situation, council directed
Westfall and City Manager Steven
Walters to meet with school officials to
express councilconcern.

:
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joyed by a large number of local
residents. The "Y" requested
$200.Council's amendment to an
original motion to increase this
amount to $500drew the opposilion of Councilman
Bert
DeRusha. But once the amendmen t was approve,dDRhe us a
made the approval for the $500
unanimous.

DEVELOPMENT PLANS for
property known as the McDonald
farm on the north side of Eight
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Mile adjacent to LeXington Commons in the City of Northville officials have deposited with
were scheduled for a pre- Manufacturers Bank a check for
preliminary plat discussion by $15,964received from the state
city planners Tuesday night. as reimbursement for stateThis discussion
had been owned properties within the
postponed from the June 20 township boundaries. Under a
meeting at the request of Ernest new state law, explains SuperFournier, representing
Four visor Wilson Grier, townships
Real Estate Investments, In- are to be given money annually
corporated, who earlier' said for protection of state properties.
about 82 acres are being con- This year's money, he said will
sidered for a Planned Unit be used for operations but in the
Development of residential and future money is to be earmarked
for debt retirement for a new fire
commercial building.
station in the western portion of
the township.
A $500contribution by the city
to the Canton, Northville,
More Briefs
Plymouth WMCA to help underwrite that that agency's senior
on Pap,e 5-A
citizens services now being en·
\
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State aid hike
to hit $llO,OOO?
The Northville board of education
may !inditself in the unusual position of
having $110,000
more than it expected to
run the schoolsystem next year.

100 high, the district would have to

tighten its belt by mOlethan $1000for
each student under the 4133projection.
The contingency money was made

-~l

-~
,~

The excess wouldbe due to a revised
state school aid formula and a higher
than anticipated tax base within the
district.
Northville's actual revenues will not
be knownuntil late in September when
the official school enrollment is
tabulated. State aid payments are based on the number of students.
The school board, wary of the fact
that the $110,000surplus is only a fractionof next year's budget, decided Monday to earmark the excess in a contingency fund until more exact figures
are available.
Next year's budget will be more than
7 6 millionand Treasurer Charles Peltz
said it would be "premature" to "play
with" an amount that Is only 11fl per·
cent of the total operating budget.
Board members also recall last fall
when a lower than expected enrollment
Corcedthem to make last-minute cuts
totalling $70,000
.
If enrollment estimates prove to be

ContinuedonPage 13-A

Provide a service?Place a low cost ad in our service
directory.

348-3022
OUR BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
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Area
Newsheat
Charter Green Oak Township?

•

Howell administrators

criticized

•

Wixom beautification

eyed

NORTHVILLE

IW&O~BrN~I[~U~~

Wilham C Sliger,

~~nFlr~9~k;s::t:
§:l

WALLED LAKE - The Walled Lake
Action Committee
of the Lakes
Chamber of Commerce has met with city officials for an up·date on efforts to
beautify and revitalize Walled Lake.
WIXOM ~ Downtown Wixom may ~
receive a facelifting in the 111ture if
plans for an "Old World" theme are approved by the Oakland County Overall
Economic Program. Estimated cost of
the project is $500,000,with 50 percent
of the cost being picked up by an EDA 1"grant
?'

Punch voting to speed elections

SUbsCription Rates.
510 ocf Per Yesr In
Wayne, Oakland, Livingston,
Washtenaw Counties
512.00 Per Yesr Elsewhere

SHOPPING CENTER
43223 W. 7 Mile Road
next to Little Caesar's

NOVI - Garry Kidd, a critic of the
assessing methods used in Novi, is ex·
pected to fire a letter to the Michigan
Tax Commission asking for a formal in-

Publisher

Sliger Home Newspapers
A Division of Suburban
Camm unlcatlons Corp.

_
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(workshop)

,-

Township Clerk Clarice Sass predicts
the long lines usually present at.
polls will be eliminated this y~ar.

Man-Tues.Wed"I

1O;Noon

-."",.'"

POETRY ON THE MALL

I

July 1.T-18,·J9"

"This will be more efficient and
easier," she said. "We'll also get
results faster. "

Wed-July 19, 2-5 PM

(Betweenthe Administration 81dg & the Forum Bldg)

ERIC GREINKE POETRY READING

Mon-July 24, 8'00 PM

(uberal Arts Theatre)

ERIC GREINKE,

DISCUSSION

After the 1976 election, precilt
workers finished their jobs at 4: 3'0a~< :,
but Mrs. Sass expects the election
results will be known and everything
will be wrapped up by 10p.m. this year.

Tues-July 25, 8.00 PM

(8-200 & 8-210)

PUBLIC POETRY READING

Thurs-July 27,8-10 PM

(LiberalArts Theatre)

ICOMMUNITY ARTUHIBmoN
I (Waterman Center)

591-6400

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE • 18600
Livonia

STEP 1

I
I

Mon-Fri • Juty 17·27
8 AM-4PM

>

For information call Arthur Undberg

::
"

Using both hands, slide the ballot
IOta the Vote Recorder.

ext. 449

Haggerty

STEP 3

Road,

card all the way

To vote,

hold the Punch straight

up and push down

through the card for each of your choices. Vote all pages.

..

Use the punch provided. Do not use pen or pencil.

For

~

Home Delivery

C.

of
Fresh OuahtY

~

•Dairy Products

.-

-':SPECIAL-

LEIONADE

;

The Votomatic Computer Election
System will result in reduced election
costs, she said.

~.

ICEBERG

1·~':':":'::"::~~r--:-::--:-:-

"'~'

.~::::..

LETTUCE

'O'SICLES

Wet Your Pucker

......
,:

:..41.
~~.

~

FRESH

J;.

J

2 Doz. Box

49°

~o

~$119

-

A Head

All airy Products Are Processed Fresh at Our Plant

21300 NOli Rd~North'ille

I"

'.

'-

<-~~

% Gal. (64 oz.)

\:H~7

\

.

GO
TO NEXT
PAGE

STEP 4

Be sure the tyvo holes at the top of the card fit over the

After voting, slide the card out of the Vote Recorder and

two red pins

place It under the flap in the write-in envelope.

on the Vote Recorder

If you make a mistake, ask for another ballot.

349·1466

Doug Whitaker
Deal Direct with CONTRACTOR
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REIERSON'S CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER
\ ~~\

215 LADD t!!~:,:"<!'enc~~ED
LAKE
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669-2240

Don't Be A
PILL POPPER!
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cell Thin" cf the years and months of suffering many have endured
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• Blue Shield.

Auto Insurance.

~~~~~h~~~e~~Ka1i~;;;;,,,;o;S;;;;.lI';;:"~pa~,"
Upon leadrnga ChrropraChC ad Ideell1ed
10 O"'e II .. 00 AnylhlOO was worth a lry
Aher a couple 01 vlSfs ,"yOlVIl'IO spinal
ad,uSlmenls
a senes 01 lanlaShC tvtnts
occurred My belay could InOvt wnt\(lul
seliere pain What JOY' Now lhrough an
exerCise program I,) rehabIlitate my weak
muSClesI can now live a normalllle 1Io
momanylhfrnJ$lcouldnoteJobefore
And
I owe II all 10 the expeltlse 01 O! Reier

son

,
Teamsters

N

I

• Workmen's Compensation

• MedICore • Aetna • Metropol1ton & Others

IN THE TIME IT TAKES TO DIAL OUR TElEPHONE NUMBER,
YOU COlilO BE ON YOUR WAY TO ENJOYING A HEALTHIER, HAPPI£R

lifE

DR. ALBERT [ALl REIERSON D.C.
New LocatIon

216 Ladd Rd., Walled Lake

889·2240
Hours: Thurs. 2-6:30
Wed. and Sat. 9-12
Mon., Tues. & Fri. 9·12 & 2·6:30

new president

Douglas Whitaker, vice president for
the past year, was unanimously elected
as president of t.'le Northville board of
education at Its annual organizational
meeting Monday night.
Whitaker, deputy director. of the
Wayne Oakland
Public
Library
System, was apPQinted to the school
board in March of 1977to fill a vacancy.
Three months later he was elected by
the pUblic to fill the remaining two
years in the term.
Whitaker is replacing John Hobart
_who became president in early 1977
when Sylvia Gucken resigned to move
to Pennsylvania. Hobart was elected to
a full year term by the board last July.
"We all had a heavy workload but
John's was heavier," said Whitaker
Monday night. He praised Hobart for
conducting meetings with "fairness
and impartiality."
Former
secretary
Christopher
Johnson, a 1973 graduate of Northville
High School, was elected vice president.
Continued on Ne~t Page
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FREE ESTIMATES - 474-1144
~
32210 W. EIGHT MILE • FARMINGTON,.

Come and learn how chiropractic
can correct the cause 01 Sickness
Regular
sCientIfiC chiropractIc
health care can assure of the best
chances for contmulng good health
and radIant napplness It IS your
blrthnght I

PREVENTATIVE MAINTENANCE CARE:
Many limes I had lrouble twr.alhl!lO I
remembergOlflglothettosprtallorecelveox
ygen to help me t'lrOUQh an anack 01
asthma ICOIlldnt run vr play Dasel".all with
my IItendS After a lew all/UStmenlSIrem Or
Reierson I was able 10 SWim and play an my

Sq Yd

Completely Installed
with 1/4 inch Plywood sub-floor
BRAND NAMES • FIRST QUALITY

LATEST DEVElOPMENT
IN CHIROPRACTIC
SCIENCE

leavelrleCO-"lalGn

anllfe1umlGwOtk, nlt'l'llay$laler Imetaleli,lllG
mylrltl'lCltorlnlllllQm~II)Or RNrson

$999

OVER 200 SELECTED COLORS & STYLES

o.
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,. NO·WAX
VINYL

CONTRACTORS, INC.

CHIROPRACTIC
SPINAL BID
MECHANICS

AVOID DAllGEROUS DRUGS!
CHIRDPRACTIC BUILDS
NATURAL IMMUNITY
~~~~~e~~:mdlS~~~~~~

WAllED:__ ._

The 43 units and two precinct
counters were bOUght with approximately $14,000offederal anti-reces~
funds - less tllan the cost of three ii~
old-style voting macfirnes, -Mrs. Sass
said.
,
.
The township' had tieen_plagued with
breakqown
problems
on the old
machines, which were used machines
when they were purchased sevtral
years ago. Six of the old machines
been sold for $3,000, she said, and 19
others, which are still in good working
condition, have been advertised for
sale.
The township will no longer have to
hire workers to set up the machines
will have less costs involved:fff'
precinct workers because of 'the time
saved with the compter system, the
clerk said.
•
Precinct chairmen received trainiilg
for the computer system July 7, apd
their workers will receive training July
17. More workers are needed for ela,
tion day, and anyone interested can~
out an application
at Northville
Township Hall. Workers, who must be
at the polls by 6:15 a.m., will be p~d
minimum wage.
Two new precincts have been added
to the township since last electi!ii.
Precinct, 2 consisting mainly of"tTe
Highland Lakes area, has been divided
into precincts 2 and 9. Parts 1>f
precincts 6 and 7 south of Six Mile Road
and east of Bradner Road have been
turned into Precinct 10.
.
All vq,ters will receive new preciit
cards by mail. As in the past, the
~
registered voters in precinct 4 will v e
by paper bailot.
•
:
The precinct chairmen are:
.
1- Fran Mattison; 2 - Helen Seigle;
3 - Rose Marie Palarchio; 4 - Shirl~y
Beason; 5 - Delores Mele; 6 - Rose
Williams; 7 - Betsy Van Ee; 8 - J.'
Angell; 9 - Sue Specht; 10 - Winifreii
Mitchell; and absentee ballot chairman
is Virginia Sherman.
The chairmen and other precinct
workers will instruct voters on using
the computer system. Voters will have
an opportunity
to practice
on ..
demonstrator unit at each precinct

li4'

STEP 2

ANNOUNCING THE
JULY 10 OPENING
OF OUR SECOND

~J

Compact suitcases which open up to
make concise voting tables enclosed
on three sides will replace the ~,
bUlky booths of the past. Computer
cards will be placed under a booklet
listing candidates for each office.
"Voters can cast their vote simply by
turning a page and punching a hole,"
she said.

~\,.......,,'-'"
s
f
I ~

'.

.,

For the first time,
Northville
Township residents will cast their votes
August 8 by punching their choices into
cardboard computer cards.

SUMMER WRITING AND ARTS FESTIVAL CALENDAR
ARt eXPLORATION ,FO~fA~I~I~~

1!J

In Northville Township

Second Class Postage Psld
At Northville, Michigan

Mr. Zareh Markoslan

SOUTH LYON - Phil Lemale, 22, a
native of Tennessee, moved thrOUgh
South Lyon last week on a 2,250 mile
hike from Louisiana to Quebec, Canada
-on foot.

vestigation of assessing in the city.
Kidd already has been successful in
getting the city to hire Wynn Berry,
assessor for both the City of Wixom and
Commerce Township, to investigate the
assessing procedures here.
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By The Northville Record
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Northville

NORTHFIELD - The Northfield
Township Board, on request from a
joint committee on rules from the
Michigan state legislature, rescinded
its ban against duck hunting on Whitmore Lake at a special meeting June
22.

SOUTH LYON Green
Oak
Township is ready to go to court to stop
the cities of Brighton and South Lyon
from emptying sewage effluent into
township waters. Green Oak Board
members voted unanimously to instruct the township attorney to take
"whatever steps are necessary" to stop

BRIGHTON - "I, for one, do not intend to let my beautiful lawn go dry,"
Robert Ellig told the township board in
the wake of the disclosure that water

THE

Creating the Latest
Hair Styles of Today

the two cities' sewage treatment plants •
from emptying into the township.

HOWELL - A letter from five Howell
Education Association representatives
at Howell High harshly critical of the
high school administration and its performance near the end of the school
year was read at the school board
meeting here.

PINCKNEY - A former assistant
principal in the Lansing School District,
William Haak, has been named the new
principal for the Pinckney High School,
replacing Ronald Kennedy who underwent corrective heart surgery this past
spring.

•

", 11.-

use within the subdivision had soared
from 20,000 gallons per day to 200,000
gallons, apparently because of watering of lawns as much as 24 hours a day.

GREEN OAK - Residents of Green
Oak Township will have an opportunity
to decide at the ballot box if they want
Green Oak to become a charter
township. By unanimous vote, the
township board decided to place the
question on the November general election ballot.

,

3296 Orohard Lake Rd.
W. Bloomfield

881·1444

Hours
Mon., Wed., Fri.
8·12 and 2-6
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Wednesday,

Lyndon and Greenlawn
murder site

Northville
man killed
•

In

Detroit

A Northville Township man was shot
and killed late Monday afternoon during a robbery attempt outside the northwest Detroit printing and mailing
company where he worked.
Peter June, 52, 42280 Old Bedford
Road, was dead on arrival at Mt.
Carmel Mercy Hospital after being shot
twice shortly before 6 p.m. as he left
work.
June, who sold printing for the Mail
Clinic, 8044 Lyndon, was sitting in his
car in the adjacent company parking
lot when he was approached by three
young black men who attempted to rob
him, according to Detroit City Police.

June, who is white, was fatally shot in
the chest and left arm. It is not known if
he tried to resist his assailants who left
the scene without stealing anything.
Police said witnesses who heard the
shots identified the attackers as three
youths aged 15or 16.
Tuesday morning, police said they
had a 19·year·old suspect who was
scheduled to face a line-up yesterday
afternoon.
June, the father of five children, including three at home, is a former Sun·
day School teacher. He and his wife,
Jean, have been active in the Northville
First Presbyterian Church

MEN - WOMEN

Fireworks end July Fourth party
up by city and state police, broke up the
fracus by midnight They were called to
the scene shortly after 11 p.m. by a
Highland Lakes woman who'complained that her windshield was broken and
her car pelted with rocks as she drove
past the party .
"It could have been a nasty situation," said Township Police Ch\ef
Ronald Nisun. "It was a large can of
worms.
"We broke up the party, but we
weren't there to break heads"
Police estimate that about 50 people
were at the party, located in a vacant
field next to Hancock's father's home,
42565Eight Mile, a short distance east
of Highland Lakes subdivision.

Fourth of July fireworks were not
limited to the skies last Tuesday night.
About the same time the fireworks
display was ending, a private beer parJY off East Eight Mile Road had turned
'~to
a rock-throwing, pottle-hurling,
. fist-fighting melee that sent a pair to
the hospital, damaged at least five cars
• and resulted in a single arrest.
The brawl was apparently triggered
by party-crashers who, according to 18• ~ear-old host Howard Hancock, not onwere responsible for the incident but
who also exaggerated its scope.
"They were telling some wild
'stories," said Hancock. "It was no big
-deal."
Northville TownshIp Police, backed

l'~
,0'

Hancock said he and some friends
chipped in for food and drinks for the
private party. He said the trouble
started when out-of-town party-goers
tried to crash the party and were told to
leave.
When some tried to leave the ensuing
fight, according to police, others threw
rocks, bottles, tree limbs and whatever
else they could get their hands on at the
departing cars.
Some of this debris apparently struck
the car of the Highland Lakes woman.
Two other cars were also damaged by
thrown objects.
One driver vIrtually totaled another
car when he rammed it broadside while
trying to leave the scene He was driv-

iiJg, police said, because the car's
owner's face was bloodied when his
glasses were broken during the ruckus.
The injured man and a female
passenger in his car, who apparently
was either kicked or struck, were taken
to a nearby hospital by ambulance. •
Nisun said there would have been no
arrest had not one of the partygoers
scuffled with a policeman who was trymg to break up the party

Terrance J. Phelan, 19, 387 Welch,
Northville, pleaded innocent Wednesday during his district court arraignment to a charge of assaulting a police
officer
He is free on $50bond

The world's largest
training school is
hiring.
We have over 300 kinds of
Jobs we II pay you to learn If you
qualify youII start at $39700 a
month (before deductIons) JOIn
the people who ve JOined the
Army

Call Army
OpportuOilles

455-7770
An Equal OpportUnity Employer
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June, a Northville resident for nine
years, had worked for the Mail Clinic
since 1975.
The Mail Clinic, located at the corner
of Lyndon and Greenlawn roads, is in
an industrial area of Detroit bordered
by Schoolcraft, Wyoming, Fenkell and
Livernois.
Its owner, Frank Kastner, also of
Northville, did not see the shooting.
Police were on the scene within three
minutes, he said
He said the area was usually well
patrolled.
For funeral
arrangements,
see
June's obituary on page 6-A

We have
Diamonds
for .people
with big ideas ..:~

BIG DIAMONDS.

THE CLOWN
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OLD TRICKS

from

Y2 carat
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from

$800

',~

3t1 carat

·:·Free classes are real lifesavers
from

"~ When a person stops breathing, the
~inutes
spent waiting for emergency
'::.personnel to rush to the scene may
.mean the difference between life and
death.
Studies have shown that a victim's
chance of surviving is as high as 95 per~ent
if proper lifesaving techniques
'!!IUeginwithin the first minute.
Those odds drop to 80 percent in the
, . _second minute, 40 percent in the third
minute and 30 percent in the fifth
minute.
.. - Unfortunately, it takes at least five
,'.minutes and often more between the
'~ime the person stops breathing and the
'rescue unit reaches him.
" "By theiWit's pra<c'ticAlly too late,"
said Nor,th,vj1!lj Townspip Fire Chief
Robert Tdms'.A
Even if the emergency technicians
can revive the victim, the brain is sub.~ect
to irreparable
damage if it is
.~~-without oxygen for too long.
"Then, in all honesty, if you bring
- them back, you are bringing back a
vegetable," said Toms.

>

A person's chances brighten considerably, however, if someone at the
scene knows how to apply cardiopulmonary resuscitation. CPR is a lifesaving technique that combines mouthto-mouth resuscitation and hard hand
pressure on the chest to mechanically
force breathing.
Monday night, the township fire
department conducted the first of what
it hopes are many free public classes
designed to teach township residents
CPR.
.
"I would hope that people would do
this," said Toms. "The thing is, it's not
hard to learn."
H~.especi~y, urges sWimming'pool
owners an<Lpeople who live near pools
and swimming holes to attend the
classes,
Monday's class attracted about a
dozen participants. The department is
willing to set up other free sessions if interest warrants. Call 455-5535for more
information.
Speed \lnd proper CPR application
are essential if the victim is going to

~he QEbrltuti!i!i

presents

Live Entertainment
Live German Band-Fri. & Sat. 9-12 p.m.
I

provided by
Eric Neubauer's

MUSIC

VILAGE MUSICIANS
~

Die Dorfmusikanten
Polkas - Waltzes - Tang<::l

~'~rl.tUl82If,,£"

Sunday Morning 8ru~ch
featuring;
scrambled
eggs & ham, french
toast,
chicken
wingettes,
chIcken livers
cocktail
sausage in barbeque sauce, ham:
saus,age, bacon, corned beef hash, sweet
rollS and bagels.

Served 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Adults $395
Children underl0

$275

7476 E. M·36/3 miles west of U5-23 In HAMBURG
Open Tup.s.-Thurs. 10-10; Fri. & Sat. 'w Midnight
OPEN SUNDAYS 9-9
Phone 227-5058
Live Entertainment
Dancing
Fri. & Sat.

John Baja and Sons proudly announce the

GRAND OPENING
of another

alnnatltnn II IIub
in

have a chance, said Toms.
The trick, he said, is to force oxygen
to the brain until the patient can be
taken to the hospital and hooked up to
more sophisticated devices.
"Even if the person is 'dead,' his
brain is still alive and his body functions are operating," said Toms.
"Even though you are not breathing
yourself, you are not dying either.
They've had cases where guys have
been out of the picture for over an hour

Area officials to meet
on ,super sewer ,to day
the super sewer project area have been
invited to attend a meeting today
(Wednesday), called by the Wayne
Officials from the 19 Oakland and
County Department of Public Works
Wayne county communitIes included in
CDPW)
According to Duane Egeland, deputy
director of the DPW, the session was
scheduled in order to provide the local
officials WIth information provided by
the chief of the U S Environmental
Protection Agency's (EPA) regional
environmental impact statement section on alternatives to the controversial
Karen Wilkinson, who announced
regional wastewater interceptor and
earlier that she wished to relinquish the
treasurer's position she held for two treatment plant facilities
"ThIS is mformation they should have
years, was elected secretary
before the public hearmg,"
added
Charles Peltz,' beginning his second
Egeland
year on the board, was elected
The EP A has announced that a draft
treasurer.
Impact statement will be published in
There was only one candidate
"The Federal Regis~er" on August 4,
nominated for each position and each
with a public hearing on the report tenwas elected by unanimous ballot.
tatively scheduled for September 7.
The organization meeting was the
Of the several alternatives discussed
first for board newcomer Richard Barat a series of four public informational
ron, a Michigan Bell executive who,
meetings earlier this year, Egeland
along with Mrs. Wilkinson, ran unopsaid,
four plans appear to be in the runposed in the June 12 school board
ning for an EP A recommendation.
eleciton.
Those plans include:
The board voted to continue to con-III-M, a modified regional system
duct its formal meetings on the second
that would serve Wayne and Oakland
and fourth Mondays of each month.
counties with interceptor lines and one
The location for most of these
large treatment plant to be built near
meetings will be at the board of educaRockwood, with effluent to be dischargtion offices, 303 West Main Street.
ed into Lake Erie;
Seven of the fourth Monday meetings,
-XIII, a regional system similar to
however, will be conqucted at various
III-M that would cover the area south of
school bUildings throughout the district.
,mid·Novl, with northern Novi, ComThe board
again
designated
Manufacturers
National
Bank of merce and Walled Lake to be served by
an expanded Walled Lake-Novi treatDetroit as its official depository for the
mentplant;
1978·79school year.
Lan alternative that calls for conThe board also adopted a resolution
struction of super sewer to Canton
recogniZing the services of past board
Township, with Plymouth and Normember James Lewis.
•
thville to be served by "traded capaciLewis, elected to the board in 1977to
ty" in the Rouge River baSin. The
fill the last year of a four-year term, did
Oakland County communities would be
not run for reelection.
dropped from the project, although
Continued on Next Page
Continued on Page 6-A
ByDAVlDRAY
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MONDAY FUNDAY
KID'S STUFF MENU
ASK ABOUT DAN DEE'S
CLEAN PLATE CLUB
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MICHEL'S JEWELRY
42273 W. SEVEN MI LE ROAD
IN THE NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL'
348-9380
ALL MAJOR

~

CREDIT

CARDS ACCEPTED

@dart~Cb

GRAND OPENING
of

Michel's Jewelry II

349-9220

Palace in Northville
NOW OPEN 24 HRS.

elects Whitaker

N

o

WEDNESDAY ONLY
3pm -11 pm
SPAGHETTI-AII- You-Fan-Eat!

w

$1 99

with salad and
garlic toast.

o

•

THURSDAY ONLY
GROUND SIRLOIN
DINNER
FRIDAY ONLY
OUR FAMOUS FISH 'N' CHIPS

$2.99

P

E

Chunks of golden boneless cod, choIce of potatoes, cole slaw and roll and butter.

$2 79

AII_You·Can-Eatl
OPEN
24 Hours
Closed Sun.
11 p.m. to
Mon. 7 a.m.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

333 E. Main

N

•

Nort.hville

OPEN
24 Hours
Closod Sun.
11 p.m. to
Mon.7 a.m.

Enjoy this summer
in your own
backyard
with a
beautiful
patio
from ...

the
company

Tuesday, July 18th

LICENSED

BUILOERS

Whether you are building a new
home or remodeling your present
home, we can help you with com·
plete house plans. To save money
have your plans done before the
estimates ..

We ~ave

OPEN 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.

FIRST 50 CUSTOMERS

Plans

will receive a

FREE T-SHIRT
Be in Dearborn's
,

Fairlane Pub
50 customers will get a FREE T-SHIRT
if they say on Tuesday
"1 See You Are Opening Today in Novi"

142 N. Center
4 doors South
of Dunlap
Downtown
Northville

for you!

•
•
349·3344

OPEN 9·S
Monday·Frlday
(.

f

,
State

Llc. No. 38023

"L&rge enough
to give you the
quality you
expect •.• Small
enough to give
you the service
YOU d'c.olva. n

"

Watch for the

41122 w. SEVEN MILE
NORTHVILLE,

Northville board

Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi

FAMOUS FOR F00D-COCKTAaS

and they bring them back and it's all
right."
At Toms' urging, each member of the
year-old volunteer fire department has
completed a CPR course. Five have
gone on to become certified instructors
and will teach the free township
courses.
People who complete the course
taught by the firemen will receive
Michigan Heart Association
CPR
lifesaving certificates.

8600 Napier Road
(between 6 & 7 Mile Roads)
NorlllVllle, MI 48167
Monday - Saturday 8 am - 5 pm
349-1111

•
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Crowd applauded musical presentations
Fife and drums added special parade color

Marchers demonstrated "close order" drills

Local Fourth of July celebration's a real humdingef
)

From start to finish, it was indeed a
· "glorious Fourth," most citizens would
~ agree in assessing last week's July 4
.' celebration in Northville.
Althoughthe third annual ecumenical
service, first event of the day, had a
poor attendance, those who were pre~sent foundit inspiring.
The turnout at the parade, however,
-::had to be close to a record. Spectators
· stood on both sides of Main Street, in
• some cases six and even seven persons
deep, from Griswold to Rogers Street
Manyothers lined Rogers Street, where

the parade turned south to Cady.
Numerous officials participated in
the parade. Among them were U.S.
Senator Robert Griffin and Governor
WilliamMilliken.
The governor was not expected to arrive in time to participate in the
parade, but his earlier than anticipated
arrival plus the length of the parade
permitted him to join in near its conclusion.
Later, in a short ceremony at the Mill
Race Historical Village, he was introduced to the crowd by Mayor Paul

Vernon of Northville. The mayor
presented him with a copy of the book,
Northville... The First Hundred Years,
and with a miniature Northville flag as~'
a token of the city's salute to him and
the officehe holds.
The governor also was presented
tribute by the Jaycees.
Throughout the day, the largest
crowd ever to assemble at the Mill
Race enjoyed a host of activites cosponsored by the Jaycees and by the
Northville Hisorical Society
"We were swamped; it was simply

staggering," said Jaycee overall chairman James Totzkay of the crowd at the
Mill Race. "I'd say the parade turnout
was about as big as last year, but the
number of people at the Mill Race and
later
at the fireworks
was
unbelievable."
Concerning the fireworks, Totzkay
said the Jaycees staged a bigger than
usual show. "It was primarily an aerial
show,though, because we purposely cut
.downon the ground display. I think the
people really enjoyed it.
"Overall, we're (Jaycees) really

delighted with the way things turned
out. Frankly, I'm proud of the job the
Jaycees did."
According to Totzkay, winner of the
big prize offered by the Jaycees went to
Joe F. Gallagher of Plymouth.
Gallagher chose the five $100U.S.
Savings Bonds rather than the alternative color television set offered by
Jaycees. The prize was presented to
him Saturday night at the July Fourth
Afterglowheld at the home of one of the
Jaycees.
Jaycees also announced winners of

'theparade entries. They are: :
Floats
- first,'
Northvill£.
Newcomers; second, Montesso'f
Center; and third, Northville-Novi
Colts.
Senior Band Groups - first,
Amherstburg Community band; -second,Plymouth Community Band.
Junior Band Groups - first, Farmington Community Band; second, N~
thville High School Marching Band;
and third, Plymouth Community Band.
ContinuedonPage 7-A

-

Clowns and antique cars were crowd pleasers

First prize winning float carried parade theme - "Support Community Athletics"

Colonial garb reflected nation's era of independence

Swarms of people swamped Mill Race Historical Village grounds
Governor William Milliken arrived in time to march in parade
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Beer Hill is calm

First sum~er concert is tonight

Call it Peaceful Hill
Joseph !\fichrina remembers how it
used to be on Beer Hill. His King's Mill
hOlJ.}e
gave him a front row view of the
daily activities.
/ .9rugs. ~owdy young~ters. Heavy
'arinldng. Disrespectful kids. He saw it
all.
"We could see everything that goes
on there when it used to be bad," he
said.
In fact, he said he was one of the first
to give a name to the popular gathering
:~pot off Edward Hines Drive, north of
Six Mile Road and directly south of the
King'S Mill Cooperative in Northville
Township.
He called it Beer Hill.
But something has changed, he said.
In the last two summers, the
~&troublemakers have gone elsewhere
. and families now are free to picnic in
the area without being bothered.
There is even grass growing there
now - the lush, green variety and not
the illegal stuff that kids used to sell
freely there.
I
.:::l "They ought to call it Peaceful Hill
~ow," he said.
The change, he said, can be traced
directly to a police raid on the area
about a year ago.
"It was just like in the movies, every
night you could expect something," he
~aid.
,~ "One evening, the crowd was gather.ing and one of those vans came up went right up that hill.
"people started to shout, 'Hooray' -

That doesn't mean that all trouble
has disappeared. Two weeks ago, someone shot at a Wayne County deputy
as he drove his marked police car in the
park area just south of Northville
Townshipin Plymouth Township.
For the most part, though, the Beer
Hill scene is greatly improved, said
Michrina.
"It's nice even in the winter time," he
said. "The only thing bad now, we don't
get free shows," he laughed.

they thought it was some more dope.
Then a bunch of policemen came out (of
the van) and they scattered all over."
Some ran toward King's Mill to jump
the fence that separates the co-opfrom
the hill. Youngsters liked to park on the
King's Mill side of the fence, said
Michrina, because it made their
getaway easier in case of a raid.
"A bunch tried to get over the fence.
A lady followed and pulled out a gun.
She was an undercover policewoman.
She told them to lay down.
"A few didn't want to listen to her,
but then a policeman came over and
said, 'Do what she says or she'll
shoot.' "
Ever since, said Michrina, "it's been
better and better on that side of the hill.
Nobodycomes except families. Youcan
lunch there and have picnics."
There is a bike path along Edward
Hines Parkway which he and his wife
often followwhilewalkin['
"You never could have done that
before," he said.
It's a far cry from a few years ago
when Beer Hill was known throughout
southeastern Michigan and northern
Ohioas a drug center.
At night, cars used to line both sides
of the Parkway and police helicopters
often hovered overhead.
The improved conditions at Beer Hill
are probably due to increased police
patrols and the fact that popularhangouts are now further south along
the Parkway.
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"to Northville woman

Mrs. Cannonwill be the
first professional woman
member of the board.
She is a dealer in many
brands of hearing aids
I~nd was a bank teller

I

.~\)cf°nnie's

"J'

1980.

Other features of the program
include "an internatIOnal treatment" of "This OldMan," "Citation," "Phantom Regiment,"

459·9555

in·

Mrs. Pat S. Taritas of
Ann Arbor serves as the
public member of the

In event of rain the concert ,VII!
not be held
Two additional free outdoor
concerts are scheduled for July
19 and 26. Rehearsals, v; hlch high
schoolband alumm are mVltedto
join, are held at 7 p m Monday
nights at the high school

...Tnmmmg
* Shaping
* Cabling
* Tree & Stump Removal
* Spraying & Feeding
* Shrubbery Care
* 24-Hour
Emergency Service
FREE EstImates
Insured - Licensed
Thorough Clean Up

,~tate board position
prior to becoming a hearing aid dealer

"Califorma Dreamm' " and
"Monday-Monday." The latter
two numbers, Williams explams
are a combination in the st\ Ie of
CaroleKing.
-

Guest conductors for the 50minute concert will be David
Kleckner and Joe Mason.
Kleckner and Mason both are
former band members. Kleckner
has graduated from Wayne State
University as a band director and
Mason IS a student in music at
University of Michigan

AAA
Tree Service

.

~. Ruth A. Cannon, 18161
.Jamestown Circle, has
,been appointed to the
State Board of Hearing
,Aid Dealers by Governor
WilliamMilliken.
cl The appointment is subl""ject to confirmation by
the state senate.
Mrs. Cannon, a licensed
hearing aid dealer since
1968,
succeeds John
Breuker of Holland, who
_a\.resigned.She will serve a
'15:erm expiring June 30,

A varied program of musical
fare, includlhg songs from Dr.
Zhivago, will be played from the
top of the Northville High School
hill as the high school band
presents its first outdoor summer
concert of the season at 7:30 p.m.
today (Wednesday).
Area residents are invited to
bring chairs or blankets to sit on
the grassy hill for the concert
under the direction of Robert
Williams,high school band director
'

board
Reappointed to the
board was Edward P.
Heinrich, a Flint dealer.
His term will expire June

I

E

30,1982.
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Marcia Kohl gets
diploma In Ohio
Marcia Kohl, daughter
of Mr and Mrs John R
Kohl of 18365 Laraugh,
was recently graduated
from Wittenberg Umversity in Springfield, Ohio
Shewas awarded an AB
degree in elementary
education
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PUBLIC HEARINGS have
been set for Monday, August 7-on
two proposed zoning amendments - one setting down procedures for site development
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plan review and the other giving
the Northville Historical District
Commission final approval for
projects located in commercially
zoned areas within the historic
district.

-0

BIDS ARE DUE August 7 on
bonds for financing the sprinkler
system at Allen Terrace senior
citizens apartments and for the
widening of Hutton Street at
Main.
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NORTHVILLE councilmen
\.lavejoined Novi officials in opposing a proposal to pump
Oakland County money into the
Pontiac Silver dome in an attempt to attract the Superbowl
football game to the Pontiac
stadium.
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Carl
T. Rowan,
nationally-syndicatedcolumnist and radio and
television personality,
delivered the commencement address and receiv'ed an honorary doctor of
letters degree

News Briefs
DESPITE endorsement by
other suburban officials, the city
council has taken a temporary
"hands off" position on either of
the tax cutting or tax limiting
proposals
headed
for the
November ballot. However,
Mayor Paul Vernon observed
Monday that the so-called
: " Headlee amendment appears to
.: be a good deal more sensible approach to tax limitation.
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THE LATE great superintendent search begins anew Thursday night at 7:30 for the Northville board of education . .The
board thought it had hired Albion
Superintendent Garth Errington
last month but he backed out at
the last moment. Thursday, the
board will review applicants who
were recommended by university placement centers but who
were not among the eight in the
first round of interviews.
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SUMMER
SLACKS

25%

OFF

includes Custom Fitting in
our own tat/ormg shop

including Golf Slacks

All Short Sleeve

Live
Entertainment
Tuesday
through
Saturday

at the Inn

20%

DRESS
SHIRTS

off

Zipper's Table

presents

Disco Dance Lessons
Every Sunday 8 p.rn . 12

Don't forget to check

a.m.

"Zippy"

for some

DOG-GONE Good Buys
Store Open Thursday & Friday 'til 9
Week Days 'til 6 p.m.

% price Dress
& Sports Shirts
Ties - Belts

Most Major Credit Cards Honored

_

Men's Shop_______
I
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Sunday bloodmobile
moved to Dania more than 30 years
ago.
"
Graveside services for Miss ClemenHe and his wife, Genevieve, were
tine Bonner, 89, who died July 4 in owners of an antique shop in Dania and
Delray Beach, Florida, were held at
were active in making the Florida city
2:30 p.m last Friday at Grand Lawn
a center for antiquing in the south.
Cemetery.
Before moving to Florida Mr. Ely had
The Reverend Lloyd G. Brasure of been a member of the Northville
First Presbyterian
Church of Nor- Methodist Church and was a Past
thville
officiated.
Interment
im- Master of Northville Masonic Lodge.
mediately followed the service.
Services were held at 10 a.m. Tues-Miss Bonner was the sister of Jesse
day in Dania.
Bonner of Northville, Bessie Eck of
Mr. Ely was born July 23, 1906, in
Clearwater, Florida, Alice Smits of Northville to Peter and Nettie Ely. He
Boca Raton, Samuel of Detroit, Hallie
was preceded in death bv a sister. Mrs.
Golden and Ruth Bonner, both of DeerMargaret Vroman, several months ago,
field Beach, Florida. She also was the . and by two brothers, Claude, a former
aunt of Mrs. Patricia Vanhille.
mayor of Northville, and Tracey.
, She was born November 30, 1888, in
In addition to his widow, he leaves a
Pennsylvania to Frank and Harriet
son Kurt David Ely of Dania.
(Olark) Bonner.
Arrangements were by Ross B. NorHAROLD DAHLEN
throp and Son Funeral Home in Northville.
A family memorial service was held
at 11 a.m. Thursday at Holy Cross
Lutheran Church in Livonia for Harold
GORDONV.BURKS
Dahlen, 83, of New Hudson. The
Reverend William C. Lindhold ofServices were helJ at 1p.m. Saturday
ficiated.
fot Gordon V. Burks, 51, a former
Mr. Dahlen, who was a member of
Salem resident who had been living in
Holy Cross, died July 3 at Sinai Hospital
Detroit. Mr. Burks died July 6 at Henry
after a long illness. He was a retired
ford Hospital in Detroit after an illness
welder from Slaymaker Welding .
.ofs.even months.
He was born October 8, 1894, in In; Pastor James Williams of Kadash
diana to William and Margaret
~aptist Church of Detroit gave the ser(Winzenread)
Dahlen and married
:Vice at Casterline Funeral Home, InMary Hiatt, who survives.
;corp!Jrated, in Northville. Interment
He also leaves three daughters, Julie
-was·in Thayer Cemetery in Northville
Speerschneider,
Betty McElroy and
lrowhship.
! 1\ lifelong resident of the area, Mr Mrs. William (Mary) Gleich; 15 grand;Burks was born in Detroit February I, children and 13 great-grandchildren.
Arrangements were by Ross B. Nor'927,
to Charles
and Carmelia
throp and Son Funeral Home in Nor'(Larston) Burks. He married his wife,
thville
:Frances;May 5, 1970.
; He was an inspector for General
FLORENCE GOWANS
!Motors and was president of Block Club
iNo. 200in Detroit.
Service for Mrs. Florence R. Gowans,
; In addition to his widow, he leaves
61, of 9436 West SL'l(Mile, was held at 2
'daughters, Ramona, at home, and
JElsie; sons, Charles and David; a p.m. Thursday, July 6, at Casterline
Funeral Home, Incorporated, with Mr.
.sister, Mrs Sarah Harris of Northville,
Earl Philip officiating. Cremation was
~and five grandchildren.
at Evergreen Cemetery in Detroit.
Mrs. Gowans, an area resident since
~ HANFORD C. CUDDEBACK, Jr.
IM7, died unexpectedly July 4 at St.
Mary Hospital.
~ Hanford C. Cuddeback, Jr., 60, of
She was vice-president
of F. R.
Novi, a retired electrician died July 4 at
Gowans and Company, electrical conHarper Hospital.
tractors in Northville, and was a
.; Services were held Saturday at 11
member of the Christian Science First
~a.m. at Ross B. - Northrop and Son
Church of Plymouth and Women's City
Funeral Home on Grand River. InterClub of Ann Arbor.
ment was in White Chapel.
She,was born April 9, 1917, in Detroit
~ Mr. Cuddeback was born August 29,
to Ralph E. and Anetta (Smith) Hall
and married William Gowans, who sur-1917,in Detroit to Hanford C. and Hazel
-~(Rouse) Cuddeback, Sr.
vives, January 19, 1944.
Mrs. Gowans also leaves a daughter,
<: He leaves his wife, Marion J. ;
Mrs. Ruth Simon of Milford; sons,
~daughter, Mrs. Barbara Power of FarWilliam R. and John E. of Salem; a
imington Hills; sons, James of East
brother, Stewart Hall of Dearborn, a
~Lansing, Larry of Ferndale,
three
sister, Mrs. Dorothy Hughes of Detroit;
;~sisters; two brothers and three grandand one grandson, Eric
':children.
CLEMENTINE BONNER

o'

·
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ESTHER EAREHART

PETER R. JUNE

;;:: Funeral services for Mrs. Esther F.
~_~Earehart, 73, a former Northville resl",'ijenf who was living in Harrison,
:: Mi~igan, were held at 11 a.m. July 3 at
:~:.cokerFuneral Home in Harrison.
;::- Mrs. Earehart died July 1 at Clare
:i-.Nursing Home. The Reverend James
~:;Walker officiated at the service with in;?l\lp!hent following in Rural Hill
· ::Cemetery here.
::;'-Mrs. Earehart had lived in Harrison
:<and'the Lake George areas for the last
: seven years after moving north from
~ Northville
She was born October 9, 1904, in
cO-Unois.She was preceded in death by her
,-;husband, Calvert J. Earehart
, She leaves one daughter, Eloise Mon~~tgomery of Harrison;
a brother,
Leonard;
two sisters, Eessie and
.:~Maude, all of Illinois.

Funeral service for Peter R. June, 52,
of 42280 Old Bedford in Northville
Township will be held at 1 p.m. Friday
at First Presbyterian Church with the
Reverend Lloyd Brasure officiating.
Mr. June was killed when leaving
work Monday in Detroit.
A Masonic service will be held at 8
p.m. Thursday at Casterline Funeral
Home, Incorporated. Interment will be
at Woodlawn Cemetery._Visitation will
be at the funeral home after 5 p.m. (today),VVednesday.
The June family has lived in Northville for nine years, moving here
from Detroit.

n-

-.-

WILLARDELY

.:

Willard 'Fink' Ely, 72, died July 8 in
Dania, Florida, after a long illness. A
~~orthville native and member of an
~early family of the community, he had

In addition to being active in the
Presbyterian Church, where he was a
member and former Sunday school
teacher, Mr. June was a Past Master of
Northville Masonic Lodge No. 186, F &
AM, and a member of Northville Commandery No. 39, Knights Templar. He
also was in Tyrian Eastern Star No. 469,
Schoolcraft Temple. He was a World
War II veteran.
Mr. June was a salesman for Mail
Clinic.

vaRD-MaNTM
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James J. Lower, 71, of 9140 Napier, a
resident of the the community since
1939, died July 9 at St. Mary Hospital
after an illness of two years.
Funeral services are being held at 1
p.m. today from Casterline Funeral
Home, Incorporated, with Pastor Earl
W. McDonald of Green Oak Free
Methodist Church officiating. Interment is to b~ in Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens in Novi.
Mr. Lower was retired from the Northville Public Schools' maintenance
department.
He was born March 29, 1907" in
Freeland, Michigan, to Frank arid Lily
<Deck) Lower. He married
Grace
Spangler who survives.
He also leaves two daughters, Mrs.
Barbara Figueiredo of Northville, Mrs.
Joan Bennett of South Lyon; a son, Arnold of South Lyon; sister, Mrs. Alma
Gransden of Beaverton,' Michigan;
eight grandchildren
and four greatgrandchildren.
He was preceded in
death by three brothers.

MARGUERITE MORRISON
Funeral service "for Mrs. Marguerite
Morrison, 86, of Livonia, will be held at
10 a.m. Thursday at St. Priscilla
Church in Livonia.
Mrs. Morrison died July l! in Ormond
Beach, Florida, after an iliness of two
years.
Father John Smith of St. Priscilla
Church, where Mrs. Morrison was a
member, will officiate at the Mass. Interment is to be in Mt. Olivet Cemetery.
Rosary will be recited at 8 p.m. today at
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home in Northville.
Mrs. Morrison who had come to the

349.3860

Continued from Page 3-A
EPA officials have said that other plans
would be studied
for treatment
facilities for Commerce, Novi and WalledLake; and
-a proposal to decentralize treatment facilities by expanding all existing plants instead of construction of a
new regional system.
Egeland said the Wayne DPW favors
alternative moM.
The alternatives calling for construction of super sewer to mid-Novi or dropping Oakland County from the regional
system are not acceptable, he said.
While those plans would "solve
Wayne County's problem, although at a
higher cost," Egeland said the Oakland
communities probably would have to be
served by a "larger plant up-stream
and we don't want that."

WILLIAM

An unusual Sunday bloodmobile is
scheduled for St. Paul's Lutheran
Church for the last Sunday of the
month, July 30.
The bloodmobile hours are from 9
a.m. until 3 p.m and the public is encouraged to participate. Reservations,
by calling 349-1557,are recommended.
The Sunday blood drive is necessary
to provide area hospitals with an early
week supply of platelets.
Platelets, a blood-clotting element,
are effective only when administered
within 24 to 48 hours of the time that
blood is donated, according to Lmda
Ross, Red Cross representative for the
northwest Wayne County region
"To have the blood in the hospitals on
Monday and Tuesday, we have to collect on Sunday," she said
The Livonia regional office has had to
open its doors on Sunday because "we
have been unable to find church groups

to

c. TEEPLE

Services for William Claud Teeple,
74, of 18241Jamestown Circle are being
held at 11 a.m. today at Ross B. Nor'throp and Son Funeral Home with the
Reverend Lloyd Brasure
of First
Presbyterian Church in Northville officiating.
Interment is to be in Parkview
Cemetery.
Mr. Teeple, who had been an
assembler at Rockwell-Standard for 41
years, died July 9 at St. Mary Hospital.
He was born January 19, 1904, in Ontario to Randall and Nellie (Miner)
Teeple. He married Dorothy Frye, who
survives.
He also leaves a sister, Marguerite
Young of St. Thomas, Ontario; brother,
Frank of Fresno, California; and a
s~ster-in-law, Barbara Winters. ,

Joan Valo of Northville
was one of 330 Grand
Valley State Colleges
students named to the
College of Arts and
Sciences' Dean's List for
the 1978winter term.

50%

Continued on Page 7-A

Paul Folino

off

430 N. Center

SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

Northville

"State Farm has ~.
LIFE insurance,
too! CaUme

~littleT..angels~

for details~'

OLD VILLAGE. 615 N. MILL ST.. PLYMOUTH

Likeagoodneighbor,
• State Farm is there.

SnOppe .

DOWNTOWNPLYMOUTH
\ 459·1060

470 FOREST
OPEN DAILY 10-6 p.m.

Sl!lle Farm LtI~
Homt

$12 fee per adult and children over age
For Reservations or Information Call
Mr. Lindenberg 591-6400 ext. 449

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
18600 Haggerty

-

livonia

On August 8th
Choose the Best Man for 35th District Judge

ALOYSIUS J. SUCHY
Remember this UNUSUAL NAME, because SUCHY is
UNUSUALL Y WELL QUALIFIED .•.

mo.

IT'S US. ORRUSt

Zieba It
Auto·Truck~

WESTSIDE RUSTPROOFING
231 Plvmouth Road
(1 b10Cl< E 01 LIIIOV)
P1vmouth • 459 6060

27530 W Warren
(1 V, Blks W of Inkster)
Westland • GA 5·5170

SUCHY

is a law and order man,
who believes that permissiveness
leads to lawlessness.

SUCHY
has saved Wayne
County taxpayers millions of dollars. As Corporation Counsel for
the County of Wayne, Suchy is
responsible for the representation
of the County of Wayne in all civil
litigations. Suchy has saved Wayne
County taxpayers vast sums of
money. through successful fights
against unwarranted
utility rate
increases, and by his skillful handling of the legal work in the letting
of contracts totaling millions of dollars of taxpayers money for public
improvements.

InSUfI~

COmpllly

OIlIC~ BloomnglO/l III ~t1

TO'make the list, Valo
had to maintain at least a
3.5 grade point averge
while carrying a 15-credit
hour course load.

NEED ZIEBART
RUSlPRDDFING

J

349-1189

Continued on Page 14-A

~
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in the five-county area to sponsor a
bloodmobile," she added.
St. Paul's, however, had responded
positively to an earlier Red Cross
survey which had asked churches if
they were willing to sponsor a Sunda~'
bloodmobile.
When Ms. Ross uncovered that
survey, she contacted St. Paul's and set
up this month's blood drive.
"We're shooting for 50 pints which
means we have to register 60 people,"
she said. A certain percentage of blood')
donors are usually .turned down for a

all

The proposal for expanding existing
treatment plants is not feasible, he added, because of projected growth rates in
west~rn Wayne and Oakland counties.
Two conservation
groups - the
Michigan. United Conservation Clubs
(MUCC) and the East Michigan Environmental Action Council (EMEAC)
- have supported the decentralized approach
In addition to discussing the alternatives, Egeland s8id the DPW also
would present new cost estimates for
the plans to the local officials and try to
iron out strategy
to support the
modified Wayne and Oakland super
sewer.
Meanwhile, a proposed workshop on
super sewer that the EP A had said it
would hold last week never came off.
Commerce Supervisor Robert Long

Valo on list

4

Northville

Mrs. Iva F. Smith, 80, a Novi resident
for 65 years, died July 3 at her home at
48345West Nine Mile after a month's illness.
Services were held at 11 a.m. Thursday, July 6, at Casterline Funeral
Home, Incorporated, with Pastor Hirman Jones of Union Lake Baptist
Church officiating. Interment was in
Glen Eden Memorial Park in Livonia.
Mrs. Smith was born October 3,1897,
in Alvordton, Ohio, to Frank and Sarah
(Cox) Glime. She was preceded m
death by her husband,
Arthur,
December 31, 1969, and by a daughter,
Betty Wood, of Brighton.
She leaves two daughters,
Mrs.
Harold (Lucile) Tuchelski of Novi, Mrs.
Elmer (Maxine) Lynch of Farmington;
a son, Delbert A. Smith of West Bloomfield; 11 grandchildren and 16 greatgrandchildren.

set at St. Paul's church

FRIDAY 10-9

TO
SELL

SALES & SERVICE
16959 Northville Road

IVAF.SMITH

Super sewer talk today

SHt4tt~

::
.

community in 1910 WcIS a homemaker
and the widow of John Leo Morrison
who died in 1959.
She was born March 5, 1892, in Ontario to John and Catherine (Sweeney)
Smith.
.
She leaves two sons, John of Ormond
Beach and Daniel of Livonia; 11 grandchildren and five great-grandchildren.

PICKUPS

~'4-

,i', •

~

JAMES~.LOWER

Your pIckup does a lot of work If It rusts, It won't
last Zlebart Rustproofmg protects agamst rust. It
helps your pIckup last lontrer. Only we have the
umque Zlebart sealant. To protect your pIckup's
rust·prone mteTJor metal surfaces It even pene·
trates WIeldedseams. It fij{hts rust for years. And
only we have the patented Zlebart spray tools to
apply our sealant. To get It mSlde the hidden,
boxed.m sectIons where rust starts. Brmg us your
pIckup We'll keep It workmg hard· longer.

HURRY
ONLY

·;

He was born August 6, 1925, in
Highland Park to Robert. and Elsie
<Denny) June.
He leaves his wife, Jean;
five
children,
Mrs. Leslie Heatley
of
Florida, Mrs. Denise Randall of Canton, Robert, Andrea and Peter II, all at
home; and three grandchildren. He was
preceded in death by two brothers.

SUCHY is respected by his fellow lawyers. He has been elected
President of the National Association of County Civil Attorneys, and
he is the President of the state
Association of County Corporation
Counsels .
SUCHY is a concerned resident
of the community. He serves on
the Board of Directors
of the
Lexington Condo Home Owners
Association, and he is the VicePresident of the LeXington Condo
Home Owners Association.
SUCHY is a dedicated husband
and father, who lives with his wife,
Rose Marie, and children, Judith
Anne and Thomas Joseph, in the
city of Northville.
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Substitute teachers

90 days for slapping wife

, damaged enough'
Woman wasn t
,

By RICH PERLBERG
The serenity of a Northville Township
\~neighborhood
was shattered early one
morning when a frantic woman raced
screaming into her front yard.
Inside her Highland Lakes home, a
seemingly crazed man was beating and
choking the woman's daughter. He had
also slapped the woman's seven-monthliP, old grandchild who was in her mother's
~. arms when he bashed down the door.
· Called by neighbors, two Northville
Township policemen rushed to the
scene and arrested the 225-pound attacker.
Had the man intended on stealing a
~ television set, he could have been
, charged with a felony and, if convicted,
faced a prison term of up to 15years.
But all he wanted to do was slap his
terrified wife around. That's a misdemeanor. A day after the attack, he
pleaded guilty to assaulting his wife
,I and was sentenced to 90 days in the
" Detroit House of Corrections.
Northville Township Police, who
wanted a stiffer penalty, were thwarted
because the woman suffered only
relatively minor injuries - a few
bruises and a possible strain.
... "Tru~, he didn't kill her and didn't
\f! breaKher neck," said investigator Phil
Presnell. But she had been subected to
a frightening night, continued threats
and intimidation and, with her husband's arrest, threats of retaliation, he
added.
"This isn't the judge's fault. He gave
him the maximum he could under law,"
said Presnell.

ti

"If he had hurt her worse, if he had
picked up a chair or used a weapon, he
could have been charged with a felony.
But since he was using his hands, he
couldn't."
"She wasn't damaged enough," sighed Jean Zuber, a spokesperson for'the
National Organization
for Women
(NOW). She said the story is all too
common and can't be remedied without
new legislation that gives police more
power.
.
The wife's night of terror began
earlier the preceding day when she and
her husband
quarreled
in their
downriver home.
When the husband
threatened
violence, the wife - with police escort
- fled to her mother's Northville home.
Enraged, the husband - a 29-yearold, self-employed laborer - began
wreaking his own home and periodically called his wife with repeated threats.
She told police he promised to kill her.
Alerted to the volatile situtation,
township police kept an eye on the
neighborhood.
At about 2:15 a.m., however, the husband eluded the single car on patrol and
coasted
into "his mother-in-law's
driveway with his headlights out.
Barging though the door, he tore the
phone from his mother-in-law -and ripped it out of its wall socket. Then, according to police reports, he turned his
wrath on his wife who was holding the
couple's seven-month-old baby child.
The wife told police that he struck her
and the baby and then placed his hands
around her neck.
Police arrive shortly after and, when

.July 4th parade
.rated 'humdinger'
~ Continued from Page 4-A
~- Senior Musical Groups - first,
Plymouth Fife & Drum; second, First
Michigan
Colonials;
and third,
Troubadors.
Senior Marching Groups - first,
Northwest Militia; second, VFW Post
4012; and third, Alhambra.
~ Junior Marching Groups - first,
· Salem Rockettes;
second, Canton
, Chiefettes; "third, Deb's Darlings.
Special Marching Groups - first,
· Miss Bunnie's;
second, Recreation
Players; and third, Cub &Boy Scouts.
• ~
Equestrian
- first, Skene Crest
'"~Farms; second, J&J Farms; and third,
• Copps Riding School.

{*

ANTIQUE CARS - first, Robert
DeHoff of Northville, 1929Ford Pickup;
second, Dr. Crysley of Canton, Model A
I~ Coupe Deluxe; third, Charles Mar'~chand
of Detroit, 1928 Willis Knight (4
door);
fourth,
Burton
Rich of
Plymouth, 1937 Cord Phaneton; and
fifth, Frank C. Puchert of Northville,
1956"T" Bird.

(iBloodmobile
Continued from Page 6-A
variety of reasons.
Most people over the age of 18 - 17
,~with parental consent - can give blood
. and many find it to be painless once
they get over their initial reluctance.
In early May, the annual Northville
Red Cross
blood drive
at the
Presbyterian Church produced 65 pints
and a week later, the first-ever blood, mobile at the high school collected 72
(~\pints.
Those donors can-participate
in the
St. Paul bloodmobile since people may
safely donate blood once every eight
weeks up to !ive times a year.
In the fall, Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church sponsors a bloodmobile.

't

1,.,

Rick Lamp, 12, was the first-plaCE
grand prize winner in the watermelon
eating contest.
In second place was John Boland, 21,
and taking third was Brett Llewellyn,
10.
Winners by individual age groupings:
Age 4-5 - first, Dana Allmond, second, John Garr, and third, Erik
Bauss.
Age 6-7 - first, Jason Cave. second.
Sherry Lane; and third, Lisa Armstrong.
Age 8-9 <Heat 1) - first, Todd Gardner; second, David Nadeau; and third,
Lori Armstrong.
Age 8-9 (Heat 2) - first, Kim Gatto;
and second, Kris Sellen.
Age 10-11 <Heat 1) - first, Todd
McGrath; second, Michelle Nedwick;
and third, Garret Stolberg.
Age 10-11(Heat 2) - first, Dawn J arrard; second, Lisa Cummins; and
third, Tracy Lane.
Age 10-11 <Heat 3) - first, Brett
Llewellyn; second, Alan Griffith; and
third, Pat Wagner.
Age 12 and up <Heat 1) - first, Kelly
Porter; second, Tracy Wilson; and
third, Andy MacIntosh.
Age 12 and up <Heat 2) - first, John
Boland; second, Lance Hahn; and
third, Greg Solis.
Age 12 and up <Heat 3) - first, Rick
Lamp; second, Mike Nolan; and third,
Terry Baumgartener.
_/ Bike contest winners were:
12 and up - first, Tom Broderick; second, Bill Downs; and third, Mary
Barber.
10and 11- first, Mary Broderick; .second, Brett Llewellyn; and third, WendyMarkey.
8 and 9 - first, Andrew Trosein; second, Ann Marie Romanik; and tIe for
third, Heather Allen and Ann Marie
Sadowski.
6 and 7 - first, Erin Trosein; second,
Andy Barber; and third, Melissa Muir.
5 and under - first, Noel Allen; and
second, Barbara Thrush.
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Northville's
SUb-par substitute
teacher's pay got a boost last week that
school officials hope will make the
district more competitive.

woman feels responsible and needs
counseling "
She urges the passage of legislation
which would provide
for stiffer
penalties
for wife-beating,
enable
police to press charges when the
woman in afraid to, and fund survival
centers for women forced to leave their
homes.
There are some places to turn for
help.
The Women's Survival Center in Pontiac has a crisis hot line (335-1520); the
Ann Arbor Demostic Violence Center
(994-9100)provides temporary shelter;
and the Women's Justice Center in
Detroit (961-7073) IS a source for information.
Wife beating, although a longtime
problem, has only recently become
publicized. Zuber said the notoriety has
had a pleasant side effect.
"Men seem to care about it," she
said. "I'm delighted."

the daily rate of the lowest paid
teachers in the system and less than a
third of what the average Northville
teacher earns in a day.
The school contributes five percent of
a substitute's
salary into a statemandated retirement fund, but there
are no other fringe benefits.
School districts
have taken advantage of the teacher surplus that has
flooded the market during the last
decade and kept the per diem rate
down.
,
As a result, many former substitutes
have looked for different jobs. Northville had a list of 100 possible
substitutes to start the school year, said
Knighton. By year's end, it had dwindled to 50.
Even though other districts may also
raise their wage structure, Kmghton
said the board's action "is going to keep
us fairly competitive. We feel it is going
to help us considerably."
At $26 a day, a Northville subst~tute
was working at a rate equivalent to less
than $5000for a standard teaching.year
of 187days.
.

By a unanimous vote, the school
board upped the daily wage for a
substitute teacher from $26 to $30, the
first increase in about ten years.
Northville, which has been paying
more for substitute custodians than for
substitute teachers, had a lower wage
scale than most county and neighboring
districts.
"It's made it tough," said Personnel
Director Burton Knighton. "Some of
our good subs have been going to
neighboring districts where. they are
getting more money. You can't be as
choosy."
Northville's new rate is barely higher
than last year's average for seven
neighboring schools, but it is still lower
that the $31.50-a-day Wayne County
average.
The board budgeted $11,000 to cover
the raise.
Substitute teachers make about half

{

FOOT SPECIALIST
and

FOOT SURGEON
Dr. Norman H. Brant, D.P.M'.
Announces the opening of his
office for disease & surgelYof the foot at

355 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-3811

38471 W. Ten Mile
Just west of Holiday Inn on
Tell Mile at Grand River

Hrs Mon-Sal
93010530
Metro

Detroit

Delivery

&

Wire

Service
A Full Service FlOrist

Farmington

/

476-0500

Hills

(ORSI:S
RESTAURANT

Go Navy

AND COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

NOW APPEARING

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

"LOST & FO,UND"

Christopher Alber Carbott of
16773Old Bedford Road in Northville has been appointed to
the U.S. Naval Academy at
Annapolis. Carbott, who attended the University
of
Detroit High School, was
nominated by Congressman
Carl Pursell, a Plymouth
Republican.

for your easy listening and dancing pleasure

Prtvate Room A vallable For PartIes or Meettr1qs
Calf for InformatIOn

27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
lBo/ween

M,ddlebelf

531-4960

and Inks/el

of programs
A three-day
alcohol
awareness program got
underway last night at
the 35th District Court on
the second
floor
of
Plymouth City Hall.
D l'
F l' a n k H 0 11ingsworth,
Ph.D,
discussed
the pharmacology of alcohol and
its effect on the body.
He also will discuss the
progression of alcohol as
a disease at the second
session at 8 p m. July 18.
Members
from
Alcoholics
Anonymous
and Alanon will tell their
experiences with alcohol
at the third session at 8
p m.July25.
Co-sponsored by the
court and the Northville
Jaycees, the sessions are
open to the public. Information about treatment faCilities in this
area will be available

Free Installation
for the Month
of July & August

Expert Quality & Workmanship Since 1947

State Wide Aluminum Products
.25550 Grand River - Redford Twp.
535·0300 License #47730
Hours Mon•• Fri. 8:30 • 5:30 pm
Sat. 8 am • 3:30 pm
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the husband refused to leave, made the
arrest.
He was char~ed with two counts of
assault and battery and single counts
of unlawful entry and destruction of
property.
He pleaded gUilty to assaulting his
wife and innocent to the other charges.
"We had hoped, due to the violence,
that we could get s!lmething more
serious," said Presnell. In particular,
he wanted a charge of assault with intent to do great bodily harm, a 10-year
felony.
But intent is a "very, very difficult
thing to prove," said John Quaine, the
Wayne County assistant prosecutor
who issued the warrants.
It's especially hard in this case, he
said, because the. strapping husband
was easily capable of doing serious injury and yet the woman Wi:lS relatively
unhurt.
~.
"He didn't, in fact, do great bodily
harm," he said. "All she came out with
was a couple of bruises.
"He's a typical, loud-mouthed bully
who is intimidating two women. He
wants submission. He wants to show
who is boss.
"As far as I know, this guy has no real
history of violence. I think if he was going to kill her, he would have come in
with a weapon."
But what of his repeated threats?
"Threats
are not actionable
in
Michigan," he said. "Women's groups
think every guy should go to jail for 100
years. I don't recommend cases unless
we've got a good shot (at winning
them)."
Had the man seriously injured his
wife or used a weapon, "no question, I
would have hit him with two or three
felonies."
Entering a home against the owner's
will is a 15-year felony only if the man
enters with the intent to commit a
felony, he said.
"If he broke in to slap his wife, you
don't have a felony," he said.
NOW's Zuber admits that spousebeating often ends up as a "dead end for
both woman and police.
"Some cops are suggesting that the
women pull up roots and leave town."
The victim in this case has told police
that she may flee the state rather than
face possible retribution by her husband or his sister, a member of a
motorcycle gang who allegedly promisedrevenge.
The problem is heightened because
the typical
victim
is usually
characterized by low self-image, guilt
and economic binds.
Self esteem is usually the pits," said
Zuber, "She's had years of being
demoralized and beaten
Often the
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Battle with kids continues down at swimming hole
By LENORE BECHTEL
Northville Township police are taking
a get-tough policy toward trespassers
'at the gravel pit between Highland
Lakes Subdivision and Griswold Road.
And township officials are trying new
methods of discouraging swimmers
from frolicking in the deep, cold,
dangerous waters known as Lake Success
"We've had this problem for five or
six years:'
Township Supervisor
Wilson Grier said, "but 1978is going to
be better We don't have the tremendously large groups this year, but it's
still a problem."
Last month the township hired a contractor to trench every spot giving access to the popUlar off-limits SWimming
hole Now persons wanting to drive to
tne forbidden pit are faced with deep

ditches and hills of dirt at every entrance.
"Now they must park on Griswold,
and if they do, they're towed away,"
Grier said.
Township Police Chief Ronald Nisun
estimates 12cars have been impounded
from the area. Officials are hopeful that
parents who have had to come after
their teenagers and their cars will prohibit their children from breaking the
trespassing law again,
"We've had many irate parents at the
end of the phone," the supervisor said.
Unfortunately,
some motorcycles
and four-wheel drive vehicles are making it over the mounds of dirt, Chief
Nisunsaid.
"We're spending too much time and
taxpayers dollars trying to keep people
out," he said. "We're doing that when
we should be doing other things."

In June, July and August last year,
police responded to 221 complaints
from the Highland iLakes area. They
issued 474 ;tppe~rance
tickets to
trespassers and 21lparking tickets to
drivers parking their cars on Griswold.
"We also had trouble in May and
September," the police chief said. "We
issued well over 100 tickets those months."
J
But tickets issed do not tell the whole
story, he pointed o~t.:"When there are
200 to 3oo.people, ~ can't do anything
but get on the.PA and tell them to get
out. On a hot day, it looked like a park
with wall-to-wall pepple."
A policeman was assigned overtime
duty each Saturday and Sunday from 2
p.m. to 8 p.m. to
nothing but chase
people away from the gravel pit and
keep others from coming in.
"If we hadn't done this, we'd have

qo

had even more tickets," Nisun said.
In June this year 74 tickets were
issued, and Nisun contributes
the
decrease to the get-tough policy.
"When they started getting heavy
this year, we clamped down right
away," he said. "The get-tough policy
has made a big difference. "
The area is posted with No Trespassing signs, but the signs are quickly torn
down.
Michigan law reqUires that a person
cannot be convicted of trespassing
unless it can be proved the person was
adequately notified that he, was infringing upon private property.
Last
summer
the Northville
Township Board passed an ordinance
requiring fences to be erected and
maintained around open bodies of
water.'
,
The 437 Land Company, which took

"The developers and owners created
the problem," Chief Nisun said. "It's up
to them to help solve it."
'.
Robert Nelson, attorney for the 4:d#1
Land Company, said he does not yet
know how the company will respond to
the daily citations. "We'll decide what
our response will be as soon as we've
reviewed the ordinance," he said.
The supervisor said he thinks the problem will not be totally solved un~
there is construction around the gravel
pit.
Township police also have problems
with trespassers at another gravel pit,
Swan Harbor Lake, which has Highland
Lakes condominiums on one side, but is
undeveloped on the other.
I~
Controlling trespassers here is dif~ I
ficult, Nisun said, because "It's hard to

over the Highland Lakes project from
the developers, Levitt Residential Communities, spent $29,000building a fence,
Grier said, but it was.quickly torn down
by young people anxious to get to the
pits. The New York company repaired
the fence two times, and they also paid
the bill for trenching the access spots.
"So far they have complied with
every directive," he said.
But the corporation is balking at
repairing the fence again. Starting this
month
Building
Inspector
Troy
Milligan has issued daily, citations to
James DeFrancie of the 437 Land Company citing the company with violation
of the ordinance requiring maintenance
offences around open bodies of water.
Every day the fence goes unrepaired
is a separate offense, Milligan explained. The company could be fined $500 a
day.

Continued on Page 13-A
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-Northville City Council minutes"

ed to proceed
with
the
preliminary documents The City
Will have to have a much former
cost figure back before the
deslgnlllg ISfinished
MISCELLANEOUS The City
Attorney discussed the Fire
Works problem and stated
Judge DaVISwould prosecute If
we want to enforce the law,
however, the State Police would
not enforce it.
The City Attorney adVised our
Ordmance IS sllll m effect and
we can give Cltatlons.
Mayor Vernon stated the consensus of opinion of the CounCil
Is to enforce the Ordinance
Counclfman Nichols stated he
did not think green belts were
being Installed He mentioned
many Instances where one of
our boards make conltngencles
and they are not followed
through
Mayor Vernon commented
most are sltuatlo/ls out of the
past and there IS not much that
can be done about It
Councilman Nichols menltoned a house on Beal and Northville Roadwhich should have a
greenbelt
Councilman DeRusha mentioned he .had walked through
Rural Hili Cemetery and some
head stones were broken and
_asked If they would be repaired
He asked if the City IS responsIble for the repamng
Mayor Vernon asked the City
Manager to get an answer from
Mike Allen. He stated maybe the
City Willhave to assume some of
the malOtenance
Meellng Adjourned at 11'20
pm
Respectfully submitted,
Joan G McAllister
City Clerk
Published July12, 1978

NORTHVILLECITY
COUNCILMINUTES
' .; SPECIALMEETJNG
A~' .:'
June12,1978
t~' .
6',$1a¥or Vernon called the
~P.!JltalMeeting to order at 810
pm
ROLL CALL' PRESENT: Ver·
40n;<' DeRush.
Gardner,
JQMJl!on, Nichols
J~~9Jl1~VI~~~~~W~0:~~~'
6daYo"- Vernon stated John Carlo
'~skild)O be heard by Council
(..'Qr" Carlo stated that Cady
Street should be Widenedon the
~tilblsJde about 15'
" M~.farlo stated that all things
fi»1l\Y.-. equal, two more parking
;~Clures
would probably be
Qjlildhd and maybe another
grandstand
Mr Carlo commented on dlf·
ferent types of betting at tracks
around the country
Mayor Vernon asked Mr Carlo
If he wanted to diSCUSSthe
s!1wl1rproblems
Carlo explained that the
flewei gOing across the front of
• tHe grandstand It would be suf"·
,clept If the Cole property had a
~wer.
The excess runoff now
\,wlnes down and underneath the
grand,stand he explall\ed Four
Incnes of water was standing
.llUL!og the last big storm he
at~d
r Vernon stated the City
sewer that we are under
and have explored
routes for a sewer The
has explored the nor"theast Sideof the track property.
l...:Mayor
Vernon
also com·
s mented on the Widening and 1m·
provement of Cady Street He
~ stated a traffic plan was In'
1troduced some time ago and
Qobncll ISlooking for some suggesMns on how best to get trafhcuf~om Sheldon Road and
seven Mlle.
.Mt .carlo mentioned If the few
"pl>Iovements he mentioned
were.done It would be of great

',-Mr

has been raised tWice since.
Mr Boshoven stated construction WIll Stdrt before Fall
He mentioned all the draWings
are not completed yet
CounCilman Gardner asked
If the Planning Commission
had approved this
The CIty Manager stated
thIS was approved by the Planning CommiSSion In Apnl of
1977 Approval has now expired and Mr Boshoven will
have to come back for conSIderatIon
Councilman DeRusha asked
If the City could make an
agreement at the old pnce
when the paper work has not
been processed He asked If
there would be any legal problems In doing thiS
The City Attorney adVised
there would be no legal problem, since bUYing the space
credits did not authonze construction as such
Councilman Nichols stated
the City should have some
kind of agreement In wntlng
The City Manager explained
the normal speCial assess·
ment agreement paid over a.
ten-year Installment
penod
and the Interest du~
Mayor Vernon stated thai
the agreement might want to
Include the site plan be extended subject to purchase
and asked thiS be a matter of
record before July 1
Molton
by CounCilman
DeRusha support by CounCilman

Gardner

to enter

Into

an assessment agreement
With Stones Unflnoshed Furniture
Store
(Robert
Boshoven), 215 E. Main, which
must be SIgned no later than
December 31. 1978, With Interesl to accrue from JUly
197,8 If they choose not to
enter IOta the agreement at
that lime II Will be VOid Plann\ Ing approval should be requested to be extended to the
December 31st deadhne MoNORTHVILLE
tion Carned Unanomously
CITYCOUNCIL
SYLVIA McCOLLUGH COMMINUTES
MUNITY SERVICES: Mrs. McJune19,1978
Collough stated she was at the
meeting representing her hushell[
ROLL CALL Mayor Vernon
band. not cOmll)uflity services
,rhe City Attorney stated he called the meetlng to order at
as
the agenda stated Ms Mcthoilght it would be worthwhile 800 p m PRESENT Vernon,
Cullough discussed her husfor i' covered horse bndge on DeRusha,Gardner, Nichols ABband's
quahfocl'ltons
for
stivef\ Mile Into the barn area
SENT.Johnston, excused.
Governor
.MaYor Vernon asked if off
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
Mayor Vernon onterrupted
Irac~ebettlnghad adverse effect MEETING The Minutes of the
Mrs McCullough and staled
., on,allendance at the tracks that June 5, 1978meeting were apthe City CounCil Meeting did
\! were involved
not
allow pohllcal speeches to
Mr Carlo commented yes It c~~vedWiththe follOWingcorrecbe made and thanked her for
comong
h~n.
Page10, paragraph 10, should
'~~usslon
on Cady followed read Mayor Protem Johnston
STEVE FQLlNO - APPEAL
asia wldemng and the amount of askedthe City Manager
OF DECISIOJ'j BY PLANNING
COMMISSION TO REZONE
tralflC
MINUTES OF BOARDS AND
FROM R-2 tb CBD LOTS 215
Carlo mentioned most of COMMISSIONS The Minutes of
THROUGH F2L CounCilman
lth
on Cady ISgOingeast
the following meellngs were
DeRusha asked If a Public
.'
y Attorney stated a traf· placed on file The Northville C,Heanng would have had to be
hfl rght IS needed at Gnswold ty Planning
Commission
held on thiS
ang~y.~~Vernon stated it would Minutes, May 16,1978,Northville
The City A1torney explaoned
'5 '
Beauhltcatlon
Commission,
If the City CounCil upholds the
he,!, 'solve two problems. the Apn111,1978,Northville Hlstonc
Planning CommiSSion's deCIpellilstnan as well as traffiC
Dlstnct Commission, Apnl 25,
Sion, CounCil }IIould not have
The City Attorney wondered If
B
f Z
I
to hold a Pubhc Heanng
the cost aspect was the reason 1978, oard a onlng Appea s,
CounCilman Nichols asked If
Apnl 5, 1978, NorthVille Library
~ the County has done nothing at Advisory Commission, June;1,
the lots were owned by Steve
~ thatcorner
1978
Fohno or If he ,had approval of
11 .¥!; Carlo stated If traffiC
APPROVALOF BILLS, Motion
the lot owner~ to act on their
t followed Cady to G,swold and
behalf
j
I!' then to Eight Mile, there would
by CounCilman Nichols support
Mr Fohno stated he was acby Councilman DeRusha to aplong On behalf of the lot
be only one frafflc light to con- prove the follOWing bills as
tend With
hsted
owners except lot 222 I
CounCilman Nichols asked If
The ,?"ty Attorney suggested
Gene;al Fund
$57,827.23
contacting the State Highway WaterFund.. ••
46,177.28 lot 222could be oncluded
The City Attorney
com·
-' Department to have a sign put up
EQUipmentFund .
2,53126
mented thaf the Planning
""'{'tight Mile ramps on (·275 10-. Malar Street Fund.
83101
CommiSSion Included It In the
dlcatlng thiS as a route to: ~~
Local Stre!4f..jJns.!_, To' :h661 29
nollce
Downs
.'
P b 1"'d'"l':
t
CounCilman DeRusha stated
Mayor Vernon asked-"he-;.E:ItY
- F~d" I
>-1.;~~
he has disagreed With the
Manager to see abo~t Ihls_<He Trusl& Ageii';yiJnil'
:1I;404 ~
Planning CommiSSIon In two
also suggested haVing signs
PayrollFund
7808 74
other cases, In thtS Instance
made to dorect1rafflc to the up- S p e c I a I A; s e s s ~ e n t
he agrees
per deck olthe parking deck. He
Fund
1 91163 ~
CounCilman Nichols stated
state<l people -do not know how Recreation F~nd
7'93822 - he does not thonk there should
to r~h II
' Allen Terrace
'i'
be CBD on Ihal area bul does
not think R·2 IS good for that
~~
Steve Folino, N Cenler,
Construclton Fund 13904647
lI!lned perhaps Mary Alex·
MotionCarned Unammou~ly
• area either
Mayor Vernon staled the
e~Court'Should be made one
COMMUNICATIONS Resoluquestion IS whether that IS a
ng east
lion from the Clly of NoVldemanresldentla( area
Allen, 300Fal,rbroDk,askding that they receive full conCounCilman
Nichols
e Clly doesnt requoreall
sideratlon
wlthlll
the Enresponded he cannot see It re9 Jots to be blacktopped
voronmental Impact Statement
mamlng
ted two property owners
being prepared by Ihe En-.
109these
vlronmental Protection Agency
...
parking lots
lot as
Hea comalso
t storm waler runoff
regardln~ the Super Sewer The
Resolution stated that Novi
be controlled.
might be excluded from the planusslon on the drainage
f
d the fwo lots In
nlng a addlllonal sewer capaCJIy
followed
due to the recreallonal nature of

f
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Councilman Gardner asked
Mr Folino If he had anybody
onterested onthe property
Mr, Folino stated before he
went to the Planning Commission he had the property sold,
but because of the Plannong
CommiSSion deCISion he lost
It He stated he has a buyer
now
Councilman DeRusha com·
mented we should not look at
the rezonong In terms of
whether there IS a developer
In the background.
,
Mayor Vernon stated he was
concerned about thiS area
Would It become an area that
we would be ashamed of
SImply because It IS not being
used for ItS highest and best
use If there were a commer.
clal developer for that property With plans for commercial
use, we would take a favorable
look Simply to rezone thiS
property for the sale reason It
woufd increase the value IS
not a proper baSIS for rezonIng
CounCilman DeRusha stated
the Master Plan shows thiS
ReSidential
Motion
by CounCIlman
DeRusha support by Coun·
cllman Nichols that the appeal
be denied. MotIon Carned
Unanimously
, AUDITORS AudIt proposals
were
presented
by Lee
Holland and Assoc ; icerman,
Johnston & Holfman, Plante &
Moran; and Sutherland & Yoe,
regarding the 1978-79fmanClal
audit
II was noted State Department of Treasury reqUIre local
Units of government inform
the State Treasurer of the CPA
engaged to do theor audit not
later than Apnl 30 In view of
the date and the fact that Icer·
man & Hoffman had started
prehmlnary work, the followIng mobon was made
MOhon
by Councilman
Nichols support by Councilman DeRusha to use leer·
man, Johnson & Hoffman to
do the !lnanc:al audit for thiS
year
Motion
Carried
Unammously
Councilman DeRusha stated
the Council should look at the
audit forms for the next year
well m advance of the Apnl 30
deadline
'
FOLINO. Mr Steve Folino
would hke to ask a qu~stoon m
seiling the property fbr a pro·
lect He asked about an Ordinance on reSidential property being used for commercial
use
The City Attorney stated It
would be a non-conforming
use Some reSidential proper1y was being used tor years
before 1946and they can conlInue to use that way
Mr
Folino
asked
If
somebody can buy residential
and open up commercIal
The City Attorney answered
no
Mr
Folino
stated
they
should not be parkmg cars on
their property
The City Attorney stated thiS
goes back before 1953and that
nearly all those lots were parkIng cars on the orproperty durrng raCing season
He mentioned the grandfather clause
for eXlstmg non-conformmg
uses
Councilman DeRusha referred Mr Fohno to page 58 and
590f the Zoning" Ordmance
.-Mr
Folino .asked ;if ,thay
w~ntlto"courl to stop c~ommer'Clalparkmg
'~
Mayor Vernon commented
the 'Zoning Ordinance allows
for
the
eXisting
nonconforming uses
TRAFFIC CONTROL ORDER
NO 10 - WELCH STREET
Pebtion from reSidents of
Welch Road between Galway
and Hortbn requestong "Slow
Children At Play" signs be
posted 001 theor street
Memo from Pohee Captam
Westfall commenting that a
Traffic Control Order would
I

I

not be necessary to erect this
type a! sign
Mayor Vernon instructed
the City Manager to contact
Mrs Sheila Norgren,
whO'
presented the petition, and
stale the signs would be Installed
MML CONVENTION
The
MML Annual Convenllon held
on
Mackinaw
Island,
September 14-16, 1978 reservations have to be m .by June
30 Mayor Vernon stated he
would be gomg, COllncllman
Nichols and the City Attorney
thought they would be attending also
APPOINTMENTS.
a
BeautIfICatIon
CommiSSIon
The follOWing terms are expirIng, all have been contacted
and are wllhng to serve Anne
Brueck,
Beatnce
Carlson,
Norma Vernon.
Motion
by CounCilman
Nichols support by Councilman Gardner to appoint
Anne Brueck to the Beautification CommiSSion Term en·
ding 711181. Mobon Carned
Unanimously.
Motion by Councilman Vernon support
CounCilman
DeRusha to appomt Beatnce
Carlson to the Beautoflcatlon
CommiSSIon. Term ending
7/1/81
Motion
Carned
Unanimously
Motion
by CounCilman
DeRusha support CounCilman
Gardner to aPPoint Norman
V1lrnon to the Beautification
Commission
Term ending
7/1/81
Motion
Carned
Unanimously.
b ZOning Board of Appeals'
The resumes of Lois Wlnte'l"
Margaret Dawson and John
Stolson were Included m the
packet to fill the term vacated
by Jean Dykstra. The term will
expore7/1J81
Motion by Councilman Gardner support
CounCilman
DeRusha to appoint Margaret
Dawson to the Zoning Board
of Appeals.
Term ending
7/1/81
MotIon
Carned
Unanlmqusly.
c. Planning
CommiSSIOn:
The terms of James Cutler,
Luke Durst and William Tucker
are explflng, all have been
contacted and are wllhng to
serve another term exponng
6/30/81
John Genlttl's
reSignation
was accepted wlfh regret and
hiS term exptres on 6/30/80
Motion by CounCilman Gardner support
CounCilman
Nichols to appoint Luke Durst
and, Wilham Tucker to the
Plannmng

CommiSSion

limitation,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

a gM:~~~re~ernon .stated Northville should support Novi m
theoreffort to be Included
Molton by Councilman Nichols
support by Counollman DeRusha
to adopt a ResolutlO'l supporting
the City of Novl's posilion and to
send copies to allmterested par.
lies Molton carned unanimousIy
Communication
from Mr
Maur'ce Cauley, 884Allen Dnve,
regardmg parklllg vlolatlpns
received on two of hiS cars parked m the street overnight
CQuncllman Nichols commented the letter was well wnllen and Mr CaUleyanswered hiS
own queslton
Mayor Vernon asked the letter
be placed on file
COMMUNICATIONS FROM
CITIZENS Mayor Vernon asked

sC~~~TOWN

::k~,%o~;e~nk
the audience would

.fli

sElf.

DEVELOPMENT

PROJECT DESfGN FIRM AND
Mr Robert Boshoven 215 E
FINANCIAL CpNSUL TANT
MalO.request to the Clty'COuncll
Councilman John'Stonexplained
10 purchase approximately 35
the Downtown Development Ad
parkmg space~ for the developHock Committee paSSed a mo· ment whIch he IS pursUIng
loon,. recommendlllg
Kamp·
before the parking assessment
"PI~mo ASSOCiates
Increases July 1 He slated he
'tC'bunCllman DeRusha men·
has an architect redolllg the
Iloned of the two proposals subdrawmgs HISshoPPlIlg area will
, milled, one from Ron NinO and
be Similar to the Plymouth City
one from Kamp-DIComo, only
development
, one had a time schedule He
Mayor Vernon asked If Mr
commented also that many Boshoven were asking the City
!f things the City wanted dpne Council to confirm the assess;; were not reflected In Nmo's Pl"o- ment pnce
•
posal
Mr. Boshoven slated yes, With
Councilman Nichols stated he a SIXmonlh deadline to arrange
felt we could probably be more fmances
'fI" comfortable
With D,Como
Councilman DeRusha combecause of Ihe assoclalton wllh
mented the project has been
. / Allen Terrace
' plannod for sometome
:
Mayor Vernon stated the Ad
The City Manager explained
Hoc Committee has done con- the CIty purchased floe lot in
slderable ~tudy and It IS the
January of 1976for public park.
Commillee s recommendalton
ing The developer would purthat the proposal from Kamp- chase parklllg credits The City
DIComo be accepted
could then Issue bonding for
Motion
by Councilman
construction He expfamed for
Johnston support Councilman vanous reasons the financing
Gardner to accept the proposal was not arranged and construcof Kamp·DIComo
for the
\IOnwas not begun III 1977 The
Downtown Development prolect
City expected at that lime that
Motion Carried Unanimously
tha spaces might be purchased
The City Manger stated Kamp- at $1,800 The City Manager
DIComoshould only be authonzstated the parkmg assessment

f

The City of Northville, Michigan will recieve bids up to 11:00 a.m.,
Friday, August 4,1978 for 1 Dump Box. The City Council reserves the
right to accept or reject any or all bids. All bIds must be submitted on
standard forms furnished by the City. Address bids to Northville City
Clerk, 215 W. Main St., Northville, Michigan, 48167, In a sealed
envelope bearing the inscription:
.

Bid For 1 Dump Box
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in public. A decision
on the bids will be made by the Northville City Council on August 7,
1978.
Joan McAllister
City Clerk

-NOTICE OF SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT HEARING
City of Novi
County of Oakland, Michigan

I

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the matter of
the rezoning request of Brittany Building
Co., for rezoning of property located on the
west side of Meadowbrook Road, south of
Nine Mile Road, will be on the Council agenda on Monday, July 17, 1978, Said meeting
will be held at 8:00 p.m. EDT, at the Novl
Public Library, 45245 10 Mile Road, Novl,
~ ...~Ichigan.
, '\
Gerald Stipp, City Clerk
Published: Julv 12 1978

TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan, has determined it to be necessary to make the
following described public improvement in the City of Novi:
Street reconstruction including reconstruction of base and subbase and installation of new bituminous surfacing, necessary
grading, ditching and drainage Improvements.
.
The City Council has determined that a part of the cost of the
above described public Improvement shall be assessed against the
following described property abutting the above described Improvement:
Lot 329, Lots 335 thru 437inciusive, Willowbrook Estates Subdivision No.3
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused reports
concerning said public Improvement to be prepared, which reports Include necessary plans, profiles, specifications and -estimates of cost
of such public Improvement, a description of the assessment district
and other pertlnant Information, and these reports are on file In the office of tile City Clerk and are available for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on July
31,1978, at 8:00 p.m., prevailing eastern time, or as soon thereafter as
same may be reached, at the Novl Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile
Road, In the Clty of Novl, for the purpose of hearing objections to the
making of such public Improvement.
, THIS NOTICE Is given by order of the City Council of the City of
Novl, Oakland County, Michigan.
Publish July 12, 1978,

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

,

Meeting Adjourned at 19.~
am
'\
Respectfully submitted,
Mildred T H\!.dohn
Deputy City Clerk
Published July 12,1978
r.~

Mosquitoescan be nasty pests at this time of'
year in .more ways than
one.
Not only can theirbites
cause itching nuisances
but bites from certain
mosquitoes _~ay cause
outbreaks of' a serious
disease.
Most people who ac-

I

....

quire a vi~alinfectionwill
not recognize any disease
symptoms, but a small
number of infections can
developinto aseptic meningitisor encephalItis.
In 1975there were 36
reported cases of St.
LOUis Encephalitis
throughout Wayne County. During the last two

/'

I:
~

years there were a Encepha!itis outbreak. ~
nUInber of cases of this
The health depart~· Imosquito-transmitted
\ ment's bird surveillance ,~
disease in Michigan, but program is trying' to ~
no cases were confirmed determine if the virus
in WayneCounty.
that causes this disease is
Doctor Perry Stearns, passed back and forth
Wayne County Health between mosquito aryf,,*.,
director, said that there is bird and is transmitted t~ ~
no evidence so far this
Co~tinued on Page 4-B
year of a St. Louis

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO ELECTORS
AND TAXPAYERS OF
THE CITY OF NOVI
OF INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS
SECURED BYTHETAXING POWER
OF THE CITY AND
RIGHT OF REFERENDUM THEREON
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of
the City of Novi, County qf Oakland, Michigan, intends to issue special assessment bonds of the City, in total principal amount ()f not to exceed
$315,000,for the purpose of defraying part of Special
Assessment District Nos. 27, 29 and 34 share of the
_cost of street (27 and 29) and sanitary sewer (34) improvements in said Districts. Said special assessment bonds shall mature serially in not to exceed fifteen (15) annual installments with interest payable
on the unpald balance at a rate of not to exceed 8%
per annum.

SOURCEOFPAYMENTOFBONDS
THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF THE
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT BONDS shall be payable
primarily from collections
of unpaid special
assessments and the bonds shall also pledge the
full faith and credit of the City of Novi.
IN CASE OF THE INSUFFICIENCY OF THE
SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS, THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ON SAID BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE
FROM THE GENERAL FUNDS OF THE CITY, OR, IF
NECESSARY, FROM AD VALOREM TAXES LEVIED
UPON ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY .IN THE CITY,
WITHOUT LIMITATION AS TO RATE OR AMOUNT.

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
THE BONDS will be issued without vote of the
electors unless a PETITION requesting an election
on the question of issuing said bonds, signed by not
less than 10% OF THE REGISTERED ELECTORS in
the City is filed with the City Council by depositing
the ~ame with the City Clerk WITHIN FORTY-FIVE
(45) DAYS after publication of this notice. If such a
petition is filed, the bonds cannot b..eissued without
an approving vote by a majority of electors voting on
the question.
THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Section 5(g) of Act 279, Public Acts of
Michigan, 1909, as amended. Further information
concerning the matters set out in this notice may be
secured from the City Clerk's office.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
Publish: July 12, 1978
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plates, !tmlt parkmg location
The City Attorney Will come
back With an ordmance at the
next meeltng
DDA ORDINANCE' Motion
by CounCilman Nichols support by CounCilman Gardner
to publish In accordance With
Acl197 and oncompliance \\lIth
the City Charter to set a date
for a Public Heanng at the July
24 meetmg Motion Carned

I(~

Ofl~;':~~~~~?thtth~\~~ ~~~~~~~
hada Board of Directors Meeting
f
the prevIous evening and It w~
deCIded that anyone could be fi'1'J
the parade not only Incumbents.
."
However, they cannot be In the
parade designated as a can·
didate, only as an Individual
There was further dIScussion
concerning the wording In let·
ters sent out regarding the
parade and also the P8fadp....
lineup that had been pnnteCi-.
the paper.
CIty Attorney OgilVieagreed to
get In touch with otner Attorneys
running for District Judge' to In·
form them that they could march
in the parade
John Sliison agreed that the
Jaycees would contacl all recIpients of the earlier letter [1J'k'
mediately and clanfy the parad'(f!!!1'I
policy regarding candidates.
,
After further discussion and
~
clarlf,calton of the Jaycees'
I '
poliCIes, Council was of the opinion that their questions had
been answered and that much
good had come out of the
meeltng

Pests carry disease

Un~mmouSIY

weight

was up to the City of Plymouth.
The Police Chief did reques~that
the Jaycees Inform the entrant5~
and make them aware of the Or""'1
dlnance. The Plymouth Jaycees
allow anyone. InclUding can·
dldates, to march In the parade,
Identified by name but not as an
IndiVidual

/

The

SEMCOG
POPULATION
FIGURES NextAgenda
COMMERCIAL
YEHfCLE
PARKING The City Attorney
aSked for some' suggestions
and diSCUSSionfollowed.
Suggested were - hmltlng
number of venlcles parked;

regarding the tombstones at meeting by stating that the pur·
Rural Hill Cemetery
pose of the ""'eetlng was to
Mayor Vernon commented
determine what the policies of
he had talked to Mike Allen
the Jaycees were regarding the
and he thought they had been
4th
01 July parade. He then
taken care of He would look
opened up the meellng to
Into II.
discussion.
Councilman Gardner stated
John Stilson. President of the
the subdiVISion of S Ely and
Carrington have very bad , Northville Jaycees stated Ihat
streets and suggested pat- the 4th of July parade was nonching
partisan and the Jaycees did not
The City Manager stated the
engage in pohtlcal p.ctlvltles by
School, City and Township apsupporting candidates for public
plied for the summer youth
office It has always been the
hiring program. The school
policy of the Jaycees to have of.
might not need all the help
flclals of the Township and City
and there might be an excess
currenlly In office to march In the
of young people to work In the
parade However, they could not
cemetery They WIll write and
display any signs or hand out
fry and redo the headstones 'literature, etc, Indlcallng that
that need work.
they were candidates for office
Meeting Adjourned at 1050
This Included the weanng of
pm
banners or buttons. The only
RespectfUlly submitted,
identlflcallon
would be by name
Joan G McAllister
An example of thiS was Philip
City Clerk
• OgilVie marching In the parade
as City Attorney, but he could
, NORTHVILLECITY
not have anything Idenhfylng
COUNCILMINUTES
him as a candidate for D,stncl
SPECIALMEETING
Judge.
Julyl,1978
• Nick SimkinS, legal counsel
The SpeCialMeeting was call- for the NorthVille Jaycees fured to order by Mayor Vernon at ther expounded on the above
9:10p.m.
and quoted ",section of their by.
ROLL CALL' PRESENT Ver- laws which s(ate,s,
non, DeRusha,
Gardner,
"The corporation (Jaycees)
Johnston, Nichols
shall not engage In partisan,
Also Present. OgilVie and political actiVities by supporting
Wallers and Jack Hoffman of the candidates for public office or
Northville Record
assisting political parties"
Otlrers Present. NIck SimkinS,
Bob Temske 01 Plymouth
John Stilson, Dick Slating, Jim
Jaycees Informed .Jhe CounCil
Totskay, Ron Barnum, Pete that the City of Plymouth has an
Winters, and Wes Henrikson of
Ordinance which prohibits passthe Northville Jaycees. Bob
Ing out of literature, balloons,
Temske of the Plymollth
etc., within 50' of parade
Jaycees and former Mayor Mike
grounds. However,ltwas noltne
Allen.
responSibility of the Jaycees to
Mayor Vernon opened the
enforce thIS Ordinance, rather It

,-"
,

terms expire 6/30/81. Motion
Carned Unanimously •
OAKLAND
COUNTY
AGREEMENT
ASSESSING
SERVICES Service Contract
With the Equalization D,VISion
adjusting rates for the coming
year The adjustment was due
to a recent State audit calling
attention to the faca. that the
present costs did not mclude
fnnge bene!lts The new rates
Will cover the same work
co\e'ed as In the past
Motion by CounCilman Gard·
ner support by CounCilman
DeRusha te approve the service agreement for proper
signatures
Motion Carned

-----4---------------------

Vernon asked Ihe City
AlIq. Y to look Into the Ordm
e as far as blacktop and
dra
e are concerned
t4! Carlo commented If the •
Sto¥ of Michigan slicks With
ra
ack betting the Downs will
h
bUild more parking struc" the State goes to off
betting addltlo{lal parking
p-robablynot be needed
r Vernon asked If there
ny other quesltons, there
be
none he called a recess at
9~
m
~tmg
called to order at 9 50
ply
Mayor Vernon
NTOWN DEVELOPMENT
A 1iJ;!ORITYORDINANCE The
CI~ Attorney commenled he
fo5Mlthe report 10 order
t>I!lcusslon followed on Ihe
the Authonty and the

Unanimously.
BIDS ON DUMP TRUCK
The .followlng bids for a one
ton Dump Chassis Were open·
ed Friday, July 16, as follows
Ed Rinke. Chevrolet, 26125
Van Dyke, Centerline (7 da
del.), $5,782.00 John Mack
Ford, Northville (immed del),
$5,708.23
Motion by CounCilman Gard·
ner support jby Councilman
DeRusha to accept the low bid
of John Mach Ford in the
amount of $5,708 23 Mohon
Carned Unammously.
SB 1422 A copy of SB 1422
was inclUded for the CounCil's
Information.
PROPOSED AMENDMENT
TO ARTICLE VI OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE.
It was
decided to hold this unltl floe
next meeting to gi~e the Planning CommISSion time to commenton It
PROPOSED AMENDMENT
TO HISTORIC ORDINANCE:
Same as above
NORTHVILLE JAYCEE m;QUEST: Memo from John M.
Stilson, President, Northville
Jaycees. staling they are
demohshlng the Fish Hat·
chery and asking the City to
enter
onto a contractural'
agreemenl With the Jaycees
and the Township for the
demolition The fee would be
Increased from $1,200to $1,350
to cover the expense of breaking up the Side wall and floor
concrete and remOVing It
Motion
by CounCilman
DeRusha support by Councilman Gardner that the City
enter IOta a contract w.th the
Jaycees subject to Township
concurrence. Molton Carned
Unanimously.
MISCELLANEOu'S
CounCilman DeRusha asked If
any thong had been done
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Former football star now tree top tackler
get a piece of the action. Eventually,
they'll become owners, he points out.
He worked two summers with Green
Ridge while attending the university,
then began full time employment after
dropping out of school just after football
season in his senior year.
His first jobs were in the Green Ridge
nursery division.
Then one day "someone didn't want
to climb a tree. They asked me if I'd do
it... for 25-cents an hour more." He's
been at it ever since.
The former all-stater at Northville
High School where he was a threeletterman, Jerry spent his first year at

by JACK W. HOFFMAN
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'They asked me if I'd do it ....

-~

for 25-cents an hour more'

'.'Get involved in you~ community'

I

Overcast
skies that
seemed to threaten rain
were blamed for the
small
attendance,
estimated at about 100,
for the third annual out• door ecumemcal worship
~ service at the Mill Race
, on July 4..
The Reverend Father
Gerard Hadad of Our
Lady Of Victory Church
in the morning homily ap~\ pealed to the audience to
l "live up to the Second
Commandment
so that
we love on another as a
family."
He charged those attez:tj

\~

dmg to live up to responsiblities in government
and the commumty, saying, "It is easy to blame
the government - but it
is we who are responsible, it is we who are the
government
"When
we find
ourselves
blaming
policies, then we do not
understand
what our
reponsibilities should be.
When we select leaders,
how many of us vote?" .
Father Hadad cited the
last election for school
ooard officers as an example of failed respon-

sibility as he pointed out
that only two people were
interested enough to run.
"There is so much work
to do and so few to do it,"
he admonished.
~
The Reverend Lloyd G
Brasure
of First
Presbyterian
Church
gave
the
morning
greeting and the benediction.
The Reverend
James Andrews of Full
Salvation Union Church
led the lessons from the
Scriptures.
The ecumenical choir
sang the "Battle Hymn of
the Republic" and "Faith

of Our Fathers" and concluded with "0 Beautiful
for Spacious Skies" and
the choral benediction,
"Blessings of Aaron." It
was under the direction of
Kenneth Clum with Ann
MacDonald accompanymg on the piano

I

A proven record as a fair,
honest, impartial Judge with
proof that there can be taw
and order.

I
I
I
I
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r----------------~
I 100/0 Discount I

I

ELECT ALLEN C.

INGLE

YOUR D'SJ:R'CT JUDGE
Paid for by. Committee to Elect Ingle Judge, 47115 Grasmere, Northville,

MI 48167
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on all Truck Rentals
Now thru July 15, 1978
Coupon for Discount

~---------------~
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Must Present

RYDER TRUCK RENTAL
~

r~

111~- ]

(South of Schoolcraft
between Haggerty & Newburgh)

PLYMOUTH.
Hau",

962-0321

Man -set a 30-4 p m
Closed Sunday
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Tasting a wine is easy, but describing its taste,
is not. Often, wine brings various kinds of fruitsinto the minds of tasters. Raisins, coconuts,
apricots, and raspberries are perhaps the mo&t'
common tastes described for good wines. Bad
wines are often described in tenns of a vegetable taste, or flowers, such as geranu~s
(though you might wonder how many people:
have actually tasted geranuims). But everyonehas their own taste and what might be an apple'
to one person might taste like a prune to some-.
one else. And who says vegetables don't taS:te
good?
You'll fmd wines to please every person's
taste when you come to us at GOOD TIME
PARTY STORE, 567 Seven Mile Road, 3491477. We give a 10% discount off of our at"_
ready low prices on wines you purchase by the
case. Beer is stocked from all over the world
and we always have cold beer, wine and cham-'
pagne available for last minute guests. Open:
9 a.m.-l0 p.m. Mon. thru Sat., Noon-6 p.m:
Sun.
HELPFUL HINT:
Cold beer is excellent to clear the tannin tasteout of the mouth after a long session of wine
tasting.

Fine Gold and DIamond
Jewelry to wear and cherIsh or a gIft for someone
special.
• Remounting SpeciallSI
• Engagement Rings and Wedding Bands

BELCZAK
JEWELRY

3042 Sever. Mile
(East of

Farm~on)

Play the Michigan Daily Lottery
at Good Time Party Store

Livonia

478-2680

Custom Hatr
Deslgmng
Salons for
Men
and Women
All
Ages

'

td
Left to RIght. DaVId Teeter, Kathy Lezotte, Mary Hlady, Karen Dumlan,
DebbIe Anderson

Walk-Ins
or by
Appointment

Mon.-Fri. 10·7
Sat. 10-5

STYUNG • PERMS
COLOR • MANICURES • PEDICURES
by Debbie,
Our newest member

Kut & Dry Hair Salon
33191

477 6091

Grand River
Downtown Farmington Ctr.

-

Experience
the Sunday Dinner Theatre
at the Mayflower, complete with hterally
everything
from Soup to Nuts. Relax in the comfort of the Mayflower Meeting House,
be seated and served the same Fine Foods we've been servmg at the Mayflower for fifty
Yl'ars. Cheese Bar & Cocktails start at 5:30. Dinner starts at 6:30 p.m. Lights go on the
player~ at 8:15 p.m. See the performance
of "The Owl and the Pussy Cat" directed by
Thomas Hinks, assisted by Barbara Weber of the Plymouth Theatre GUIld..

Sit back, relax and see how great it is!
"

Reservations

1

Limited: Phone 453-1620

Performance
July

13101 ECKLES RD.
•

~'l'~

GOOD
TIME _
FOR "", .....WINE

Sunday Evening Dinner Theatre

your car
When you move It yoursell It II amve when you do
because you drive It yours-elf No worry because you
pack and load ,t yoursell and we II show you the best
way 10 do II -JuSI ask lor Ihe Ryder Movers GUIde
Your local Ryder Truck Ren...1 Branch

".

··
,

Attending were Seth
Swallow, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Swallow of 318
S. Rogers
St.,
and
Stephen Tsoucaris, son of
Mr and Mrs. James
Tsoucaris
of 18945
Edenderry Dr
Blue Lake's 13-year-old

three ensembles of eomplete,
standard-,.instrumentation.
Work also included two
hours daily in a, fiiII
ensemble
rehears~L:'

Mayflower

enough to swallow seven rooms of furniture And we
rent furniture pads, hand trucks and row bars to fraIler

Attorney
since 1949
-General Practice

summer
school
has
grown to be one of the
largest facilities of its
type in the United States.
The jazz curriculum at
Blue Lake features two or

Two
Northville
students returned Sunday
from a two-week jazz session at the Blue Lake Fine
Arts Camp in Twin Lake,
15 miles
north
of
Muskegon.

at The

We can ~how you how you can save up to 60% 01 lhl'
cosl Move It yourself With a Ryder truck
We rent dependable
well·malntalned
Fords and
other fine trucks From 12 foot vans up 10 trucks big

12 Years
Experience

,

Two students attended fine arts camp

Don't move
till you call us.

_----------------------t

I

It's a long way from the Big Ten
limelight to his precarious perch atop
the 54-year-old m~ple tree.
But Jerry Imsland, the former football star who qUit college just 18 credit
hours from graduation at U-M, likes
what he sees and does.
He's a tree-trimming foreman with
Green Ridge tree service in Northville
Township and today he's tied to the
swaying neck of the 5O-footdead giant
and sawing off its limbs.
It's a tree removal job, second of this
Thursday morning, and Jerry and his
crew of two - Bill Epps of Northville
and Matt Norris of Plymouth - are
methodically slicing up the tree in the
front yard of a Penniman Avenue home
in Plymouth.
High above the ground, often out on a
limb, Jerry is using ropes and saws. As
he slicE'S off each limb, Bill and Matt
direct traffic, tug telephone wires from
the path of the fall branches and clean
up the litter.
He uses a hand saw on the smaller
branches, a chain saw on the larger
ones.
And those larger ones are tied to the
trunk and then carefully lowered to the
ground by ropes.
It's tough, dirty and dangerous work.
This tree, for example, stands right
next to wires running along the street
perhaps 10 feet away. More wires run
past it to the house 15 feet away, and its
brittle branches are directly above a
brand new picket fence.
A wrong move and the still unpainted
fence is kindling, a section of Plymouth
is without power or phone service, or
worse, Jerry Imsland is falling.
But the job's going well.
Almost as quickly as Jerry drops
another limb, Bill and Matt have cut it
up and stuffed it into the roaring chipper parked behind the truck at the curb.
After cutting off all of the branches,
leaving a naked 25-foot high stub, the
ex-gridder unties his safety ropes,
lowers his chain saw, digs his spurs into
the bark and comes down 90 minutes
after going up.
Now comes perhaps the most difficult
part of the job.
With eight full years with Green
Ridge, Jerry's experience helps. He
measures off the distance to where the
tree will fall, then retraces his steps to
make sure. He checks and rechecks the
wires and the fence, makes sure the tug
line is secured, then orders his helpers
to place thick limbs across the sidewalk
to keep one end of the tree trunk off the
ground when it's down.
If his calculations are correct, the
tree will fall ju~t short of a "no parking" sign, missing the wires and the
fence by inches.
If he's wrong
somebody's going to be upset.
_ This is a job for the bigger of two
chain saws the trio is using. It bites into
the side of the tree facing the direction
of the fall. Two cuts, and Jerry lifts out
a heavy triangular wedge.
He backs off and checks again. Not
satisfied, he changes the shape of the
cut with another pass with the saw.
Now he's ready. While Bill tugs the
wires as far away from the path as
possible and Matt pulls hard on the tugline attached near the top of the tree,
Jerry makes a cut parallel to the
ground on the opposite sitie of the
wedge.
The tree quivers, and he drops his
saw and runs to join Matt on the tugline. There's the unmistakable crack of
a falling tree... but no shouts of
"timber."
It falls precisely along the predetermined path.
Now it's mop up time (slicing the
trunk into smaller pieces more easily
lifted into the truck), but the three first
break for lunch.
"It's good work; I like it," says
Jerry, who has no serious regrets about
leaving college before getting his
physical education degree. "Oh, I'll
probably go back someday to finish up,
but right now this (job) suits me."
Besides, at Green Ridge employees

Kentucky before transferring to U-M. A
starting offensive end in his junior year
("nine out of ten games"), he was on
the sidelines much of the time the next
year.
Now married and the proud father of
twin boys, the still trim Jerry Imsland,
who Is sporting a blond, sawdustcovered mustache, figures his future .is
as bright now as It was when the scopts
were beating on his door.
"I'm happy," he says, and that's
what counts - whether it's racing
across the Michigan Stadium artificial
turf or swaying in a tree above Penniman Avenue.
..'

23, July

3Q, August

Dates

6, August

13, August

theEE

Mayflower
MEETING

HOUSE

Complete Dinner
Choice of Two Entrees

20

$12.95

Ann Arbor Troll at MaIn 51rH"
Plymouth, Ml(hl9On
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Speaking for Myself

MARCIA

Beauty, they say, is in the eye
of the beholder.
And many, I am sure, will
, ,find it difficult to detect beauty in
'.: the $40 million shopping centeroffice-hotel complex proposed for
"'. <~7acres at the northwest corner of
t;' Haggerty and Eight Mile roads.
1,:-...

1

f

/..;,
They are the ones who feel the
';\"·':tensions relax as they turn \
westward off the new 1-275 ext,:'''pl'essway
to view
rolling
h'~~oodlands on both the northwest
r~, :and southwest
corners of Eight
i,';; ~ile. And the feeling that you are
leaving the rat race behind builds
'I:" as you inhale the odor of the apple
,,;~·~tchards and peer at the rolling
rr··'·fairways of Meadowbrook CounClub.
JI, -

But at Haggerty and Eight
Mile roads we are dealing with
massive sites of great financial
value. It would be foolhardy to
hope that such parcels could be
forever preserved in their natural
state.

.";,....

(I

Ah, the countryside.

f"'~ J

,
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. But not for long. Make way
....:--forprogress.
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Cltthe Eight Mile
road intersection of the parallel
l}aggerty and 1-275 highways will
one day see their trees shorn in
favor of commercial
development.

I
I
i

It's unrealistic, of course, to
expect that a community should
build a protective wall around its
~ open spaces any more than it can
l effectively control its population
{
growth.

i

l
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They provide employment,
taxbase and' needed services for
the public. T?ey represent huge
investment antl play an important
role in our ecou.omy.

This is as much a fact of life
as the loss of youth to age.

In some ways it reminds me
of the wildlife Jil~s~ th~t: almo§t
matter-of-factly reveal the survival of the fittest. The'lion kills
and de\rours -the fawn. 'That's the
way it is. It's understandable. But
I'm always pulling for the fawn to
~ get away. At least for another
i
day. Let the lion go to bed hungry.

,I

And before this begins to
sound
like
a total
antidevelopment treatise, it must be
noted that there are many sound
arguments in support of commercial complexes.

;'~~~I
Both corners

'1
h,

Landowners have the right to
sell their property for development
that
complies
with
reasonable
zoning regulations.
And 'people are free to move
wherever they wish.
When you have open land with
access to a busy freeway convenient to increasing numbers of
people, you have a sure-fire sale
for commercial development.
There are choices, however.
And there are responsibilities to
be exercised by government to
avoid extremes.

For example,
within the
limits
of
the
taxpayers'
will~
ingness and ability to pay open
spaces can be preserved. Such
luxury means that community
residents would not only be willing to acquire property simply for

Letters welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to
the Editor. We ask, however, that they
be limited to 500 words and that they
contain the signature, address and
telephone number of the writer.
Deadline for submission is noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request. We reserve the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

BAD.

\

>

By some' such development
may be viewed as <a: "Ile~S!ary
evil; by others 'ks desn-able yro- gress; still" .others
that they moved out in the country;
to get away frorp such centers.

:wowd:: argUe

Represented Nationally by
UIII:!
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COLUMN
If you don't think Watergate has had a ''f,
positive effect on lawmakers, consider the "
mountain of OpenMeetings bills that were introduced in the legislature this past year.

Government officials have seen nothing
like it in the history of the state.

In dealing with promoter
"lions" some officials, perhaps
because of' inexperience,
are
reluctant to assume a reasonable
hardline stance.

'.

Through May 22 of this year, the 1977-78
session of the legislature produced 203bills on
Open Meetings - the second largest number
of bills for any category. And that includes
the perennially important appropriations
(money) bills.

Especially in instances such
as the Eight Mile-Haggerty area
where major development has an
impact on two communities; it
behooves local authorities
to
move slowly and' consult their
neighbors.

What's more, 22percent of all of the 397
bills enacted into law on all subjects during
this same period dealt with Open Meetings the people's right to know what government
is doing.
If my calculations are correct, based on
material supplied me by State Senator R.
Robert Geake, a total of 89 Open Meetings
bills became law. That's a 44percent batting
average.

Nature's beauty does not
have to be raped to develop a prosperous commercial
complex .
Quite the contrary. Proper setbacks, the use of greenbelting and
well-planned traffic patterns can
often make the difference between a successful business enterprise and a concrete jungle that
appeals to neither mercliant nor·
customer.

t

It was such an important subject in the •
legislature that it produced a new leader in
the number of successful bills sponsored by a
legislator. He" is 36-year-old David C.
Hollister, a Democratic representative from
Lansing who has been in the legislature only
four years,
;6

.~

My advice to officials holding
the power of approval is to let the
lions wait until you are satisfied
that you are obtaining the very
best development possible for
your community and its citizens.

Hollister, a history-political science
honors graduate of Michigan State University who later becam~ a cOl\ntycommissioner,
sponsored a whoppmg 51 approved bills virtually all of them having to do with Open
Meetings. Not even the recognized veteran '.
kingpins of either the House or the Senate '
couldcome close to that record.

If the lion is hungry, he will be
back for the fawn tomorrow.

Charles Gross
Jack Kaake
Richard Perlberg
Jean Day
Michael Lash
Michael Preville
Jack HOllman
• William C. Sliger

\ftJ

HOFFMAN'S

!

, Yet it seems to,me that there
is a tendency on\the part of locallevel officials to become overanxious in the face of elaboratelydrawn development schemes .

PrOduction Manager
Circulation Manager
News Featllre Editor
Women's Editor
Sports Editor
Adversillng Mgr
Ass't to Publisher
Publlsner

• •

There are artists who produce bad stories for TV,
movies, books and comic books. Children are not entertained, their curiosity is not aroused, their intellect is
not developed and their emotions are not clarified.
There are parents who do not know the difference between'good art and bad; and there are others who don't
care. There are, consequently, children who live on a
very bad story diet with the same unhealthy results as if
they were on a bad food diet.

,But they are not selling the
property, or looking for jobs, or
having to deal responsibly and
equitably with ~ll such requests at
the governmental level.

BUSiness, Editorial
and Advertising
offices located at 104 W. Main St.,
Northville,
Michigan
48167. Tele·
phone 349 1700,

BEST

First of all, in developing the thesis that
"Superheroes are Bad," I would have to say that
Superheroes are Good. Modern day heroes such as Tarzan, Mowgli, Paul Bunyan, the Lone Ranger, Hulk and
Spiderman are as important to the development of
children in our culture as were Solomon, Hercules,
Atlas, Zeus. Achilles and Mercury (Shazam) to children
of arrcient Israel and Greece.
It should be clear at this point that I am not against
childhood. My own children continue to introduce me in
terms other than, "1'd like you to meet the man who
hates Wonder Woman." The search for a bad guy continues. There is a little and a lot of badness in some and
all of us. Purity of badness is only found in melodrama.
So we should talk about bad practices in art and parenting.

I
Member MIchIgan Pr~ss Association
Suburban Newspapers 01 America
National Newspaper A$Soc'atl~~

PATRICK

Comic book superheroes are a positive influence on
their readers. Most young people begin to read
superhero stories as they approach adolescence and
continue to read them a!5 teenagers. During this time
most begin in earnest to try to find themselves and
establish their individuality. Superheroes present to
these youths all the positive images of the individual
wrapged up in an attractive and entertaining package
which neither preaches nor nags, but does consistently
ptit forward the positive values and ethics of contemporary society.
Within the pages of the comic book different is
special, evil is punished, beauty is not always equated
with good, and awesome power brings awesome responsibility. As examples of strong individuals dedicated to
using all their resources for the benefit of humanity
without regard to, or at times in spite of, criticism and
ridicule
regarding
their
physical
differences,
superheroes can only be regarded as positive images.
: Folkheroes are an essential part of any culture, and
identification with contemporary folkheroes is ap important part of coming of age in any time. Comic book
superheroes are the modern embodiment of the universal folkhero whose stories not only provide entertainment but also reinforce the positive values of the society
in which they are written.
'j

What's more, two governmental bodies a,re involved. The northwest corner is \in the city of
Novi. Across 'the road is Northville Township.

:' :~py
~~::'

GOOD ...

To some degree the city of
Northville has moved in this
direction by acquiring several
open space sites within the city
limits.

td

t

HELMS

beauty's sake (as well as limiting
traffic and congestion), but that
they would also forego the tax
revenues that development provides.

Super
heroes

What summer fun?

And there were enough other Open
Meetings bills around to produce the runnerup in the most-bills-enacted-into-law
..
category. W. Perry Bullard, a young lawyer .,.,
representative from Ann Arbor, sponsored a
totalof25.
Alsoriding the Open Meetings cause was
the third~place leader, Thomas H. Brown of
Westland. He sponsored 24successful bills.
~

Letters welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however, that they be limited
to 500 words and that they contain the signature, address and telephone number of the
writer. Deadline for submission is noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request. We
reserve the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.
"

To give you a better idea of how big Open
Meetings legislation has been during the
year, my figures show that the 203 Open
Meetings bills (unapproved and approved)
was second only to those bills dealing with the
state.
•
Continued on Next Page
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Readers Speak

'Use additional state aid to reinstate cuts'
To the Editor:
I have been watching the 1978-79
school year budget planning for the
~ past several months and, as different
factors carne into focus altering or
qualifying preliminary plans, I have
made some observations to which I
would like to call attention.
For instance, in last week's Record a
front page article was headlined
"School District May Get an Extra
•'. $57,000in Aid." It was thought provoking for several reasons.
First: Our state aid for 1978-79was
projected to be $712,600on an assumption that the D·day enrollment would
further
decline
from 4,133 (the
;;../preliminary budget projection) to 4,072
~ if the 2.6 millage was defeated. This
, was the basis for $463,000in proposed
b)ldget cuts.
Since the 2.6 millage did pass and the
state aid has been increased, there now
should be sufficient
revenues
to
reinstate the cuts and still have approx'iJimatelY
$150,000 left (including the
$57,000) in excess of the $7,673,000
itemized in the May 4, 1978 No. 1
Preliminary
Budget Forecast,
providing the D-day enrollment is 4,133.
Some of this excess undoubtedly will
be needed to cover cost increases oc.• curring since May, but most of it should
'" be available for some of the things envisioned if the 2.9 millage had passed.
On the other hand, a decrease or increase of just 100 students on D-day
from the projected, 4,133 either could
eliminate or double this $150,000. This
uncertainty is not conducive to sound
,~ planning, especially since D-day is well
into the school year.
Second: State aid for the Northville
district will be $209 per pupil for the
1978-79school year if the D-day enrollment is 4,133. The $1,474 referred to in
last week's Record is the gross
allowance per pupil. This is reduced by
a formula: the product of 30 mills times
the State Equalized Valuation of real
estate divided by the number of
students enrolled on D-d~y. This is the
deductible part of the state aid formula
and this variable factor results in
Ittsevere
and illogical losses or gains in
state aid.
For example,
the property
tax
revenues for 1978-79at 35.4 mills will be
$6,171,500 and the state aid for 4,133
students will be $863,800for a total of
$7,035,300or $1,702 per student. If the
final D-daY head count is 100 students
~ fewer, the property tax remains the
same but the state aid is reduced by
$150,000 to $713,800 for a total of
$6,885,300.or, $1,707 per student. While
the total revenues per student remains
virtually unchanged there is a signifi, cant loss in state aid revenues, amounting to $1,500 each for the 100 students
lost.
It is highly unlikely that there would
be a significant increase in enrollment
over~the projection of 4,133. The trend in
our district over the past four years is
that the total population has increased
but the school population has decreas·
ed.
A reduction in state aid to education
students remaining after a drop in
enrollment is illogical. Fixed and semivariable costs alone woulg increase the
f.

I",

.tI

t,

*'

I.

per pupil cost to educate the fewer
number of students.
Third: Senator Geake was quoted
"We must improve the state aid formula." I concur, but if this is not
speedily accomplished,
our district
homeowners could be faced with requests for substantial
increases in
millage every y~ar, starting next year.
Past experience as well as forecasts
indicate two facts: 1, our shcool
district's S.E.V. will increase each
year; and 2, the student enrollment will
stabilize or possibly decline over the
next several years: These factors
decrease state aid under the present
formula, forcing an increase in property taxes just to maintain the present
school programs at inflationary costs.
All state aid for our district could
vanish as early as 1980-81with the current declining enrollment rate or by
1981-82 if enrollment levels are unchanged.
Consequently, homeowners could be
faced with an average annual increase
of 13% in school property taxes for 197980, 1980-81,and 1981-82. A homeowner
paying $1,130for 1978-79could be asked
to pay $1,280next year rising to $1,640in
1981-82,just to cover m'creasing costs
with no improvement in programs.
These tax increases will be the result of
the present state aid formula.
I agree with Senator Geake that the
state aid formula must be improved,
but the improvments should not result
in increases in any federal, state, or
local taxes. Unless these are carefully
tied together, a revised state aid formula could be counter-balanced
by
some new form of taxation at one
government level or another.
A re-allocation of the existing tax
revenues is required. All allocations
should be in accordance with the
priorities indicated by the majority of
the taxpayer-voters. A recent national
survey, taken since the California tax
proposition was passed, indicates that
education along with fire and police
protection top the list.
Senator
Geake
apparently
understands the problem. A major
coordinated effort is required to get the
message elllphatically across to other
state, federal and local elected officials. A consortium of school boards of
all suffering
districts
(Northville,
Livonia, Redford Union, etc.) with their
adminstrators,
teachers
and supporting taxpayer-voters
should be
formed to accomplish this objective.
Albert J. Geisler
N.B. All the figures used in my computations were distributed at board
meetings or were made available at the
board offices

It!possible
partly because of a school state
aid bill passed early July 1 which provided an extra $12per student.
That bill1l1so allows district such as
Northville to recoup some of the financiallosses suffered because of declining
enrollment.
~
Northville also has a little higher tax
~ base than officials used for budget projection purposes. The school district's
state equalized valuation for next year
is $177 million, about two percent
higher than the $174million estimate.
In June, school district voters passed
'. a 2.6-mill tax hike which will raise
~ about $460,000 to maintain the current
program and purchase about $80,000
worth of textbooks.
The $110,000
contingency
is
equivalent to about .6 mill.
Thomas Goulding, Northville's adtill ministrative
assistant for finance, sug.\\""

Four Northville youths
who will be freshmen at
Western
Michigan
University "this fall have
.a. completed their three·
\~{ day summer orientation.
Mary
Devereaux,
Cheryl Bourne,
Mark
Goldi
and
Valerie
LaPonsey visited campus
buildings, took tests, con·

.'

news coverage

Jack's column
Continued from Page 12-A
Even though bills dealing with all aspects
of state government
won easily, it should be
noted that not even five percent of the 554
bills were enacted into law.
So the batting average
was clearly a winner.

for Open Meetings

Legislation
dealing with schools - including
school aid, school board,
school
building,
school bus, school district
and
school employees
bills - totalled 182 bills.
Only 17 of these became law.

to impede progress'
To the Editor:
In regard to the Salvation Army property on 8 Mile Road and adjacent to
Whipple and Taft subdivisions: we are
in no way trying to impe\le progress.
This would be a lovely area for homes.

Among other categories:
Counties, 142
bills, corrections
(penal
institutions)
132,
business 99, civil rights 92, consumer protection 82, townships 77, agriculture
66 and cities

55.
Perhaps
indicative
of the times, bills
dealing with divorce bested those dealing
with marriage, 14 to 8.

gested the money could be used for instruction, contingency fund, instruction
equipment, budget adjustments
for
utility
and insurance
bills,
or
maintenance which has been short
shifted in past operating budgets.

Battle swimmers
Continued from Page 8-A
know who's the good ~ys and who's the
bad guys."
However, when an apartment complex which will soon be built in the
undeveloped side is completed, Grier
said he thinks that problem will be solved.
Then there will be just one other
gravel pit for township police to patrol
- a very dangerous one on Beck Road
south of Seven Mile Road.

(tIorientation ~t WMU

says clergyman

draws praise

'We're not trying

Four freshmen get

DAR enjoys

Indian feature

~Extra $IIO,OOO?
Continued from Page 1

He overslept

We are only trying to preserve the
beauty of Northville Township via the
rolling terrain, trees and lot sizes.
Quoting
from
the Northville
Township Zoning ordinance No. 47, sec.
14.25, Site Plan Review (all districts),
To the Editor:
effective date April 1, 1974: Page 27Would you please print this note of
"3. In the process of reviewing the site
apology in The Northville Record?
plan, the Planning Commission shall
"To the people of Northville and my
consider - (2) Satisfactory and har- brother clergy."
monious relations between the developI wish to apologize to you all for my
ment on the site and the existing and
absence at the speciai 4th of July serprospective development of contiguous
vice of worship in which I was to parland and adjacent neighborhoods."
ticipate.
-(g) "The planning Commission in
On the evening of July 3rd a situation
reviewing all open spaces provided in I was involved with did not permit me
any PND Planned
Neighborhood
to go to bed until 4:45 a.m. and I slept
Development,
or in any cluster,
through my alarm.
residential or in any multiple family
I do not offer this as an excuse, simpsite plan, shall require that said open
ly an explanation, and I apologize for
space be so distributed as to area and so' my bad manners.
conveniently located physically with
With the hope of your forgiveness, I
respect to the overall aevelopment that
remain
Sincerely,
the open space is central to all residents
of this development.
Where large
Leslie F. Harding
acreage is placed in open space
development the placing of several
such open spaces in the site plan shall
be permitted by the Pliinning Commission after it finds said space well
located to the needs of the residents."
Beacon Woods has placed this open
space at the Northwestern edge of
To the Editor~
Whipple. It is now a swamp and houses
I wish to commend your newspaper
cannot be built on it. However, having
and staff writer, Brian Deming, for the
open space allows the builder to build
excellent article, "The Story of our
homes on smaller lots.
Native Americans," printed in your
We have attended meetings and
paper on May31, 1978.
discovered that the lot sizes and the
Factual accounts of the history of
'straight street' approach do not conMichigan
Native
Americans
are
form to adjacent neighborhoods. In·
seldom printed by any pUblication.
formation regarding size of homes and
Your paper has done a great service to
whether lot sizes would permit side
the American reading public by the
garages was not made available.
printing of this article.
With so much land for sale in this
Thank you for the excellent article.
area, we have the opportunity to
Sincerely,
preserve the natural terrain of our
MICHIGAN COMMISSION
township and to meet the desires of the
ON INDIAN AFFAIRS
people before it is too late.
John V. Bailey
Sincerely,
Acting Director
Tad and Glad Evans

Bills dealing with Detroit tied for near
last with dog racing, aliens, bingo, condemnation and recycling.
Each had two bills.
That's one more than were introduced about
lobbyists.
In the last place, with one bill each, was
off road vehicles and fiduciaries.
(Look it up;
Ihad tol.

David Lahr honored
for MTU scholarship
David Lahr of Northville was one of 760
students placed on the
winter quarter Dean's list
at
Michigan
Technological
University.
David, who is a senior

majoring in mechanical
engineering, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Lahr, 45152Byrne Ct.
Those on the Dean's
List earned a grade point
average of 3.5 or higher at
the Houghton school.

_.ft

~O~~~

9to 6

~A'':::':::':5
124N, Center.Northville

349.0105

ferred with (aculty advisors and registered for
classes.
The fall term begins
Monday, August 28.

Betsy An Mach

Jaycees lauded
for big parade
To the Editor:
Applause, applause for the Northville
Jaycees! !
The 4th of July has come alive each
year since this organization "arrive~.l"
in Northville. The parade was fun and
the fireworks left us speechless (and
that's not easy to do).
It was a glorious 4th because of their
efforts.
I'm only echoing the comments of the
community at large when I say thank
you Northville Jaycees.
Susannah Holstein
To the Editor:
With warm and happy feelings, I congratulate the Jaycees on yet another
fantastic parade. They seem to get better every year, and all our family and
friends join me in a hearty thank you
for a terrific job and a tremendous effort. It was the greatest!
On a personal note, I would like to
most sincerely thank the Northville

Fire chief gets
citizen's praise
To the Editor:
I was glad to see Chief Toms' letter in
the June 28th edition of The Northville
Record.
While I have been fortunate not to
have had a home fire myself, L did
report a fire in nearby woods last
winter. The chief and his men were
there in spite of the weather and my
, assurance to the dispatcher that this
fire probably could not spread.
On another occasion Chief Toms took
considerable time to evaluate ~and
make recommendations with respect to.
a potential fire hazard in my home.
This and his smoke detector program
did in fact prevent a fire there.
•
Now Chief Toms is offering us the opportunity to learn cardio-pulmonary
resuscitation techniques free, which
could, and probably will, save some o~
our lives. In none of the communities in
which I have previously lived has the
fire chief been so aggressively and imaginatively concerned for the community's "'{ell-being
I, and I'm sure many, many others,
are deeply grateful.
Mathilde Palmer
18154Shad Brook Drive

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO ELECTORS
AND TAXPAYERS OF
THE CITY OF NOVI
OF INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS
SEC'URED BY THE TAXING POWER
OF THE CITY AND RIGHT
OF REFERENDUM THEREON
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the
City of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, intends
to issue- special assessment bonds of the City, in
total principal amount of not to exceed $185,000,for
the purpose of defraying part of Special Assessment
District No. 42 share of the cost of street improvements in said District. Said special assessment bonds shall mature serially in not to exceed fifteen (15) annual installments with interest payable
on the unpaid balance at a rate of not to exceed 8%
per annum.

SOURCEOFPAYMENTOFBONDS
THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF THE SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT BONDS shall be paWible primarily
from collections of unpaiQ special assessments and
the bond shall also pledge' the full faith and.credit of
the City of Novi.
IN CASE OF THE INSUFFICIENCY OF THE SPECIAL
ASSESSMENTS, THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
ON SAID BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE'FROM THE
GENERAL
FUNDS OF THE CITY, OR, IF
NECESSARY, FROM AD VALOREM TAXES LEVIED
UPON ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY IN THE CITY,
WITHOUT LIMITATION AS TO RATE OR AMOUNT.

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
THE BONDS will be issued without vote of the electors unless a PETITION requesting an election on
the question of issuing said bonds, signed by not
less than 10% OF THE REGISTERED ELECTORS in
the City is filed with the City Council by depositing
the same with the City Clerk WITHIN FORTY-FIVE
(45) DAYS after publication of this notice. If such a
petition is filed, the bonds cnanot be issued without
an approving vote by a majority of electors· voting on
the question.
THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements
of Section 5(g) of Act 279, Public Acts of Michigan,
1909, as amended. Further information concerning
the matters set out in this notice may be secured
from the City Clerk's office.

earns honors

Betsy An Mach of Northville was one of 271
Tops at Wooster
students
named
to
Chancellor's list tor the
Andrea June of 42280 spring term at NorthwllOd
Old Bedford Road has Institute in Midland.
A student who earns a
been named to the dean's
list for academic
ex· 3.0 or above grade point
Itcellence at the College of average on a 4.0 scale is
Wooster in Wooster, Ohio. on the Dean's list.

To the Editor:
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter
Daughters of the American Revolution
wish to express our appreciation for the
newspaper coverage you have given
our activities during the past year.
Your
columnist
and
staff
photographers have been very helpful
in L'1forming the public about our work
in Historic Preservation, Promotion or
Education and Patriotic Endeavor.
Sincerely,
Annette Heindryckx, Regent

High School Marching Band and Mr.
Bob Williams for their great response
to my "special request". I only asked
for maybe one trumpet to play Happy
Birthday to my husband. What a happy
surprise to hear the entire band singing
to him. Thanks just a million. That'll be
a hard one to top, believe me! And Mr.
Williams - if George calls you later in
the fall, just tell him you don't want to
talk about it!
Thanks again .
Most sincerely,
. Mrs. Carole Miller

III Purpose

Gadlet Ball
LARGE ASSORTMENT

20%

off

Every Day Low Price

Published: July 12,1978

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
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Three seek Republican
Greer: makes
own decisions
Continued from Page 1
of Northville. And I think many others
did as well.
"But over the last year-and-a-half,
I've been seeing a division taking place
and it bothers me and a lot of other people. So I really would like to do,
whatever is within my power to do, to
promote a smoother,
economical
'team' rell!tionship community."
lithe competitive aspect ('we're better,aud bigger and will do it alone') is
allowed to spread, the worst fears of
growing numbers of people will become
a reality, he warned.
Aside from the 'separatism' that led
to'q split in fire service with the city and
that: nearly split the library ("thank
goodness the people spoke up and said
th~y:didn't want two library systems"),
th~ JJromotion of commercial
and
residential development by officials is a
si~ld to the people their 'community'
is b~lpg threatened, said Greer.
Unlike his two opponents for trustee,
Greer takes the side of the residents in
thf!ll;fight to stop office development on
Sev.en Mile Road (near Marilyn) and
th~fPJ,an for Beacon Woods subdivision
OIl):\ght Mile Road - even though he
re.cognizes the developers have the zoning brdinance on their side.
Greer, who lives at 42110 Baintree
Gire1E!, noted that if elected he will vote
his own personal convictions and not
nec'e'Ssarily reflect popular positions. "I
wilY'tlot be persuaded to change those
corlvictions by pressure groups. "
BUf he doesn't see his position on the
Seven and Eight Mile road plans as
evidence of caving in to popular demanll. His position on these issues
represents a personal conviction, he
said~
: ""Ifln not easily intimidated. And
When I hear the stories about how
speCial interest groups have had proI!.~rty-rezoped to fatten their pocketbooks, I really get upset. I've asked
people about this and they tell me 'you
oan't believe what happens ... they brill{ in their lawyers and everyone to
make their case.' My response is they
(special interest groups) can do all of
that but they cannot make my hand go
up or my hand go down.
"I believe growth should take place,
but it should take place gradUally. We
shouldn't intentionally accelerate it.
For example, I don't believe our currlmt supervisor showed a lot of wisdom
when he commented that the school
should sell its property (on Six Mile
Road) in hopes that a special interest
group would develop it. I just don't
tllink it was in the best interest of the
entire community."
I
; Relative to the Seven and Eight Mile
issues, Greer said officials should not
lose sight of the fact that "over the long
haul we live with the people in the
tOwnship but developers come and
'move on. So Ithink our primary responsibility is to the people. We have to be in
tune with the peoples' needs and I think
some of our officials, in their haste to
'build an empire', have ignored the
peoples' needs and desires."
, Admitting that he has not attended
township board meetings regularly until recently, Greer said he been to
enough of them and read enough
reports of them to see some shortcomings 'Empire building' which fosters
separatism is but one of the faults that
he sees, he said Economy in government is another, he added.
Greer said he was appalled when,
upon attending a board meeting, he saw
the board ready to accept a proposal for
landscaping the new township hall
grounds. "It was a good one, but I
waited to hear other proposals. Th~re
were none. Here we had a board that
was ready to spend nearly $10,000 for
landscaping without inVIting or securing alternate proposals. "
Involved in recreation, Greer said he
finds it a sad commentary when on the
one hand bids are demanded in the purchase a hundred dollars worth of bats
and balls while on the other hand
township officials are so easily persuaded to make much larger expenditures with little real concern about
cost or about who, ultimately, wiIl pay
it.
The new township hall itself, suggested Greer, is an example of misguided thinking The argument is made that

nomination for trustee posts

the township secured something for
nothing because it obtained federal
funds.
"Who do they think they are fooling?
Federal grants are paid by you and 1..,"
Cost of the township hall will'exceed
the grant and, in addition, cost of equipping and maintaining the facility must
stiIl be dealt with, he said. But because
officials were anxious to grab federal
monies, little or no thought was given to
perhaps utiliZing other facilities that
would be just as functional and
perhaps, overall, a good deal less expensive.
AlthOUgh Trustee incumbent James
Nowka does not share his position on
the Seven and Eight Mile controversy,
Greer said he supports Nowka over
William Zapke for the second trustee
seat primarily because of his experience and record of achievement on
the board.

very busy and involved," he said, "but
it seems to me that they tend to do those
things that perpetuate and enhance or
strengthen the growth of the township. I
think, therefore, it is up to the people to
decide If they feel the township is growing in the right fashion or doing the
things that are acceptable to them. "
The veteran trustee defends the zon·
ing on Eight Mile Road that has triggered a controversy over the proposed
Beacon Woods subdivision.
"The R-2 zoning (existing) is really a
tough zone. The thing that probably
concerns me most is that we can't keep
people out. We just can't do that; it's
unfair,
it's unrealistic
and it's
undesirable. y{e have a composite of
some of the best citizenry in Wayne
County here in Northville. I think our
zoning is protective and I think the
development there (Eight Mile) will be
a high quality one."
.
Relative to the Seven Mile controversy, Nowka pointed out that while he has
never been a booster of multiples, the
existing zoning permitted it as it also
permits an office developJ!1ent. "It's
very, very difficult to remove zoning
• •
•
once it is established, and in this case
the developer has the perfect right to
develop the land consistent with that
Continued from Page 1
zoning."
Nowka said he was surprised by the
so maybe than police." Thus, the insupervisor's recent announcement that
cumbent trustee defends this move, but
the master plan and zoning ordinance
he said it is untrue that the separate
would be overhauled this year. "We've
department is less costly than the joint
(board) never discussed it. I think it
service. "It is costing us more, not
was prompted by the fact that we had
less," he said.
some irate citizens in the audience and
Nowka said the most important
he was reacting to it. The funds we're
priority of the township should be
using is for study of the Wayne County
"maintaining a strong connection with
Child Development Center. not the
the City of NorthVille. The city is a focal
master plan or zoning ordinance. ,There
Ipoint of the whole area. How we develop
have been no funds allocated for it
in the township should enhance the
(overhaul) in the bUdget."
historical and established values of the
Nowka said he sees no "great holes or
city"
. problems" in the zoning ordinance that
To destroy those established values of would require a major overhaul at this
patterns, he suggested, not only hurts
time.
the city but adversely affects the
township. It destroys the attraction of
the total community, he suggested.
His second priority is to control spending.
Wise use of money will be even more
important if some of the tax limitation
proposals are approved at the state
level, he said. "If there is a property
Continued from Page 1
tax reduction, there will be fewer gifts.
And if there are fewer 'gifts' there will
'Zapke hinted a "compromise" might
be less outside money to operate the be reached on the Seven Mile case township. Thus, if township officials do provided "the people come out in
not watch more carefully how they force,"-but
in the Eight Mile case he
spend money the resulting financial
favors the side of the developer of Beapinch could be greater than was ex- con Woods. "He (the developer) has
perienced in 1974,he warned.
very responsibly shown us adequate,
"The current board has been a very
proof of his storm and drainage system,
aggressive one, which has produced a· me road development, has given m to
'do it' or 'get it done' philosophy
people as far as access to Whipple
without much restraint, particularly as Estates is concerned,-has met with us
has been demonstrated by the superat least six or seven times and come
visor. That is an attribute, but it is also back with alternate plans, has helped
a weak point in that we are not sitting
the school correct a property ownership
back and strongly evaluating
the problem, and the homes he proposes to
-ramification of decisions as have build would be, in my opinion, an asset
previous boards.
to our community."
•
"Also, some board members tend to
A
resident
at
42621
Ravina,
Zapke
be separatists
And in the anxiety to
favors overhaul of the zoning ordinance
separate they make quick decisions to
that he believes in some cases "has
accomplish
separation
with little
become obsolete." For example, in
thought as to how it will affect people
view of today's costs one-acre and halfand the community down the line."
acre lots are no longer economically
Nowka said he is "inclined to support
Bill Greer" for the second trustee posi- realistic, he said, suggesting that the
zoning ordinance should be updated to
tion over William Zapke because he
knows Greer whereas he doesn't know reflect this changing economic condition.
much about Zapke.
Concerning his own role on the board,
That doesn't mean, however, that the
Nowka recognizes that he missed
meetings during the past term because
of business commUments, but he confidently predicts that because he has
more control now over his job functions
his attendance in the future should be
significantly better.
Nowka said his initial reaction to the
idea of the township becomin"g a
"charter township" is to oppose it
because "it will do the thing that seemingly the people in the township don't
want and that is giving permission to
the township government to raise taxes
without a direct vote of the people.
"On the other side of the coin, I think
if the township did charter there would
be a possibility of having a system of
10 MILE ROAD
government like a township superintendent or management form of governAT MEADOWBROOK
ment that Ifavor. My exposure to many
governments
shows me that the
manager type of government is far
more beneficial. "

Nowka:

keep

JOInt serVIces

Zapke: guard

town's growth

township should not control the kinds of
developments occuring on smaller lots.
"That's what I mean about responsible
growth. We have to make sure that the
kinds of residential
and business
developments coming here are what we
want."
Concerning
the business
strip
developing along Seven Mile Road,
Zapke said he does not find it offensive
but rather he sees it as beneficial to
residents of Highland Lakes and Nor.thville Commons. "I think it is good
even thOUgh, unfortunately, it may not
be good for the downtown area."
..

,349-6685
150 Mary
Alexander Ct.
Northville

Member FHLB and FSLC
200 N. Conter at Dunlap
Northville, Mich. 48167

Continued from Page 6-A
said he never heard from EPA project
officer Doug Ehorn after an mihal letter that indicated that the workshop
would be held during the first week in
July
I
Long said he was going to write the
EPA, expressmg the township's cC'ncerns over the possibility that Oakland
County may be dropped from super
sewer and adding that expansion of the
Walled Lake plant would not be a viable
solution since it would mean that
wastes from the Huron River basin in
Commerce would be treated by Rouge
River faCIlities.
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Although he considers himself "one
of the best experienced candidates running for office" because of his leadership roles in the Northville Jaycees, his
service on the township planning commission, and his working relationship \
with key state officials such as Governor William Milliken, Representative
Kirksey, and Senator R. Robert Geake,
Zapke said Trustee James Nowka's
performance and experience on the
board will persuade him to support
Nowka over William Greer for the second trustee post.
,

I""

CENTER

7~ .. ~t

Relative to cost of the separate service, he said he does not personally
know if it is greater or less than the
previous service but he is convinced the
township fire department is needed and
effective. An additional fire station in
the western area of the township is
needed, he said.

ti!

of the people before I would let this influence my vote."
l'"

On issues that would come before the
board, Zapke said he would have to give
greater credence to the demands of the
people than to his own personal convicl' /
Like his two opponents, Zapke said he
tion. If, for example, the people's de~
is upset by the breakdown in relationmand goes contrary to his own position
Zapke said he is an independent
ships between the city and township.
he would make sure that the demand is
thinker and, although he met Super"It used to be that people said they liv- . reflective of the majority before setting
visor Wilson Grier through the Jaycees,
ed in Northville; but now it's come to aside his own view.
he emphasized that neither Grier nor
the point where people are saying 'I live
any other incumbent official asked him ~
in the township or Ilive in the city.' For
"Too many times you can make three
to run for office. "Frankly, Idon't know
some reason, during the last two or phone calls and assume from those
hill). very well. He's attended only one
three years, we've built a wall between
calls that the people are against
or two of our (JayceP.) functions a year,
the city and township that shouldn't ex- something only to find out that the 25 I've never been to his home and I've
ist.
people you didn't call are in favor of it.
never been out socially with him, but I
So I think I would conduct extensive
do respect him and think he works very
"We have mutual problems with
surveys to determine the real position
hard."
business, with growth, with schools,
etc. and I'd like to see the township
board of trustees and the city council
try to work a little more closely and try
to cement their relationships that have
BEA!JTY & BARBER SUPPLY
'"<t
been strained in the last couple of
~
years. I don't know what has strained
!i
them, but I think we all agree that they
E
'> I
are strained and something must be
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 8-5:30
r;
L..
done 'about it."
1;
a>
Saturday 8-12:30 Thursday 8-8
tN z
CO
Overall, Zapke is pleased with the
L..
iii
Closed Sunday
performance
of the current board.
0 <=
0
-2 ;;;
a>
Made up -predominately of "newer"
~
:>members, he said, its early work
.2 ~
43539 Grand River ~
reflected this leadership inexperience
<t 1
"'t
West of Novl Rd.-next to Texaco Gas Sta_ PRODUCTS
0
t:rl
"and it's taken some time to jell. On the
....
.,;
other hand, the strongest thing they've
"Cl
'"
L..
got going for them is their youthfulness
..,::J
~
that gives you some enthusiasm that
~
0
.8
you don't find in some of the older
U
gentlemen who are running. I think the
~'"
C;
board has done a very good job, parU
0
ticularly in the last year."
'L:
:;:
Q.
COMPARISON
.!!!
He is especially pleased with the
.E
Q
board's development Of a strong fire
'"
department,
and he is convinced
~
...c:
E
~~tablishment of the department was a
Ii')
E
wIse move.
0
CO')
U
Although he opposes establishment of
r;
"
We are so confident that we have the
a separate township recreation departfa>
ment, he remains unconvinced that a
0)
finest establishment available that we
;,
.a
single, jointly operated library system
-0
want you to visit any center in the
~
is better than two libraries.
....5
area and then ours-if you want the
"Cl
Zapke said his thinking about the fire
best.
L..
& ,
station in the township hall is "obvious0
ly colored" by the fact that I'live only a

NOVI-10

Concerning the executive roles of the
incumbent
supervisor
and clerk,
Nowka said he finds it difficult to score
their performance. On strictly day-today functions, both people "seem to be

block and a half from it. Naturally, I'm
pleased. But beyond that I think the
(fire) chief is doing an excellent job."
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Downs' history is recalled

'The Northville miracle': how it began

"
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By ED KELLER

h

t'

,

Harness racing in Michigan. One can
go on at great length and tell about the
world of the trotter and pacer in the
Wolverine State, dating back to the
very beginning of the sport Since the
1850's Michigan has been at the
forefront of everything that pertains to
the industry.
Some of the greatest moments in race
history have come from Michigan,
from the smallest of county fairs to the
imposing Grand Circuit meets.
Now there has to be another chapter
added to those of bygone days. It's a
chapter that had its beginning on

!

Ed Keller is shown here in a recent photo at his desk in Massachusetts

2nd place
\~

•

In

•

lS

still wide'

F League

The battle for second place in Nortgville's F League junior baseball divi.n will apparently go down to the wire
this weekend.
Five teams are still in contention for
the runner-up spot, although the Angels
and Dodgers appear to have the inside
track. The Angels came up with three
clutch victories last week to lift their
'Wcord to 9-4,just a,half game shy of the
iil-4 Dodgers.
Sparked by strong pitching performances from Steve Fraellick and
Dan Nielsen the Angels knocked off the
Astros, 10-0, and beat the Braves twice,
8-6 and 9-2.
...-rraellick struck out 10 batters and
Yalked just one in shutting out the
Astros while Todd Deal went 3-for-3 to
pace the winners' hitting attack. Bob
Orlowski was 2-for-2 for the Astros.
Nielsen went all the way in both victories over the Braves. Supporting him
f~~ the 8-6 win were Jim ROSe,who went
!!'for-3, and Dan Nyquist, who went 2for-2. Jeff Metz went 2-for-3 and Tim
Hendra blasted a home run over Ford
Field's rightfield fence for the Braves.
Sparkling defensive play highlighted
the 9-2 victory
Braves'
second
baseman Tim Campbell robbed Tim
foyd of an extra-base hIt early In the

game with a leaping stab of a sharp line
drive, but Boyd, playing second base
for the Angels, later came back with a
smart unassisted putout at first base
when he scooped up a grounder far to
his left side. Nielsen went the distance
and had 11 strikeouts for the winners
while John Naar broke out of a slump
with a line shot triple in the seventh.
The Braves also took it on the chin
against the Dodgers, who moved up to
second place with a 9-6 victory. Chris
Odom went 2-for-2 and scored four runs
to pace the winners.
The Astros, meanwhile, kept their
outside hopes for second place alive
with victories over the Reds, Braves
and Giants.
Willie Newman cracked a home run
and double to power the Astros past the
Reds, 20-2, while Bob Orlowski went 3for-4 in a 9-3win over the Braves.
But the Astros' biggest triumph of the
week was a 14-9victory over the Giants.
Shortstop Mickey Newman,
third
baseman Orner Anisoglu and first
baseman Willie Newmap. combined for
a triple play, the second in two weeks in
the F League, to kill a clutch thlrd-

September 1, 1944,and which concluded
on April 8 this past spring, a chapt,er
that tells of the 35th anniversary of one
of the sport's modern-day miracles ~
the Northville Downs.
Search through all the records and
you will not come up with another to
match the Northville miracle.
,
First, let's get a picture The World
War IIyears had put a big crimp in all
sport activities, particularly harness
horse racing. At Northville there was a
fairgrounds built near the turn of .the
century, with a small wooden grandsContinued on Page"4-B _ •

Security lor you
Money Market

7'

Certificate
This new Money Market Certificate
enables you to earn the same rate for the
same term as six-month U.S. Treasury bills.
The certificate is issued for a 26-week
maturity in amounts of $10,000 or more at
a rate which is constant for the term of your certificate. It is established weekly,
and is equal to the average yield for
six-month Treasury bills in the most recent
weekly auction. On May 22 the rate
was 7.14%.
Your funds are available at maturity
without penalty, when you can choose a
new Money Market Certificat~ at the then
prevailing' rate.* For more details on how
this certificate can work for you, and for
the current rate, please call us at 478-4000.

3'% Certificate
4 of Deposit

Earn 7 % % annually on $1,000 or more
with this all-new 8-year* Security Certificate of Deposit. It's an ideal plan for a
guaranteed high return over a long term.
Interest is paid semi-annually.

Certificate
of Deposit
Earn 7Yz% annually on $ 1,000 or more
with this 6-year Security Certificate of
Deposit. Interest paid semi-annually.

Continued on Page 4-8

5~%

No Service Charge

Checking

with

ANNUALINTEREST

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

ANNUALINTEREST

Eam 6%annuallyon $500or more
WiththiS Secunty Certificateof DePOSIt. MatUrities of 1, 1'1z or 2
years Interest paidsemi-annually

TIME PASSBOOK
Funds earn 5'1z% compounded
dally, yleldmg 5.65% annually,
maturing every calendar quarter
Imtlal mmlmum balance, $500,
add $1 or more at any time

ANNUALINTEREST

DAILY·INTEREST SAVINGS
,Earn 5% per year from day-ofdepOSitto day-of-withdrawal Interest paid and compounded quar·
terly, Yleldmg 5 09% annually
~"

~A""""}~

~~~*"

ANNUALINTEREST

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
Earn 6'12% annually on $500 or
more With thiS Secunty Certificate
of DepoSit Matuntles of2V2. 3 or
3'1z years Interest paid semiannually

Savings are the foundation of security for you and your family. Start With a
regular "Dally-Interest Savings" account, for the baSIC cash reserve you
need Then, earn even higher interesl on funds that you can leavebn depOSit
for a speCifiC penod of time, In a SeCUrity Time Passbook or Certificate of
DepOSit With a choice of SIX savmgs accounts. you'll be able to bUild
security for today's needs, and for your future plans as well. Savings are one
more reason why when It comes to banking, Security IS all you need
Federal law and regulation prohlM lIle payment of a lime deposrt poor to maturity unless three
months of the mlerest lIlereon IS forferted and Interest on the amount Withdrawn IS reduced to the
passbook rale

!

ANNUALINTEREST

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
Earn 7V.% annually on $1,000 or
more WiththiS 4-year Security Certificate of DepOSit Interest paid
semi-annually

,

~

A FULL SERVICE BANK
".

UP FOR GRABS-While the F and H League titles are already
pretty much sewed up, the G League title is still very much up
for grabs going into the final days of the Northville junior
baseball season this weekend. The two favorites will be the
Pirates and Dodgers, shown above in a crucial game earlier
this year. The Pirates won that one, 6·2, but they'll need
another victory Saturday in their 1 p.m. season finale. The
Dodgers, meanwhile, will take on the third-place Yankees, also
a contender, starting at 11 a,m. Both games take place at the
Fish Hatchery,

I

He currently lives in Massachusetts
Northville Downs will be enjoying its
35thyear of harness racing next season, andbusieshimself writing stories about
and if last year's figures are any indica- his experiences in harness racing for
pUblications throughout the country.
tion it's going to be another big one.
Following are excerpts (edited 'for
But things weren't always so bright.
When the track first opened in 1944, in clarity) from an article Keller recently
fact, most observers felt there'd never put together on the history of' the
be enough horses to even show up for Downs,including a memorable opening
opening night. But there were, and night. In a letter he sent to track
among the interested spectators that secretary Margaret Zayti along With
night was a man named Edwin T. the contents of this article, which h~'en-'
titled "The Northville Miracle," KellerKeller.
Keller is a proud 71-year-old expert recalls: "In all my long experience f
on harness racing, an expert who's never had anything to compare with
.
dedicated more than half a century to that opening."
Because of the length of the article
the sport he loves. His 61 years in the
it's been split into two parts. This
business include stints as an official,
week's story deals with the Downs'
general manager, racing secretary,
precarious beginnings - and that openstarter, announcer, program director
ing night Keller still so vividly
and pUblicity mah at some 140different
remembers
racetracks across North America.

)

l
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SECURITYBANK OF NOVI
A SUbsidiary of Security Bancorp, Inc./Member FDIC

10 Mile at Meadowbrook, Novi, Michigan/Telephone

478-4000
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'Big 4' keep, streaks going
It's been a long time since any of the
local National League's top four softball clubs have suffered defeat.
Carl's, Real Estate Two, Sheehan's
Little Caesar's and It's Custard Time,
fu fact, have more or less monopolized
their division all season long, and it
doesn't appear things are about to
ehange.
, After last week's action the quartet
had a combined winning streak of 30
games, and barring upsets or rainouts
that figure will reach 36 this week

•

Blues

Not since It's Custard Time pinned a
13-7 defeat on Sheehan's more than
three weeks ago has any of the four lost
a game. And not once this year has any
of the other eight National League clubs
beaten one of the top four.
Carl's and Real Estate Two are undoubtedly the teams to beat right now.
More than two months into the season
both are still unbeaten.
But Real Estate Two found the going
a bit rougher than usual last Thursday
and needed a late rally to subdue Ely's,

again, 8-3

WID

, The Village Blues put together three-

run rallies in the second and fourth innings and went on to beat Zayti-Long, 83, in a rematch of the league's first and
second-place clubs last Wednesday.
- Zayti, which had suffered a 16-6loss
to.the Blues just one week earlier, got
off to a 1-0 lead in the first on a runscoring single by John Sinclair.
The Blues, though, bounced back for
three of their own in the second on a
solo home run by Gary Winemaster
.plus. a two-run shot by Bill McDonald
and led the rest of the way. They added
three more runs in the fourth and two in
the seventh while Zayti picked up single
.tallies in the third and fifth innings,
McDonald and Jim Yanoschik both
went 3-for-3 for the Blues, who now
sport a 10-0 ~ecord. Zayti, which fell to
5,.3-1·with the loss, was led by Rex
BalkQ, who went 3-for-4,
The Blues followed up their victory
over Zayti with a 26-3 drubbing of the
Cyclones afterwards.
John Boland
cracked three home runs and a single to

\

lead the onslaught while Jim O'Brien
added two homers and Winemaster and
Jerry Holbrooke one apiece,
In other American League action last
week Winner's Circle scored six times
in the first inning and held on for a 7-5
win over the Cyclones while Sheehan'sOn-The-Green tied RIZZOReal Estate, 8- \
8.
Nick Trapani had a two-run double in
the first and James Hostetler and Dan
Taylor picked up two hits each to pace
Winner's Circle, which upped its record
to 6-3 and took over sole possession of
second place with the victory,
Sheehan's scored twice in the top of
the seventh to tie Rizzo. With two on
and two out, Rick Marcicki went all the
way to third and pushed the typing runs
across on a three-base error. One illt'mg earlier Rizzo had rallied for fO\IT
runs to take an 8-6lead.
Bill Staron had a three-run homer in
the fifth for Sheehan's while Howard
Inch paced Rizzo with two hits and two
RBI's.

8-7.
After racing out to an early 4-1 lead,
Real Estate' Two watched their lead
disappear in the fifth inning when Ely's
scored four times to take a 5-4 advantage.
The league leaders jumped back
ahead, 7-5, in the bottom of the sixth but
the game was far from over.
Singles by Mike Penrod, Phil McNary
and Dennis McLaughlin plUS a pair of
errors drew Ely's even in the top of the
seventh. Then, facing the prospect of
ending a nine-game winning streak,
Real Estate Two rallied for victory
when Mike Schroeder smacked a oneout triple anc came home on a single by
Joe Higgins
Carl's, on the other hand, had no trouble at all in disposing of its two opponents last week

National League

Led by Dan Fisher, Chuck Caksackkar, Joe Bustamante and Joe Herter
the National
League
powerhouse
roared past St. Paul's 20-3on Thursday
and smothered the Jaycees 14-4 a day
later.
Fisher had four hits, inclUding a tworun homer, and four RBI's as Carl's
stormed to an 11-0 lead in the first two
innings and coasted against St. Paul's.
Caksackkar added two hits and three
RBI's for the winners.
It was more of the same against the
Jaycees. Paced by Bustamante, who
went 3-for-4 and had two RBI's, and
H('rter, who poked a single and a triple
in two official at-bats, the National
League powerhouse scored eight runs
in the top of the first and never looked
back. The win hiked Carl's record to 90, a half game behind Real Estate Two

It's Custard Time, meanwhile, extended its winning streak to six games
with victories over the Jaycees and
Community Credit Union last week.
Led by Pete Zabala, Barry Long and
Roy Sabin, who belted one home run
apiece and had eight RBI's among
them, Custard Time raced out to a 12-4
lead in the first four innings and breezed to a 16-12 win over the Jaycees.
George Buelow had two doubles and
two singles in four at-bats for the losers.
Credit Union, though, gave the league
contenders a run for their money before
falling, 19-12.
Led by Rick ?ariseau
and Joe
Staknis, Credit Union crept to a 10-9
lead in the first four-and-a-half innmgs.
Custard Time exploded for 10 runs in
the bottom of the fifth. though, to sew
thmgs up The winners got eight hits in

the 1O-run outburst, including two hits
and three RBI's by Jim Honsinger.
.Il.)
Bob Radigan went 4-for-4 in t1w vi!fJ
tory while Honsinger,
Long, Jim
Taucher and Ed Thompson added three
hits each. Pariseau cracked four hits,
including a pair of two-run homers, and
six RBI's for Credit Union while Staknis
had a single and a triple
Custard Time, now 7-2 on the seaS<1t
has been unbeaten for over five weeks
and its only two losses have been to
Carl's and Real Est{lte Two.
Sheehan's Little Caesar's, whose only
losses in 10games have been to Custard
Time and Carl's, picked up its fifth
straight victory with an 8-4 win over l~
Brew Hogs Friday.
,
Bob Martin had four hits, including a
leadoff triple in the fifth that triggered
a four-run rally, to pace the winners
while Paul Steckley, John Osborne,
Steve Gossard, Mike Taschner and
Tony Pump added two hits each. B~~
Westfall had a single and a triple for t~ I
losers.
In other National League action last
week Rick Pariseau, Ted Moharemoff •
and Joe Staknis combined for 10 RBI's
to lead Credit Union to a 16-6 victory
over the Eagles, while home runs ~
Nick Hamp, who went 3-for-3 in t~j
game, and Bill Brielmaier helped OLV
to a 9-0 triumph over the Northville
Players.

Youth

soccer~

league

seeks

coaches,

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

refs'\fJI
I

A high turnover rate has created
several openings for coaches and
referees in this fail's local youth soccer
program.
Anyone interested in helping ollot
should contact AI Hauser at 349-12b~\
The program gets under way in early I
September in conjunction with the
Western Suburban Soccer League.

42990 Grand River

Novi
348-9699

Used Tires
from $5.00

I

I
I

,

,

~~

"

Youngsters interested in joining Northville's youth soccer program this fall
can register now by filling out a formc=f
the recreation
department
office,
located at 215W. Main Street.
Returning players who want to compete with new teams should also fill out
a form at the office, but returning
players who want to compete on thp
same team can register by just sendi!1i
a check to the rec department and
noting the team they play~d on before.
Registration fee for all'players is $10,
and the cut·bff date for fegiste'ring'\s
August 1. For further details call the
rec department at 349-0203

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

,-

PAINTS

this weekend

~ BEST PRICE THIS YEARI

LATEX FLAT
·WALL PAINT

: -.
-.
•
•
-:
•

BIG HITTER-Jim
Honsinger had three hits,
including two in a clutch fifth-inning rally, and
handled the pitching duties to help It's
Custard Time to a 19-12 victory over Com-

Holes-in-one are becoming more and
more frequent at Brooklane Golf
Course this year.
Two more aces were reported by area
residents last week, bringing the total
to six since the local course opened in

COMBINATION

$489

I'arn,tr J,IlR~S
, Grttnhlust
MINI-TIES

laminated

plastiC

4x5

STOCK SIZES AND COLORS
ONLY. NO SPECIAL ORDERS

66¢ UN.

FT

AVAILABLE IN 7', 8', 14'

69¢EACH
TOMATO STAKES

NET

33/4"

X

43/4"

3V2"

X

'4V2"

'
LUMBER

2055 HAGGERTY. WALlED LAKE. \3131624-4551 OR 356·6166
227 N. BARNAhd, HOiVEI.L.15171546·9320

.

OESIGNING

'--

\,

DR D W
SCHIFF
and
DR H J

Farm Markets

Farmer
John's
Greenhouse
;26950 Haggerty Rd.

SUMMER

.

No need to delay your Landscaping plans!

KUllNSKY

The finishing touch to a fine home IS a unique landscape Plymouth Nursery
can help you achieve the b&st effect for your home Our deSIgners draw scaled
landscape plans at no charge when you buy your plants from us • Just bnng In
your trtle surveyor lot dimenSIons and photos, deSigners Will do the rest For
the profeSSIonal touch at everyday low pnces come to Plymouth Nursery

Dr Kutlnsky

h

PLANTING

By

,-,

,-

Flat
·Sale

,li[il~f553: 70141'te

ANO

CENTER
STOCK

~

,

Owned and operated by Zoner's

CO.

GARDEN
NURSERY

J YOU CAN PLANT ALL
(:1
. .....
o

GERANIUMS
& SUPPLY

QUALITY

MAY·JUNE

SAYEOH

~HAGGERTY

COMPLETE

DAYS

Hanging Baskets
Tropical Plants
Patio Flowering Pots

WAlLED LAKE: MON- FRI 8-6, SAT 8-5, SUN 10-3
HOWELL: MON-FRI8-6, SAT 8-5

Boynton used a three-wood for tht'
feat, his first hole-in-one in 20 years of
golfing, and had a round of 34 over the
par-30 back nine.

~URSERY

9AMt07PM

Huge Selection of

All prices Cash-N-Carry

for the round was 36.
Five days earlier Norman Boynton of
Ferndale had aced the 166-yard 10th
hole at Brooklaiie.

OPEN
SEVEN

SIZES

3%" X 4%"

9'- EACH

the spring.
Jim Himmelstach, a Canton resident,
used a six-iron to ace the 122-yard
seventh hole last Wednesday.
Himmelstach has been golfing for only three years, and his nine-hole total

VISit our 40,000 sq It of newly
remodeled
greenhouse
and
SAVEf We supply
over 200
stores

HAGGERTY'S

,

,

•
2 more holes-in-one reported; that's 6 In
all

$10.99 BEST QUALITY

PAN &
ROLLER

~

munity Credit Union last Friday. The win
gave Custard Time a six-game winning streak
and kept them in the thick of the four-team
National League race .

gal.

NOW THROUGH SAT.

'!ila

Zayti-Long's softball team, fightiq.
to stay alive in the local America,..:'
League race, will be competing in Walled Lake's eighth annual men's tournament this weekend.
Zayti will play Copper Mug II in the
tourney opener at 6:30 p,m. Friday. The
~ame w!ll take place on the softb1}P
field behmd Walled Lake Junior High. ,~

Photo by Jane Hale

WARRANTED ONE COAT
WASHABLE & STAIN
llESISTANT __
FADE RESISTANT: NON
YELLOWING
30 POPULAR COLORS

. $699

I

~

Zayti 'competes

<

\

Some III-Informed people
think of eyeglasses as a
sign of dlflclency. something
hfe a crutch Women, espeCially, are reluctant
to
accept the fact that they
need help If Ihey are to see
adequately The need for
eyeglasses to correct VIsual
difficulty IS something that
comes to all of us, sooner
or later
About 15 percent of all
people would benefit from
VISion correction before the
age of slxl By the lime we
are 25, almost a third of us
need glasses After age 40,
the
percentage
rtses
bharply until, at age 50,
only the rare exception has
nonnal uncorrected vIsion
At any age, an eye exam·
Inat,on can Insure that your
VISIon IS ge«lng the help It
needs

DR. D.W. SCHIFF
DR. H J. KUTINSKY
Optometrists
33474 W Seven Mile
7/Farmlngton Center

476-2021

~

~

a.

FOR EXAMPLE:
THIS IS A

50 ft. House

JI

on a
65 ft. lot

~
4127-

denae yews $17.95
$·U.80
cistena plum $9.95
$9.95
compactcranberry$13.95
$27.90
Broadmore juniper $14.95
$104.65
I • Russian Olive $30.00 ...... $30.00
6 - Dwarf Red Quince $6.95 ••$41.70

ssea
7 MILES

2 • staked pyracantha
$6.95 .$13.90
2 - Frobel Spirea $4.95
$9.90
1 • Greenspire Linden
$22.95
TOTAL 26 plants ...•••..•..••.• $332.75
TAX·············
$13.31
TOTAL COST
$346.06

ANN ARBOR- PLYMOUTH RO.(M14)
EAST OF U.S. 23.!5

~~~~:yAI~6

~;-

S

MILES WEST OF SHELOON •

ph. 453 -5500

,
I
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Last-plac~··
co-ed team
pulls ups~~
E F Hutton couldn't have been mpr?
convincing in its first victory Qf..the
season last weekend.
I I
Despite the 0-4 record they brought
into the game, the cooed softballlejlgue
cellar dwellers looked the part of
anything but losers as they rompecl,to
an easy 20-3 victory over Ro1l8fcl.wa
Sunday.
f' .i
Led by Rick MorellI, Ed Gabrysand
Terry Slater, E F. Hutton jumped out to
a 9-2 lead in the first three mnings;ifhen
erupted for 10 more runs in the fourtn:10
put the game on ice
:~ I
Morelli and Slater each collected:four
hits in four trips to the plate ,willie
Gabrys slammed a home run, a tdp1e
and a double. Louise Hopping' and
Marla McKenney chipped m tWb hits
apiece while Betty Banks and .~g
Thams each added a triple.
'J' ,
Patty Paercher and Jimmy Lam'aiite
had two hits apiece to pace Rolleraln~
whose record dipped to 2-3 with the1M8
In Sunday's other cooed cbittest
league-leading Mark Finley Chevtl:>let
took a one-game lead over seconc!'-p!<i'ce
Goat Farm with a 10-1 victory/over
Realtron.
'.
, -:
Tom Williams slapped a double 'and a
triple to spark a four-run outburst'mtl1e
fourth inning which gave Mark Fuileya
9-0 cushion Dale Miller, Jack' 'and
Karen Huguenard added two hlts'eacn
for the winners while Chris Perry had a
triple for Realtron's only extra-l:Jase
h~
n

~------:-I
~;::
IFREEI. Jr:::iJ
Photos by Dave Turnley

",J..."-~

Scott Griggs shows form he used in two-hit victo!"'Jwhile Brian Baldrica crosses plate after third-inning homer

..If- League

round-up,

Rangers romp to 15th straight

~ The Giants, it seems, had a case of
walkin'-eumonia" - they gave up a
grand total of 32 walks in six innings
while striking out 16.
The big hit of the day turned out to be
Brian Baldrica's leadoff home run in
the third inning, which gave the
"angers
a 6-0 lead and started a fourl-un rally. Two innings later Brian
Riker connected for the winners' only
other hit, a run-scoring single that capped a five-run outburst.
But the real story of the game was the

~ecreation

Rangers' pitching. Scott Griggs and
Riker combined for a two-hit shutout
and gave up just one walk in the contest
while striking out 17 Giants.
Griggs, in fact, struck out each of the
last nine batters he faced after giving
up a leadoff single to Jeff Harp in the
first. Doug Ayers got the Giants' only
other hit, a leadoff double in the fifth.

Martin handling the Cubs' pitching
duties.
In the most exciting game of the week
the Pirates roared out to an early fourrun lead, lost it, then stormed from
behind for a 10-9victory over the Cubs .

With less than a week left in the
season the Rangers can wrap up the H
League title with either a victory over
the Padres last night or over the Braves
tomorrow.

tUrn

10

6
5
5
5
4
4
4
3
3
1
0

0
3
3
3
3
3
4
5
4
5
8

~

Nalional League
10 0
Real Estale Two
9 0
Carl's
8 2
Sheehan's Little Caesar's
7 2
It's Custard Time
5 5
OL.V.
6
5
y
"ommumt
Credit Umon
3 5
a§tes"
"'c Iy s*
3 5
\
Northville Jaycees
3 8
2 6
Brew Hogs*
1 9
8t Paul's
0 8
NorthVille Players

The Dodgers, who've lost just twice
this season, roared past the Giants 13-0
but needed some clutch pitching help
from Greg Benvenito to eke out a 4-3
win over the Cubs. There were a combined total of 31 strikeouts in the latter
contest, with Mike Reitenga and Doug

• Played one tie game
.. Played two tie games

«

Results
VlIlage Blues 8, Zaytl-Long 3
Village Blues 26, Cyclones 3
Winner's Circle 7, c c!ones 5
Rizzo 8, Sheehan's· n-Green 8
Real Estate Two 8, Ely's 7
Carl's 20, St Pual's 3
Custard Time 16, Jaycees 12
~redlt
Union 16, Eagles 6
,arl's 14. Jaycees 4
'Sheehan's 8, Brew Hogs 4
Custard Time 19, Credit Union
12
OLV 9, Players 0

6

WOMEN'S SOFTBALL
Northville Laboratones
Choo Chooettes
Dave's Tnm Shop
NorthVille Record
Thunderbird Flyers
WishlOg Well Manor
Alhambra
Nichols-Saints Realty

6
5
4
3
2
2
I
0

0
I
2
3
3
4
5
5

CO-ED SOFTBALL
Mark Finley
Goat Farm
Realtron
Rollerama
E F Hutton

4
2
2
2
1

I
1
2
3
4

Results
Mark FlOley 10, Realtron I
E F Hutton 20, Rollerama 3
JUNIOR BASEBALL
ELeague
Dodgers
Reds
Braves
Pirates
Astros
Cardmals
Giants

14 2
12 2
8 7
8 7
6 9
4 11
0 14

Results
Dodgers 15, Cardinals I
Braves 15, Giants 9
Astros 15, Pirates 14
Dodgers 13, Pirates 2
Reds 13, Astros 6
Braves 24, Giants 14
Pirates 13, Cardinals 12
Dodgers over Giants (forfell)
FLeague
15
Padres
10
Dodgers
9
Angels
10
Giants
7
Pirates
8
Astros

0
4
4
5
5
6

Expos
Cardinals
Braves
Philhes
Cubs
Reds
Mets

7
7
6

8
9
8

6

9

4 11
2 11
2 13

Results
Angels 10, Astros 0
Astros 20, Reds 2
Phillies 5, Cubs 3
Astros 9, Braves 3
Angels 8, Braves 6
Dodgers 9, Braves 6
Cardmals 10, Cubs 9
Astros 14, Giants 9
Expos21, Mets 5
Cards 18, Mets 10
Padres 30, Giants 11
Angels 9, Braves 2
Cardinals 24, Expos 23
Mets 15, Phlllies 6

Auto
Health

TALMAY

I••
.,••••
At•••

Replacement

I ~~,

TOP SEED =
GlAMO':
CATALINA ~

II \'A

l~

u..-l
LrllUe

PICK-UPI')]IILY

HEAD

OnecouPG" per customer
at partIcipating ator~s
lI.ted In this week •
Oetrolt New. and Fru Pre..

Expires

7/16/78

I 'SKI

& TENNIS

.-

BAl'
Hur.:r..

Ion - r Pori

'Firming

I: ':t¥+d.1
mOT

~,

0Mil - ~ 1~2l
RI:or

...

10th• ~:~ '

!

T~k~t:.:.=2~ , .
..

Walls for Round

Dodgers
Pirates
Yankees
Giants
Astros
Cubs
Padres
Mets
Cardinals
Indians
Braves
Phlilles
Reds

We also
manfacture
replacement
, walls for
Round &
.oval Pools

Package
Sand Filter
Ladder
Skimmer
9·lbs. HTH
as low as $30
per month

16
15
12

I
2
3

9

7

&

Accessories

3 R Pool Manufacturing
Mon. thru Fri. 9-9; Sat. & Sun. 10-5
2 mi. west of Pontiac Trail- 437-8400

12700 10 Mlle. South Lyon

VACATION
SPECIAL

TRW
SERVICE L1I1E

BICYCLE

MAREMONT MUFFLERS

LOCK

l"m'~1ed

~tCllnlV

lock

body

"InY' <:over~

With

(:able

~

RACQUET CLUB

~

,

Opening September, 1978

8 8
7 8
7 9
6 8
6 11
5 10
5 11
5 12
3 14

i~~rmation:

1

,~

474-3050

Convenient
food

24385 Halstead
North 01 Grand River

~~~~!l!!I

Across from

Independence

Farmington

Green

•

compal1menu

nert'o

t;lpn

htler

2!

lor
and

~

.!

otheT ar1del

For Most American Cars

~
t
;

with Single Exhaust

Hills

1970-1974
If

•

TIRE': ;

• '!

~

~

WILSON Official

$2~~H

BatG
We
Carry

Brunswick
Bowling
Shoes
Personalized Printing on
T·Shirts •• Shirts - Uniforms
While You Wait
We Carry Ocean Pool Swimsuits

Northville Sporting Goods
148 Mary Alexander Court
348·1222

Next to the Spmhing Wheel

GAUGE , ~

~

HAR~!~,L9~S

DcanviRIE)

1

Major League

I'TRETORN

ANDREWS & OWEN Inc.
Stop In Today!

Filters

.""

Results
Pirates 17, Braves I
Dodgers 10, Phlilies 2
Yankees 8, Oards I
Dodgers 6, Giants 5
Pirates 11, Mets 0
Yankees 8, Astros 5
Braves over Phlllies (forfeit)
Indians 11, Reds I
Padres 10, Cards 9

3225 Old US-23
Brighton
Phone: 227·7733
8-5:30 M·F 8-4 Sat.

or Oval Pools

240ft. Pool

GLeague

Electric & Air Tools Service & Sales

,

&
COURT CASUAI.:S·

~l1~EN's

number
PIZZAS

Rugged

• Rockwell

1038 W. Meple Rd.
Willed Lake
\824-1531 349-7146

Get same
of Identical

top

ONE-STOP SHOPPING
•S~/~ • BOSCH

- Life
- Home

If)~

NOW ACCEPTING
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATIONS

In Livingston County

Insurance
For Every Need

'-'in'other games last week the Expos
shaved the Padres 10-9, the Mets downed the Cardinals 17-10, and the Braves
scalped the Reds, 11-4

APPARm~:
'SALE:;i-~~

\

Chemicals,
AmerICan League
~lIageBIUeS
, lOner's Circle
Little Caesar's
Rizzo Real Estate*
Zayli-Long*
State Farm
Spicer Tool Co
Sheehan's-On-The-Green*
Kountry Katerers*
Cap'n'Cork
Cyclones
Storm Ins

fl

mate Steve Wilson supported the winning effort with a three-run homer over
the fence.

I
V I' Z"LdS I ~ 0\~2
'r 5°~
I \i;, OFFWOMENS
I :\.~,.
:
FREE
Caesars~PiZZa I '",:-tl
t ~
i
•

In other H League action last week
the Dodgers maintained a solid grip on
second place with victories over the
Giants and Cubs.

standings, results

MEN'S SOFTBALL

The Braves, meanwhile, got a strong
pitching performance from Steve Lee
and defeated the Phillies, 12-3. Lee
struck out nine of the 11 batters he faced in the first three innings while team-

Trailing 6-2 going into the sixth the
Cubs scored seven times on the
strength of Marlt'anll Mike Reitenga's
hitting to take a 9-6 lead. The Pirates,
however, bounced back for four of their
own in their last turn at bat for the win.

I
I
I
I'
I
I
I
I.

Buy 1 to 10 MedIum
at the regular pnce

{W
There's no stopping Northville's H
League Rangers.
The Rangers, who've been gobbling
up opponents by an average score of
about 24-6in junior baseball action this
..:.Iieason,won their 15th game without a
'~ss
last Saturday when they blanked
the Giants, 20-0.
What made the score particularly
amazing was that the winners needed
only two hits for the victory - and, in
fact, hit only four fair balls all day.

:;~;~

~

,

011"

bflltlll

forwtllllw.1l
t,u

$1

SYNTHETIC
CHAMOIS

WHISK BROOM
• ,".. "b"

broom for qlllck
tI.. nupt

$119

Clu",

pol"h"

and dflU wrthOlJI

'"

-:~
i

(~

WHITEWALL
TIRE BRUSH
49
h,••h,,,,.,,.,,,

~

FOt tlun,ng
1lffll

.nd IlIconchllonrng

and rubber

product'

$239

ntuk,"g

Handy

qau!lt'

"

pllm 1 pounoun

ultbraltd
It

't1 50

ltl

$169 ~]

NOVI AUTO PARTS INO.
\

~

43131 Grand Ri,er A,e. lIo,i, II 48050

349-2800

I.)
l

;
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F League round-up

•

Battle for 2nd
Continued from Page I·B '
inning rally by the Giants.
Newman again had a strong day at
the plate,
collecting
three
hits
(including a double and a triple) and
four RBI's for the winners, while Andy
Dimitroff scored three runs and Ted
Behen two for the losers.
The Astros are now 8-6 on the season
and in sixth place. The Giants, who also
lost a 30-11 decision to the Padres last
week, tumbled from second to fourth

open

IS

place and are now 10-5.
Bob Martin, Dave Malinowski, Bob
Schoettley and Gary Metz had three
hits apiece to lead the Padres in their
romo over the Giants. The victory, the
Padres' 15th without a loss this season,
clinched the league title for the winners.
In, other F League action last week
the Phillies got two hits each from
Shawn Allen and Todd Kerry and edged
the Cubs, 5·3.
The Expos, sparked by Dave Wilson's
3-for-3 showing at the plate, crushed the
Mets, 21-5.

The Mets, though, bounced back with
a 15-6 romp over the Phillies. Jim
I
Ziegler pitched five strong innings for ,~
the win and went 3-for-3 at the plate 'j
while second baseman Mark Knoth and
rightfielder Tom Millen provided tI«
defensive clout. Dave Temple had two ,
hits for the Phillies.
>
,I
'The Cardinals, meanwhile, upped .I
their record to 7-9 with high-scoring vic- ,i
tories over the Cubs, Expos and Mets,
They edged the Cubs, 10-9, and the ErA: •
pos, 24-23,but breezed past the Mets, 111) ."
10.
r;

Mosquitoes more than pests
Continued from to-A
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Day camp bikers
More than 30kids showed up for a bike rally at Northville Downs last Friday to kick off
the recreation department's summer day
camp program. Each took part in a bike safety test cor.ducted by the Michigan State and
Northville City Police, and awards were given
out to the best riders. The test involved riding
through an obstacle course and learning to

man by the bite of the
mosquito.
Last year two birds out
of over five thousand
tested
throughout
Michigan
showed
evidence or. some virus
activity. Health officials
are uncertain if the virus
is carried oyer from year
to year or whether a new
disease cycle begins each
year .
All area residents can
help reduce the number
of mosquitoes and the
possiblity {)f diseases.
Since all mosquitoes re-

."

obey various traffic signs. Award winners ineluded Carson Wu and Karen McCulloch (5-7
year-old age winners), Debbie Adamowicz
and Chris Beecher (8-12 year-old age winners) , and Sherri Abramovich and Chucky
Taylor (big wheel bike winners). Kids pictured above are waiting their turns to take
part in the test.

quire water for hatching
of eggs, residents can
help themsleves and their
neighbors by the elimination of Y(ater holding containers or ponded water
on their property.
Specific
suggestions
from the health department for reducing mosquito breeding in the
neighborhood include the
following:
Keep water changed
daily in wading pools,

SWimming pools unused
for several days should
still be filtered
and
disinfected daily, deep
water changed weekly in
bird baths, fill in low
areas of yards that cause
wat£>r ponding, discard
any items such as old
tires that hold water.
check house rain gutters
and downspouts for-clogging or holding water, keep
drainage ditches in front
of property clean, and or-

,~

Ii,

Continued on S-H

f'
"
"ii

f

~~

eligible to play.
For applications and inAny boy or girl between
the ages of six and 12 is

~j

~

Register now for hockey
The -Farmington
Amateur
Hockey
Association is now accepting applications for the
1978-79 hockey season.

~~ller recalls Downs' early days

~\
namental ponds should
either be stocked with
fish or drained and cleanedweekly.
Other helpful measures f:
include cutting of grass
and weeds close to t.1 '
ground; and where mos· ,
quitoes are still evident ~
the treatment
of yard '.
vegetation with residual j
insecticides
such as ~
Malathion.
~

formation on house tealJJP'
and traveling teams, call
Norm Potts at 474-5342or
Phil Woodcock at 4373439.

~,

,~
Ii
,I

'

,
I

it

Now in
Progress

REYNOLDS

co.

WATER CONDITIONING

lVhchlgan 5 oldest "",ater conditiOning company

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-572-9575

You
will be
sure to find
exceptional
savings
on
all your
Home furnishings
requirements
During

• • •

our 19th

ANNUAL
Summer
Furniture

S
Discover
the mower that
discovered
mulching

and save $40.
•

Save $40 on a Bolens Mulching

Mower

•

Your

and fed in one pass

•

lawn is mowed,

I nside this unique
clippings

groomed

mower

are re·cut

Into

the grass is cut and the
tinY

mulch

particles

and

fed back to the lawn

Next week: The Growing Years

Interior design service and budget terms, or course.

•

No more faking, bagging and hauling clippings

•

Your

lawn is naturally

fed so you save on expen·

sive fertilizer
•

Save money

nowl

both grass cutting

loor ([OVfDn~
Tile -Carpeti ng- Formica
100'5 of Samples
145 E. Cady - Northville·

349·4480

'.

This

IS

lution.

the mower

The selection and reductions are
truly fantastic! Come see (and
believe) the Sale prices on our
most luxurious Drexel and Heritage upholstery, our dining rooms
and bedrooms - our superb collections of occasional furniture,
as well as our complete selection
of handsome lighting fixtures, wall
decor, and table accessories.
Yes, now is truly.the time to S8.ve
as prices will never be lower! An example would be the 20010
reduction on the complete "Brittany", country French collection, by
Heritage and on the new "Eighteenth Century Classics" collection
by Drexel. Special order at sale price or choose from our complete
in stock selection and receive immediate delivery.

Save tIme and work
and leaf clean·up
that started

Tha largest selling

through

seasons

the mulching

MUlching

Mower

Ray Interiors

revo·
in the

A..

Michigan's first Drexel Heritag~

Industry

Johns, Mower Co.
126 N. Center St.
Northville
349-0111

Store

~)''?IOIIS

33800 Slocum Drive, Farmington
(2 Blks. S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)
Phone 476-7272

Monday, Thursday, Friday 't1l9 P.M.

, ,,
I

."

~

t,
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It's easy this year; 7% city police pay hike approved
.

,

Calling it "well within the budget,"
It\he Northville City Council unanimously approved the 1977·78contract with
the Northville Police Officers (DPOA)
AssociationMondaynight.
Earlier, the DPOA unanimously.
ratified the contract.
That contract, calling for a 7-percent
I••
crease in wages, was hammered

together in just two negotiaiton sessions
- a marked departure from last year's
bargaining that dragged on until midyear before settlement.
Mayor Paul Vernon and Councilman
Stanley Johnston, noting the spirit of
cooperation that existed in the latest
round of bargaining, emphasized that
the contract fits the guidelines laid

di

I

down by council when it adopted the patrolmen of $19,344
o Life
insurance:
Increased
budget this past spring.
Both, together with City Manager coverage from $30,000to $50,000.
o Dental insurance: Coverage for orSteven Walters, served on the city's
thodonticsadded to plan.
bargaining term.
Here are the major changes in the
o Hospitalization:
$2 prescription
newcontract:
rider added to plan.
o Wages: 7 percent increase in all
o Clothing
allowance: Increased
wage rates, resulting in top pay for from $350to $400per man per year.

Mileage allowance: For use of perOther provisions include providing a
sonal car increased from 15-centsto 18- bulletin board with a locking cover in
cents per mile.
the department; rules governing those
o Bereavement
leave: Increased officers who may be temporarily
from three days to six days for death of suspended for disciplinary reasons;
and payment of $100by the first payspouse,childor step·child.
day in Novemberand April of each year
foruniform maintenance.
o Longevity pay: Increased from
$200to $350after five years' service.
o

OED]? picks
+
policy officers
Members of the recent~y
formed
Overall
f'lJ'Economic Development
Program Committee. for
WayneCounty<OEDP),a
voluntary
group of
private citizens, has
chosen officers from its
~Tembership
who will
~uide
policy
they
establish
to attract
. federal dollars Jor local
. expansion of industry and
commerce.
'The 24-member OEDP
,~was created by the Count~y Board of Commis·
~-sionersin April to qualify
and compete nationwide
for receipt of funds from
~the U.S. Economic
Development
Administration (EDA).
*. In 1979, the EDA ex'. pects to have available
ov~r$625million for local
communities
to encourage, develop and expand economic and job
programs in areas with a
5 percent or more

lit

unemployment rate.
Chief among the new
OEDP officers who will
lead strategy in developing and deciding on projects that satisfy the EDA
are: Arthur C. Gibson,
chairman;
David S.
Williams,vice-chairman;
Phillip
C. Sims,
chairman-Economic
Development
subcommittee;
Evelyn
Caise,
chairmanManpower
subcommittee; and Susan
Sommer, co-chairmanManpower
subcommittee.
Within its current
structure, the committee
was sub-divided into two
standing sub-commitees
- one will explore the
economic development
resources and possiblities
of various proposals
while the second will take
up a consideration of the
available
manpower
aspects of the projects.

5 from Northville
~are U-M scholars

If You're
Building A
Doghouse,
Garden House,
Room Or Whole
Htn"se, We Have
What You Need!

Carry disease
Continued from 4-B
al Other relatively safe in-

:.w-secticides which can pro·

vide mosquito control for
up to one or two hours are
pyre thrums sold in
several brand name products These are contact
sprays which have very
.'ittle residual action, but
.:-provide short term effectiveness.
To mimmize the annoyance of biting mos-

qUitoes, the health
department recommends
that doors and windows
be closed unless insect
screening is available,
that protective clothing
be worn or insect
repellants used when outdoors in areas with
numerous mosquitoes. If
possible, it is better to
stay away from wooded
and heavily vegetated
ar-eas.

2x4
2x6
2x8
2xl02x12

SDF
SDF

sou·
PINE
PINE

.-'

!-

Items Morked

0

OLYMPIC STAIN

615 E Baseline Ad
Nonhville
349·0220

Mon Ihru Fr. 8 830
Sal 86 Sun 103

16'

3.52
4.74
6.79
9.85
13.98

2.65
4.15
6.01
9.02
11.68

2.23
3.35
5.95
7.15
10.21

1.98
2.61
3.38
4.23
7.97

a do

In

'f

yourself wood outdoor prOlect protect end extend

18'

20'

3.93
6.40
7.35
10.54
16.25

4.39
7.91
9.76
11.71
18.15

With on

.a,

ogolOst rot fungus and termites

hove super It'w Slzz:fer pnces

FOR FENCES,

I I

DECKS AND

MANY

OTHER

USES

SIZE

8 FT

10FT

12FT

14FT

16 FT.

2"x4"

~ 1.89

2.74

*3.25

4.28

"'4.71

6.39

7.20

2"x6"

3.11

3.98

5.51

6.52

8.21

10.53

12.15

18FT.

2"x8"

4.10

5.22

8.42

12.42

5.42

7.00

10.29

8.82
13_04

10.22

2"xl0

14.73

16.65

15.20
18.50

2"x12

8.96
"'3.99

11.48

14.57

16.23

19.43

24.57

27.90

4"x4"

5.92

7.10

8.39

9.63

SIZE

6FT.

FT.

16 FT.

4"x6"

'437

FOR LANDSCAPING
7

8FT

FT.

10FT.

12 FT.

14

~5.89

~5.IO

6"x6"

PLUMBING SUPPLY SIZZLERS

GARDEN REDWOOD ~

3

CLEARANCE SALE ~

*
*
*

*

ft,·~t5

"~£:DE!!!~TySET
5 ft Steel Recess Tub
Reverse Trap Toilet
17x20 Oval Self Rim Steel Lavatory
5 Beautiful Colors plus White

$14630

WHITE

$17250

t~~

~....".=

I "

iiiiiiiiiiiiiijiijiijl \
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MAKE YOUR LIFE A LITTLE EASIER
Faucet & Shower
WILL NOT RUST

II

r~

$194.50 Value

'

NOW

Head

ftJ

$16988

* Size 15x15

* SelfRlmmmg
* 'Goose Neck Bar Faucet

~4''' h"
, _ .• ,':2i)

* Basket Stromer

$46.50 Value

NOW

~R

ASSOCIA nON

_ -

\

$3788
GRACE MARKED

REG.

SIZZlER PRICE

$8 $7
$835 $799
24

If

....

..

C1eDfonttPm:e

5 . 17/lin. Fl.
.26/lin. Ft
.3S/lin. ft
44!lln FI
.S2/lin. Fl
.33 Illn. Fl
.SO/lin. Fl.
.66/11n Ft
.83/lin. Fl.
99/l,n Ft.
71/l," Fl

SIZZLER PIPING SPECIALS

PLYWOOD SHEATHING
EXTERIOR GRADE
PLYWOOD

ReG' Pute

5 ,23/lin. Ft.
.3S/lin. Ft.
.46/Hn. Ft
.S8/lln, ft.
69/lin. Fl.
.44/lin. Fl
. 66/lln. Ft.
88/lin_ Ft
1.10/lln. Fl.
1 32/l,n Fl
,9S/lln.FI

CLEARANCE
PRICES ARE IN EFFECT UNTil All OF OUR GARDEN
REDWOOD
IS LIQUIDATED - All SALES ON A FIRST COME BASIS

U1II

,.,.~

It
\\,

I

A

'b~~8~

Stainless Steel Bar Sink

i

il-

I

Fiberglas Shower Stall
* Size 32x32
: Complete With Door

\

r1!""~olfl--~

i~~.. ,~

Redwood

h4
R/l
..
h6
R/l.
h8 R/l.
hlO R/l
....
1x12 R/l
214 R/l
..
216 R/l ...
..
218 R/l
2110R/l
.,
2112R/l
,
414 RIl

Conu,

:.,

-~

COLOR

20FT.

29

39 B

4" SEWER & DRAIN PLASTIC, PERF. OR PLAIN - 10FT.
1 %" PLASTIC DRAINAGE P.V.C. PIPE 10 FT.
2" PLASTIC DRAINAGE P.V.C. PIPE 10 FT.

$359
$478

3" PLASTIC DRAINAGE P.V.C. PIPE 10 FT.

$963

%" TYPE "M"

HARD COPPER 10 FT.

$326

314" TYPE "M"

HARD COPPER 10 FT.

5

$

539

Extra 10 % Off Our Regular Low Price
on All PLastic & Copper Fittings

Overcoat keeps your old
paint under cover for good
With a tough acrylic finish
that lasts for years Colors
available

PLYMOUTH
NORTHVILLE
HARTLAND
LUMBER & HARDWARE
~

-r

energy and money

OLYMPIC
OVERCQAT

SALE ENDS JULY 15, 1918

1050 Ann Arbor Ad
Plymouth
455·7500

14'

12'

3/8"x4'x8' CDX24/0
Y2"x4'x8' CDX32/16

OlympiC Stain IS the brand
most Widely speCified by
architects
and bUilders
and has the added convenience
of soep and
water cleanup

When you mvest your time

that IOvestment With PRESERVATIVE PRESSURE TREATED wood' Don t make the mistake 01 bUYing untreated
outaoor lumber
or lumber that has only ...
been dipped 10 a preservative Only PRESERVATIVE PRESSURE

10'

Five of the more than Michigan."
1,000 outstanding
This year there were
Michigan high school more than 1,800 cangraduates to be named didates, from nearly 400
University of Michigan Michiganhigh schools for
~Regents-Alumni Scholars the honor, according to
I~re Northville residents.
William L. Grothe, chairThey are:
man of,the.U-M.RegentsElaine Marie Hinman, . Mumni Scholar Pro''916 Novi Avenue; Marc "wain~ ""'- - .........
~v·..""•
Howard Hooth, 574
U-Malumniplayar(ac-'
Morgan Circle; Kurt K, tive part in the selection
Kastner, 18419 Donegal procedure.
Finalists
~
0 u r t;
J u I i aLe e chosen from all apMcDaniel, 212 South Ely plicants for freshman adDrive; Brian Douglas mission, are referred to
Odom, 797 Springfield local alumni for interDrive; and Kathleen views and recommendaMarie Settles, 21742 tions. Some 260 alumni
WoodsideCourt.
participated this year.
," Each year the U-M
All Scholars
will
'Iselects Regents-Alumni receive a $50honorarium
Scholars
for their
when they enroll in the U"superior
academic
M in September. Finanachievement and their cial need is not a conpotential contributions to sideration in the selection
the scholarly community of Regents-Alumni
of the Umversity of Scholars.

.

I 'II' 1
I

CONSTRUCTION GRADE LUMBER

sou

."

I
I

TREATEDWood gives you proper protection

See Us For

I~

,iitf)

I

PRESERVATIVE
PRESSURE
TREATED
LUMBER

3531 Washing Ion
Hanlanr1 MI
632 5535

MT. CLEMENS

UTICA

WEST SIDE

5 S. GROESBECK

48075 VAN DYKE

12222 INKSTERRD.

South of

Set. 21 Mi.

CdSS

Ave

469-2300
YPSILANTI
--~---626 N. HURON

481-1500

&

22 MI.

WATERFO~TWP.

Schoolcraft

3255 FORTST.
Bet. Southfield

On M·59 Bet. Airport
& Williams lk. Rd.

525 MAIN ST.
1 Blk. W. of Grand River

THROUGH

Goddard

SOUTHFtEl~
22800 W. 8' MILE

'4

227-1831
SALE PRICES GOOD

&

386·5177

BRIGHTON

1374 HIGHLAND RD.

666·2450

&

937-9111

139-7463

ALL ITEMS CASH & CARRY -

Bet. Plymouth

LINCOLN PARK

Mile l. of Telegr:lph

353-2570
JULY 16
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30%

Plaza

40% OFF

OFF

ALL LADIES RINGS IfI

ALL WATCHES
• -SEIKO • LONGINES
• WHITNAUER • ACCUTRON • BULOVA
• HAMILTON • PEDRE
• TIMEX

30% OFF
ALL MEN'S RINGS "

MANY

~

Iii' c(/;(}~

Gardens

lV
In

A'-tL

.0 CHAINS
BRACELETS
---------f1\

SPE ~~ L

464-6390

The Mini-Mali

% OFF

IN-S

PLANT & FLO\NER SALE
25% Off
Sweet Heart Roses' $192 bunch
Green PLANTS
20%
and
to
HANGING BASKETS
50% Off

All Rings Purchased
During Sale/ Will
Be Sized Same Day

DRY ARRANGEMENTS
I

-

1.... --------Mon-Fn 10-9

Win a diamond ring or
diamond pendant to be w
are won, It will be replaced

•.....

~mSat.

VISA'

I

J

be won In $2 grab bag,
alue or more If any prtzes
alue each day

IN THE NEWBURGH PLAZA MINI-MALL.

464-7003

10-6 ph. 464-6500

/;@~WIf~fM1[g
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~
~~)

250/0.
~
~
50 0)1
\fr-::r~
le~' ""oJ,\ iJ/
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hili/Ide fUlnltultI

BRUCE

BOB

to

0 fF

•
•
•
•
•

~' M_ '.j:.~'- J::!~

Dresses thru Size 14
Spo rtswear th ru Size 14
Infants thru 24 months
Toddlers Sizes 2-4
Boy's Wear thru Size 14

,

Super Sidewalk Specials on Contemporarv
Recliners, Dinettes, Sofas and L.oveseats

leLAND
-=- ..

~~=~.

~."~:;O---

Many Other Specials Inside our New .Store
Specially Priced for this 3 Day Event

MINNESOTA FABRICS
'"'"SIDEWALK SPECIALS"
• .

BEAN BAG PELLETS
A 5.98 VALUE

$750 INSTANT CREDIT

VJS4'

I

__

IV

!

464-4233

With any Major
Credit Card

1:

Mon. - Tues. - Thurs
10 - 9

NOTIONS

1/2 OFF

Decorator
and Novelty

BUTCHER BLOCK
• Tables

Energy Mlzers conserve
the heat already In the
home They also pro-

SAVE
100/0 to 250/0

ea.
I

vide
ddltlOnal
heat air
by
l
clrcu aatmg
room
through the heatmg
chamber and returning
It Energy Mlzers also
available In zero clearance fireplaces up to
42" opemngs

•

Reg $1295

T-SHIRT KITS

1.75

r"'>D

ea.

Model

....
~

DISCONTINUED KITS
NOTIONS ETC.

DECORATING SUPPLIES
DISCONTINUED ITEMS FROM OUR DECORATING AREA. DRAPERY RODS, WALLPAPER KITS, ROLLERS, CUTTERS, ETC.

1/2 OFF

I
!

Reg

~SALE

1/2 OFF

GR20 With

~~~~r~;~g~~;:
and

ClD

CRAFT SUPPLIES

UlBborl!l.

SALE $695

&i
o

Reg.
$2.98

$94.95

BUG
POPPER

Rids areas of unwanted

$4995

WALL
DECOR

lI:J

E!!._

r.'

We Accept
VISA

11

22" GRILL \

Model 71001 ~
Reg value 88.00

C""';'-,

;~~';~1~99510:zn:s
50% $47~5

l'

r'

tJ1

~:
10

CJO

:::10
~

~ ....-r~v

ome
L1VONIA

37335 Six Mile (at Newburgh)
In Newburgh Plaza

464-6040

CANTON
6074 Sheldon Rd. (at Ford)
In Harvard Square Mall

455-3240

PONTIAC
2418 Elizabeth Lake Rd.
In North Oaks Plaza

681-1828

\

;JQl. i

-..r

Come in for a
FREE Demonstration

~

Reg. Mfg. Price $730.00

~

SALE

~

'1.-1

:Jo

$579gg..~.
Name Brand

~ ~:~:~NE~
60o/00FF

00

I~l~

~jj
Porcelain

SAVE

DISPLAY

;

Energy-Mizer.

• Boards

CLOCKS

FABRIC PIECES

25¢

OfilZlQif[QBjO{Q~OffiK]Q.
PREWAY PROVIDER
~

Genuine Hardwood
Battery
and Electric

- Fn.

Wed - Sat 10 - 5.30
Sunday 12 - 5

3.99
DISCONTINUED

Newburgh
Plaza

hlll/ldtl fu,nltulc

.-

JULY 13th thru July 15th

FIREPLACES

~

DISCOUNT PRICES

~~

Store Hours

~

Monday thru Friday
t1I
10 a.m. • 9 p.m
Saturday 10 a.m. to
p.m.

6

i:5, ;

S!S1
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Newburgh

Plaza's

'

..

SIDEWALK'
SALE
Famous Maker Cotton Knits ... SALE 5.99 to 15.99
Formerly to $25. Big group of sportswear,

Summer Dresses ...

SALE 11.99 to 19.99

"

STOREWIDE
YELLOW
TAG
.
.
Up to 75% Off
SIDEWALK TA~LES

Formerly to $40. Your chance to save on dresses for every occasion.

Favorite Separates

... SALE 6.99 to 14.99

Formerly to $23. Save on pants, shorts, tops and many more!

Famous Maker Coordinates

...

SALE i.99 to 19.99

...

7 Mile
"0

'"

~&@t~d~·

SALE 5.99 to 11.99

Formerly to $20. Canvas, fabric, vinyl, leather. All shapes, styles.

::;

r--

:;:

'"
z

Newburgh Plaza
6 Mile at Newburgh

Many, many more great buys in every department!

Llvonra

l:
0

g,

T

.0

~

a:

f\j

.&::
0>

\

Formerly to $38. Match up all kinds of pants, skirts, jackets, tops.

Fashion Handbags

Thursday, Friday,
Saturday
July 13, 14, 15

all color coordinated.

*

6 Mile

l:

E

,

.....~

·

.~5 MIle

Use your Hadley's Multi-Charge, Visa or,Master Charge.

HADLEY'S

LIVONIA

STORE ONLY

~JULY13 • 14

LARGE SELECTIONS

OF SOLIDS

SHORT SLEEVE

& PATTERNS

DRESS SHIRTS
VALUES to $16.00

$599

$799
FAMOUS MAKER

FOOTWEAR
VALUES TO $75.00

$1099 $3999
to

HURRY! FOR BEST SELECTIONS

STORE HOURS
MON·TUES·WED·SAT 10-5.30
THURS-FRI 10'00·900

L

Bargains Galore!!

• 15

CASUAL
SLACKS
VALtJES TO
$25.00

6 Mile and Newburgh Rd.
Livonia

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
July 13, 14, 15

.. <STEPHEN

., ..·BRUC~·

NEWBURGH PLAZA
(6 MILE AT NEWBURGH ROAD)
PHONE (313) 464-0766
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED

31$21.90

-~·

·
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What a life!
Guarding swimmers is great job
-

"

-, <-

By RICH PERLBERG

• He looks like a California lifeguard.
: Perched casually on a platform
j'bove- the Highland
Lakes ConlIominium swimming pool, Steve Laf:ner and his blond, layered hair turn
lrom side to side as his sky-blue eyes
~eep watch on 15to 20swimmers.
, WIler, 18, has what seems to many
tlethe epitome of a summer job - the

:to

IlfegUat:.d.
:~ lte gets paid - not highly, mind you,
but'r,eal money nonetheless - for soakfu~in. the rays all day long. And, as an
>••
atable fringe, there are all those
Jleautiful girls and you know how they
go (o(lifeguards
: ~ "JIIqt- here," he laughs. "There's
'nobOdyover 14."
: • ;Ilber.e are, in fact, several people
:o\!.ec.f4,:many of them quite attractive.
:But they are mothers, mostly, lounging
-tleyond the pool fence or languorously
~$lnbathing along the terrace.
'-11'5 their children who are in the pool
,and Whoget Laffler's attention. He was
liappy to talk about his job, "but I'll
Iiave t<rkeep looking around."
.: Larder is one of about 20 area
lifeguards who watch over mostly
young.swimmers at Highland Lakes,
the- Northville
Swim Club and
MeadOwbrook Country Club.
--The-majority are recent Northville
KiV!. -School graduates, avid swim~~~;~un worshippers and holders of at

least advanced lifesaving certificates
from the Red Cross.
A lifeguard, according to a World
War II version of Webster's Collegiate
Dictionary is an "excellent swimmer
employed at a bathing resort to save
bathers from drowning."
That's about semi-true in the case of
Northville lifeguards.
There is no question about their
swimming prowess. Their names sound
like the roster of recent Northville
swim teams.
Vida and Saul Mikalonis, Ed Erdos
and Leslie Farquahar at Meadowbrook.
Laffler, Eva Erdos and Sherri Pink at
Highland Lake. Both these places also
employ strong swimming lifeguards
from places like Royal Oak and West
Bloomfield.
The all-Northville line-up at the Northville Swim Club behind the high
school includes assistant manager Lea
McElroy, Kate Fuertges,
Elizabeth
Harrison,
Cathy
Faust,
Bruce
Hackman,
Neil Bradley,
Carol
McLaughlin and Anne Sherman
But the drowning aspect just doesn't
float in Northville pools. None of a halfdozen lifeguards interviewed last week
had ever rescued a struggling swimmer.
"At a pool, you usually don't have
to," said the Swim Club's Hackman,'a
three-year veteran. "At a lake, it's a lot
different. I've got friends at Kensington
who have to make a rescue every day."

"We really practice preventative
lifesaving,"
said Eva Erdos
at
Highland Lakes.
Much of her job involves stopping
younsters from running around the
pool, keeping beginners out of deep
water and testing young swimers to see
if they are capable of coming to the pool
without parental supervision.
"You're almost like a baby-sitting
service," said Laffler, who is at his second year at Highland Lakes. "It's not
really too hard."
At Meadowbrook, "it's understood
that this isn't a baby-sitting service,"
said Royal Oak's Susan Stevenson who
has worked there four years.
At Meadowbrook, as at the Swim
Club, lifeguards double as coaches for
competitive swim teams.
In fact, the typical Swim Club
lifeguard came up through the ranks,
taking swimming lessons and competing on the swim team before landing
one of the coveted posts.
"We've got some of the best looking
and most intelligent looking lifeguards
in Northville," boasted DOUglas Dent, a
high school teacher who manages the
pool for the private association.

When two male lifeguards shrugged
off suggestions that they had premium
girl-watching jobs, Dent spoke up.
"Th~y've got great jobs, Dent spoke
up. I'm envious 'of them."
Neil Bradley, 18, the owner of one of
the better tans among the lifeguards,
had to sub for two years before a fulltime position opened up. He conceded
that the "job is kind of popular."
But Hackman protested that the job
was not the piece of cake that some people try to waterpaint it.
"You get tired from the sun, it really
takes away your energy," he said with
a straight face. To lessen the sun's
damage, lifeguards shift every 15
minutes to posts at the swimming pool,
the separate diving area and inside the
clubhouse behind a counter.
Nevertheles§, the rellonsibility can be
great. On a truly hot day, 400 to 500people may use.the pool.
Considering all of that, Hackman was
asked, Is being a lifeguard really the
good life?
"Hmm, yeah," he s&ld. "People can
make the big bucks on the line, but it's
nice to have a job \\ "ile you are still
having a good time. "
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Eva Erdos provides a splashing good time at Highland Lakes
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3 & 4 Piece Summer Suits
Alterations

at Cost!

$50·$70·$90

Walking Shorts
Reg. $9.95

Levi Shorts
& Cut-Offs

Steve Laffier says the view is fine, but the girls are young

At MARGOLIS NURSERY you will find the largest
selection of Shade and Ornamental Trees, Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Fruit Trees, Rhododenron, Azaleas and many unusual plants.

Reg. $9-$12-$13
Not All Sizes

ALL READY FOR SUMMERTIME PLANTING
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
ALL FRUIT TREES, dwarf and standard
Reg. $9.95 NOW $6.95 whIle they last
BLACK DIAMOND BED DIVIDER

ON SALE
NEW: Mini Version of the Original
Black Diamond, 20 ft. kits
.'.............
.
ONL V
DELIVERING by Truckload

Dress Slacks
Reg. $15 to $30
\
Buy 1 Pair at Regular Price
Get Second Pair

$1295

V2 PRICE

20' lengths and staking kits (Reg. $14.95)

Limestone, Gravel, Shredded Bark,
Wood Chips

LANDSCAPING JS OUR BUSINESS
We specialize In retaining walls, patios and decks.

Call Now For An Appointment

95

$9

washington
clothiers
31065 GRAND RIVER at HALSTEAD

In/the K-Mart Shopping ~nter
478-3430

We Honor All Major Credit Cards
"

f
"
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The World's Worst

Now you know
why these jokes

,

,

are groaners
The chief at last knew he could die
happy. He had red sons in the sail set.

By RICH PERLBERG
o would have the temerity to
challenge this collection of the World's
Worst Jokes?
It's not that the list is infallible. But
·t's hard to imagine anyone with the
gall to admit he or she knows a joke
tlarse than these groapers.
~y
necessity, the World's Worst
JOKes are pretty much limited to puns
i:.:..:those grating plays on words that are
~publicly disdained and closetly coveted
« by most of us.
~ Examples: Larry Flynt is a porn~~,flin Christian; Superman is opening a
"'lIlWling alley and calling it Lois Lanes.
If there are people around, we normally look pained upon hearing such an
atrocity. Secretly, we're suppressing a
great guffaw and chafing at the chance
to retell it.
_ So, find yourself a private place to
l&d these and get ready to chuckle. It
can't hurt - much.
The status-conscious Indian chief fiad
done well in life. An oil well here, a
stock option there - these things tend
to add up.
-aBut he had started poor and always
fGflged for the chance to hobnob with
the social elite. Alas, the country clubbers in his community were more impressed with those who were born into
wealth than those who had attained it.
The way the chief figured it, his big~t
drawback was a lack of proper
~eeding. Determined not to let his boys
suffer the same ignominous fate, he
sent them both to Harvard where they
not only learned law and medicine, but
proper etiquette.
The tactic worked. One summer, both
@Qs were invited to participate in the
(~try
club's most prestigious event
- the annual regatta.

One of baseball's most forgettable
pitchers was named Mel Famie. He had
no fastball, curve or slider. But he did
have a father who owned the franchise.
The manager was forced to keep Mel
on the roster, but he never put him in
the line-up. That was fine with Mel who
was content to wile away his time in
the bUllpen, guzzling his favorite brew.
As luck would have it, the day dawned when all other pitchers had been used and the beleaguered manager had no
choice but to calIon Mel.
Mel, to say the least, did not expect
this honor and had already consumed
the better part of an afternoon's ration
of beer.
.
Nevertheless, he gamely stumbled to
the mound where he proceeded to walk
four straight batters and force in the
winning run.
When the victorious team left the
field, one player noticed a pile of empty
cans and,asked what they were.
"Tl1at," replied a mate, "is the beer
that made Mel Famie walk us. " A Igroup of scientists' discovered a
concoction that would allow dolphins to
live forever. Unhappily, the main ingredient was the blood of a rare seagull
that lives only on a remote, uncharted
island.
Undaunted, the scientists made their
way to that Pacific isle and, after days
of searching, spotted one of the baby
gulls. Unfortunately, the path to the
prized bird was blocked by a large,
albeit sleeping, lion.
Nevertheless,
one brave scientist
crept up behind the seagull, captured it
and then raced back to his comrades by
leaping over the dormant beast.
His fellow scientists were ecstatic,
but not the local police who immediate-

Bees hide if rain's
near? Don't believe it!

ft')

,Mankind
has been
'scinated
by bees for
thousands
of years.
Primitive
man hunted
WIld bees for their honey
and made tubes of leaves
and bark in hope that
Mes would inhabit them
,iffhe bee was the royal
msect of Egypt,
and
beekeepmg was practked
by the Greeks
and
Romans
Over the years,
a
.:i\Zable body of bee lore
~ld superstitions grew up
:round this mysterious
insect and the wonderful
things
it produces.
I Science has shown some
of these notions to be
nothing more than myth
.a>d misconception. Ac",.ording to apiculturists at
Michigan State Universi·
ty, however, some "old
wives' tales" about bees
have some truth to them.
Close observation
of
_e behavior has led to a
number of. sayings about
bees as weather prophets.
"A common saying is
that bees stay close to the
hive when rain is close
by," says apiculturist
~oger
Hoopingarner.
~t's true that bees are
very sensitive to changes
in barometric pressure.
They don't like to fly on
rainy or foggy days, so
they will tend to stay
close to home when a
.orm front Is moving In.

"Experienced
beekeepers can predict
the weather by watching
their bees. And they know
enough not to visit the
hives when the barometer
IS falling The bees tend to

,

get a little aggressive
when the weather
is
unsettled
and they're
crowded into the hive."
Another common sayContinued on 2-C

COUlTER SPECIALS
Whol.
York Strip
Lb. $2.99
Ground Round Hamburg,r
10-Lb. Bag
Lb. $1.49
HOIEIADE BREAD, SWEET
ROLLS I DOIUTS
• Smoke Our Own Bacon I Hams
W. F.atur, Kr" •• r Farm.' Iilk
3D-Lb •• SLICED
STRAWBERRIES in SYRUP
3D-Lb •• WHOLE
STRAWBERRIES in SYRUP

I,.

SPECIIL ORDER ONLY!
PIRKII.

JIIIY'S

II REIR

MElT. MARKET

-Freezer Locker.136 N. Lafayette
Open Daily 7·6
elollld Sundays

- Pontiac Trail - South Lyon

437-6266

ly arrested the daring fellow.
His crime? Transporting a young gull
across a sedate lion for immortal porpoises.
Three Indian maidens took husbands
and soon became pregnant.
The wife of the chief, understandably,
lived in the finest quarters and was
allowed to sleep on an exotic hippopotamus hide.
The other two, who rested on the standard skins of bear and elk, gave birth to
healthy boys.
The chief's wife, however, delivered
twins proving conclusively that the sons
of the squaw of the hippopotamus is
equal to the sons of the squaws of the
other two hides.
An Irish potato immigrated to the
United States where he worked long
and hard to make it, to the top of the
bushel.
Eventually, he became wealthy and
respected enough to marry into one of
Idaho'-sJinest potato fields,. '::"_ _, _, _.'
The coupl~ raised a fine crop of spuds
until one day their eldest daughter
disrupted their happy lives with the
unsettling announcement that she planned to marry David Brinkley.
"You can't do that," boomed her indignant father. "He's just a commentator."
A youngster attending his first track
meet was duly impressed with the pole
vaulters, long jumpers, discus throwers
and, of course, the speedy runners.
But he couldn't figure out the men
who stood at the end of every race with
'stop watches clutcned in their hands.
"Who are those guys?" asked the
boy.
"Those," replied his father, "are the
souls that time men's tries."

'There's a fly

•

,

my soup.

• •
~

Henny Youngman would dig a
grave just so he could roll over in
it if the list of World's Worst
Jokes didn't include a few of the
"Waiter, There's a Fly in My
Soup" genre.
That these jokes are moldy old
and of questionable humor is
beside the point. They are traditional, as Amj!rican as a chicken
in red suspenders crossing the
road.

Waiter, there's a fly in my
soup.
Don't worry, sir, it can't drink
much.
Waiter, what's this fly doing in
my soup?
It looks like the backstroke to
me,sir.
Waiter, what's this fly domg in
my soup ?
Drowning, probably
Waiter, there's a fly in my
soup.

To wit:

Don't worry, you won't
charged extra for it.

be

Waiter, your thumb is in my
soup.
Thanks for your concern, sir,
but the soup isn't hot enough to
burn it.
Then, there was the guy who
sat down to dinner only to have a
busboy drop a tray of food in his
lap.
Calmly, he said, "Waiter,
there's a soup in my fly."

Ii Savings

Get

on itchens ...

Tough

with

tiI:!~~

Lawn
I
Garden
Tractors

See Our
Complete Line

We are the NO. t teI=I:-I~~
Dealer in the U.S.A.

There must be a reason whyStop by today and find out
You haven't got your BEST PRICE
-until you get OURPRICE.

NEW HUDSON POWER

CLOSED FOR VICITIOI

AUGUST 10-22

Bnng In your measurements and
let our profeSSIonals plan
your kitchen.

HOUSE OF

CABINETS
,

Boise Cascade
CabInets

2040 Easy St. WalledLake

THE GARDEN TRACTOR SPECIALISTS
53535 GRAND RIVER
At Haas Rd. 2 mi. w. of Wixom

FREE PLANNING

BIG SAVINGS
on Marble & Regular COUNTER TOPS, Sinks,
Faucets. Hoods. WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

w. Th 9 8/
OPEN
Tues.·Sat. 9·6
Sun. 10 to 4
Closed Mondays

Sat 9 3 / M, Tu. F 9 5 { 624·7400

301 S. Main St. RoyalOak
M, w, Th 10·9 / Tu, F. Sat 106 / 5464122

CASH'

CARRY D'hY,rr & InSleliallon AYlillbl.

11 Mile
f.

~

3rd 51

i
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The Garden Comer

f

Seeded melons more hardy
plant at least five plants in each hill.
This should give you a fair chance of
getting at least tw~ survivors in each
hill to produce a crop.

Michigan State University Extension
specialists answer timely questions on
vegetable gardening, garden flowers,
insect pests and related topics.
Q. It was my understanding that you
generally have to use transplants to
grow warm season crops that take a
long time to mature. So I set out both
watermelon and muskmelon plants and
lost them all. Should I have grown them
in the garden from seed instead?
A. Melons are particularly susceptible to transplant shock. It's not unusual
to have 30-40 percent mortality. If you
set out only a handful of plants, you
could very well lose them all. Next
year, either grow them from seed or

Q. All the flowers seem to be falling
off my summer squash. Is it too wet or
t09 dry or diseased or something?
A. Relax. The first flowers that appear on squash, pumpkins and related
plants are male flowers that do not
develop into fruits. All the female
flowers do not produce fruits, either,
but that's probably a good thing. If they
did, you would soon be buried up to your
neck in zucchini or yellow crooknecks.

Q. I can get all the manure I want
free for the hauling. Some of it is quite
aged, but I can also get fresh manure.
Which would be better for my flower
beds?
A. Older, well rotted or composted
manure would be better. Fresh manure
produces a' lot ammonia, which will
bum plant foliage and roots. It also has
a more objectionable odor than well rotted, composted or dried manure.

Q. My tomatoes are flowering now.
How long before I can expect some ripe
fruit?
A. For mid- or late-season varieties,
45 to 60 days. This may seem like a long
time to the anxious gardener who can
hardly wait for those first home-grown
tomatoes, especially when zucchini produces edible fruits within three or four
days of flowering. Beans are ready in 7
to 10 days, cucumbers in 15 to 18, green
peppers in 45 to 55, red peppers in 60 to
70, muskmelons in 42 to 46, and winter
squash in 60 to 70.
Q. My tomatoes have little white flying bUgs on them. What are they?
A. They are probably white flies.

. These are common greenhouse pests
that often come into the garden on
transplants. They will eventually be
killed off by cold weather, but they will
be a garden pest in the meantime.

Sliger Home Newspapers
2-C-
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Q. I have quite a few volunteer
squash plants coming up in one comer
of my garden. Evidently at least one of
last year's fruits didn't get harvested
but was plowed under instead. Space is
no problem, so I'm inclined just to let
them grow and see what I get. What do
you think?
_
A. If space is no problem, go ahead.
Be aware, however, that squash,
cucumbers, melons and related crops
can all cross-pollinate.
Though this
does not affect the crops produced that
year, it does affect the seeds of that
crop. The fruits produced by the vines
growm from these seeds may be quite
different from their parents in shape,
size, color, texture and eating qUality.
Many closely related garden crops
will cross-pollinate, but this is a problem only in corn. Cross-pollination of
sweet com with popcorn or field com,
or yellow com with white, will affect
the eating quality or color of this year's
crop.

Boring caterpillar's
•
••
•
major
IrIS
nemeSIS

Planter pleaser

The major pest of iris in
Michigan is the iris borer,
and this pink caterpillar
causes
more damage
than all other insects.

'This handsome white planter had been only recently
planted and the flowers had not fully filled when photographed.
At this stage you can see how three levels of flowers combine to
add vertical dimensions to the planting. The container
measure approximately 3 feet by 2 feet by 1 foot and is planted
with 24 flower plants, giving constant color for about 90 days
before plants become rootbound and begin to decline. Trailing
blue lobelias and ivy-leaved geraniums were planted near the
edge to cascade down. Lavender petunias and pick geraniums
fill in the second level. Kochia or summer cypress in the
background will grow to two feet or more by the end of the summer and add height without heaviness. By grouping three
flower heights the maximum number of plants can be combined without crowding.

Early
signs
that
borers are present include chewed leaf edges
and tear stains. These occur in the spring, when
the eggs that
overwintered on last year's
foliage hatch and the
young larvae pierce the
leaves and tunnel into the
stems. In early July they
bore into the rhizome,
where they remain to
feed and grow. Fullgrown larvae are about
one and a half inches
long. When mature, they
leave the rhizome
to
pupate in the soil.

Michigan State University entomologists advise
checking iris for borers
, when you dig and divide
the rhizomes in late summer. Discard and destroy
any rhizomes showing
borer damage, they advise.
The feeding of the
caterpillars damages the
rhizomes, which often
become infected
with
bacterial rot. This rot
reduces the tubers to a
putrid mush.
->
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The adult iris borer is a
large _brown moth with

:,,~.~

black
markings.
It
emerges
/ from
late
August to October and
lays eggs on iris foliage to
start the cycle all over
again.
In addition to removing
and destroying infested
tubers, the MSU experts
advise
conducting'
a
thorough fall cleanup of
old leaves, stems and
other
debris.
This
eliminates the eggs that
would overwinter
and
hatch out the next spring.
Spraying
every two
weeks from the time first
growth starts in the spring until June 1 will kill
the young larvae as they
hatch.

_
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Folklore dots bees fl-tgh~
Continued from I-C
ing is, "A bee was never
caught 10 a shower." This
one is not true. A quick
summer
shower
may
very well catch some of
the' workers out in the
field. They simply take
cover under leaves and
wait the rain out.
-The notion that ringing
bells, banging on pots and
pans and blowing horns
will charm a swarm of
bees into settling down to
be captured is also false.

18
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"Once the bees are moving, they won't settle
down
until
they're
ready,"
Hoopingarner
says.
Another
frequently
mentioned home remedy
for swarming is to throw
dirt or water on the bees.
This doesn't work, either,
he says.
A common
bee
superstition is that bees
must be told about a
death 10 the family of
their keeper. If they're
not, they may die. Or they

BROOKLINE

may fail to produce any
honey Or they may resent being neglected and
simply flyaway. The person who tells the bees
must do so politely, to
avoid offending the bees.
In some cultures, the
person who tells bees of a
death
refers
to the
deceased person as a
relative
of the bees:
father, uncle, sister, etc.
"This notion of the bees
as part of the family may
explain why many people
have felt it unlucky to sell
bees," suggests graduate
student Gordy Wardell.
"After all, you don't sell a
member of your family. "
The notion that it's
unlucky to sell bees is
fairly common in European bee lore. It's also
supposed to be unlucky to
steal bees. "Stolen bees

Sta~ting July 15th Already Picked

Golf COUfse

FRESH SOUR
CHERRIES

Watered Fairways
Electric Carts-Instant Replay
19th Hole Lounge
Ben Northrup-Manager
John Koch-PGA Professional
-'I.
Located at the corner of
For starting time
6 Mile & Sheldon, Northville
Call. ..

349-9717

From Friday 8 a.m. to Sunday 3 p.m. Only

LAWN FURNITURE

SALE

Also Available FRESH HONEY
and FROZEN APPLE CIDER

ALUMINUM-5

Call for Information

CRAIR

426-3919

Hilltop Glen Golf, Inc.
47000 Powell Road-Plymouth

9 H~le Par~35
Rrl

WEEKEND SPECIAL

Red & Blick Risph.,ri.s
Sour Cherries (Superior Road Location)

453 • 1900

Pow.1I

BlAC~ SWEET CHERRIES

U·PICK

Under New Ownership
18 Holes
Par 70 Watered Fairways
40 Electric Carts
Complete Pro Shop & Services
Senior Citizen Rates
Outing & Banquet Facilities Available
19th Hole Bar & Grill
Comer 5 Mile & Napier Rds., Plymouth

19th Hole-Beer & LIquor
Complete Pro Shop
Senior CitIzen Rates
Student & Twilight Rates

Washed & Pitted
in our containers
or yours

prevents colic in infants;
and prevents and cures
allergy symptoms, colds
and other respiratory
problems.
The Egyptians
used
honey as a wound dressing It's used today in
Switzerland on burn patients, and it's an ingredient in at least one
popular cough syrup. "A
dab of honey on a bee
sting is an old home
remedy
that works,"
Wardell says. "The honey
helps .draw the venom out
of the wound. "
Medicinal
properties
are also attributed
to
beeswax.
The
folk
medicine prescription for
hay fever calls specifically for comb honey rather
than extracted
honey.
Beeswax has also been
used for years as a furniture finish. And it's an
T'he health
claims'
excellent outdoor lubrimade for honey over the cant and a sealant for
years could fill a book
tree grafts - it doesn't
Even today, practitioners
freeze and get brittle as
of folk medicine claim
paraffin does.
that honey soothes the
Bees have played an
stomach and digestive
important
part in the
tract;
relieves
raspy
mythology, history and
coughs;
acts
as a folklore of many counsedative, a tranquilizer
tries. "As we learn more
and a gentle laxative;
about bees, we find that
some of the old beliefs are
relieves arthritis
pain;
at least partly true,"
prevents
bedwetting;
Hoopingarner
says.
acts as an antiseptic;

with some fact behind it is
the idea that it's good
luck to have a swarm of
bees make their home in
or amund your house or
garden. ThoUgh it'!; hard
to convince
the city
dweller with a colony of
bees in his wall that he is
lucky to have th~m there,
the vegetable or fruit
grower whose prosperity
depends on bee-pollinated
crops is more than glad to
take in a new swarm.
Strawberries and other
smalr fruits, tree fruits
and many vegetables rely
on bees for pollination.
Improving pollination by
introducing
bees
increases yields and so improves the grower's prosperit) , ~he honey and
beeswax he can harvest
don't hurt his pocketbook,
either.

by the Pound or Lug

BRAE-BURN

Sam Moore, Manager
Butch VanBeversluys, Pro

produce no honey" - or
so the saying goes Giving
away bees supposedly brings good luck, however,
and counting
.your
beehives, bad luck.
Another bee superstition is that the death of
the bees or their leaving
the hive means there will
be a death in their
keeper's family within a
year. The idea that the
prosperity of the hives
depends on the health of
the master has a little
more truth to it.
"Beekeeping is more
than just having bees,"
Wardell points out. "It
takes some work to keep
bee colonies healthy and
strong. If the beekeeper is
ill so he can't tend his
bees properly, they probably will suffer from it."
Another common belief

[

Week Days after 6 p.m.
Weekends after 3 p,m. .3.50
Call 453-9800 for Reservations
Tom Ross, Pro
Bob Gyslink, Asst. Pro
Scott Thacker Mana er

WEB-MULTI-COLORED

CHAISE

o~y-{
465 o~\J~1265

HURON FARMS

Reg. $6.95

Reg. $18.95
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Mat N. Zle. Ro.d-Delter
Take US·23 south to M·14 to 1·94 west
First exit Zeeb Rd., turn nr.rth 3 miles

OPEN 8
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316 N. Center, Northville
Open Daily 8·6; Sun. 10·3
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Ringing in summer
One of the easiest grown flowers in this area is the Foxglove (Digitalis), which provides handsome spotted, bell- -: ;
shaped blossoms. Foxglove does well in either shade or sun,,,... ,;
and it succeeds in ordinary soil. It ranges in height from one ~Yi\
foot spires to 3 feet. The purpurea Giant Shirley has magnifi- ::
cent flowerheads of more than 3 feet that are crowded with big, '.
bell-shaped blossoms. Colors range from white and shell pink
to deep rose; many are dotted crimson or chocolate. A biennial
variety reseeds itself.
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Edible vegetables

J

i

..,I

~

~ake ~ornamentals
Ornamental vegetable gardening can
be a tasteful enterprise, a combination
of exterior decorating in your yard and
interior decorating on your table.
"Many common edible vegetables
are interesting or attractive to look at,"
observes J. Lee Taylor, Extension horticulturist at Michigan State University. "Some are grown strictly for their
looks. Whether you have a large garden
or a small
space,
ornamental
vegetables provide many gardening
possibilities. "
One approach Is to combine flowers
and vegetables in the same plot.
Another is to plant an edible'but attractive border
around a flower or
vegetable garden.
"Some examples of ornamental combinations are kales and cabbages of
contrasting
colors. Swiss chard or
other, rhUbarb-type plants make a nice
border," Taylor says.
Lettuce, peppers of various shapes
and colors, broccoli, cauliflower white-headed and green - and brussels

sprouts are good choices to combine
with flowers. As garden edgers, try carrots, parsley or parsnips; as a screen,
scarlet runner peas.
~
Such plants' can also be used ~ ';
borders along walks in the front yard, .~
as a decorative eye catcher on the front ~
lawn or in containers on a porch or
beside it.
Asparagt!s makes a nice busby
border and has a lovely yellow cOlor4'
the fall. Along with rhubarb, which is
also a perennial, it can be used as a permanent border.
Read seed packets and catalogs
carefully, Taylor advises, and choose
ornamental vegetables the same way
you'd choose flowering annuals: Iw
height, color, flowering time, amount~J
space needed, etc.
•
If you're not satisfied with this year's
combination, make a note when your
garden Is at its best to arrange the colors, textures, heights and spacing dif.
ferently next year.
. .It

-------------,

Saye on
Water Softening Salt
Morton's Pellets
50 Lb. Bag $2.19
BUf 5-let One FREE
.,om Co-op

,49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom

624·2301

SAND·GRAVEL
TopSoil
Pea Stone
.
1 to 5 Yards
Delivered Locally'

rtl

8-Ft.
$1.25
Cross Ties
$2.2
Great for Landscaping

NOBLE'S
8 Mile Supply
8 Mile & Middlebelt
4744922
tIJ
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Total savings are estimated at $15,000 a year and should double by
1982if prices for electricity rise as much as predicted by the industry's
forecasts.

Well-known brands like Farah, Jantzen, Jockey, Levi and.Cricketeer are offered at the East Lake Street business, which is one of .
the oldest in South Lyon, in terms of continuous management and loca-' ...·
tion.
' .

I

NORTHVILLE VACUUM & Appliance has opened for business in
the Northville Plaza Mall on Seven Mile Road.
ral
Located next door to the Secretary of State's office in the township
~hopping center, the firm is jointly owned and managed by David Pottinger, his wife Charlotte Pottinger, and Louise DesJardins.
Before locating in Northville, the trio owned and operated a
similar business for three years in Clawson. All three have some 25
years of experience in the vacuum cleaning business. I
~
The new Northville store carries a full line of major appliances,
~.IUStelevisions and microwave ovens, Hoover and' ~ureka 'vacuum
,. '::::c1eaners.It also services all makes of vacuum cleaners.
"'
The store hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday through Friday, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday and from noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

FRANK WlllTMYER

APPOINTMENT of Frank H. Whitmyer of
Northville as director of Engineering for the
Hydra-matic Division, effective July 1, 1978has
teen lh"ll10unCed by George W. Griffith, division
general manager.
Whitmyer, a native of Cleveland, Ohio, succeeds Robert W. Stapleton, who retired effective June 30, 1978after 38years of service.
A graduate of the University of Michigan
with a degree in mechanical engineering and a
master's degree in business from Michigan
State,
Whitmyer joined General Motors with the
Hydra-matic Division in 11948.After a series of
assignments
in the Division Engineering
Department, he was appointed assistant chief
engineer in 1966 and chief product engineer in
1974. Whitmyer is a member of the Society of
Automotive Engineers, Michigan State Advance Management
Club and Ypsilanti
Chamber of Commerce.

COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK of Pontiac plans to issue a 25
percent stock dividend to its shareholders of record on a date to be
determined during the fourth quarter of 1978,according to Warren H.
Eierman, chairman of the board and bank president.
Shareholders of the bank would receive one additional share of the
bank's common stock for every four shares. The bank currently has '
800,000 shares of common stock outstanding. It will have 1 million
shares outstanding after distribution of the proposed stock dividend.
The stock dividend was authorized by the bank's board of directors
subject to the required approvals of the Comptroller of the Currency
and of the bank's shareholders authorizing the issuance of the 200,000
additional shares. Eierman said a special shareholders meeting will
be called to yote on authorizing the additional shares of common stock.
According to Eierman, the bank's board of directors elso intends, if
conditions permit, to increase the dividends payable on the bank's
common stock to a rate of $1.24 per share on the 1 million shares
outstanding after the effective date of the proposed stock dividend.
This rate is equivalent to $1.55 on each of the bank's shares cu~rently
outstanding and represents a 10.7 percent increase over the annual
cash divident of $1.40currently paid.
Eierman explained that the bank's board of directors believes that
these actions reflect the continued growth and rising earnings of the
bank.

TRUDI MALHOTRA

DAYTON HUDSON PROPERTIES has announced the appointment of Trudi Malhotra to
,the Twelve Oaks Mall management team. She
succeeds Catherine O'Malley who has been
transferred
to Eastland Center in Harper
Woods.
Mrs. Malhotra will be assistant to the
center manager and will be responsible for all
center promotional activities at the Novi mall.
She was formerly a store manager for
Alvin's, Inc., and has an exteGsive background
in retailing.
Mrs. Malhotra attended Stout University
and the University of Wisconsin. She is married
to Kris Malhotra, a product design engineer at
. Ford Motor. They have an 11 year old daughter,
Paige Anne, and make their home in Canton.
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: . DECORATOR SEMINAR-Keith's
Decorating
of Brighton
. . recently held a tale and decorative painting seminar attended
I',. by many area residents.
Sharon Stoeckel (standing, above), a
certified degree teacher, instructs the class as Thresa Trujillo
~..:.i:and Gail Bradford work on some of ~heir project~. Teaching
~ . also were Marion Hartt, owner of KeIth's Decoratmg on West
'~', Grand River, and Carol Engler. During the day-long seminar,
- snacks and lunch were served. Keith's sponsors such seminars
.' .. a few times a year.

PONTIAC STATE BANK has completed an energy conservation
,.;program which will save enough power to provide electricity for 25
bomes for a full year.
J:.. The savings illustrate how commercial enterprises can contribute
. 'to conservation, according to Juanita Roselli, president of the Pontiac
. State Bank (PSB) Building Corporation.
"In effect, we are simply following the same course as
1}omeowners who dial down and turn out lights to save energy," Mrs.
Roselli said, "but our systems are so complex that we needed more
time to make the adjustments."
The changes, which are part of a complete evaluation of the bank's
power reqUirements, include alterations in the lighting and heating
.ystems
at the bank's 17service centers. The lights around the proper, .ty no longer burn from dusk to dawn, except for those needed for
security purposes. New clocks turn the lights out at 8 p.m. in the winter
and prevent them from going on afallin the summer. New timers were
also installed on PSB signs, turning off the circuits eight hours
" earlier. The heating and air conditioning units were also adjusted. New
circuits shut them down when the bank closes and start them up again
~Ibefore the bank re-opens in the morning.
~I,

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT has broken ground for its new
Novi office at 43100Grand River Avenue.
Handling groundbreaking chores in the picture above is Novi
Councilwoman Patricia Karevich. Shown with Mrs. Karevich are (left
to right) William P. Korte (project manager of the Maurice V. Rogers
Company in Troy), City Manager Edward Kriewall, Branch Manager
Byron Schimpp, Robert K. Barbour (vice-president and officer-incharge of NBD's Metro West Regional Banking Center), and Leonard
Ciokaljo (vice-president in the bank's Regional Banking Division).
Construction has begun on the new full-service branch which will
replace the present facility at the same location. The new expanded office is expected to be completed about a year from now.
"We are proud of this new commitment to the Novi Community,"
said Robert K. Barbour, vice-president and officer-in-charge of the
bank's Metro West Regional Banking Center. "Our new full-service
facility will provide customers with a complete line of products and
services to draw on for their financial needs."
The new office will feature four drive-in banking lanes that can be
expanded to six; eight inside teller stations; 24-Hour Banker; safe
deposit boxes; a night depository; and an Instant Loan Center incorporated in the facility.
It will have 50 percent more interior space with an additional 575
square feet in the banking lobby and a larger customer waiting area in
the management section for added customer convenience. The branch
exterior will more than meet long-term demand with an increased
parking area designed to accommodate approximately 123vehicles.
Banking hours for the new branch will be from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Monday through Thursday and from 9;30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. on Friday.
Drive-in hours will be extended, 8:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. daily and 9 a.m .
t02p.m.onSaturday.
COE'S MEN'S WEAR in South Lyon opens a two-week's celebration of 15years in business with an anniversary sale starting July 13.
The store is a family operation stressing service and quality with
its several lines featuring everything for the well-dressed man in
sports and dress wear.
.
"We never intended to build a giant operation. We have kept it a
family affair where we know our customers and can serve them better," says Don Cae, owner of the store.
'
He is assisted by his wife Hazel and their sons Randy and Jim on a
part·time basis. Vena Holbrook is also employed part-time in the store
which has doubled and tripled its volume in the years since it opened in
August, 1963.
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on PONTIACTRAIL - SOUTH LYON
Now leasing stores and offices
general, medical, dental for
1979 occupancy
Parking and Convenience

Reserve Space Now

DINSMORE REALTY CO.
356·7300
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FffiST WINNER - William P. Fisher (right) shows part of t;he,:
Father's
Day Give-A-Way Wardrobe he won from Washingtpll,'
Clothiers, located in the Kmart Shopping Center at Grand River and"
Halstead. 'or Fisher, a retired tool and die m~ker who ~as l.ive~·2g.,
years in Farmington's Old Farm Colony, the prIze came Just m tIme
for the long-planned trip to Europe for him and his wife, Beatrice. The'
grand prize includes a three-piece suit, matching shirt and.tie and a~
all-weather coat. Store manager Fred Fernandez (left) saId the con~test which started this year, will be an annual event. Washington~
Clothiers has been in business for 57years, the last three at the present'
Farmington location.
. ,"

COMMUNITY CAB COMPANY, of South Lyon, will now operaf~
within the city of Wixom, following the license awarded to the comt
pany by the Wixom city council last week.
t
The taxi-cab service, owned by Mitchell Roberts, cu~rentlY;:
operates in Novi, Northville, and Sou~h Lyon. It can. now PIC~ ult
residents from the city of Wixom and delIver them to theIr destmatIon~'"
The fare for the transportation service is 70 cents a mile.

FIL SUPERFISKY of Rymal Symes Company, Novi has achieved:
another important distinction in his career as a professional realtor.
.
Recently Realtor Superfisky was made a member of the Graduate
Realtors Institute (G .R.I.) of Michigan Association of Realtors.
Pictured above left is Conrad Jakubowski, president of the
Western Wayne Oakland County Board of Realtors, presenting the
G.R.I. certificate to Superfisky.
In announcing the award, Ben Skelton, Rymal Symes vice president, said, "This distinction is but another indication of the high degree
of Professionalism maintained by the staff and management at Rymal
Symes, Realtors."
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HOME I GARDEN CENTER
Cedar Log Picnic Tables
t!?'
$57
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KING PLAZA
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50

,,5-Foot

36

8 "oot

$6650
$7750

~:~o~nIY

$549~

6-FO"t

Tops K.D.
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Weber Bar·B·Q Grills

40Ft. Plow
Honda Rototillers
Reg. $429 - Now Only
Marble Chips
Reg. $2.69 - Now
Cedar Log Swing
;~:, ~~~
Water Fountains, Bird Baths

OPEN DAILY 9-7-SUNDAYS

$39900

$2

49

$9750

20% off

11·5

57445 Grand River, Ie. Hudson 437-1387
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Serving:
Novl
Novi Township

·Walled

Lake News

Serving:
Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolvenne VIllage
Commerce Township

431:8020
Serving:
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore
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-Serving:
:Brighton
Bnghton Township
Hartland
Hamburg Township
Green Oak TownshIp
Genoa TownshIp
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Acreage For Sale
2-4
Antmals (Pets)
5-1
Antmals, Farm
5-3
Animal Services
5-=4
AntIques
4-1
Apartments for Rent
3-2
Auction Sales
4-1A
Auto Parts
7-5
Autos For Sale
7-8
Auto Service
7-5
Autos Wanted
7-6
Boats & EqUIpment
7-3
Buildings & Halls
3-6
BUSiness OpportUntty
6-4
Business Services
6-3
Campers
7-4
Card Of Thanks
1-3
Commercial
2-7
Condominiums
For Rent
3-4
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Condominiums
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For Sale
Duplex
Farm Antmals
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Farms
Firewood
Found
Garage Sales
tI Happy Ads
} Help,Wanted
I-jomes For Rent
/
Homes For Sale
Horses & EqUipment
i
Household Goods
" Household Pets
Income Tax
ndustrlal
'. IIn Memoriam
Lake Property
;,
Land
Livestock
Lost
Lots For Sale
3
Mall Box
Miscellaneous
1.
MobIle Homes
.;
Mobile Homes to Rent
\. Mobile Home SItes
Motorcycles
" Musical Instruments
\,.
, Office Space
Personals
4
4
Pets
:iPet Supplies
Poultry
Professional Services
Real Estate Wanted
Rooms For Rent
flummage Sales
Situations
Wanted
I
Snowmobiles
Sporting Goods
" Townhouses
For Rent
Townhouses For Sale
,: Trailers
Trucks
Vacation Rentals
; Vans
Wanted Miscellaneous
Wanted to Rent
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2-2
3-2A
5-3
4-4A
4-4
2-4
4-2A
1-6
4-1B
1-1
6-1
3-1
2-1
5-2
4-2
5-1
6-3A
2-7
1-4
2-5
3-9
5-3
1-5
2-6
1-7
4-3
2-3
3-5
3-5A
7-1
4-3
3-7
1-2
5-1
5-5
5-3
6-3
2-8
3-3
4-1B
6-2
7-2
4-3
3-4
2-2
7-4
7-7
3-8
7-7A
4-5
3-10
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and
Buyers
Directory
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Houses For Sale]

SALEM
SpacIous older home in Village 01 Salem, situated
on one full acre, landscaped
With many flowers
and mature trees, vegetable garden IS in. Large
carpeted liVing room and formal dining room, 3
bedrooms and newly decorated bathroom.
Home
has new furnace and well. All this with full basement and 2 car Qarage for only $43,900.00
DON'T
WAIT
FARMINGTON HILLS
Space to roam, be alone, or even have horses
Over 5 acres of iand. 3 bedroom house. two-andone-half car garage. small barn and berry patch at
the end of a qUiet dead end street nestled among
mature trees
Feel the tranqulhty
of a beautiful
setting. Call for details.
$85,000.00
LAKE CHEMUNG
Would you beheve 7 lots and 2 cottages for only
$70,OOO.00?One home has 4 bedrooms,
fireplace,
and Winterized
Smaller cottage
is not a year
round home but could be perfect guest house.
Lots can be sold separately.
Land contract terms
CALL NOW.
NORTHVILLE
3 bedroom ranch home Within walking distance to
schools, church and shOPPing. Premium lot. This
lovely
home
is
fully
carpeted,
beautifully
decorated and so clean It squeaks.
$42,900 00

Gl
ECUAl HOUSING

0I'I'llIffiII1l

We have bUilding
In Northville-Novl
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New Energy-Saving

Model Home
About Our Home
Buyers
1-Year Warranty
Program

featUring
LARGE LIVING ROOM
WITH OPEN STAIRWAY
TRIM
TEXTURED
FULL BASEMENT

STAINED

CEILINGS

-alsoDELUXE COUNTRY
• 23' Oak Cabinets
• Beamed
Ceiling
AND

KITCHEN
with
• Pantry & Closet
'Colored
Fixtures

MORE!!
only

$31,700

TRI-LEVEL HOME
6272 sq. ft. of living
lower

level

area

unfinished

only

$32,900

Chapperal Construction

WITHIN WJl<LKING DISTANCE
- ~chools
and shopping
are
perfect starter home for a young couple and a good Investment
person. Two bedrooms, and a formal dining room, for only

I

ALMOST 300 FT. OF LAKE FRONTAGE - This house must be seen inSide to be
appreCIated. Recreation
room With fireplace and a cathedral ceiling In the hvIng room are two of the features of thiS home set on a beautiful wooded lot.
$79,900
QUALITY OF WORKMANSHIP
abounds in this five bedroom Colonial on oneand-a-half nicely landscaped
acres A full walk-out basement, two-and-a-half
baths, formal dining room and a 1st floor laundry are part of thiS gorgeous
home
/
$105,90q

~

3625 M·36 at Pettysvdle Road
PJnckney, Mich.
Phone 313/878-6998
Model Open Noon-5p.m.
Mon.-Sat.
Closed Sunday

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
•
2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL:

349-6555
RiAL 1
~ ES1Ali
SER\J\ti
,",

\mID

Call (517) 546-9400
2900 E. Grand River
Howell

Call (517) 546-5610 in HOWELL
(313) 2294500 in BRIGHTON
DETROIT (Toll Free) 476-2284
AND

CONSTRUCTION

CO.,

INC.

OPEN MON. thru FR!. 9 to 9; SAT. 9 to 5; OPEN SUNDAY 1 to ~

CITY OF BRiGHTON - Walk to school and shoppIng this 3 bedroom tn-level has L R , k,tchen With
large eating area, famIly room and super utility
room
Two-and-a-half
car
garage
Newly
decorated Just $55,900.00

YOUR SATISFACTION
ISOURAIMI
3 BEDROOMS

Older home In Howell, Super
condition.
Beautifully
decorated,
carpeted
1 andone-half baths, garage,
basement,
screened
in
porch. $41,900

.\

LOOKING FOR A FARM? Modern 4 Bedroom
Aluminum-SIded
home, 2 excellent Horse Barns wltack room. ,and above-ground
POOL. All situated on 80
ACRES Excellent investment
- splits avaIlable & Property fronts on 2 roads.
$130.000 FR34
,'.
~,
•
WANT TO BUILD YOUR OWN? Then take a look at thiS .. High rolling land With
trees. Located 3 miles from Howell on hard surface road. $17,900 VSA1~4
LOOK OVER THIS IDEAL STARTER OR RETIREMENT
HOME'! 3 Bedroom
horne With approx 1000 sq. ft of liVing space and 1 car Garage. This nice lot IS
currently zoned commercial
.. Ideal sIte for office or small business.
ONLY
$30,000 RR498
NEED TO GET AWAY FROM IT ALL? Do you have a strong Splrtt for Adventure
and crejltivlty?
Then check out thlS,lDEAL
RETREAT! A one-and-half
ACRE
ISLAND With spacIous summer home In need of your tender, loving care!!
'
$40,000 Ask about LR69
\

I

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - 2 story contemporary,
3 bedrooms,
full walkout
basement.
Huge two
ttered redwood
deck. Beamed cathedral
family
room w;th inlaid wood fireplace. Formal dining. All
secluded In 2 acres of pine trees $114,900 .

LOOKING FOR A COUNTRY SETTING? ThiS may be Just what you're looking
for .. SpacIous 4 Bedroom home with Family Room, Fireplace, atl'd. Garage, a
second garage and heated pole barn. Situated on 5 ACRES with a POND. All
thIS close to X-way access. $75,000 RR503
END YOUR HOUSE HUNTING WITH THIS SUPER-SHARP
young couple looking for a 3 Bedroom,
Aluminum-sided
fordable Set on 20 ACRES. ONLY $59,900 RR494

'

HOME!! For the
home that IS af-

LOOK AT THIS!! ThiS mce, above average 3 Bedroom Ranch, close to eXit.
features LIVing Room, Kitchen, Dining Room, Bath and-a-half, Family Room,
Rec Room, and 1 car att'd. Garage. Located 2 ml from Howell on Black top.
Over 3A ACRE, 1700 sq. ft $69,500 RR515

11-2 Special Notices
$100REWARD'
for recovery of stolen '78
SuzukI RM 125, senal No
65181 Call417-?R22
38
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -1840 sq ft ranch on 5
wooded acres With water pnvlleges on Lake-Shannon. LIVing room, formal dining room, kitchen With
eating area. 3 large bedrooms,
2 baths, ftmshed
basement, family room With ftreplace, heated twoand-a·half
car attached
garage
All th IS for
$86.90000

ATTENTION all Republicans
Volunteers needed to help
organtze South Lyon area for
November election Those interested In beller government, contact Lyon Township
precinct delegate Dan Woodcock 437-6116
CONTROL hunger and lose
weight with New Shape Diet
Plan and Hydrex Water Pills.
At King Discount Pharmacy.
Brlahton.
37
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meets Tuesday and Fnday
evenings. AI Anon also meets
Friday evenings. Call 346-1251
or 349-1903 Your call w,1I be
~bCB~f1~entlal
If
Ireventlon
an~
Information
1-875-5466 Someone Cares
If

,

,,·The

~

l.:J
~

10 ACRES
Rolling,
wooded,
surveyed.
Near M-59 on Argentine
Schools. $28,500.

424 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

3 AMD-ONE-HALF
ly wooded

(313) 227-1122

-lots

,Best in Real Estate

. '

perked
and
Road. Howell

REALTV INC.

Lost

REWARD, womert's solitaire
diamond wedding ring Loetln
area of Northville Plaza 5578618 After 6, 348-9282
THREE
water
skis
at
Woodland Lake Public ramp
Jerry Brace carved on one
(313)632-7135
IN New Hudson area English
Seller, brown and White, wear·
ing two collars, answers to the
name Adam, If found or seen
call 437-8273
LOST - Brown Lhasa Apso,
white feet, 7" tall, lost on
Earhart Reward 789-1111

1I!t

I

'CASH '
for your I.rod contract. Delln·
guent or current. 229-2932. 38

.,

NORTHVILLE
$69500
DANDY 3 bedroom. 2 Baths, Finished Basement;
Fireplace.
Lovely one-half Acre. 2 Car Garagel
NEW LISTING! CALL TODAY'!!
'

ACRES - Coon Lake Rd Heaviof road frontage. $13,900

NORTHVILLE
A RARITY!! 2400 Square Feet! 4 Bedroom
Brlc '
Colonial - Full Dining Room - 18' Bedrooms ~
Family Room - 1'12 Baths - 2 car attached Garage
- Over '12 Acre lot - Patio. Great Family Home;
Seller
will
make
monetary
allowance
for
decorating.
Bring Deposit!
THE LIGHT TOUCH

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
$67,50q ,
Roomy 3 bedrm. Alum. ranch - full basement large family rm - one full corner acre - near town
_ 1st floor laundry - 2 air conditioners.
Built In
1966 - ownor transferred!
•

BY: ANN L. ROY

11-3 Card Of T~
I wish to thank all the people
who were so nice, thoughtful
and generous to me during my
Illness and stay at 5t Joseph
I-I~spltal, Ann Arbor.
Mrs Waller Caldwell

,

.BRUCE ROY··

JOSLIN LAKE - 3 bedrooms,
lots of room, exceptional location on live stream. Clean sandy beach
nearby. Lots of trees. new furnace. $42,500.

ALATEEN meets
Tuesday
eventngs at 8 30 NorthVille
Presbytenan Church
Emerllency caliS. 455-5815. If
"THE
FISH"
non-financial
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvllie/Novi
area
Call 349-4350. All calls confidential
If

12-1 Houses For Sale

close to this
for the single
$28,700

SHARP COLONIAL IN SOUTH LYON-Over
1300 sq. ft. and a full basement are
Included In this home on a CUl-de-sac. A fireplace sets off the family room. A
formal dining room and a 2-car garage are also Included.
$62,500

sites
Area.

CONGRATULATIONS on your
27th anniversary. Olie and
Smitty July 14th

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

"-¢/

"<

COURT
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1-1 Happy Ads

\'.5

,q./

~ .of

g:~opeJdlJ 5J1anagement

NORTHVILLE. AUCIDGAY48167

GIBSON - 18 pound automaltc
washer 229-4811
MOTHER and 2 klllens, 1
black, l'whlte. 6 weeks. 3462238
SMALL, black dog, part Colhe
and Lab 1 yea:r old, excellent
watch dog, good With kIds
437-3179or 437-0343
IRON-nte Ironer works 3461334.
MOTHER cat and three kIttens. mother good mouser
437-1334
.FREE bunnies,
and one
GUinea pIg 349-5812
KITTEN's, 231-3039
FREE puppies, to good home,
mixed 437-6176.
ELECTRIC dryer. good workIng order, 349-8689
FREE male kittens, fluffy,
playful. blond, 348-2554.
MALE 1V. years. Lab/Husky,
shots, fnendly. needs room to
run 229-6739
PART St Bernard puppies, 6
weeks old 231-2271
ONE free gray kitten, 11 weeks
old with accessories 229-5180
KENMORE gas dryer, In workIng condition 349-4112
KITTENS and mother cat 2271533
KITTENS. 8 weeks, good with
children 437-9514
BEAUTIFUL 10 month old
white house cat To good
home After 6 P m 624-0619
2 KITTENS, 1 black/while
female, 1 gray t,ger male 517
546-5878
4 MONTH old male one-half
Siamese SealpOinte killen
Very loveable, good mouser
437-6340
FREE killens, 437-1669
BLACK and While Spaniel.
male, good WIth ch,ldren, 4375412
38
REC:ISTEREDSheltle to good
home MOVing out of state
437-8603

OPPORTUNITY

I

~l

WASHER and dryer. both
work 227-6617
HORSE manure mIxed With
straw, You haul. 449-4322
YOU pick pie cherries 3493310
FREE kittens, 349-2935
MALE farm cat and 3 month
old kittens 449-4325.
DARLING
kIttens
Call
Hartland 632-7363
TO good home. 3 month old
Shepherd-Golden
Retnever
mIX, male pUPPV 229-9852

South Lyon Herald

I 12•1

"

'

Real- Estate Two, Inc.

4-burner, 2-oven Kenmore
electric stove, 437-8235
FREEto good home, 1 year old
male Golden retnever. Walled
Lake area 363-7016

669·2121

12.1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale

348-3024
669-2121

'

All Items offered
In this
"Absolutely
Free"
column
must be exactly that, free to
those
responding.
This
newspaper makes no charge
for these listings, but restricts
use
to
residential
(noncommercial) accounts only.
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad no
later than 3.30p.m. Monday for
same week publication. One
week repeat will be allowed

·· =;'tnCMnews
348·3024
···U
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NEWS

ARGUS

v

SEE THIS ONE TODA yl Three bedroom ranch with
full basement, hot water baseboard
heat. fenced
yard,
storage
shed.
Beautiful
landscaping.
$54.900.

OWNER TRANSFERRED.
Well maintained
two
story Colonial
home.
Three
bedrooms,
ft\mlly
room with fireplace,
basement,
allached garage.
Lake privileges. $69,900.

SPACIOUS HOME on Lake Tyrone offers complete
family living. Three large bedrooms,
living room,
dining
room
and family
room
with
Franklin
fireplace. Pontoon boat and motor boat Included.
$74.900.

PLEASANT VIEW ESTATES - Large ranch home
features three bedrooms,
two-and-o",'-half
baths,
family room fireplace,
finished
recreation
home
with bar. Deck, patio and gas grill. Mint condilion.
$84,900.

LUXURIOUS QUAD LEVEL HOME in Prairie View
Hills. Four bedrooms, three baths. two walk-outs,
patio. L'irge
lot backing
up to wooded
area.
$97,900.

MAINTENANCE
FREE RANCH HOME on 100 x 100
lot with mature trees, Privileges on chain 01 lakes.
Excellent buy at $40,900.

COMFORTABLE RANCH HOME with pond on property and priVileges on Fonda Lake. Garage door
opener end smoke detector Included. Appliances
negotiable. Oversized garage. $55,900.

Ontu~
led r«2t
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

BRIGHTON

WATERFRONT
CONTEMPORARY
HOME
Four
bedrooms,
two·and-one·half
baths,
two
fireplaces,
brick hllrhAOIul In kitchen, unique loft
area, central vacuum, Intercom,
safe, aWc fan all
add to the comfort of this home. $98,900.

OFFICE

229-2913

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. Grand River

(517) 548-1700
Call Collect

l\e're Here ForYou.

1M

Why
did
the
Ethnic
gentleman
pitch a tent on
top of the stove?
So he could have a home
on the range. •

Why
did
the
EthniC
gentleman
bring a ladder
to hiS trial?
So he could take his case
to a higher court.
What did
when her
arrive?
"Someday

Cinderella
say
pictures
didn't
my prints

will

come- "
What has 16 legs, a bra
and
whistles
thru
the
woods?
Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs.
"Old you hear they have a
lormula that can grow hair
on a golf ball?"
"Greatl"
"Nah, It slows the game
too much'"

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS 2'12 ACRES
$96 gOO
EYE CATCHING
AND SO LIVABLEI
Beller than
new - 4 Bedroom ColonlalBuilt 1976 - Family
Room - Formal Dining Room - Central Air - All
Carpeting
and Oh SO SHARPII OWNER WANT'':'
OFFERII
~
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
$82,900
Over 5 acres and this sharp 3 bedrm. brick ranch built 1974 - fireplace - sun room - 1Y2 baths - 2
car gsrage suburban
living lor the country
gentleman and his lady.
FARMINGTON
$95,90b
HANDSOME CENTENNIALt ~...""droom
Home high
on a hill with 2.4 acre~I"\\..V.lent,
Rec. room,
family room, natural
d, 1& one-hall
baths,
massive rooms. Barr,~ .. dock, spring-let
pond.
Really a charmerl

·e...V

NORTHVILLE TWP,
("'\
$14,900
ONE ACREI Good LOCatlO"'o~V.Jown
on Land
Contract at 9%. Seller tc.C-1
.. Perc test. HurNlio
on this onel
~
......

349-8700
THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

Wednesday, July 12, 1978-THE
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BY OWNER
BRIGHTON

tI

" Lovely custom built colonial.
4 bedrooms,
two-an?-one-half
baths, formal dining room,
den wIth fireplace,
eat in kitchen
double
~
•. garage. On approximately
one-and~one-half
acres. Easy access to expressways.
$91,900.
- By appointment.

",

227-9965

HOWELL
4505 E. Grand River
517/546-3030
TWO BEAUTIFULLY TREED LOTS sold as one With
privileges on Cordley Lake Access to Huron River
$10,000.00 with LlC terms. (2-M-P)
l

SCENIC TWELVE-AND-ONE-HALF
ACRES. ThiS
rolling property has a 2 acre pond, dam, and is partially wooded
Only 3 miles from Howell. Includes
30' x 40' barn that IS wired and heated. $53,000 00
(2-BR-3001-H)

~ flteal{y

[f
::

(}C/lte/',

<9//</.

2450 Novi Rd.
Walled Lake
624-8500

l
>\,

t

".

Wi}LLED LAKE - Condol
2 Bdrmsl
Full Basement) Attached Garagel Central Airl All kitchen
appliances I Carpet! Immediate' occupancy.

'I

HISTORIC FOWLERVILLE

HOME

Set on a beautiful double lot With many trees and
barn Home has an exceptional
kitchen, 17x22 livIng rm With fireplace,
2& one-half
baths, four
bedrooms
and den
Home has been foam insulated, has new roof, new 200 amp wiring, and
new plumbing
Lower Sixties.
Phone after 6 00
pm or weekends for appointment
(517) 223-9615

BRIGHTON AREA. 4.10 Acres on a private road
with 630' bordering
Orr Creek
Some trees
Located one mile from blacktop and approx
3
miles from X-way. $2,500 down on LlC. $20,ollO.00.
(2-D-B)

349-1212

313-231-2300'
313-349-2790
517-546-3030

Hamburg
Novi
Howell

OPEN SUNDAY2-5

CONNEMARA HILLS - JUST LISTED. Lovely 4 bedroom colonial in excellent
area Living room, formal dining room, natural fireplace in family room, twoand-on~-half baths, one-half acre lot, two-and-one-half
car garage Quality and
pnde of ownerf>hlp throughout
$113,900

\

NOVI - Lake priVileges on Walled Lake - Sharp 3
Bedrm.
home
In move-In
condltlonl
Carpet
thrU6ut! Screened in sun porchl water softener

NORTHVILLE AREA - JUST LISTED: Four-and-one-half
Beautiful acres on
Chubb Road Well bUIlt 3 bedroom home, full block basement, fireplace In livIng room Horses allowed A great place to raise chIldren
64,900

BRIGHTON -118 ft frontage on all sports Clifford
Lake 2400 sq ft home has 4 bdrmsl One-andone-half bathsl 2 Car garagel Full walk-out basement/ BUilt-in oven and range all on 3.41 acres.
NOVI - 12 Acres Meadowbrook
small developer
Land contract
clauses available
NORTHVILLE
BUilding sites

Rd Just right for
terms and release

Two
two-and-one-half
Perk approved.

200 S. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE AREA 3113 Acres with <!entennlal Farm In area of fine homes 4
bedrooms, silting room, sewing room, out bUildings Horses allowed
$87,500

VACANT LAND
NORTHVILLE CITY LOTS hIllSide location Convenient

Acre

2 Lots with trees and
to shOPPing Both for
$31,900

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - 2% acres With pond
on private road Sepbc and well installed
$35,000
LYON TOWNSHIP - 20 acres perk approved
RoilIng land In area of fine homes
$85,000

1

NOVI NorthVille schools & malhng
Sharp 3 bedroom
Downs Formal dining room, famIly room With fireplace,
alt garage
HIGHLAND TWP 1 Acre lot With 3 bedroom
garage, Excellent home for Investment

CIty of Brighton
Aluminum-sided
10 room Victonan home, Includes 5 bedrooms,
one-and-onehalf baths, family room, sWimming pool and carnage house Frontage of Mill Creek Zoned multIple
$89,500

VACANT. LYON TWP Near pnvate airport.
thiS excellent 10 Acre parcel Near 696

home,

Looking

ranch In Westndge
full basement, 2 car
$77,500
one-and-one-half
car
$45,900

for a Mini-Farm?

BUild on
$36,000

HOMES
22 ACRE RANCH-In
Lyon Township west of NorthVille. Pastures, woods, pond, 9 stall barn 40 xJiO
pole barn, 18 x 60 shed, beautiful 3 bedroom ranch
An excellent buy at
$249,000
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS - A custom home on an
extra large lot at the end of qUiet cul-de-sac
2300
sq ft 4 bedrooms, central air and many more extras Call today for an appointment
.GOOD LOCATION Near the City of Brighton 'Easy access to the expressways.
3-bedrooms,
two-and-one-half
car garage, large lot $39,900.
, ENJOY THIS TWO BEDROOM LAKEFRONT HOME
In the'summer and use it as a rental In the winter.
_,New weiland furnace Excellent fishing and SWlm. m!!1g {$29,900
• EXECUTIVE FIVE BEDROOM RANCH In secluded
,ten acres, beautiful pond With sandy beach. Family room, fireplace, many extras. $87,500

j

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
A
beautiful
3
bedroom bl-Ievel on 6 acres, With pond and scenic
hillSide view Many quality features
$119,900

@

349-1515

EQUAL HOUSING

~

505N. Center-

Country qUiet ciose to town and
NeWly bUilt three bedroom ranch,
walk-out
basement
Large treed
Schools

BRIGHTON

OFFICE

227-1016

@
~

expressways
fireplace and
lot
Bnghton
$69,500.

HOWELL OFFICE
(517) 546-0906

Northville

BRIGHTON

THREE HOME INCOME PROPERTY - Occupy the
large 3-bedroom, full basement home and collect
rent from the other two One-half acre With lake
priVileges Ciose to expressways
$61,900

A meltculous & unsurpassed
kitchen Will actually make cooking fun, while rest
of the family enjoys thiS 4 bedroom,
2-1/2 bath home In one of the most
deSirable subdiVIsions In Bnghton. w/lake priVileges Walk-In pantry, wet bar,
central air, & sound-proof
den Quality throughoutl
$114,900 Call 227-5005
(53951)

.9129 Main-Whitmore Lake
8066 W. Grand River-Brighton

SOUTHFIELD
A DIVISION

SIX year old bnck ranch w/attached
2-112 car garage ChOice of 3 parochial
schools
Full basement
Large fenced yard for the kldsl $41,900 Call 477-1111
(53&75)

OF ADLER HOMES. INC.

, J

PLYMOUTH
SOUTH LYON Pl'"estiglous
pillared
colonlalstyle home on sceOic wooded half-acre offers you
four bedrooms, three baths, formal dining room,
central air, custom SWimming pool In excellent
neighborhood
Over 2800 sq. ft plus garage,
balcoOies and patio. $125,000
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
new home
Quality
craftsmanship
throughout
thiS outstanding
coloOial home
Four bedrooms,
two-and-one-half
baths, formal dining room, first floor laundry, 3/.1
acre site in prestigious
Huron River Highlands
$87,000
HAMBURG TCINNSHIP' new home
MeXican
ranch With nch South-of-the-Border
flavonng
Three bedrooms, 2 baths. formal dining room, first
floor laundry, 3/.1 acre site With water priVileges.
$75,000
SALEM TOWNSHIP - 5 acre Industnal Site, super
value at $22,900, iast one at thiS pnce In areal

@

Something SpeclaJl Lovely, clean 4 bedroom colonl~1 2_112 baths,
garage, central air Hurry on thiS onel $75,500 Call 455-7000 (53947)
O

HIGHLAND BUilders Model, 3 BR, 2'12 bath,
country kitchen, formal dining, liVing roomlfamlly
room With 2 way fireplace,
upstairs laundry, 2'12
car garage, basement,
central air, burglar alarm
system, and many more custom features. 140x350
lot. Pnced to sell
$69,900.00

ACREAGE and LOTS
HOWELL, 10 Acres, Partly Wooded, 3 mi. S. of 1-96,
Pinckney & Coon Lake Roads. Terms
$17,500.00
HARTLAND,
10 Acres. Wooded,
Blacktop
road.
Gas and Elec. underground,
off M-59, 1 mile west
from U.S. 23 Terms
$28,900.00
HARTLAND, 2.55 Acres. Exceptional,
dinll Site, Gas &: Blacktop Rd.

roiling, bUlI$15,900.00

HARTLAND 1'I2-acre bUilding lots Kom

$13,900

BRIGHTON 10 Acres, rolling,
partly wooded
With river. Beautiful. Only 2 miles off 1-96. Terms.
$37,900.00
HIGHLAND, High, Wooded, Overlooking
Taggett
Lake. pnv. to 7 lakes. 148 x 200.
$13,900 00

9500 Highland

HARTLAND

HAMBURG

OPEN HOUSE

A little bit of country, a little bit of lake living That's what thiS 3 bedroom ranch
Will offer youl 2 full baths, fireplace In liVing room, 2 car attached garage, redwood deck PriVileges on OneIda Lake. Pnced to sell fast at only $56,900 Call
227-5005 (53857)

SUNDAY, JULY 16th,
2.00 to 6.00 p.m
111 Endicott, Howell, Mlch

,

HARTLAND

WATERFRONT - Four bedrooms, three full baths,
2300 sq ft. walk-out ranch fronting on canal which
opens to all sports Thompson Lake. Many custom
features including underground
spnnklers,
electnc garage
door opener,
walk-out
basement
finished profeSSionally With full wall fireplace, rec
room, full bath, bedroom and utility room on lower
level All appliances
Included In sale OWNERS
TRANSFERRED,
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANYI
$85,00000
GET THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY story bnck and aluminum Sided home
tras Include four bedrooms,
den, two
and one-half car garage. Within the
ASK TO SEE THIS ONE SOON
...

Want to remodel an older farm home? EnJOY thiS qUiet country setting on 4
acres w/addlltonalland
available A bargain at $52,900 Call 227-5005 (53299)
,

--

- -

HO~'ES BY SHY-LO

Livmgston

County's

Finest Budder

HOWELL

With this 2
Many exbaths, two
city limits.
. $79,900 00

Trees. Trees, Trees - 3 bedroom colOnial nestled In trees w/clrcular dnveway
only 3 miles from Howell Family room w/flreplace.
patiO, 2-1/2 car garage. 413.
acres-wi possible split Country liVing at ItS finest. also pnvacyl Close to ex-.
pressways $84,900 Call 227-5005 (53966)
•

PINCKNEY
Bnghton - Hamburg - Arrowhead - liVingston's
most prestigious subdiVISion
Supenorquahty
best deSCribes thiS home w/3700 sq ft Large kItchen w/lslaf'd
Sink ? work center. glass enclosed
porch overlooking
treed 1 acre yard,
walkout rec room wi fireplace & full bath ExqUIsitely decorated I $173.900 Call.
227-5005(53963)

@
EQUAL HOUSING

llI'I'ORfIHlIS

APPROXIMATELY
ONE ACRE bUilding SIte In one of Brighton's
finest areas of new homes
Just 4 miles from Bnghton
$12,900
SUB 7460 Call 313-227-1111

NorthVille Inc.
330 N. Center
Next to acres of state land, thiS 1973 aluminum and
cedar 3 bedroom ranch has a 10 x 12 Deck off a 16 x
20 family room, all ceramic tile bath. Home in excellent condition and freshly decorated
Beautifully landscaped y~rd. Minutes from 1-96 or U.S. 23.
No 22 $49,900 00

SOMETHING SPECIAL Soarkllna
3 bedroom
ranch on lovely one-half acre lot In Connemara
Hills
Features
Include
20' family
room With
fireplace, one-and·one·half
baths, 1st floor laun·
dry, full basement, & Side entrance garage. Just
$77 900
.

LAKE CHEMUNG, 113' of Sandy Beach, Inground
pool, shuffleboard,
barbeque pit and lovely landscaped yard sets the scene for this beautiful 4
bedroom
ranch
featuring
beamed
ceilings,
bookcases, 2 ledge rock fireplaces,
circular stairway to finished walkout lower level. over 2700 sq.
fl. of liVing area. Asking $84,900.00 (45)
RUSH LAKE PRIVILEGES, New brick and cedar trilevel, features full wall fireplace
In large family
room, ceramic bath and doorwall off dining room
Hurry and ehoose colors and carpeting.
Priced at
$57,500,00 (33)

EARL KLINE
Real Estate Inc.
Across from the State Pollee Post

9984 Grand, River, Brighton
Phone 313/227·1021

A NiCE COZY SETTING IS yours In the Brighton area. Lake front 2
bedroom cottage. Extra lot Included, all thiS for $34,900 ALH 7539
Call 313-227-1111

WOODED 2'12 MIL ACRES, 3 mile from Brighton with access to a
private lake
Large pine trees only one-half
mile to Bnghton
schools. VLP 7572 CAli 313-227-1111

4 BEDROOM RANCH. located 2 miles from city of Howell
Full
finished basement, famllyroom,
fireplace. Plenty of room for the
large family. Don't miss thiS one. Owner transferred.
Priced for
qUick sale. $57.900 Call 313-878-3177

A LITTLE OVER 1300 sq ft farm house and barn on 11 16 acres
Aluminum Sided 3 bedroom home. Less than a mlie off black top.
Close to town $62,900 SF 7633 Call 313-965-4770 or 517-546-2880

349-5600 ~

landscaped lot of
1-96 at New Hudlarge enough for
CO 7535 Call 313-

APPROXIMATEL Y 42 ACRES OF prime subdiVISion property
Novi Township
VA/IP 7684 CAli 313-227-7775 or 313-437-2088

In

CITY OF HOWELL really nice 3 bedroom ranch, full basement
Well landscaped lot. Extra large 2 car garage. Don't walt or you'll
be late for thiS one $48,900 H 7681 Call 313-227-7775 or 313-437-2088

BRIGHTON
lO=' E Grand River

'''IF
YOU MISSED YOUR FRISBEE AT THE
PARADE, PLEASE STOP IN TO PICK ONE UP
W H I L E SUP P LIE S LAST<"

@

SUPER 4 BEDROOM bnck ranch on a beautifully
approximately
one-half acre, lust 2 minutes off
son GracIous country liVing. With a family room
your pool tabie Call for an appointment
today
227-7775 or 313-437-2088

Also 2
area

SQUARE 10 ACRE PARCEL on paved road Some large trees and a
pond Pinckney schools
$23.900 WIth terms VA 7599 Call 313-9654770 or 517-546-2880

PRIVACY - Custom bUilt 3 bedroom ranch wtlh 3
full baths, on almost an acre in beautifully
treed
Brookland Farms. Call for list of custom features
that will satisfy your every need. Only $109,500

...The HelpfUl People

ALUMINUM SIDED. 2 bedroom home on a hillSide, at Patterson
Lake, needs some finishing,
all for $17,000 00 LHP 7580 Call 313878-3177
ATTRACTIVE LAKEFRONT COTTAGE, beaullful treed lot
extra lots across the road Pnced to sell, Pinckney-Hamburg
ALH 7675 Call 313-227-1111 or 878-3177

EXCELLENTLY LOCATED 3 BEDROOM home on large lot OIce
garden spot Yard IS fenced
Hartland schools. $36,900.00 CO 7596
Call 313-965-4770 or 517-546-2880

FIRST OFFERING - Luxunous
4 bedroom Cape
Cod style home offers 2 full baths, formal dining
room, fireplace in liVing room, finished rec room, 2
car garage, and private patio in beautifully
landscaped yard Just $72,900

GREGORY AREA - BUild your new home on thiS slightly rolling 10
acre parcel In an area of OIce homes. ApprOXimately 317 ft frontage on paved road. Only $16,500 terms available. VA 7127 Call 313878-3177

IF YOU WOULD like the qUiet of the country With the conveniences of the City, thiS one acre piece With many trees may be for
you $15,900 SUB 7537 Call 313-227-1111

2,340 SQ FT COLONIAL on 6 acres 3 or pOSSibly 5 bedroom, large
family room Good location.
Brick and aluminum siding
Pnced
well below replacement cost at $79,900 CO 7608 Call 313-965-4770 or
517-546-2880

BRIGGS LAt<EFRONT,
Charming
retirement
or
starter home. maintenance
free, sandy beach,
enhanced by a towering Oak Tree, beautiful redwood deck and lovely yard
Bargain priced at
$35,900.00 (17)

1

Charming. completely
remodeled
home In mint condllton on 4 plus acres,
located In nice surrounding
area Home features 3 bedrooms, fireplaces, 1st
floor laundry POSSible pond Site, barn needs some work Only $55,500 Call 2275005

CHARM, LOCATION AND CONVENIENCE - ThiS
could be the key to your future
hapPiness
SIERRA GRANDE SUBDIVISION,
a little bIt of
heaven for you and your family
We have many
available vacant lots left Just waiting for you to
make your dream home a reality
Dnve by It and
see for yourself,
then give us a call
HURRY
THOUGH, THEY'RE GOING FAST

632-6222

attached

(313)2271111

@
An Organization of Professional Sales Representatives .~.
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Houses For Salel

12-1 Houses For Sa~el 12-1 Houses Fo~

TWO STORY COLONIAL

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

..

'.
I

HAMBURG
6408 East M-36
313·231-2300

DETROIT
BR3-0223

.

7534 E M-36 Hamburg
313-231-3811

".

SOUTH.L YON
437-6167

'QUAIMOUS'NG

;!.'f!!E~.
rn
~
".

,Apartments

0PAJlIlJIIIS

•

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday July 16th 1 to 5 p.m.
One-half mi. west of
GM Proving Grounds
2000sq ft Ranch on 2 acres overlooking pond and
wooded area Large country kitchen, family room
with large fireplace, large irving room, formal dinIng room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full bath, air conditioning,
large three-and-one-half car garage With elec.
door opener $74,90011907Newman Rd., Brighton
Township Phone 229-2635Call before 11 a m or
after 7 pm

~~':~~c~
La AfLS
ReAllOR'

_,'JUST2 MILESto expressway ThiS cape cod home
)eatures
large spacIous
rooms, fireplace
w/heatalator, doorwall off dmlng area to deck
_Lots of trees Horse barn With 4 hardwood stalls.
v Attached
garage w/heated
work shop $85,000.
•..·(225)
J

CHARMING 3 BEDROOMalum sided home Just 4
- years old Attached 2 car garage. Nice floor plan
~'featurrng famIly kitchen Pinckney area $35,000
, (230)
~ LAKEFRONT ON BASS LAKE 3 bedrooms, open
- floor plan Large lot on dead-end road WIth nice
sandy beach. $42,500.(245)
,,'HAMBURG AREA New 3, pOSSible4 B Rhome 1
<'and-one-half baths, famIly room. Kitchen bUilt-inS.
,.Attached garage. Lge one-half acre lot. Choose
•.owncarpet. fixtures & colors $61,500 (251) .
':,LAKEFRONT Charm and character IS :"hat you
get With thiS 3 bedroom home. 2 baths, fieldstone
_F P, cathedral ceiling in living room Enclosed
. -porch and garage $65,000.(258)
10ACRE PARCELwith gravel Pit (267)
COMMERCIALPROPERTYadjacent to 196and 019
537It road frontage (265)
LAKELAND IS BELKE-LAND

~

C7

COUNTRYSIDE
Real Estate ~

Member
Broker

NORTHVILLE attractive ·3
bedroomcolomal.liVingroom,
dining room. large kitchen.
familyroom,one andone-halt;
baths. deck, finished base-.
ment, extras, excellent location, walk to schools.$63.500"
349·4371
_
OVER:-:L'-::O:-:O""K:7I:-:-N:::GLake,custombuilt3 bedroom,:
2 baths. large brrckfrreplace,'
basement.patio,2cargarage:
and much more on well-:
landscapedone-halfacre lot.
$62.500Call(313)449·4119
3 BEDROOMranch, 2 full
baths,frreplaceAPprOXimate,'
Iy 1acreof land lake acces
Poss,ble eight and one-ha,
percent land contract mor~
tgage $55,900632·5299

LAKE MORAINE

HOWELL

@

12-1 Houses For salel

"Tn·Levels

4505 E. Grand River
517/546-3030

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

12-1 Houses For Salel

[2"01Houses For Salel

'Ranches
'Colomals
'BI·Levels

OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID FOR

,

-

12-1 Houses For salel

Georgian front bi-Ievel.
3-betiroo'lllJ,
fireplclce,
carpeting,
walk-out
basement,
2 car
garage. $74,950.

Phone 231-2000
7664 M-36

Call for Locations of Models

'.COBB
HOMES
,.,
..J

12-' Houses For Salel

HASENAU HOMES

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

~.,
~,

12-1 Houses For Sal3

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

'

I

313/227-6138

--..
L:!.I

HAMBURG OFFICE
RESIDENTIAL
PRICE REDUCED - Attractive three bedroom
home on scenic Zukey Lake. Home boasts 11 x 11
utility room, a fireplace in a huge lIving room, and
carpeting throughout ThiS could be just the home
you've been looking for (3-Z-9934-H)227-6155

HOPE LAKE WATER PRIVILEGES. Better
than
new 3 bedroom
ranch,
beautiful
fieldstone
fireplace in Family Room, large
lot, small barn with loft. Check thiS out!
$59,900.00 (E-12)

.
I

ASHLEY & COX REAL ESTATEWILk-HAVE A NE:W
PHONE NUMBER ON JULY 8, 1978.OUR PHONE
NUMBERWILL BE 231-2300.

J.R. Hayner

@

G:r

Real Estate
~
408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
AC9-7841
W03-1480

~OUA.L HOUSING

0I'l'0IlI1RtlII

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP
Build your dream
home on this 6.3 acres on a nice pond in area
of fine homes Won't last at $21,500.00 (BV31)

BEAUTIFULI1.5to 11ACRE BUILDING
SITES near Lakelands Golf & Country
Club, various prrces.

OllNG

EXCE!,-LENT INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITYI Cozy well bUilt 2 B Rhome With attached garage and good
access to Huron nver, mmor repairs needed. $20,000
_

A NICE 10 ACRE PARCEL On good
country road, near Howell $21,000$4,000 Down Several other parcels
JustEast & West of Brrghton

REAL ESTATE INC.
'OUAlMOUS,NG

'.

5 Bedroom Brick Ranch
and Cedar double A frame
two-and-a-half baths, 2 car
garage, With overhe.a4
bonus room, enclosed
patto, on one-half acre lot~
2nd half acre available. 1
mile west of US 23,,on"
Mile Rd. Whitmore'Lak8
$61,000.449-2531
:

WHITE LODGE SUBDIVISION - Lot 82 x 1159
bea.utiful bUilding site on canal, access t~
cham of lakes, clubhouse,
tennis courts,
etc. $17,500.

VACANT
Looking for Just the spot for that dream home?
Look no more! Ashley & Cox has just listed the lot
you want. Excellent building site. Corner lot 50 x
250With access on Woodruff lake m Highland Twp.
Gas and electnclty mstalled. Call us for all the
details. 227-6155(3-M&S-H)

@

BYOWNER~

WINANS
LAKE
AREA
Attractive
3
bedroom
brick
and
aluminum
ranch
carpeting, one-and-one-half
baths, full base~
ment, 1st floor utility, 2 car attached garage
with 7% wooded acres, above ground pool.
$92.000.

5754 S, Old US-23
Brighton

BUYERS PROTECTION PLAN is an added
feature on this 4 bedroom ranch near Xways,
schools & shopping. Central air, full finished
basement. $44,300.00 (V-14)

0PP001JIIIS

CEDAR LAKE - Two bedrooms, carpeting
throughout, large kitchen, 2 car garage on 6
lots. $42,900.

Just Starting Out? Want something small and easy
to maintain? We just may have the place for you!
Two bedroom home on 75 x 150 lot With access to
Lake Chemung. Land Contract terms available.
Call us for additional Information at 227-6155(3-E1662-G)

Open: weekdays 9 a.m.-8 p.m.,
Saturday 9 a m -5 p.m.,
Sunday,1 p m.-5 p.m.
Hamburg
313-231-2300
Novi
313-349-2790
Howell
517-546-3030

EQUAL HQUSlHG

South Lyon - 437-2056
Brighton - 229-9400

lll'I'OIlIIIftl

5 ACRES, 500 Ft frontage on West
MichIgan (Old US 12) One-and-one- \
half mi. West of US 23, East of Saline,
5 room, alum. Sided home $38,500

SEE THIS WELL-BUILT COTTAGE
With excellent access to beauliful
Woodland Lake, well Insulated, nice
fireplace,
natural gas available
$33,500

BEAUTIFUL ROLLING 39 ACRES on
north lIne of Washtenaw County, near
Whitmore Lake, Dexter Schools
$2,000per acre Terms
'

The Do-It- Yourself Home
.

,

Really sharp, homey Cape Cod. ThiS home IS in
tip-top condition and quality bUilt Beautiful hardwood floors, plaster walls With cove ceilIngs, great
floor plan Three bedrooms, two full baths Llvmgroom With natural fireplace Full basement, partially finished. Country setting, large loti $59,500.00

CUSTOM HOMES
'.

, RANCHES - BI-LEVELS - TRI-LEVELS
2,3, AND 4 BEDROOM MODELS
, ('(OUR P,.LAN'6R OURS)

-

;'e --; ~
:;

Keyway

q.

~l"H

our ENERGYSAVING HOUSE.

"

.i

~
r
t

f

MODEL OPEN FORINSPECTIONAT:
2835OLD U.S. 23, 'h MI N of M-59
..:sat. 10a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sun. 12Noon to 5 p.m.
Weekdays 10a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Fridays

~HOMES--.bIL!fIlHHC
'.L!~ensed
'Residential
::Bullder

I

313-632-5660

Keyway
Built
Homes

OF BI;U~HTON. l!'Ie.
201 E. GOInd-=-~ivef
_

L __

- 227-1311-

Modular Homes

, ::Are
a TRUE modular, not a double wlde' All interiors are 'h Inch fmlshed drywall. Come and see

,

The home you thought you
couldn't affottl and the
financing you thought you
couldn't get ... ~~'.;:'. ';-:?;;n~\'

HOMEOETHE WEEK
WILL FIT LIKE A GLOVE'1!

Home environment means everything to your
family! Here's a home you won't want to' miss.
Built In 1916it features solid oak hardwood floors,
leaded Windows, a carnage house, 4 BR's, 1'12
baths, full bsmt., located In the City of Brighton.
Priced to sell fast at $45,000.
New 4 BR Colonial of distinctive and Impressive
rustic cfesign. Finished space off Family room over
the garage for office, playroom, etc. Also includes
walk-out bsmt., and formal dining.
Instantly Appealing - Cozy waterfront home on
the Chain of Lakes. Carpeted throughout and
features a nice fireplace in L1v.rm. $34,000.

ATTENTION.HUSBANDS
Treat your Wife to a meticulously maintamed
home, allOWing time for the famIly to eOJoyyour
new surroundings' Three bedroom ranch Country
Kitchen Full basemllnt. Carpet thru-out Extra
large lot With beautiful garden.
$46,90000
COUNTRYL1FEI
EnJOYthe fresh air and Wide open spaces around
thiS spacIous four bedroom .L-Shaped ranch.
Master bedroom has full bath and double closets
Large Irvingroom With fireplace Full finished
basement All thiS on two-and-one-half acres With
trees and pond !"i0rses allowed.
$79,900.00

I~

• LOW COST FINANCING
• 24 PLANS YOU
CAN CUSTOMIZE
~i_"':;:..M,,::
'. QUALITY
\
CONSTRUCTION

MAIL THECOUPON
OR
CALLYOURCENTENNIAL
SALESREPRESENTATIVE

I
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Brighton Area
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DIRECTIONS 196 to Brighton
MalleXIt.go weston GrandR,ver
3 mIle. 10 Dorr Rd. south1 mIle
to model

I
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NoVi
,
$37,900
RELAX AND BEGIN LIVING the carefree life at Lakewoode Park -{
Homes condominium. ThiS spacIous 2 bedroom ranch includes
carpetmg throughout, all applIances including washer and dryer
Garage, private park and pool Don't miss thiS one 478-9130 .

NOVI

3 CONVENIENT MULTI-LIST OFFICES."
use the one nearest to you
NOVI-NORTHVILLE
WESTERN WAYNE
25890W. Six Mile Rd"
Redford Township
Phone 538-7740

t

hudJlog lot

OLASSYCOLONIAL
SPACIOUS FOUR BEDROOM beauty offers many of todays most
wanted extras. Two-and-one-half baths, large family room With
natural fireplace, cheerful homemaker kItchen, dinette and formal
dining room, central air, double garage Withdoor opener All on an
extra large landscaped lot. A rare find at $82,900.478-9130

'"::>

I

_

Novi

M
N

~

==========~

MODEL PHONE (313) 22~-8185
OFFICE (313) 878-3798

--------(Ot Nl'l

Crooked
lakeRd'.~

" ••

~ ----

$46,900
THIS FULL BRICK three bedroom ranch offers loads of comfortable liVing mSlde and out. 2 full baths, extra insulation for fuel
savings. All on a well landscaped 85' lot See It today 478-9130

I 96E.pressw.y

MODEL OPEN SUNDAY
FROM 2 TO 5 P.M.

..,italik,

_

Z1P__ ~

BI •••

Novi
MEADOWBROOKLAKE
.
BROAD GREEN LAWNS and wmdlng tree Imed streets welcome
you home to this charming four bedroom colonial located In one of
Novl's most deSirable areas The home offers a frrst floor den, a
gorgeous family room With fireplace and door wall to a private
covered patio, two-and-one-half baths, basement and 2 car
garage Call for prrvate shOWing 478-9130

RANCHES, COLONIALS
AND QUAD LEVELS
PRICED FROM
$75,000 TO $120,000

_
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- REALTORS Since 1SE!a -

Heritage Farms
of Crooked Lake
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RYMAL SYMES
.

;
I

CENTENNIALHOMES.INC
5331PlymouthRoad
Ann Arbor,Mlchlgan48105 313/7695010
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HOMEAND INCOME
Make your dollars count Buy this greenhouse
With store room, refngeratlon for cut flowers, two
lots plus a three bedroom Zoned Commercial In
the city of South Lyon Keep an eye on your
bUSinessand your home or rent the home out. Excel!~nt Investment.
$69,90000

Cozy 3 BR ranch on 5 acres m Brrghton Twp
Garage, greenhouse and shed mcluded. ThiS
home is warranted. Only $57,500.

I:,'~t~_ .'~';J.'
I

OAKLAND·L1VINGSTON COUNTY
41160Ten Mile Road, NDVI
Phone 478-9130

FARMINGTON-W.
BLOOMFIELD
6096W. Maple,
West Bloomfield
Phone 851-9770
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Mobile

128 WEST

MAIN

BRIGHTON,

STREET

MICHIGAN

48116

3-2

227-6252

A ....orld of difference!

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

~

~MANTO
_ ~MESCI

OPEN
Sunday
July 16, 1-5 p.m. year round
ranch
home with ooen back basement
to water. All
'?!:JQr!§ lake. 4058 Highcrest,
Little
Corrkes
Lake or call office for directions.
349-4030.

349-4030
~
James C.
CUTLER REALTY
103

Rayson. Northville, Mich.

COMMERCE TWP. Stately older colomal With approximately
2200 sq ft of liVing area. 3 or 4
bedrooms,
firepl~ce
In IWlng room With Heat-o·
lator, situated
on over an acre with excellent
_ garden site. $54,100
NEWLY LISTED! Neat, clean 3 bedroom aluminum
Sided ranch, 1 & one-half baths, full finished basement, 1 & one-half car garage, 100x200' lot. Huron
Valley Schools
$48,800 Owner wants land con, tract terms
COMMERCE TWP 'Sharp'
bnck &
featuring 3 bedrooms, one & one-half
try kitchen, full basement
and 2 &
garage Owner transferred.
Priced to

cedar ranch
baths. counone-half car,
sell .$55,000

HIGHLAND LAKEFRONT
Large 1700 sq. ft. brock
ranch, 18x18 family room with marble fireplace and
doorwall to deck., Large liVing room, 3 bedrooms, 2
& one-half car garage 110 ft of lake frontage on
small lake. $59,500
DREAM HOME! On Long Lake In Hartland With
over 4,500 sq. ft. of gracIous hVlng area on 3 levels
4 or 5 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces,
deck, den, second
kitchen In lower level. 3 car garage ProfeSSional
landscaping
110 ft of water frontage and many
other deluxe extras $215,000

ENGLAND@
REAL ESTATE

1-363-7117
3063 Union Lake Road
Union Lake
REALTORS

~~rn1s.

NORTHVILLE, Private road,
back of Meadowbrook Country
Club. 4 bedrooms family room
Super custom quad. On over
1 Y2

632-7427 ~
12316 Highland Road
Hartland

colomal,

two

conditIOning

spnnklers

garage,

room.

HOUSING

,

• Rising
Costs
ii'l the Housing
Industry
are
: making
it practically
Impossible
for
the
Average
Working
Person
to ever
hope
to
: own thelli own home
We offer a solution
to
thiS problem.
We have homes
in the $30,000
~ to $40,000 range that are fully approved
by
the State of Michigan,
and accepted
by Mortgage Corporations
and Local Developers.

4
and

Bargain

BRIGHTON
BYOWNER
Private
drive,
large oak
trees, spacIous 3 bedroom
ranch, set on wooded oneand-one-half
acres
2
flleplaces.
2 baths,
full
basement,
underground
ullhtles. -quality extras
A
beautiful View from every
window $89,500. 10537 Abbey Court, Broghton, enter
from
Greenfield
Pomte
Sub Call for appointment,
229-7288

We Will be happy
to assist
you i., the purchase of a New Home. Wnt'e us for information on the Modular
Type Housing
available
In this area. Address
inqUiries
to:

NORTHERN
MICHIGAN
HOMES

@

P.O. BOX 123
HESSEL,
MICH. 49745
oreall:
(906) 484-3555, (313) 437-2905 or (517) 635-7300
These Homes are FHA-VA approved
EQUAl HOUSING

lot
In
most
subdiVISion

basement,

many

*

All AM ERICAN
RUlTY

'Ne

'1111111111'
Waterfront

mcome -

drapes.

and

family

room

and

colomal,

Ideal

location.

large

corner lot, adjacent to woods,
formal
dining
room
hVlng
room With fireplace,
attached

two-door garage, by owner,
$82.500 Call for appointment.
346-9887
38
BY owner, 3 bedroom ranch,
family room, With fireplace,
2'12 baths, large country kitchen, 1st floor laundry room,
full basement, fully carpeted,
custom wallpapered, newly
built 20 ft x 40 It deck 2 car attached garage Landscaped
140 x 160 lot. gas forced all
heat $69,900 227-9563
BRIGHTON City - By owner 4
bedroom colOnial. 1V, bath,
dining room, flleplace, trees
767 Rickett Rd By appointment, 223-2839after 5 p m
39
'PINCKNEY, 4bedroom home,
2 baths,
family
room,
'fireplace,
'garage, secluded
5 4 acres With frontage on
large pond $72,000 878-6728.
227-69Q!l

Large
wooded
lot
4
Bedrooms,
2V2 baths, office, or den. 2 Flleplaces,
pegged floor family room
Split wood shingles
Quality hvmg
In convenient
suburban tranqUility. 18153
~denderry,
By
appointment only. 349-5137.

ex-

tras By owner, $78 500 Call
229-7082

By Owner
2
miles
south
of
Brighton.
Privacy,
overlooking
state
land
with
stream
bordering
the
property.
Many
trees.
Just
decorated.
-Lge
'liv.
rm with
new
carpeting,
Heatalator
fireplace.
Lge
kitch.
with
stove,
refrig.,
dishwasher
& garbage
disposal
& dining
space.
Hot water
heat.
Full dming
room,
14.25
family
rm,
screened
porch one-and-one-half
baths,
2 bdrms,
two·
and-one-half
car
gar
$53,500. Please
call for
appt. 229-5638
SOUTH Lyon 3 bedroom
ranch
Family room With
file place full basement, attached two and one-half car
garage
Many extras
By
owner $49,000 496 Lyon t;llvd
,By appointment 437-6117
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NORTHVILLE
BYOWNER

Condomimums
Town

4 bedroom colonial with attached
2 car
garage.
carpeted throughout,
21 ft
family room With flleplace,
one-and-one-half
baths, 86
ft
well
landscaped
lot,
large patio With gas grill
Assumable
63.4%
mortgage, $78,000 43735 West
Ridge Lane, Buyers only
please 348-2724

Houses

LARGE three bedroom condo,
new plush carpet, 1 V, bath,
garage, basement, pallO, lake,
pool pnvlleges Immediate occupancy $51,900 by owner,
349-4531

-------

NOVI condo.
3 bedroom
ranch, central heat and all
Possession
approximately
September
1 $38,500 By
owner 346-1409
37

two units, $28,900.

,

hilltop

Three
bedroom
garages,
apple
$73,400
Four bedroom

wooded

ranch,
orchard.

bUlldmg

site

Fenton

full
basement,
about
three

three
acres,

home on 5 acres, barn and pasture.

$65,400.

f

Three bedroom
ranch, finished
large lot on Brighton. $69,900.
Handy Township
acres, $35,900.

-

227-1234
1046 Grand River
Brighton, MI. 48116

Three

bedroom

basement

ranch

on

on 2

C':harming restored Victorian Features mclude. 4
bedrooms,
two-and-one-half
baths, formal liVing
and dlnmg rooms with bays Extra felltures are the
sky lighted sun porch, den and finished
basement QUick occupancy and mmutes from US 23.
Ask for Merrill Lee, (313) 629·1399

@

437-1234
6009W. 7 Mile Rd,
(at Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

SCHAEFER,
INC. ~
11518 Highland Road
Hartland Michigan 48029

REALTY WORLD'

includ-

3-2

'(313)632·7469

:=J

Duplex

LAKESIDE, 3 room duplex
229-2945
GRAYLING-Kalkaska
area
2 BEDROOM flat, carpeted
Secluded 10 acres, wooded_ With stove, refngerator and
Trail road. excellent deer and front yard, 5250 a month, no
wildlife area, close to electric dogs or children 227-5443
and State Forest. Beautiful
bUilding site lor cabin or TWO bedroom duplex Buck
mobile. $5500with $500 down Lake $180 month plus $100
on 8 percent land contract $50 secunty depOSit You pay
monthly. Call (616) 256-4873, utilities One child acceptable,
evenings (616) 256-9289 or 229-4305
2
wrIte Wildwood Land Com- SOUTH Lyon attractIve
pany, Rt. No.1,
Box 254, bedroom duplex, excellent
Kalkaska. Michigan 49646 38 area carpeted. private parkIng,
adults
no pets
FARM: LiVingston County.
securoty
reBrighton,
150 acres, farm References,
qUlled
$210monthly
437-3576
house, and 5 bUildings waltmg
to be subdivided Call Country
Rooms
Club Realty Network, VIVian
Kolassa, 276-0080.
37
MIDDLE aged gentlemen
preferred
Large
upper
2-5 Lake PropertY'l
bedroom m pnvate home 3491615
LOT on peaceful lottie lake In
area of lone homes Perfect
ROOM for rent completely fursite for walk-out basement
nished. access to entire
towards trees and water East
home Call 548-1705between
of Pinckney
515,900 Call
10_am -2 30p m
South Lyon 437-1655
ROOM- 229-7255,Bnghton
LAKE LOTS - ChOice bUlldmg
Sites,
paved
streets,
underground
utilities,
priced
LEXINGTON
MOTEL
from $15,000, lakefront subCOLOR TV-AIR
CONDo
diVISion park Call Don Bosco

I
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I

Cranbrook

ASSOCIates

loe

Realtors, 626-8700

i'Vi0

waterfront lots, Lake of

the Pmes

approximately

oos-

half acre each, GlaZier Reat
Estate 227-6181

2-6
-1

Vacant

THREE

one

Property
acre

nome

sites

By Day .Jr Week
1040 Old US-23
227-1272
5 Mln from 1-96 & US-23
Truck Parking

I- f-----------,
3-4

between Brlghton/S
Lyon,
$12,500each (517)546-1127 If
RESIDENTIAL lot
ApproxImately 1 acre adjacent to

Town

Houses

&

Condommiums
NOVI.

2

available

bedroom

condo,

Immediately,

central

all, pool ctub, tenOis garage
Mountain
View
subdiVISion.
S450plus $450security CounBrighton 229-8635
37
try Place, ElghtMlle/ Novi
Road area 661-1360
10 ACRES, treed, east of
Howell Land Contract $25,900 3 BEDROOM Lakewood con229-6155
38 dominIUm,
air condltlomng,
garage. basement, utilities inBRIGHTON Beauty, a treed '14
cluded, $480 Call Jeanette
acre lot With nature all around
Flanagan, 349-4926
In a most desirable subdivision. Underground utilities inHomes
clUding natural gas $19,900by \3-5 Mobile
owner.1-531-8727. ,
38
MOBILE home' private lot,
BRIGGS LK_ lot 80 x 130,
,Woodland Lake, $175 plus
$10,000.
MILFORD
utilities Call 8 a m (313) 9394577
over
1-acre
_ w/city
1 BEDROOM mobile home on
water,
gas,
2-bldg.
Woodland Lake FurOished 1
Sites, Ig mature
trees,
adult only $35 weekly No
$8000 for both
Pleasant
children or pets 9-6 only 8755
Valley Real Estate, 227Hilton, Brighton
7470

2· 7 I ndustrial-

3-5A

Mobile

Commercial

Investment,

Hamburg.

Pin-

ckney area $39,900 Carolyn
Wonters, broker 227·6900.878·
6728
TWO commercial

bUildings

can

separate

Carolyn Wonters broker
6900,878-6728

227-

i

Rent

YOUNG professionals
with
one child deslles 2 bedroom
house or flat, around $225 1373,1045
FAMILY of love desperately
needs country home 3 - 4
bedrooms References, need
bv Aueust 15 437-0923
exECUTIVE desires to lease
country home In north, west or
northwest area. Prefer house
with out buildings for storage
but not necessary. Excellent
references. Call 557-3353 or
557-4550.
37

LARGE 2 bedroom home on
lake, $300 monthly Available
Immediately
Can be seen
Saturday and ~unday. 9021
Chilson Road, Brighton, (1
mile north from M-36)
If

niture,

or home

In

Fen-

ton, Hartland, or Bnghton
area Days, 313 659-9475,after
600 pm 313233-4656
38
FAMILY of 5 needs home
desperately, good references
~Iease call 227·7302
RESPONSIBLE man
reasonable

needs

apartment

or

1

bedroom house Call Ed after
4 00 P m 517,393·2020
WANTED, house to rent 2
bedroom
minimum,
5300
month

maximum

clothes.

miscellaneous 345 Stanford
off Oxford SubdiVISion across
from Nugents Hardware
THURSDAY, noon 'tl16 Fnday
thru Sunday 9 't,l 6 2370
Shawood, Walled Lake West
off Novi Road between 12 and
13Mile Roads
RUMMAGE sale Thursday and
Fnday
10-4
Hawthorne,
South Lyon trailer park
MOVING to California sale,
many household Items, Including
dishwasher,
humidifier, shelfmg, etc 1030
Vaser, across from (Nugents
Hardware) South Lyon Sat &
Sun 15.16 437-0828
MOVING
Breakfast
set,

PROFESSIONAL young couple seeking 2 bedroom apartment. duplex,

DeSire

South Lyon, Salem area Small
profeSSional family, 1 child, 2
automatic
washer.
lots
of
cats 9 year local reSidents
6671 Mornongdale
With local references. 437-8723 mlsc
(Parkslde Island Lake) 12-5
alter 6 pm
tf
p m Startmg Wednesday
GARAGE Sale Lots of baby
thmgs July 14 & 15 UL
O'Doherty, Bnghton
MOVING Sale Family room
furniture. tables baby cnb,
playpen, stroller kitchen set,
lamps, bIke, many other
thm9s Another sale on same
14-1 ~ntlques
street
6592 Rob,nrodge
Bnghton July 13-15, 930-4
pm
LEADED and beveled french
doors, staan glass Windows
CRIB and miscellaneous
and lamp shades Repair on
Items July 13th and 14th 1000
same. reasonable 363-0203
am, 13901 West Ten Mlle.
South
Lyon
BEAUTIFUL antique furnIture
Refinished walnut drop leaf
GARAGE sale
Fnday and
Saturday, 335 Gibson, South
table unfinished walnut table
wtth 6 chairs. refinished
spool
Lyon 1000 a m to 600 P m
M,sc
bed, sWing mllror With stand.
Governor
Winthrop
desk.
SATURDAY and Sunday 10secretary desk With matchmg
6 Help us clean out the
couch Call 437-8417after 6 00 garage
Name
your
pnce
pm
Everything goes 324 Lyon
Blvd South Lyon
ANTIQUE display case, 6' x 6'
91assshelves and glas~ front
MANY Items 509 Flint Rd
348-2175after 5 weekdavs
Brighton July 12 13 14 15 10
.?
OAK roll top desk 437-9548
ANTIQUE cars for sale' 1948 GARAGE SALE - Friday and
Saturday, 10 - 4 13060Twelve
Cind 1953
Plymouth
Mile, corner12 and Peer Road
Mechanically perfect, partially
Tools,
furniture
clothes
and
restored_ Will take best offer
lawnmower
Corner of Rush Lake and Pet!ysvllle Road 313-876-3830 37
EVERYTHING must gol July
13-14-15 Clothes, furniture,
toys, books baby Items Look
~·~uetions

HOUSEHOLD

-.t

I

\4-'

ROBERT VanSickle
AuctIoneer and Livestock TruckIng Novl, 349-8732or 349-3835
tl

for

signs,

southeast

Farm,
Household,
Antique,
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous
Lloyd
R
Braun. 665-9646 Jerry L
Helmer, 994-6309.

corner

Pleasant Valley and Buno,
BrightonTwp
JULY 15th - 21st. 900 am 5 DO P m 9053 Chubb Rd
north of 7 Mile, Freezer,
snowmobile

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Will

accommodate

no

4-1 B-Garage

larger

than 12 x 44 It Silver Lake
Mobile Park, 437-6211
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and

Rummage

Industrial-

EVERYTHING
cludmg

Comn1ercial

an'tlque

Sales

GOlngl

In-

Wicker

fur-

mture, drop leaf dlmng set,
TV, recliner, dIshes. hot water

1500 square feet aT commerCial space available downtown

heater,

books.

much

more

Wednesday, Thursday. Friday. 10- 6 p m 11300Patncla
Lane South Lyon, on Sandy
Bottom Lake Follow signs
from 9 MIle and Marshall
NEED SPACE?
From Brighton. follow sIgns
Leasing 3,000 up to 30,000 from US 23 and Silver Lake
sq. ft. Industnal, EngineerRoad
Ing, Research, Warehouse
2 FAMILY
garage
sale.
space
tailored
to your
miscellaneous, and ceramiCS
needs
(you
tell
us).
July 14 10 am -6 p m 719 Novi
Beautiful new multi-tenant
Street, south of 8 Mile Rd on
NorthVIlle
Plymouth
Commerce
Bldg. Easy access to 1-275 MOVING out of state sale
Everything goes at reasonable
& 1-96. Joy Rd. address
prices Books (2000 paperEnergy
efliclent
bldg"
backs)
anllques, household
comfortable
offices.
AmItems All clothing, absolutely
ple parking,
truck
wells
free E,ght Mile Road between
available. Occupancy Aug,
Ponllac Trail and Dlxboro
1978. More details?
Call
Starts Thursday, ends when
Bill Robmson, 474-6190 or
everything ISgone
478-2710

South Lyon Call 437-2091or
517.676-9588
tf

~l

DOUBLE ';'ngCOlomailCWely
estate setllng $550per month
526-1241

FRIDAY and Saturday, July
14th and 15th
~urnlture.
clothes. kItchen dishes and
much more
57391 Pontoac
Trail, New Hudson 9 a m 'W
6 OOpm
-- ~- ---- PATIO sale Saturday only, July 15 Flleplace screens and
liOns kraft kits
chlldrens
clothes
and mlsc
61441
Falliand. South Lyon Neuman
Farms
-----_~
MOVINGsale, Hope Lake SubdiVIsIon, 3422Charlotte Dr , off
HIlton Rd Thurs, Fn 9 a m
to 6 pm July 13. 14 Cnb.
gills' clothes sIze 3,8-10. boys
sIze 10, bike. TIffany lamp.
garden tools, bureau, desk,
stuffed anomals and toys 1"
pine shelving,
plenty
of
miscellaneous
9428 LEO. Bnghton, July 12
thru 15 Mostly small appliances 227-7858
NIEGHBORHOODyard sale. 9
- 5 July 14, 15, 16 Furniture,
truck seats, household Items
record player, records, electncal appliances,
lots of
miscellaneous
7091 Curtis,
South Lyon 437-6575 Between 5 Mile and North Ter"tonal Rd ~--=----c----.
4 FAMILIES. furniture. etc 9
a m Thursday. 6445 Rlchalle,
Bnghton
BASEMENT sale JUly 12 13
and 14 9 - 5 Baby Items. fur-

miscellaneous

RUMMAGE sale July 14 and
15 9924Glasgo Dr. Brighton
Old US 23, turn on road across
from car wash

Miscellaneous

Items and clothing

and

Rummage

Sales

Sale~

YARD sale·July 13, 14 lOa,,,,,,
·on 1229E Lake Dr Walled·
Lake
j
M-OVING
Sale
hlghchall
stroller,
trundlef
bed, miscellaneous
Items I
Humidifier.
and more;
W,llowbeck farm 21633 Beck,
Ad ,NOVI July 13,14, 15
ROYAL Daljllon-AynSley.
china. Duncan crystal, sports
equIpment.
electncal
ap~
ploances,
clothes"
brodal
gown, much more Fnday, July 14, Saturday, July 15. 9 - 5:
781 Spnngfleld OlIVe, Norttt
LeXington Commons, Nor~
thville
KIDS Ffea Market. Saturday:
July 15, 121 High, 11 am - 4
349-6784
_

-er-;-b-,'

e..~

GARAGE Sale - moving Furnature, MIscellaneous July 1~
- 16. 9 00 - 9 00 56640 Bnar
Meadow,
South
Lyon;
MichIgan
MOVING Sale, July 13, 14, 15,
16 1972 LTD Station Wagon.
289Ford Motor, AliosChalmers
Tractor
Clocks,
furmture,
clothes Antique garden tractor, large lion kellle, and other
Items Between 7 and 8 MIle
Road. 9844 Curne Road, Nor·
thville
MOVING- garage yard sale
Cement mixer, yard sprayer ..
yard vacuum,
aluminum
and

wood frame windows, tools,
miscellaneous Items July 1316. 9301Tower Road, between
7 and 8 MIle Roads
MOVING out of town Furniture.

some

antique,

Hoover

SPin dryer (apartment size)'
624-3761
38
YARD sale. Novi Rebekah
Lodge July 15 Folding chairs.
tables, restaurant type dishes,
silverware, kitchen utenSils,
few antiques, glass, many
other miscellaneous Items
Novi Commumty
BUilding,
26360Novi Rd . Novi
BASEMENT sale, 630 Eas1
Lake, South Lyon Thursday,
Fnday. Saturday 1000 -?
YARD Sale July 14 -15, 9 005'00. 65215 West Eight Mole
between Earhart and Rushton
FurnIture,
toys.
bikes.
mIscellaneous
9205 TOWER Road between
Seven and Eight Mole Roads
east of Pontiac Trail, July 13.
14.15 900am -700pm
"NEIGHBORHOOD
Garage
Sales" July 13, 14 and 15,
Tangueray Hills - last block on
':Y~ Blvd, 1000 a m
JULY 13, 900 - 600, 13058
Twelve

Mile

-

between

Rushton and Dlxboro Toddlers clothes
baby equipment

housewares

Somethmg for everyonel
12 HILLCREST
Country
Estates, 8 Mile and Tower
Road
Lyon
Township.
Wednesday, Thursday, Fnoay. July 12, 13. 14 - 1000 to
5 00 Clothing furniture and
much more

HUGE garage sale. anything
and everything you can think
of

including

some

antiques,

everything priced to sell, July
12-15,9 - 5 43771Grand River.
NOVI,west of Novi Rd
GARAGE sale Wednesday 9 5. Thursday 9 - 9 Friday 9 - 5
All day Saturday and Sunday
1185 Laraby Lane, Howell 1
mile off Begin Road
JULY
14-15-16
660
Wlndemere, Brighton (north
Hacker, right on McClements
left on Wlndemere)
yARD SALE - July 13, 14, t5
(Thursday - Friday), 10 a m - 5
P m Everything must go
Clothing extra cheap, antIque
Ford

rims,

some

tools

and

horse tac 13931 Ten MIle,
South Lyon
YARD sale, 213 Lyon Blvd
South Lyon 3 families Jufy
14
15 9-5
- ----_~_----RUMMAGE sale 8 a m to 8
pm, 422W Lake JUly 15

SPACE for rent by the lake

on

M-36, between Hamburg, and
Pinckney,

Home

Sites

COMMERCIAL zomng and excellent locallon Could make
thiS 2 bedroom home a ternflc

to

ARGUS-7,C

4-1 B-Garage

and

Rummage

Approximately
2500 sq.
ft. of retail space
from
Sept.
thru
Dec.,
1978.
Local
businessman,
Brighton/Howell
area
preferred.
Reply
c/o
Bnghton
Argus,
Box K785, Bnghton,
MI48116

HOLLY Hills Apartments, on6
and two bedrooms. Starting
from $212 517-546-7660
If
\3-2A

Wanted

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

4-1 B-Garage

NEEDED

Apartments

APARTMENTS

REMODELED farm house. 15
acres 4 bedrooms, one and
one-half baths, frontage on
two roads, pond, barn set up
for horses $98,000437-6501

I

Rentals

CAREER woman seeks one
bedroom house or apartment
In Brighton.
Occupancy
August 1 or September 1
References 476-7445
37

ed 550a week 234 South Na!,onal Howell 1-313-437-6323
LOVELY furnished effiCiency
apartment located In the city
of Northville Call 349-4030for
further details

MANOR

~creage

FOR RENT

Two homes on 10 acres, 562,500.
8.3 acres,
$22,900.

and refrigerator

[ 3-10

LEXINGTON

NORTHVILLE Colony Estates
4 bedroom colomal, living
2-8 Real Estate
room. dining room, family
Wanted
room, first floor laundry, 2'12
baths. 2 car garage. OverSized
WE buy, sell, or exchange real
cul-de-saC' lot
Beautifully
estate, In and out of state
H
landscaped,
With deck
M Milford 517546-9800
If
September
occupancy
$94.500.420-2845 15720Roblnwood, Northville.
37
ATTRACTIVE large 4 bedroom
ranch In Village Oaks SubdiVIsion. Novi. 2 baths. formal doning room,
family
room,
fireplace,
cent.al
aor.
breakfast area plus many
custom features. 349-7839. If
13-1 Houses
3 BEDROOM face bnck ranch
With4th bedroom and 2nd bath HOUSE near Island Lake. for
In finished basement
Family rent or sale, SIXmonths rent 10
room With flleplace 1 car at- advance, 483-6131
tached garage, patio With 16 x
32above ground pool $61,500 NOVI-· MOdern clea-;-two
bedroom house on one-half
By appoontment 437-1690
acre lot In the country
close
BY owner, 3 bedroom older
to Twelve Oaks $350 month
home. garage,
workshop,
20th Century Real Estate 437green house On 2 acre cor6981 437-8507
ner,l mile from expressway, 2 miles from Bnghton $45,000 ONE bedroom house 5225
Land con'ract available 229- month fllst and last month
8723.
37 plus security depOSit 2292789 No children or pets
38

Dl'PORlIIIllIS

* '* * *

curtams.

BYOWNER
AGENT
BRICK ENGLISH
TUDOR RANCH

$82,000 437-6994
LAKE pnvlleqes on Fonda
Lake - four bedrooms, one
and one-hall baths, fireplace,
garage,

pUrifier.

fireplace, fllst floor laundry,
finished basement, patio and
profeSSional
landscaping
tastefully
decorated
In
"move-In"
condition
$103,500 Call 348-1945for appomtment
NORTHVILLE· Four bedroom

SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths,
family
room WIth
fireplace, upstalls laundry, 2

,]

and

appliances to stay Appomtment only 229-9122
NEW1500square foot tn-level,
1 V2 acre. Howell area
2 car
garage,
family
room.
fireplace,
1 V, baths.
3
bedrooms
$55,900 buolder
(517)546-6930
NORTHVILLE schools - North
Hills Estates, 4 bedroom colOnial, 2V, baths, formal dmmg

$95,000 420-2652
HARTLAND area - Over 24
acres In the Tyrone Hills
North of Hartland. 456 It of
road frontage, 3 ImmedIate
splits Ideal for together family Seller ISanxIous at $49,000
(517)546-2880ask for Rex Welty

acre
wooded
deslfeable

trees.

$80,000,231-3079
BY owner, Brighton City
$49.500 3 bedroom home,
flleplace, formal dmmg room,
den, enclosed porch, 2 car

one-half baths, family room,
fllst floor laundry. central all,
mtercom,

woods,

privacy. Priced below duplication. $175,900.349-2889.
If

Saturday,
JUly
15,
Owner
transferred,
Immediate
occupancy,
$49,990. Five years old, 3-4
bedrooms,
quad-level,
all
appliances.
softener;
wall
to wall carpeting,
large
rooms,
eat-In
kitchen:
patiO,
garage;
lake
prlveleges;
Brighton
schools
Hope take SubdiVISion,
3422 Charlotte
Dnve (off Hilton Rd )
!"'urry! Last week before
ItS listed' 229-5885

bedroom

acres,

FOR sale. four bedroom
house, gas heat, central air

Colony

miles east of Bnghton 2296723
APT--$~moI~clude-s ali
ulliltoes Bnghton 229-4764
5' ROOMS all utllitoes paId
stove

Vacation

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

ARIZONA vacallon - Family
from Anzona would like to
swap homes with family In
~~Jhvllle area In August 349-

two

437-2046

CUSTOM CAPE COD on 10
PARTIALL
Y WOODED
ACRES
Near
GM
Proving
Grounds, 3 bedrooms and
den or fourth
bedroom,
two-and-one-half
baths,
raised hearth flleplace
m
27 x 16 ft. hVing room, first
floor laundry, oaked pme
woodwork,
quality
throughout,
599,900 6857849

NORTHVILLE

room

Attractive
Bavanan type 1
and 2 bedroom apts from
$225
Includes
heat.
Children
welcome.
Playground,
pool,
carpeted,
all conditioned
and more. Intersects
US24 x 48 1971 Van Dyke, 3 23 and 1-96, 850 E. Grand
bedroom, 1V, baths, central River, Bnghton 1-229-7881.
all, call evenllles 437-8647 38

BRIGHTON
OPEN HOUSE

@

ment and sleeping

SALES & PARK
New Mobile Homes
ForSale
Spaces available for new
model
mobile
homes
Children
are
welcome
Credit terms eaSily arranged 58220 W Eight Mile Rd.
Open 9 a m. Mon -Sat

BYOWNER
,

Apartments

FURNISHED efficiency apart-

I

Country Estates

CUSTOM bUilt three bedroom,
3 baths, year round home on
120 foot Lake frontage 180
miles from DetrOit, near Evart,
Michigan Call after 1 p m 348·
2455,or 1-616-734-2644
If

NEWS-WALLED

I 1'---_----' 13-8

Homes

RETIREES and singles 1977
Concord Deluxe 14 x 70, 2
bedrooms 2 baths fUlly furnoshed,plus shed In Chateau
Novi close to Twelve Oaks
Mall and expressway, $12 500
~~~55~~~JOOpm
_
1971INDY 12 x 70 Beamed
ceilings, carpeted throughout
Shed awnings, all garbage
disposal 2 bedrooms 2 baths
517-548-1713
38
BUILDERS
RANCH
- 3
bedrooms,
2-full baths,
family
room
wlfireplace,
dining
room, full basement,
all
on
1-acre.
Pleasant
Valley
Real Estate
2277470.

RECORD-NOVI

13-7

Office

Space

500SQUARE foot office space,
downtown Walled Lake Pon·
tlac Trail exposure 669-1675
40
700 SQ ft. of Office Space,
prime location $250 mo 2271735
tf
NEW-"fflce
space. Grand
River frontage,
downtown
Brighton 227-1155.
If

13-8

Vacation

Rentals

Seiling out to the bare walls, lots of new and used
Items, Pair walnut chairS With cane seats, Iron
bench, chairS, coffee tables, end tables, mlsc
chairS, bowl and pitcher, vacuum cleaner, metal
night stands, office desk, chest of drawers, 011
lamps, brass hall tree, 5 display showcases,
oid
mantie clocks, 78 records,
bicycles,
card table,
small compressor,
MeXican pots and statues,
hanging pots, plant stands, T V antenna, desk,
books, table lamps, hangmg chandelier,
small appliances, salt and pepper shakers, brass spltoon.
pictures (some on velvet), stereo and 8 track, adding
machine,
Vemco
elbow
type
draftmg
machme, large drum, milk can, plant cart, large
quantity
of Jewelry mcludmg
necklaces-chainspins-pierced
earrings-and
rings, 100 gal 011 tank,
200 gal 011 tank 55 gal barrels,
cutlery
sets,
wallets, planters, sun glasses, hats, lewelry box,
glass swans, bisque statues, small pattern glass
basket, milk glass basket and vases, pitchers, fruit
Jars and bottles,
mlsc
glassware,
and lots of
ODDS AND ENDS
AUCTIONEERS
RAY AND MIKE EGNASH
PHONE 517-546-7496

608 W. Main,
Bnghton.
Saturday,
July
15. 10
a.m. till sold
Antiques,
appliances,
sporting
goods, Avon collection,
bicycles,
exercIse
equipment.
NO JUNK

I

CHEMUNG Lake fronf, 2 and 3
bedroom., $130,$150,and $160
per week 313-885-8332
38

PUBLIC AUCTION
SUNDAY JULY 16th
1 P.M.
ERICS ODDS AND ENDS
428 W. Main St.
Brighton, Michigan

MOVING SALE

ANN ARBOR - THE ANTIQUES MARKET, Sundpl(_:
July 16, 5055 Saline-Ann Arbor Road, Exit 1750,ff l?
94, over 225 dealers. everything
guaranteed 'far~
authentiCity
FEATURING.
A·2
customlzea,
LAMPS, antique bases/new
shades: A-3 18 & 19 C
FURN, RARE pnmltlves & woodenware:
A-4 TOM
E PAYNE, Canton, Ohio' A-15 AMER CHIPPEN-:
DALE carved
cherry
sWing leg table,
PINE·
TAVERN TABLE, pm lOp button foot WINDSORS"
lOci Side chaor w/bow back old green
slat back"
rocker ong paint A-18 R APGAR. PITTSTOWN.
N J . A-23 early 19C, pastel PAINTING of child
holding doll A-26 Knife blade ANDIRONS c 1780,
AMER PEMBROKE table walnut, wi unusual cross
stretcher.
c 1800. SHERATON
card
table,
mahogany, prob centennial
8-5 CARPENTER'S
TOOL CHEST, AVONDALE, PENN, also sewmg access
B-7 FINE PRIMITIVES-QUILTS.
pitcher &
bowl SHENANDOAH
POTTERY-J
EBERLY
B-5,
B-10, B-34, C-33 TOOLS' B-16 PENN high chest, c
1820 cherry w/lnlay.
PINE HUTCH TABLE, BUTTERNUT chest B-19 IRONSTONE-TEA LEAF. B-22
DAVE & SUE CUNNINGHAM,
DENVER, PENN
B32 AMER
CHIPPENDALE
table,
walnut,
PHILADELPHIA,
c 1750 100% as found. C-12 MAfIlDARIN plate c 1806, pr Ig onental JARDINIERS,
AMARI, CANTON C-32 BLANKET CHEST, c 176070, Southern (loblolly) PINE' D-5 SHERATON chest
sm
Size,
all
ong
D-l0
MARY
SNYDER,
REiNHOLDS,
PENN 0-23 PRINTS & mats. 0-24
PEWTER 18 & early 19 C E-5 BLANKET CHEST,
2/draw ong red & green E-33 grain bin ong green,
marsh DECOY feeding
goose,
F-19 CARRIAGE
CLOCKS
F-34 LAMPS.
F-42 coli
BUTTONS
vanous
matenals,
depicting
animals,
scenes,'
hgMres. coli pattern glass GOBLETS
W canopy
No 3 PEWTER Incl Thomas S Derby TEAPOT
spoons, W canopy No 6 PENN dry smk old blue.
pie safe 8 a m -4 p m (come anytime after 5 am)

BANKRUPT
BANKRUPTCY NO. 78-60187
PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
Wed. July 19, 1978 at 10:00 a.m. 6236 W. Grand River Ave., Brighton, Mich.
Assets Of: THERMAL BARRIERS, INC a/k/a
SENECA STONE CORPORATION
a/k/a CASTLEROCK COMPANY
EQUIPMENT
Drums, Barrell Mover, Pipe Wrenches,
Tools, Dnlls, Impact Wrenchs, Saber
Saw, Misc. Fittings, Walker, Tool Boxes, Loose Fill Blower, Organic Vapor Cartridges,
Masking
Paper, Fire ExtingUishers,
"Teaberry"
CB RadiO, Foam
MaChine and Foam Plane, Small Portable Air Compressor,
Quantity Loose FillIng Insulation,
Cham Fall, Loose Fill Machme, ExtenSion Ladder, Insulating
Wall Plugs, Quantity Spray on Adhesive, Model Therm Spray-On, Stone Saw,
Radial Arm Saw, Stone Polisher, 12 H Air Compressor,
Walkie-Talkie's,
Valves,
Pumps, Sound Deadeners, Clamps, Quantity Rock Cuttmg Oil, Thrush Pump,
Fireproof Plaster, Hot Water Heater, Drywall, Gas Cans, Stone Saw No. 2
Fabricator, Bags of InSulatlOn,l>caffoldlng,
Saw Blades, MISC. Scrap, and other"
Miscellaneous
Items.
•
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Metal Desk, Executive Chair, 4 Drawer Metal File Cabinet, Adding Machme,
"Olivetti"
Electnc TypeWriter
VEHICLES
1 Trailer, 1·1976 Step Van with Automatic Transmission,
Radio, Heater.
TERMS OF SALE: TO BE BULK SUBJECT TO PIECE MEAL BIDDING. TO BE
PAID BY CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECK (NO PERSONAL CHECKS). PUR·
CHASER TO PAY DEPOSIT OF AT LEAST 25% of PURCHASE PRICE at the time
of sale or goods will be resold. All bills must be paid In full before the merchandise can be moved All goods, will be sold where Is and as is The undersigned
shall not be responsible
In the event of accidents or Injury to any person or _
persons on or about the premises,
CONFIRMATION AFTER SALE: Bulk of Piece Meal to be subject to the Approval of HAROLD BOBIER, JUDGE IN BANKRUPTC'I',
Federal Bldg., Flint,
Michigan on Wednesday July 19, 1978.
INSPECTION TUESDAY JULY 18, 1978
from 12:00 Noon until 4:00 p,m.
Receiver: Walter L. Leech

I'
8,c_T-HE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-WALLED
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ARGUS-Wednesday,

!
~1B·Garage
and
Rummage
Sales
,
MpVING - 9430 Edward Dr..
Bnghlon (Hope Lake Sub)
Tl\utsday, Friday, Saturday
K
m 0 r e p 0 r tab I e
dli$-'.h.washer, Naugahyde
co'tllih' and chair. air condltl8rrer,' porch swing. 24-lnch
Sufi' Ray electroc
stove.
clothes and many household
IIM1S,~-4811.

'~;r"~
l!':~rI

e!LECTRIC
stoves,
ref~gerators. wrought Iron fur,!Ilure,
kItchen
sonk and
QIlblnet, chrome dInette set,
<!ishwasher portable and bUlltre;nodehng sale - cheap
en;s clothing shIrts, L. XL.
L Suits coats, 46-50 4318
tflghcrest
(LIttle
Crooked
\fake), Bnghton Clifford to
~lIbert,
turn
left
onto
ijlghcrest.
PINE Valley Sub on WIde
~alley Rd Between Bauer &
Gowell Rd Baby Items. good
dllSC,Items 10- 5 only
F;lVEfamily-Lots of !;l0odles
July 13-14-15 2423 Dons,
.rlghton (Airway Hills - Hunter
QffHoitonl

t'

4-1B·Garage
and
Rummage
Sales

14-2 Household

Goodsl

14-2 Household

Goods

I

July 12, 1978

14-3 Miscellany
.
PLUMBING supplies, Myers
pumps,
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing supplies. Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply, South Lyon. 437-0600.
tf
WE have a complete line of
P.V C. plastic drainage pipe.
Martin's Hardware and PlumbIng Supply, South Lyon. 4370600.
tf

.
SOFA, 80", gold nylon, ex·
DOUBLE bookcase walnut
cellent condition, $150. 229bed with mattress, dresser
THURSDAY, July 13th and Frill323.
37 with mirror, $75,349-2814
dav. July 14th. ONLY. Old furUSED bed, $50 May tag
Et.ECTRIC continuous clean
niture, clothes, toys, Items too
numerous to mention Con- washIng machIne, 550 437- range, gold plaid Colonoal
6345
38 sofa, assorted drapes, all In
nemara Hills Subdivision,
DISHWASHER, ready to use,
excellent condItion. after 5
45205Galway, Northville
no repair
needed.
5100
pm. call 349-2051
MOVING sale'
Furniture,
washer, dryer, clothes. baby Broghton TownshIp, 685-8426 DINING room set, Duncan
after
6
00p
m
Phyfe - china cabinet, buffet, 8
clothes and furniture
437chairs, excellent condItion
8734,15Woodland Place. Eight 21 INCH Motorola color TV,
Mile Mobile Home Park.
ear I yAm
e r Ican
Ear I y
43:7::7c:'-1:::4:746::,'-:-:--"-_~ __
-:
K of C mIllionaires party.
MOVING Maytag washer and
MOVING sale Thursday. Fri- American love seat, velvet,
Saturoay, July 22, 8 30 p m at
dryer, $85 227-7676
day, Saturday July 13, 14. 15. avocado, custom made, never
K of C hall onHowell. $3admisMOVING sale. Living room furChina, crystal. clothing, fur- used. Reasonable. 449-4759.
sion Cash bar Door proze
niture, hardware and tools
BUNK beds $25. standard size nlture, lamps, Thomas organ.
hourly
38
1710 Pontiac Trail. Walled
bed frame, on coasters $10 pool table, Whlrpool upnght
CAMPER
cap, like new, onLake Corner of Decker
437-3711
freezer, 10 x 10 carpet. corner
sulated and panelled
1973
BABY cnb and automatic baby china cabinet. All excellent
MOVING sale, over 200 Items.
Suzuke snowmobile 437-2975
large and small, must go Air
SWing$25.Twin beds attached
conditIon. 229-4166.
NEW
therapeutic
Burke
elecconditioner, one year old, rubby king sized headboard and 85 INCH sofa. Herculon cover,
tnc recliner chair. rlght hand
ber raft and paddles. lawn
matching dressers 5125 437- perfect condition, $225. Vinyl
control, gold Onglnal cost
mower, studIO couch Some
1428
recliner chair, $50 349-0945.
$720 Use'1 only 17 days, askold. some new, prices you
SOLID maple couch, with
DOUBLE bed, excellent condlIng $500or best ,)ffer RCA XLcan't refuse, Wed, Thurs.
cushIons $60 Early Amencan
tlon, $50 ~ bed (frame, head100 sohd state color TV, 15
Frl., Fonda Lake. 6381 Kinyon
wIng back chair. 545. 5 foot
board and footboard), $15, 6 x
Inch. used 6 months Original
off Grand River, Just east of 23
lamp $10 348-2792
8 utility trailer WIth 14" tires,
cost 5400. asking $250 437overpass
SINGLE white canopy bed,
~$500==-,,-4:::3=7-.:=29,,,1:::5=-=--=__
---,~
3305
GARAGEsale, two family, July
complete WIth pink and white
'77 KENMORE,
portable
13, 14, 15 9 a m - 5 P m Lots
lace soread. draoes, canoov
washer, sink hook-up, like
of furniture
42062 Banbury
On 16 ¥ards of pink carpet
new. 229-9348
Rd , NorthVIlle Commons
$125 Call after 4'30 349-0644
:;M;::O::-V:CIN~G=-=,
=-m=-u'Cst=--s-e7.
-q-u-e-e-n
II-,
MOVING sale Three-family.
HAVE a COPPERDayl Sunday
4 PIECE living room OUtfit
sIze Serta bed, WIth frame
Household Items. odds and
JUly 23, 1200-8 p.m KensBrown
cordoroy
couch,
80
InBassett,
loveseat.
couch,
1977
ends,-Thurs., Fro.. Sat, July
Ington Park, Possom Hollow.
ches 2 end tables and coffee
23 Inch Zenith console color
13, 14, 15. 10 - 6 5117 Leland.
Old fashIon PICNIC, suds,
table
Excellent
condItion
T V 348-9831After 5
Bnghton
pop. hot dogs, popcorn. cot5500 437-9784
ELECTRIC range, 540. Sideton candy Music fun games
SATURDAY, July 15, Sunday,
by-side no-frost refngerator.
for all Watch next weeks
July 16, 10a m. to 4 p m 22845 BUNK bed. oncludong mattresses
WIth
matching
desk,
$30.
Good workong order. 349- paper, for free coupon PaId
Balcombe, north of 9 Mile on
for by friends of Dan Copper.
chair, and chest of drawers. 2 =866~9:::.
===::--;--:-:-:--;-_
Meadowbrook
SubdiviSIon
years old, excellent condItIon,
CHROMCRAFTwalnut kItchen
west of Meadowbrook. Rd
8 x 7 FIBERGLASS garage
$325
After
6
00
p
m
229-8928
set,
4
sWIvel
chaIrs
(black
Movong- tables, sofa, chairs,
door. Nearly new $175. 43738 vinYl). 349-0545
pool table, child's
desk,
69n 61882 FaIrland Drive,
6;;-;P:::I:::EC=E~w~al:'"n-u-'-t--;b-e-d:-ro-o-m----':,:::4
ANTIQUE furnIture.
hand
sports equIpment. clothes,
South Lyon
games,
books,
dishes,
pIece metal bedroom, fish
painted chona. china paontlng
SEARS air compressor, 1 h.p ..
mIscellaneous lawn equIptanks. bed springs. washing
supplies, kIln, old tools, etc
$150,231-3583
ment
machone. mIscellaneous. 437- 321 W SIbley. Howell SatorDOLL house minIatures dolls
8927.
day July 15. 10 a.m - 2 pm,
collectables, country pone furSunday July 16. 11 am. - 2
GE matching washer. dryer
nlture, VIctOrian parlor organ,
pm
and refrigerator. turquOIse,
needs
repair,
beautoful
18CUBIC foot freezer upright,
$50each, good condItion Gas
cabinet. Byer's Country Store,
good conditIon
$75 2405 213 Commerce. Commerce
stove. $100 like new 4 pIece
Bensteon,624-0916.
Rattan furnIture 57835 West
Open Saturday 11 am, SunEight Mlle. 437-9797
COUCH
and
chair
to
day 1.30. tIll crowd leaves.
reupholster, lounger, Danish
Kids welcome to feed ducks.
SOFA, 80 Inch, Flexsteel, $150
china cabinet, 349-8033
363-9795
Tappan continUOUS cleaning
gas range, 5100 Combination
AIR condItIoners, 8000 BTU
4-2B Musical
train-ping pong table, 540 227Whirlpool, and 6000 BTU Car7091
38
ner 5200each for sliding WinInstruments
dow 478-0849
SOFA, dining table with 4
12 STRING Alzerez, WIth case
chairS, PersIan rug 5 ft x 4 ft,
SNOW tIres and rims F-78-14,
Excellent condllJon $300 349- 51~. Accordlan 180 Base, $100
Queen sIze mattress and spr8117
Ing. songIe mattress & box spror best offer. National sewing
IIlD Lazv Bov 348-2534
machine Model 2000-200, 3SPI::N"'=E=-T-p""'ia-no-,-Ju-s-'-t-:-tu-n-ed-:-,
yrs
old. $150 After 1; p m 227good condItIon, 349-0833
RCA Whirlpool
Compact
3077
Washer and Dryer, good condItIon, $150 437-9862
SINGER future 900 sewing
4-3 Miscellany
machone 348-1683after 3 p m.
BEDROOM
sel.
Triple
SWIMMING pool, 16 ft x 32 fl.
dresser, head board, chest.
FOR sale power drive lawn
Santa - Sea above ground,
mirror and night stand. $300
mower $65 MullJ-room casenew last year. Includes 8 foot
437-6994
ment air condItIoner $150.348redwood deck, one SIde and
FOU~-PIECE MedIterranean
9397.After
4p m
bedroom set. best offer. 227- end. Filter vacuum, and ladder. $3,500.313-887-1068.After
PORTABLE alternator for con1664
7p.m.
37 struction or camp sIte 437COUCH and chaIr, good con2123
dItIOn $75 2 end tables $10
DRAPERY
AND
FABRIC
SALE
NEW RIcochet electronic: coleach Coffee table $15 43720 percent off on our enlJre
or TV game center, $50, call
9711
line thru July. Call 437-6018or
229-2554
TRASH masher, Whirlpool.
437-0953 for shop at home
25 INCH Magnavox color TV.
like new. 5100 437-2222
decorator
service
Apollo
Western saddle and bridie,
GqLD self-defrosting
GE Decorating Center, 390 S
437-0863
Lllfavette,
South
Lvon
39
refrigerator. 13 6 cubic feet
ONE 2-horse
one-phase
229-4171,Brighton

*

I

I

9,000 yards
Most

must

go!

all styles

and colors

motor,

available

Hamburg
warehOUSW'"
CARPET
l:';·~ Y 'l
LINOLEUM
10588 HAMBURG
RD.

ONE 231-3600

'

HAMBURG

.~
'

TWO girls' Schwinn bikes,
20", excellent condllJon. $30
each,437-3397
MEDITi'RANEAN sofa, two
chairS, two end tables, wood
trim, good condition, 437-6940
3 PIECE living room set, good
condItion. 5200,call after love.
478-6373
WASHER and dryer, matching
Fngldalres, very good condltlon,1I200.229-2554

SCHWINN®
The BIKE HAUS
FUN
& HEALTH
FOR
THE FAMILY
9927 E. Grand River
Brighton
227-5070

one 1-horse

14.3

Miscellany

14-4

Miscellany

Farm

r-------:"
4-4A-Farm

Products

E
ALUMINUM sign, 4 foot x 6
foot. Nearly new, 140 snap on
letters. 5 1/2 Inches high.
Violets Wayside Gardens, 528
W. Grand River, Howell, MI
48843.1-517546-1730.
NURSERY stock 20 percent
off. A good t,me to landscape
your home, good selection
left Violets Wayside Gardens.
528 W. Grand River, Howell.
Mich. 48843.1-517546-1730
SCHWINN 5 speed boys, like
new, make offer. 227-3493.
CERAMIC classes, special
techniques for beginners, and
advanced Enroll now Monday 10 - 12:30 a m TuesdayWednesday evenongs 7 - 9'30
P m. 349-2727
SPINET plano, $300. chest
freezer, $40 348-2330
OLDER Bolens tractor, good
condItIon, extra attachments
Girl's 10speed Schwinn Varsity. excellent condition 3481547after 3 00pm
SPACEheater 75.000BTU, $35.
one-half Horse Jet shallow
pump, $70, 40-onch bl-fold
door. $6 231-1405.
Mon flail mower, for 3-polnt
hItch, 5550 Reese deluxe
traIler
hItch,
$125
Micrometers. 2"-3"-4".
$20
each
Double snowmobIle
trailer (John Deere), $160
Small acetylene weldIng outltlt, 5250 437-0586
38
TWO 14" snow tires and rims.
$40 Call after 6. 227-5969
ABSOLUTELY
free,
old
newspapers You pIck-up 4378723afler6p m
tf
COLOR TV on maple cabinet"
new pIcture tube, $150 EncyclopedIa Bntannlca, plus
year books, older editIon, hke
new.540 Portable stereo. $25
Avocado rechner, 540 2298314.
DRAPERYAND FABRIC SALE
20 percent off on our entire
line thru JUly. Call 437-6018or
437-0953 for shop at home
decorator
service.
Apollo
Decorating Center, 390 S.
Lafayette, South lvon.
39
STEEL round & square tubing,
angles, channels, beams, etc
Call Regals. 1-517 546-3820.
Howell
tf

BIKESMOP;EDS

~
2.16 WesIGrar:c!

RIVer

~lJ

MIChigan

WELLPOINTS and pipe 114
and 2", use our well driver and
pitcher pump free with purchase. Martin's Hardware and
Plumbing Supply, South Lyon.
437-C800.
tf
SIDEWALK SALE Saturday,
July 29, Antique dealera - arts
& crafts,
and weekend
businessmen. Reserve your
space for Northville's annual
Sidewalk
Sale.
Register
Laphams Men Shop, 120 E.
Main. :'49-5175.
39
JOIN our Shakley Family and
buy organic
food
supplements, household cleaners
and cosmetics. 35-40 percent
off retail. 349-7355.
37
ROSES In bud and blooming,
over 300 to choose from. 2271219.
tf
POST Hole Digging.
For
Fences and Pole Barns; also
for tree planting. call137.167~i

4-3A

Wanted -----l
ac227and
349-

FARMERS and their produce
at Main Street parkong lot In
NorthVIlle, startong July 13th
Call 349-7640
Lawn-Garden
Equlpm't

LAWN mower repair authorized dealer, Briggs, Tecumseh,
Kohler engines. 7 days a
week. R. ANDERSEN SALES
AND SERVICE, 8200W. Grand
River, Brighton. 229-5055
37
WARDS 16 H P tractor, 1976,
lawn mower blade attachment,
3 years left on full warranty.
51600887-3614
3 gang tandem mower, $200
Front end road brush. 575 4372222
FORD ndong mower, 8 H P
needs engine repair Best offer, call 229-6680
GRAVELEY 8 H P mower
blade and ndlng sulky, good
cC!ndltion.229-2108

4B843

546-6344

BeautIfUl crop, pIcking now. Bring contamers
to
carry home 3 miles west of NorthVille on Seven
Mile Road, second stand west of Ridge Road

FOREMAN ORCHARDS
Phone 349-1256

uipment

I
!

~

FOR SALE IHC hay baler No. i
46 In running condition, 58620 :J
Ten Mile William P Peters,,8
phone 437-C810,South Lyoh, il •
Mlchillan
• ,e
INTERNATIONAL,
semi- ()
mounted mower 55 T Interna:fit'
tlonal baler, International ~
ME mounted corn picker for·d
an M tractor. 25 H P. 3 phase- (j
electric motor. 2 free silos. 17m ,
x 40, 16x 40.229-4527
r ,

Specialists

61611 Sliver Lake Rd.
South Lyon
Starting
July
7, 7:30 •
7:30

RASPBERRIES, pick your
own. Thornless red. Starting
JUly 1. Driver's Berry Farm on
Doane Road at Sliver Lake
Ten Mile Road, 2 miles West of
South Lyon, turn right and
follow the signs 1'h miles.
(313)437-1089.
39
HAY for sale. 349-1758.
36
HAY for sale, $1 a bale 8766453
HAY onthe Ioeld for sale also
delivery ;lVallable 459-3053.
CUSTOM hay cutting and balIng.349-2810.
37
HAY good quahty, $1 per bale
(313)878-6967
HAY.- off the wagon. $1a bale
(313)878-5574
38
HAY, 75 cents and up out of
fIeld or barn. 437-9694
ALFALFA hay Excellent quality 51.50per bale 437-3376.
RED and black raspberries
Pick your own ThIS week
pIcking
Wednesday
thru
Saturday SpIcer's Hartland
Orchards Take US 23 three
mIles north of M59 to Clvde
Road eXIt East one-half mIle
Ooen 9-6

LUMBER
TRUSS, INC.

313/229-6050
a ~')
POLE barn matenals. WeW
stock' a full line. Bulld.1t'
yourself and save. We can tell ~
you how. South Lyon Lumb~
and Farm Center. 415 E. La....
437-1751
tf·

POLE
BUILDINGS

.j

H,.

"1

by Huskee-Bllt
."
Farm, Urban or Comm~.l1'.t.
clal. Call Jan Warren, 22l'l!'
2129. Brighton.
_ ~.

'[405 Wanted

To

Buy

_ ~.; 1

SCFlAP
copper,
brall~~"
radiators, batteries, lead, luJ>k~
cars, Iron & etc. Free af);:- ,
pllance dumping. Regals' if.. S
517-546-3820,
Howell.
'.,
BUYING Junk cars and l>Re"j
model wrecks. D. MlechlefS\u'
Auto Selvage and Parts. (5t7;:J
546-4111.
"ll:'
GAS refrogerator Reasonable':632-7743
•
"
I

"[5-1

Household

~I

Pets

m~-'

BEAUTIFUL BrIttany's. 3
old AKC. shots, wormed l~'
(517)54s.6657
~~
I..."·C
t

Under

New Ownership

NEW HUDSON
ELEVATOR

TOP soli ready for delivery.
We shred.
aerate
and
flulverlza.
Bernerd Kuhns,
3055 Beck Road, Howell 517546-2942or 517-548-2932
tf

SWEET CHEHRIES
"U-Pick"

~
A

----_
....... ,
Pole Barn

SWEET CHERRIES
U·PICK
ERWIN ORCHARDS
INC,

Miscella~y-l

FILL DIRT wanted. easy
cess 201LeIth. Bnghton
2570
WANTED - old bIcycles
bIke parts. any condItIon,
5880

4·38

Fresh supplies of hay and
straw
and
Andersons
Feeds In stock. Any quality and delivery available.
Hay Maker Farm
52770 Ten Mile Rd.
South Lyon, Mich.
437-3859

10 H P GARDEN Tractor WIth
42 Inch mower, snow and
grader blade, tire chaons.
wheel weights. good condItIon, 5580,437-1428.

10 Speeds
from $89.95
Repair All Makes

one phase

moto., one large 7 foot fan for
place of bUSiness, one 2 foot
blade fan, 349-0716
S & W model M39 pistol 9 mm,
like new with holster, permIt
reqUIred, 5165.229-7286
STEEL entrance door, 7 ft., 6
fl Wide, tWin side light vents
screens, 632-5551
CAKE decorating supplies,
wedding InvItatIons. novelty
pans, Lind's Cake Decore',
4371S Commerce. 363-3516

14-3

s (
, 2

56675 Shefpo - New Hudson
(Turn at the Post Office)

C

j

QUALITY FEEDS
for Large & Small Animals
Bulk & Package Garden Seeds
Lawn & Pasture Seeds
o
Bird & Poultry Feed & Supplies
Animal Drugs & Supplies
Fence Supplies
d Ii..
Custom
Blending
Service
Available
on 1 ton~" ..
or more·
Free delivery
Open daily 8-5
Jim & Jackie
We're experienced
with Animals

I

."

-

!

437-6355 -

DEADLINE IS
4 P.M. FRIDAY

-:ALUMINUM'sIDING
{ro
..,

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

BUILDING

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

-,..;
CEMENT WORK
• Trenching
• Footings
• Flat Work
• Sidewalks
• Patios
• Driveways
• Masonry

SlOING contractor. Aluminum
or vinyl, aluminum trim, old
windows replaced, storm windows and doors, porch Inc.lAS-U..F8S,
awnings
atc
License No. 29990 227-9253. 38
.>

UVINGSTON
REMODELERS
South Lyon

ALUMINUM
CLEANING

Phone (313) 437-6671
Licensed

,EXPERT
PRESSURE
r--CLEANING
.1

Brick,
Block,
Porches,
fireplaces, Repair Work.
Call Craig

xterlor
aluminum
cleand and waxed by machine,
wnlng, trim, siding, and
obilehomes.
~

464-1918 after 6:00

849-0025

I

HORNET

or
824·7625 after 5:30

i
i

I

CONCRETE CO.

\--~~---,

APPLIANCE

REPAIR

I

1
I

iI
l

•

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes)
Wolverine BrUSh Co.
431 W. Main, Brighton
227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

... ..........----

:!

~

ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGN

,------! .uJ88kon8on.

lthe
•

I

company

lICENSEl.

au

LDeRs

REMODELING
I
or
;
CUSTOM HOME
•
DESIGN
·It pays to have accurate
:plans drawn up before you
,get estimates.
:
Call us to find out why

:

BRfCK, BLOCK, CEMENT

:----------

'TUCK pointing, clesnlng, pat:chlng,
csulklng,
basement
,waterproofing
All phases of
Ic a r pen try.
A II w 0 r k
~guaranteed. 227-4921.
3A

:r-....~!""'"~~~~~~
~

B&N

Call 348-2161
SEIDEL
STONE
CRAFT
We Built The Best And
Fix The
Rest,
In The
Stone
Of Your Choice.
Also
Slate
& Brick
Pavements.
313-356-8319
BUILDING

&

REMODELINC

_____

Walks, drives, patios,
ches, brick & block.

It costs no more

Is Your House
SAGGING?
WALLS SAG?
FLOORS SAG?
FOUNDATIONS
SAG?

• WE CAN FIX IT
FOUNDATIONS

Call 559-5590 ... 24 hrs.

por-

624-3426
FREE
ESTIMATES
Cement
& masonry
work.
Large
jobs,
or
small
repairs.
Work
myself.
Licensed
Insured

474-7278

House Raising
Leveling

BUILDING &
REMODELING
Additions
Bathrooms
Basements
Pole Barns
Kitchens
GameRooms
Family Rooms
Special
Wood Decks
• Cement & Masonry
LIVINGSTON
REMODELERS
South Lyon
Phone (313) 437-6671
Licensed

STEEL
BEAMS

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

&

AND WOOD
INSTALLED

SUPREME
CONSTRUCTION

CO.

532-8181
QUALITY Building
at the
lowest
prices,
additions.
garages, repairs, roofing, cement and block work. 437-1928
tf

...........-----_

RIDDANCE

-477-2085

A Room
Addition?
Siding?
or Concrote

BUILDING &
REMODELING

BULLDOZING
EXCAVATING

STANFORD
BUILDING CO.

Pond Dredging
& Development

CUSTOM
BUILDING
AND REMODELING
Additions,
Roofing,
Kitchens,
Baths,
Basements,
Garages,
etc.
"WE
WILL
BEAT ANY
WRITTEN
ESTIMATE".
"We guarantee
all work
in writing"
"Free
estimate
and
design"
"Licensed
and
insured"
Northville
office
349-5789
Brighton
office
227-3175

ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
Att. Garages
Porch enclosures
Family rooms
Redwood
decks
Rough In
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office or den
Recrooms
Replacement
doors
For
quality
work
by
Builder
who works
on
jobs himself
- call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome
For
LUMBER
HARDWARE, PAINT and complete line of .
BUI(bING
MATERIALS - It's

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
Open Wednesdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson,
4371423.

NEED

OF:

Resldentlal-Commerclal-Industrlal
Modest Rates-Free
Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

--'...... W~."'W~'N
....'~\ ~....!__:'!::.=~:.._:.._

KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, Fill Dirt, Septic
Tanks, DraIn Fields Installed,
BUlldozing, Basemetns Dug &
Railroad Ties. Brighton 2276455or 437-0014
tf

Custom Remodelers

'-"7'o...JI"·'rrlod&Chemical Pest
Control Co.

6 Slunk, Plymouth

CARPENTERCONTRACTOR
25 yrs. expo Father & Son.
AddllJons,
dormers,
porches,
kItchens,
alum.
sidong,
roofil'g.
Why
move?
Enlarge
present
home. Complete remodelong. Dave, 292-2757

Hamilton

CEMENT

RATS, MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFING SPECIALISTS

, \

Porches,
retainer
walls,
garages,
wood
decks,
roofs,
gutters,
foundation
repair
and
additions. 437-8773.

All flat work and
driveway repair

• EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS

Prompt Service

C.J.'S
CONSTRUCTION

...toget
first class workmanship.
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two
National Awards, HAMILTON
has been satisfying
customers
for over 20years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaranteed
and competlvlely-prlced.
• FREE Estimates. Designs
• Additions'
Kitchens
• Porch. Enclosures, etc.

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

349-3344

:--:.~.--------l

. 0 AND 0 CONSTRUCTION
Rough and finished carpentry,
drywall and painting, all work
guaranteed.1-313-437-3427. 39

PREMO
CEMENT
COMPANY

Brick Mason

&

REMODELING

or Dormer
Work?

the

Aluminum

.UJ88kon8On.
cornpany
L1CfNS(O

FREE

PRICE

QUOTATION

mageeL
/mogBB

Designers

BUilders,

227·5340
COMPLETE

..:.::.===:.._...:......::=="""'

REMODELING

SERVICE

~~:....::==-==_=_="--==-"-'=_

Inc.

AUIlOf.RS

ADDITIONS
PATIO DECKS
All types of
REMODELING
DESIGN SERVICES
We are No, 1 In Northville,
Find out why. Call 3493344. Stop In at 142 N.
Center
(4 doors
S. of
Dunlap).

&

CARPET CLEANING
MOD-WAY
CARPET CLEANING
Shampoo or Steam
Upholstery-Vinyl
Repair
Carpet Guard Avail~ble

Turn Swamp Areas into
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorative
ponds.
Equipped
For Fa'llt
EFFICIENT
WORK.
RON SWEET
437-1727

624-5986
CALL Anytime
FREE ESTIMATES
CARPET INSTALLATION
AMERICAN carpet installation, $1.75yard. Workmanship
guaranteed for life of carpet.
Direct mill carpet and pad for
sale. 683-2040,or 869-1796after
8:00p.m.
37

FILL DIRT &
BULLDOZING
H. E.

Edwards
437-9269

4n-2208.

37

BACK HOE work all types
Low rates call Irving 437-1819
37
BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
top
soli,
sand
and
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116
CARPENTRY
ROUGH
CARPENTRY
CREW
Private
jobs or custom
builders.
Call
before
8:00 a.m. or after 5:00
p.m.

437-0158
ADDITIONS,
Recreation
rooms and Siding. Jerry's
Repair & Modernization. (313)
437-6988.
If
CARPET CLEANING
CARPET CLEANINGoCARPET
furniture and Wall Cleaning by
Rose Service Master, free
estimates.
Rose Service
Master. Howell,
1-517-5484580.

5;cn'icClf.IST/:·R·

""

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls.
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE
ESTIMATES.
CALL

NORTHVILLE

349-0001

DRYWALL
CUSTOM TAPING
AND
TEXTURING
FREE ESTIMATES
Call after 6:00 p.m,

CHAIN LINK ".
FENCE
-,
WOVEN WIRE
WELDED WIRE WOOD FENCE ;~!
See it all at ".

PATRICK 227-7907

DID
FENCE CO.-

EDUCATION &
INSTRUCTION

~

CLEAN UP & HAULING

PROFESSIONALback hoe and
bulldozing, prompt service.

the
cleanIng people
whocare@

FENCING

DRYWALL

WRECKING
Fire Cleanup
BULLDOZING
End Loader Service
Land Clearing
Dump Trucking
Residence,
349-1228
Business
(ans. servl
582-6692

LIGHT
HAULING
624-5357
COMMERCIAL
CLEANING

A&T
Janitor Service
HOME
CLEANING
OFFICE
CLEANING

887-2701
Call between
6 a.m.-5 p.m
B & B CLEANING
JANITORIAL SERVICE
Cleaning
newly
built
houses & offices also
residential windows & wall
washing.
"Professional
work at amateur prices."
Experienced,
references.
229-9138 or 227-4968.
DRY WALL

Soeclal tutoring for children
with special problems, Including
delayed
speech,
hyperactivity, withdrawal from
social activities, etc. Certified
E.I teachers. Phone 789-7046.
36

.............

d?ou 9. d?o~,{
;J

ELECTRICAL
Need a licensed electrician for
that small lob around the
house? If so call 229-6044. tf

I

I?

FENCE I!'lSTALLATION"d..t,)
ALt TYPES
:~
OVER 25 YEARS
: ~"
EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES
,,'.
624-1163
) ,
PrOVIde a servIce?

South Lyon
Electrical Service
Electric Wiring & Repair,
Electric
heat, Residential
Commercial,
New,
Remodel
Vane Chenoweth
437-6166
In Business 32 years.

Place a low cost ad

10

our service ...

directory

437-8020
OUR BUSINESS OIRECTORY(~
DEAOLINE IS4 P M FRIDAY
.,.

•

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, IN1' ~ .
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165 _.Phone 437-6044
437-6054
,j

Cash & Cary do-It-yourself
strllctlons available.

& Save -

~

expert in-

Hunter
Douglas
no.
1 siding
8"
8M
Hollowback,
$45.16 per sq. 8" SM Foambacked,
$49.82 per sq. 04 RW, $43.62 per sq.
Alsar no. 1 SIding 05 RW, $42.00 per sq. 05 SM
$44,50 per sq.
'
Vonyl no. 2 siding 04 RW, $36.25 per sq. 8" RW'
$35.50 per sq.
•
NO.2 quality siding 04 RW, $34.80 per sq. Im- ,
perlal green, Bright yellow, Burnt orange
Beige
brown, 8" RW.
'
IKO shingles,

$15.85 per sq. factory seconds.

Gutters available

In white,

brown or black.

Aluminum
faced foam sheeting,
sheets, '12", $6.24 per sheet, ," $8.04 sheet.
Trailer skirting
plete, $285.00.

T & T Drywall Hang and finish·
ed. new or remodeled Please
call Tom al 1-(517)·458-1945 If

7288 E. Grand River
Brighton
229-2339

12 x 60 trailer,

3' high,

4 x 8
com-

All prices plus sales tax - fiberglass Insulation call.about
our other specials Including our
roofing prices.

..........

........

..;0,)

I ·1 5·2 Horses, Equip. I I 6-1 Help Wanted

15.1 Household Pets

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERDS
Registered, wormed, shots 8
weeks old. Merles and solids,
<\37-0704
COLLIE pups, 6 weeks, AKC,
sable, bred for Lassie's beauty a{ld disposition, shots, $75
and up Call Chelsea 475-6616
~_231-2641
'~REE
year male salt/pepper
miniature
Schnauzer
with
papers, housebroken.
$40
Dutch rabbit with large custom
made cage, $50 One small
anjmal cage, $10 227-7137
DACHSHUND pups, black and
tan, AKC, $100 Mrs Hull 2311531.
If
*MALAYAN
kittens,
blue
'';;)oed' siamese marked, long
haired After 6, Bnghton area.
878-3974
BEAUTIFUL male and female
C8flary couple with large 5 ft.
Qlae. $80. 349-7667.
If
WANTED: Toy miniature collie-, male, between 6 months
~d
2 yeara old, 449-2330 or
\~74 Sullon Road, South Lyon.
38

PUPPIES.
WANTED
313-661-2093

IRISH Setter male 2-yrs
$j25 Bnghton 227-5632

15-3 Farm

I

Animals

DOWNED, disabled and dead
livestock removal service. 313·
994-0185.
l!
GEESE
rare
Africans,
Toulouse,
goslings
and
adults 437-1446

15-4 Animal

Services

I'

TROPICAL Fish & supplies.
Everyday low pnces. Twaddles, 2301 Bowen Rd , Howell
546-3692.
If
PROFESSIONAL dog groomIng 229-5233,Bnghton
40

EM PlOYM ENT

Mixed or purebred Shaggy
~~gs.
Registered
pet
",,~op. Will pick up.
,
".

5 YEAR old App mare, $350
437-2278after 5'00 p m
REGISTERED_ 13 year 010
quarter horse mare. Broke to
ride well 437-9440
TWO place Tandem horse
trailer, new spare, good condition, $600,348-9055
LOVABLE small part-Morgan
mare, 9 years, English or
Western, college girl must
sell, $225 to good owner, 3482957before 4 p m.

[

,• ..•

old,
OLDER

APRIL Acres Kennel offers
thfs nice ,Doberman female,
'Ioves kids, registered; also
Champion line bred, male,
stUd service. 449-4427
37

J. ::S.2 Horses,

I

Equ~.

AVON
GET
OUT
OF
THE
HOUSE,
OUT OF THE
RUT.
INTO
THE
MONEY.
Call
now
for
information.
Mrs.
Hoerig 425-8989.

BLUE JEAN
JOBS
NEED MONEY????
We have many- light industrial
Jobs
available:
packaging,
warehouse,
light factory work, etc. If
Interested Apply at:
KELLY SERVICES INC.
The "Kelly Girl" people
309 E. Grand RIver
Brighton
227-2034
EOEM/F

MATU RE
woman
interested
in
learning
Tool & Ole work.
Apply
in person

MAN

HIGH SCHOOL
GRADS
pOLLEGE

'-~JREBRED
Arabian horse~.
Il:'everal
to
choose
from
Rellsonable. After 7 p.m., 3481264.
__
J
If

STUDENTS

TEACHERS

Home for the summer?
'HORSES haUled, also 2 horse Restless?
If you
have
.trallerfor rent. 437-1296.
38
ANY office
SKills, we In\!IN SALE.
Viking
horse
vite you to join
forces
!jailers, from $499 to $348 off with
our
year-round
. -list price Prices start at $1.695
~
Included. While supply staff.
'Wst
Forbush Arena, 313-632~3~0
·If
We
have
a variety
of
!IARN help wanted to clean assignments.
Work
a
and groom horses""1h South day, a week,
or all sumlyon 721-5705or 437-0741
mer.
SHOWTIME Tac Shop moving
- sale Everything must go
BRING YOUR FRIENDS
DrastiC
reductions
9500
Register Now
ghland Road, Hartland 313
• i2-7479
/<PPALOOSA,8 years old, 15 1 For
interview
call
the
- hands, used for 41'1, $800
nearest
you.
Western show saddle w,th office
thru
Friday
10
- ~"ver, $350 Other tack 437- Monday
6501
a.m.-3p.m.
p.u REBREED
Sh etla~d
chocolate color, With Silver
478-8088
maln/lall.
pulls cart, very Farmington
~arp
349-1139
SERVICES
.aUR
horse tn-axle trailer, for
s<!leor rent 349-3310
:NGLISH
-Western
tack,
SHELTER
home
relief
Merhow trailers/Serafin carts
parenls. Couple 10 work 2
Northville Saddlery, 200 S
weekends a month, exf,!lilln 349-7388.
If penence worRlng With adolescent girls preferred, but not
MARE, b'ilautlful bay, 8 years,
reqUIred Contact Jane Brock
english or western. 14 hands,
517-546-1500
38
!iI.500 349 7282
/~'

..

win

MACHINE

PERIENCE
NORTHWEST
AREA

669-2b20

1480 US-23
(8 Mile south of
M-59 Hartland)

SHOP

AVON

Man
required
for production
machine
shop.
Farmington
area.
Call

, ":..

WANTED: mature woman for
light houaework and noon
'meal preparation. Must have
own transportation
517-5481099or 517-548-4932
37

WHITEHALL Home on Grand
River need mature nurse
aIdes From 7 - 3 30 P m Call
474-3442

HADLEY'S

478-1745

LPN-RN
,
We offer a unique
work experience
With the
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
Development,
15480 Sheldon
Road, NorthVille,
Michigan
1. Civil Service Status
2. No Shift Rotation
3. Opportunities
for Advancement
4. Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paid holidays, hospital
insurance,
immediate
accrual
of Sick time,
retirement plan .
5. In-service Education OpportunitIes.
6. Michigan License Required
7 Salary Commensurate
WIth Experience
Contact NurSing Office 453-1500, Ext. 212

OFFICE SECRETARY

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

HADLEY'S

1D1JITAIR

_ICKS

Taco BelliS now accepting applications
for full and
part time hel~ Good starting wage, free untforms
and free meals are Just some of the benefits we offer Must be 17 or older Please apply In person at.

PLYMOUTH TACO BELL
1327 South Main

~

.. lUll
.1pInlI

Expenence
Apply at.

reqUired.

good wages,

-

In

Equal Opportunity

MAINTENANCE

person between

MEN

8 00 a m and 5 00 P m.

Monday thru Saturday at the
Holiday

Inn of Farmington

Hills

10 Mile & Grand River
See

good benefots

NEW HUDSON CORP.
57077Pontiac Trail
New Hudson, Michigan

employer

,
-,

BUSBQYS/BUSG I!ilLS

Fs,PD PREP

MOUNTAIN

DaVid Stevens

'JACKS

24275 Sinacola
Farmington

,
opportunity

.,

.,

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

BROILER COOKS

Apply

I

Mountain Jacks Restaurant IS noW hiring res- of
tau rant personnel
Full or Part-time Lunch onj, :
Dinner We Will train.

DISHWASHERS

LATHE OPERATORS
MILL OPERATORS

'\

An equal

r

J

Come join the exciting
fashion
world of Hadley's,
now at Twelve Oaks~ ,;
Full and part-time
sales and clerical
positions
available.
We offer a full _.
benefit
package.
Apply Within Twelve
Oaks, Second
Level, July 12,13, '
14,9:30-6
,-

WANTED:

Appllcatlons'are
being accepted for the position of
General
Office
Secretary.
Typing
and general
bookkeeping
skills are required.
Interested
persons may apply at the Brighton
TownshIp
Hall,
11455 Buno Road, Brighton,
during regular office
hours: 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. (229-6175). Karen Case
Smendzluk.
Brighton Township Clerk.

MACHINISTS
International
Service
company
located
in
Northville/Novi
area
seeking
experienced
machinists
able
to
set-up
and
operate
lathes,
horizontal
and vertical
boring
mills,
grinders,
and general
machine
shop tools.
Permanent
employment,
excellent
fringe
benefits
and top pay commensurate
with
ability.
For more information
call John Teeft
or Bob Cowling
at 348-1600

I

"

GENERAL

To buy or sell In Green
Oak,
Genoa,
Manon,
losco,
& south of these
townships,
call 1-313-6625049 or 227-9171.

80n.

,

Is Coming To Twelve Oaks!

RRR-JJ
JIG GRIND!NG

tC:.1
.,. He Ip W'an te d

Required
for helper
In
machine
shop.
Farmington area. Call Ron.
478-1745

I

RUBBER Maid party plan
needs demonstrators, part or
full time 'No collecting' No
packlngl No dellveryl
Top
commlsslonsl Call 363-3077 If

located

IS

at

Court
Hills

(Across from the }:iollday Inn of FarmIngton Hills at Grand River and 10 Mile)
Equal OpportunIty Employer M/F

Employer

~~~~:,~:y·HOUSEHOLD
SER·VICE AND BUY-ERS DIRECTORY
FiREPLACES

INSULATION

Insulate Now
Do-It-Yourself
AND SAVE MORE
Porches,
cltimneys

additions,
and repair work

Cellulose
U.L.
rating
classA.

Roft Construction
•

R equals
3.83 per inch
We also install
Call 349-4142

349-0318
after 6

TRICoDNTY
INSULATION

FLOOR COVERING

STEVENSON
, FLOOR
COVERING
(nlald linoleum,
tile and
(~ome
remodeling.
If
)'ou
want
quality
Illstallation
call
Bill
Stevenson,
437-5335,
If
no answer,
464-1023

FLOOR SERVICE

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and, new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer
_
EL6-5762 Collect
: -HEATING

& COOLING

1\lr conditioning
Installallon
and service Call 624·9488 38
, , FImNACl:SERVICE
\~

Cleaning, Repair
Installation
Humidifiers-Boilers
Ressonsble Rates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
I

Insulation
class
1 or

Since
1974. Dynafoam,
blown-in
Fiberglass.
HAVE
YOUR
MOBILE
HOME
'INSULATED
NOW!
Licensed
& Insured.
Can
arrange
financing.

437-0194

Topsoil, crushed stone, and
sand delivered. Rail road ties
227-4484.,
36

TOPSOIL
SerVing Home Owners,
Landscapers,
Municipalities
PROMPT DELIVERY
Clean ... Shredded
from our own fields
Peat and Custom Mixing
Wholesale & RetaIl
Equipped for
Volume Hauling

So"
picked
up at farm
or delivered,
top soil,
comm~rcial
and
residentlal,437-2026.

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS
Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

349-0580

J&D
INSULATION
Foam
or
Cellulose.
Save
now
with
Spring
and
summer
prices.
"Extra
Savings
for 00it-yourself.

474-1040

SOD
picked up ~t farm
delivered or laid
Old lawns replaced
Free Estimate
8 Mile Rd. bet. Farmington
& Newburgh.
open 8-5, 7
da.wk.
437-9269

(517) 546-8378
JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 31W' blanket R11, $140-1000 sq. ft. 6"
blanket R' 19, $240. Blown
available. Free Information
and delivery.
227-4839

GRASS
cutting,
edging.
Reasonable rates. 437-8849.37
RAILROAD tie retaining wslls
and planters. Michael, 4373133.
37

LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Blue Grass
Farms
are cutting
NURSERY
GROWN
SOD
at 51825 W. 8 Mile
7daysaweek
8-5
Also
Deliveries
made
464-2081
464-20BO

Grass
cutting,
edging,
hedge
trimming,
etc. A
complete
lawn
maintenance
program
tailored to your specifications.
Commercial
and
reslder;ltial.
American
Services Corp.

437-55n

TOP SOIL
FILL
DIRT
GRADING
,437-2212

DELIVERED
- INSTALLED
U-plck - up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
Rd., ,New
Hudson.
New
varieties
of blue
grass blends
- shade grass.
Rich black top soli
delivered
from our farm

GREEN VAi..LEY FARMS.

437-2212

Black top soli, mason sand.
shredded bark, pea stone,
rosd gravel, driveway gravel,
fill dirt, fill sand. 229-6935 or
227-1397.
If
REAGAN'S
Mowing
with brush
hog,
fields, pastures and lots Free
estimates. Phone 227-1758. 39
MSU Landscape Architectural
student
does
resldentlaldesign and construction. 3490480, call Shad.
37
Crushed
Gravel-Sand
Landscape
stoneRR ties
from 1 to e9 yds.
We Deliver
Noble's
BMlle Supply
474-4922
MOVING

LOCAL and state-wide mov·
ing One Item or houseful
Ressonable,
licensed,
in·
sured, Plano Specialists 4422288

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.
'Phone Collect
193 Hiscock
~62·5277

TOM'S ~~-PLUMBING
SHOP
(Licensed
Master
Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

GRADUATE plano teacher,
any grade. Taught In DetrOit
schools. Molhe Karl, 437-3430
If
PAINTING

&

DECORATING

PAINTING Interior - Exterior
Textured
ceiling and wall
repair,
qual,ty
work
at
reasonable rates 227-1895 40

437-9910

Ann Arbor, Michigan

ROOFING

& SIDING

NORTHVILLE
ROOFING
AND SIDING
Sh,ngles,
aluminum

hotroofs,
siding and trim

ROOFING

& SIDING

UPHOLSTERING

EXPERIENCED
Roofer,
reasonable
rates,
free
esbmales
349-0635, or 4552872
38

Upholstering
done I~~ my
home.
25
years"'~
perience. 20 percent off on.
all matenal.
'0

348-35n
SEWING

.,

VACUUM

SEWING
and
taIloring
done
quite
reasonably.
348-3065.
39

.~I",

~"ot

c.

SERVICE

_,

_A

SALES & SERVICF.
MOST MAJOR BRANDS
NEW & USED VACUUMS

UPHOLSTERING

437-5545

~_

SERRA'S
INTERIORS
&
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon 437-2838
If

VAC'S AND MORE
1033 Novi Road_
NorthVille 349-3535

-

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

Sewer Cleanmg

..,

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558

..

DECORATIONS

Intenor

190 E. Main Street
Northville 349-0373

& Exterior

Painting
Paper Hangmg
Plaster & Drywall Repair
Novl: 349-4751

ROOFING

INTERIOR and exterior palnling, 10% to retirees. 437-2874KE1-1919'.JOHN DOYLE
If
COLLEGE student desires exterior
painting,
reasonable
rates Call 669-2481.
38
PAINTING Inte~lor, exterior,
Insured
workmanship
6245947
38

& SIDING

C.J.'S
ROOFING

Eavestrough
and
Gutters
Cleaned
and Painted
624-5357

OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

For that most
important occasion
you will want to
choose the proper

437-8773

I 'j'

..

INVITATIONS
and other printed
accessories.

~

AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND SIDING
PIANO TUNING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
George Locll.hart
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
Member
of
the
Plano
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
Technicians
Guild ServIcIng Fine Pianos
In This
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
Area for 30 Years. Total
SPOUTS,
Rebuilding
If Required.
ALUMINUM
SIDING
~411-1q45
AND TRIM
PIANO TUNING

PLASTERING

SOD

PLUMBING

INTERIOR and extenor paln-~
tmg, experienced crew. 3495377
40

JACK ANGLIN
349-2195

BART FARMS,
INC.
LANDSCAPING
LAWN
MAINTENANCE

MUSIC INSTRUCTlON

BILL'S

LANDSCAPING

SERVICE
Mastercharge - 453-0228

lANDSCAPING

lANDSCAPING

PLASTERER-Specializing
In
patching and alterations Free
eSllmates. Call anyllme 4643397or 455-4665
If
PLUMBING

SEWER&SINK
DRAIN CLEANING
NORM'S

-

349-0496

If no answer.
349-3030'illS p.m

NORTHVILLE

349-3110

HEATH
ROOFING
Hot Asphalt Roofing
Roof Leaks Repaired
(313) 878-3350
(Pinckney)
(313) 422-3036
(Livonia)

Select from our
variety of samples

at...
THE

NORTHVILLE
RECORD
560 S, Main or
104 W. Main in
Northville

.~

...

THE SOUTH LYON HERALD
101 Lafayette
In
.'
South Lyon

•
\~
~

. ,\~

THE NOVI-WALLED
LAKE NeW.~
1340 S. Commerce
Rd.
In Walled
Lake
J.

','1"

.
,

,
•

j.

\ II

,
t-

~
~
~

'
.:

~

1().C- THE NORTHVILLE
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I 6-1 Help Wanted

NEWS-WALLED

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

rI

6-1 Help Wanted

ARGUS-Wednesdav.

6-1 Help Wanted

I I 6-1 Help Wanted I 17.1 Motorcycles
HOWE'LL Salon now hiring
part-time, lull·tlme and even·
Ing haIr dressers with experience 517546-187~
38

I

WANTED. Woman to sit lor
te~cher's 10 month old baby
durong school year, 7.00 a m
to 4 00 p m Novi area, call 348·

SECRETARYRECEPTIONIST
-GAL FRIDAY

~
'rEACHERS, extra earnings lor
a learn, teacn, and duplicate
business Get the whole story,
call lor an interview appoint·
ment 349·15n

Busy 2-gal office
needs
sharp full tIme Individual
who
is
self-confident,
motivated and versatile for
interesting
and challeng·
Ing
POSItion.
Pleasant
phone manner, good typing
SkIlls,
bookkeeping
knowledge,
experience
In
general offIce procedures
reqUIred.
Ca1l349.1111 I
between8a
m.-1 p.m.

GENERAL
OFFICE: Billing experience,
typing
and bookkeeping
skills
required,
$150 week
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY:
CQoper~je
experience
,necessary
($800
month

I.lP
.-MANY
SECRETARIAL
,openings
requiring
excellent
skills
and
experience
$650 month up
-LEGAL
SECRETARY:
Experience
preferred
1-local $160 week up, Ann
Arbor $10,000
·SECRETARY~
Real
Estate,
mortgage
closing
experience
necessary,
sh
required, $650 month up
FOR APPOINTMENT
PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
227-7651

or
478-8770

HOUSEKEEPING,dependable
women
lor
lull-tIme
hou sekeepl ng
No experoence, Will train WhItehall
Convalescent Home. 43455W.
10Mile, Novi
ASSISTANT cook, women to
cook breaklast, and help with
dinner
40 hours a week
Whitehall
Convalescent
Home, 43455W. 10Mile, Novl
NURSE aides. we will train
responsible women as nurse
aides
Day and allernoon
shills available Come lor intervIew 9 • 4 WhItehall Convalescent Home. 43455W 10
Mile, Novl
CARPENTER
experience
necessar'l 632-5581.Hartland
BABYSITTERalternoons lor 3yr old, Novl area Call Patty,
349-0259

WANTED. We are looking lor
Crew
Managers
and
Telephone
Sales Persons
(Ex-newspaper
carriers,
houseWIves,
college
students) Must be capable 01
organizing own sales crew 01
boys and girls to soliCIt DetrOIt
News subscroptlons or sell
subscriptions
over
the
telephone. We will show you
how
Good commissions.
short hours Must be over 18
and have a car. For interview
call between 9 and 5 MondayFriday.
229-6587 or Novl'
Walled Lake area phone 624·
4621
37

AMBITIOUS
COUPLES
Interested
in earning
as
much as $1,000 a month
part-time.
227-9213.

MAN
For
full-time
employment,
in
hardware
store.
Should
have
knowledge
of
hardware,
tools,
plumbing,
and paint. Walled
Lake
Area.
Send
resume
with expected
starting
salary to: Box 584, Wailed Lake, MI 48088.

/

Earn top commissions,
no limits
to earnings,
two
multi
listing
services
working
for you.
Call
437-8111
or
2271120, or apply in person
at: All American
Realty
Inc.,
1046
E.
Grand
River Brighton,
or 6009
Seven
Mile
corner
of
Pontiac
TraIl,
South
Lyon.

MAINTENANCE
MAN
Country Place
Condominiums

CASHIER: days, lull time,
some experience necessary, •
good starting pay. Apply In
person, Murray's DIscount
Auto Store, Walled Lake.
KENNEL work part·tlme, Novl
349-2017
DRIVERS, appllcabons now
being taken lor experienced
men and wome'l. Full and
part·tlme, ready mix cement
truck drivers at locations in
Wayne. Oakland, Washtenaw
and Macomb counties. Ex·
cellent wages Apply Edward
C Levy Co , 8800 Dlx, Detroit
Equal opportunity employer.
WOMAN needed to babysit lor
infant, 2 - 3 days per week, 7:30
to 530. my home. Novl·28. 3494378.
OPENINGS for production
help, days and allernoons. apply in person. Advanced Production and Engineering. 5833
Fisher Rd • Howell (517) 546-

7588.

Help wanted
for the day
and
night
shift
at
BURGER
KING
restaurant
In TWELVE
OAKS
Mall.
We
offer
flexible
scheduling
and
excellent
starting
wages.
'
Id'eal
for
housewives
and
students
to earn
extra
money.
We are
also hiring our fall crew
now.

HIGHLY
SKILLED?
See
our
yellow
pages
ad.
We're
growing
and
would like your application.
Haviland
Printing
& Graphic's,
Howell

PROGRAMMERS
For administrative
and
medical
applications.
2
yrs.
progressive
COBOL
experience
running
in 'a
360-50
DOS/GRASP
environment. Upgrading
to 36065 DOS-VS,
VS power.
Wages
com~nsurate
with
el'perlence.
Please contact
PersonnelOffice
St. Joseph
Merc¥ Hospital
5301 E.
Huron River Dr.
Ann Arbor, Mi
(313) 572-3296
An Equal
Opportunity
Employer

So apply
In person
today and take advantage
of this sl19sr opportunity.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
$9100 ,
Dynamic firm has a red hot
opemng in Its aecounting
department.
Good
experience Will land you thiS
super job. Call Kathleen.

work,

BUILDING InsDer-tlon Direc·
tor,
must
be
licensed
builder, reSIdential construc·
tlon helplul, starting salary
$16.m, apply by letter of application to: Personnel Olllce,
livingston County, 314E. Chnton, Howell, M148843
.
PIANO student needed to play
lor ballet classes, part time,
227-7683
EXPERIENCEDmature woman
needed
to do thorough
housecleaning,
must have
own transportation 437·8060.
STOCK boy and maintenance
lor Novi store, dnvers license
helplul, part time 349-3100.
JANITOR wanted by Novl area
plan\, lorty hours per week, 11
a.m - 730 pm, M·F Good
last
worker,
experience
preferred. Apply In person at
Enjoy full benefits
Must
25555Seeley, Novi
have own 'tools. Apply in
MATURE woman with pleaperson:
sant personality to manage
Wilson Ford-Mercury
gill
shop. NorthVille. Must be
8704 W. Grand River
experienced Please call 346Brighton, MI '
·2180
BEAUTICIANS wanted, lull
and part-time, call Tuesday MECHANIC and/or machinist,
Saturday, 632-5154.
for mterestlng work In antique
RN's - LPN's needed lor all
auto restoration shop, exshills. Call 685-1400or apply
cellent pay and benefits, for
West HIckory Haven, 3310 W
skilled conSCientIOUS
person.Commerce Rd., Milford
call between 8 - 3, 453-5309
THE Gumdrop Tree is seeking
WANTED
Expeflenced
sales personnel lor their exwaitress. good salary and tIpS
cIting new Twelve Oaks shop
Call alter 3:00 p.m., inquire to
Please call 474·5493lor interMr' DavId Ng, manager. 349view
9260. Ah Wok Restaurant,
41563Westren Mile, Novi. 38
WANTED: Bus boy and kitAIDES &
chen helper, $2.85 per hour
ORDERLIES.
Call aller 3:00 p.m., InqUire to
144
bed
convalescent
Mr David Ng, manager. 349ce~ter has openings on all
9260., Ah .,;'Wok
.rant,
41563W,eJitTenM
1.\ 38
8ril!lsr~1I11$>1'part time. We
:)
have an excellent training
program
with
certificate
upon completion.
No experience necessary,
competitive
wages
and
bonuses,
babysitting
service
available
on
the
premises. Apply In person
Proposal, estimating,
proat: Beverly
Manor
Concesstng, experienced.
valescent
Center,
24500

CERTIFIED
MECHANIC

~

-

SPECIAe~-'
MACHINES
ENGINEERS

I'

I'
"

BEAUTICIAN needed In S(>uth
Lyon, 437·9288.
39

HOUSEKEEPER, good pay lor
good work 227.fl889
TUFF-Kote Dynal Is accepting
applicatIons lor lull and parttime employment Applicants
must be 18 and dependable
Appiy In person at 2723 E.
Grand River, Howell.
R N., LPN
OR MEDICAL
ASSISTANT with ollice expenence__prefer experience
with
EKG, Venipuncture,
assist monor surgery, InJec·
lions and physical therapy.
Send resume to' 314 N.
Lalayette,
South
Lyon,
MIchIgan 48178
38

-~~~r"'l::-:-:-~--

Trail, Wixom

year around

REAL ESTATE
SALES

INSTALLER - water condItionIng equipment, year round
work Benefits, expenence
prelerred, but WIll tram Willing
worker
Apply at Culligan
Water
ConditIOnIng,
401
Washmgton. South Lyon

DEPENDABLE person to do
warehouse work Starting pay,
$3 50plus benefits 229-2957
BOYS to help unload baled
hay InqUire at 50403 Pontiac

Steady

NEED babysitter, odd hours
Mature person Ore Lake area
231-3937
SECRETARY, switchboard
operator, and teller Needed
lor lull and part time work
Please apply Michigan Na·
tlonal Bank/West Oakland,
241011II0viRd , in Novl. Equal
Opportunity Employer.
38
NORTHVILLE law firm desires
excellent typist. Will be traoned to operate word processing
equIpment Excellent salary.
and benellts, 349·3980
38
BARTENDER, waitress and
cook Call mornings 229·9663
Woodland
Goll
Course,
Broghton
38
EARN extra dollars seiling
part-time at American Eagle
Outfitters,
12 Oaks Mall
Please apply at store. Monday
•Thursday.
APPLICATIONS being taken
for EXPERIENCED NURSE
AIDES
Apply
in person
Brighton Hospital, 12851 E
Grand River, Broghton Bet·
ween9am &3pm

Meadowbrook,
Novl,
Michigan.
4n-2000,
Monday thru Friday, 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.

AGNEW
MACHINE CO.
Milford,

HELP wanted, must be 18, Ap'
ply In person, Performance
T"e, 4986Old U S 23,229-5553
-"!.O experience
necessary
'l\pply In person Val's Pizza,
, 13rlghton alter 5 p.m.
MAINTENANCE person lor
, {'lean-up 20 hours per week
"'Northvllle Plaza Mall 348-1466
BRIGHTON BIg Boy needs lull
;lIme cook and bus boy Apply
m person at 8510Grand River,
arlghton
PHONE soliCItor's wanted to
soliCit the Brighton Argus In
the Brighton area Must have
good speaking vOIce Call 437178910rlurther Inlormatlon If

FULL TIME SALESPERSON,
Immediate lor promotlonable
trainee With expanding 200
store shoe chain We WIll train
you lor store management
Apply In person, see Mr
RIchardson,
Nobll's
Shoe
Store. Twelve Oaks Mall

AGGRESSIVE young person
wanted by smsll minerai corporation to train In sales
department
for
national
cllentel. Excellent potential
lor advancement In management. With good salary, high
school grad required, some
college prelerred, no minerai
experience
necessary, but
geology,
or lapidary,
ex·
perlence helplul. 557-3353 37
BABYSITTER, 17 years or
older, Irom 8:00 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. weekdays. 227·3051. '37
NORTHVILLE law IIrm desires
typIst to do tranSCribIng and
typing in home Can lurnlsh
typewriter 349-3980
38
EXPERIE"ICED
reSIdential
heating and air conditioning
serviceman Full-tIme POSItion
lor responsIble indIVidual 2298420,alter 6 p.m 229-9421 39

-

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the South
Lyon
Herald
Wednesday afternoons In the
South Lyon area Call 437-1789
giVing name, address, phone
and age
38
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Novi News Wednesday
afternoons In the Novi area
Call 624-8800,giVing name, ad.
dress, phone and age
38
FULL TIME cleaning woman
lor Brighton Rest,
fringe
benellts
Send resume to
Brighton Argus, POBox
K·
788,E!rlghton, MI, 481t6

SECRETARIES,
TYPISTS,
ACCOUNTING
CLERKS
Don't let your skills get
rusty,
keep your
skills
in
shape
with
temporary
assignments
thrOugh
Kelly
Services
Inc.
You
are
free
to
work
when
you want,
for
as
long
as
you
wli!nt...
We
have
immediate
openings,
come
in today.
Apply

at:
309 E. Grand River
Brighton
KELLY SERVICES
INC.
The "Kelly
Girl" people
227-2034
EOE/MF

GENERAL
OFFICE
$7800

Large
dIstributing
com·
pany needs you to operate
their
busy
switchboard
and handle their tYPing.
ThIS firm will train. Call
Tina.

SNELLING

&

SNELLING
478-3500
REGISTERED Occupational
Therapist Supervisory posl·
tlon Plan and Implement adult
alter care activity program
Psychiatric experience
In·
cluding one year supervisory
minimum requirements Other
qualified
prolesslonal
discipline maybe considered
Send resume to' Mrs Martha
Heckrel OTR Director adult ac·
tlvltles program Livingston
County Community Mental
Health, 210 B S Highlander
Way, Howell, MI 48843
38
GREAT
part·tlme
job I
Demonstrate Merrl·Mac toys
and gills on party plan. Set
your own hours No Invest·
ment, delivery or collection
Highest commission. Call Ann
Baxter collect 319-556-8881or
write Merrl·Msc, Box 12n,
Dubuque,IA 52001
38
EXPERIENCED
crane
operator, Apply at: 437.fl134

If you
are
ambitious,
mature,
employed
and
want the best for your
family,
you
may
be
ready for a career
with
FARMERS
INSURANCE
GROUP.
You can start
part time and keep your
present
job,
to see if
you're
qualified.
When
you go full time you Will
have a guaranteed
income with an unlimited
future.
If interested
call
Chuck Wilber,
689-0300.

SPECIAL
MACHINES
Shop liaison
FIeld service
Machtne builder
Bortng mill
(Lucas & DeVlleg)
MIll hand
(NC & Manual)
First
and
second
shIft
opemngs. experienced
AGNEW MACHINE CO
MIlford, MIchigan
313-6&4;111[

Michigan

313-684-1115
PER.MANENT
part-tIme.
Automatic
newspaper
inserters needed for Tuesday
nights
6 p.m.
through
Wednesday
2:30
a.m.
Minimum age 18. Apply In per·
son, Newsprlntlng, Inc ,580 S.
Main Street, Northville. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.
If

TOOL
ed at:

Machinist

•

-6

Knight's

Service
specialists.
We
repair all brands and sell
Suzukljs.
Call for service
appointments.
Moore's Motor Sport
21001 Pontiac Tr.
South Lyon
437-2688

need-

(i2

RRR-JJ
JIG GRINDING

LIVE-In housekeeper
lor
elderly gentlemen In good
health, have relerences Call
437-1208
BABYSITTING Young mother
WIth experience In child day
care would like to prOVide a
stlmulallng and educaltonal
environment for your children
My home IS licensed lor day
care Ca1l437-2554
BABYSITTING done, Novl
area 474-3482
ROOFING
Jobs wanted,
reasonable rates 349-2536
NEW summer
program.
Children's Hour Care Center.
Ages 2'1.z-9.624-7948.
38

""'~

•

and

Pro-

Services

~A"'W:_

BRIGHTON"aluminum siding,
tnm- iind~~g"utters.
Free
estimates. 227-6082
tl
MOWING - Lawns. vacant lots.
weeds. 349-1755.
tf
GOURMET
CATERERS
Weddings,
luncheons,
banquets.
Our menu or
yours.
exquisitely
prepared,
by our professional staff.
624-8138
HANDYMAN Carpentry, pslntlng.
Fix-It.
reasonable
Senior citizen rates. 348-9780.
If
LUMBER Truss Incorporated.
Pole bUilding specialist, year
round building. 313-229-6050.If
HIGHLY recommended D. J
with excellent sound system
available lor Indoor/outdoor
parties 477·2676ask lor Frank
Jr.
BICYCLES
repaired,
all
makes, more quality lor less
money, call lor prices 349·

DESIGNERS
OR LAYOUT
For special
equipment.
4 openings
located
in
the
Novi'
area.
Long
term,
top
rates,
benefits.
Call
Jim
Crooks
for more info. 1-

n1·5110.

TOOL
DESIGNER

INTERIOR. exterior painting
done
experienced,
and
reasonable Call Bill at 3462245

~

17.1

I

t969 TRIUMPH 650, Bon·
neville, $800 1969 Honda 350.
$325 Good condition, 6248484

(1 block W. of Novi Rd.)
New - Rebuilt
AUTO PARTS
Brake Drums
Disc Rotors Turned

FOR rent
Pop-up
Sleeps 4. 349-0660

"
"

\

DODGE van 1972,34 ton, best
oller. 227·9166.
1878 FORD 1150van, power
steering and brakes, :JOO cubic
Inch II cylinder
standard
transmissIon,
2,000 miles,
$4,490.349-3100
or 348-1120. 37

38

PROTECT your pick-up and
your trade In value, Zellamb
tlners give 100 percent bed
and tall gate coverage. Virtual·
Iy Indestructible,
Install in
mInutes. Contact Rollin Bird
Jr., 1-313876-9513,8:00to 11:00
a.m.
37

I 7-8 Autos

17-7 Trucks

j
f.
I

j

1975 CHEVY Caprice OlalJlilc. \
Air, cruIse, AM/FM stereo,
power steerln\!. brakes, IIf.In.
dow locks. 8 way power s.t.
Rear window defroater, Alst
proofed. steel belted radials
with 10,000miles. New muffler
and tall pIpe. May 1978,38'~
,
mllea. $2950. 229-4141.
~.iL, I
1973VW Karmann Ghla Coup'"
AM-FM,
great
condition,
$1,950.349-5950aller6 p.m.: 37 :
"BUYING Junk cars and late
'nodel wrecks. D. Miechl~ls.
Auto Selvage and Parts. (qt1l
546-4111
, If

...J,

73 E-3oo Ford van; engine,
chassis and body by Bill Stopp
01 Long Beach, Caillornla;
with 2 electric moon rools,
power steering. disc brakes,
DANA posl, B & M trans, 3491338.
n DODGE Sportsman Royal,
13,000 miles. power steenng,
power brakes, air conditionIng, cruise, and more - real
sharpI $5500 348-1694
1974' DODGE
Van
V-8
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, Sleeps 3. 229-

r

.

.

i

NEW'78
L
\ THUNDERBIRDr

~n.

1976 CHEVY Sport Van.
6
cylinder,
standard
transmission,
40,000
miles.
like new, $3,995.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797
E. Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761

Open 7 days a week
Open Sunday 10-3

f

1974 CHEVY Nova 350, V.fl.
automatic
transmission.
power
steering,
ppwer
'
brakes, radio, clean.' 11.1l1l!·
Alter 5 p.m. 229-jln4.
_.-~.,

I

7-7A Vans

1

.,

105S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-11n
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

1977
Luv
pickUp,
automatic
transmission, whitewalls,
radio,
heater,
$3,995.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761

'-

i

Before buying aUsed Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

1975CHEVY, one·hall ton pickup, V-8, AM-FM, 8 track, cover,
steel·belled radial tires, 35,000
mIles, $2800.:.,.437.1881

Full
factory
plus extras
ImmedIate

equlpmtlnt

:t

Delivery-;joo

JOHN MACH-FOib
,
,
550 W. Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400

~~

'{ff'J
•
"

NEW 1911-

'73 CHEV 34 ton, heavy duty
suspensIon
12,000 mIles,
rebuilt engme, automatIC,
power, msulated cap More
$1995517-546-5675

2rrFT PONTOON boat With
71 CHEVROLETpickup, ~~ton,
trailer. 4o.HP EVlnrude electriC
n motor. very lottie rust 437start motor 229-7084
6723
16 FT. Lone Star, 50 h.p
1972XL camper Special Ford
Johnson, traIler, 229-6834
p,ckup. $1000.229-4402
16 FT Grady WhIte Invader.
19n F-150Ranger, lull power,
Johnson 85 h p power tIlt and
air, am - fm stereo, manyoptraIler, good condition, $1200, tions, 349-1296
348-9055
73F-250,two gas tanks, power
CLVDE motqrboat. 15 loot,
brakes,
8100 G V W ,
plywood, good condItion. $50.
cle~ance Ioghts, $1400 878229-2108
6457.
19n 17 Il O'Day (day saller)
and trailer Jub and main sail
'78 34 ton Ford pick-up V.fl351.
437·3090.Aller 7 p.m. 437-0826. automallc, power steenng,
38
power brakes, sliding rear
:::D::;IN:::G=H=Y-I;-:Ib"'e-r-g:-Ia-s-w---:,t:-h-o-a-'r~s.
Window, $4800 Call aller 4
used once. $35 349-7018
p.m. 231.-1897.
38
1977FORD Couner pick-Up, 30
18 H P Johnson, 14 loot boat
miles per gallon, buckets,
and traIler, $500 20 H P Mercarpeting, am-1m,lour regular
cury
motor.
like
new,
and foursnowbres, must sell,
Aqualoop and trailer, $900
no reasonable offer relused.
437-2222
asking $31lO0,
363-5604
CANOE 14 It , good condition,
1966 FORD PICKUp._ stIck.
square back lor motors, $200
runs good, $300,346-9055
Brighton 231·3802
1972 FORD pickup Ranger
CATAMARAN, 15 It,
With
~X=LT~4~3~7-==9~44~0~ --;traIler, $995.229-6393.
PICK-UP $100. rups good,
PONTOON20 It f1berglas with
needs exhaust manifold 43725 H P motor 8755 Hllton_
1490 Alter 6
c
Bnghton
• ,_':- ~.:19n DATSUN, pick-up, deluxe,'
t6 FT Chrysler boat...55 H.P
King Cab, FM. 4 speed. $3,700 '
motor and traIler $1950 471- 227·1586
..
3482
1974FORD 'I.z ton pick-up. V-6,
1985 STE:tJRY FIberglas,
$1,lOO 1973Gran Fury. 4 door.
runabout, 60 HP, Johnson,
$800.349-4240.
..If
needs work.\ $1,000. Aller 5
p.m. 229-6n4.,
If 1975BLAZER Cheyanne traIler
package
Roll bar, power
7·<fCampers, Trailers
steenng, power brakes, aIr
condItIon,
automatic 33,000
arfd Equipment
miles. 349-1472
1975 DODGE custom pick-up.
HEILITE car top tent adapts to
ton.
amlfm
sleep lour
$125 437-5488 one-half
stereo/lype. CB, radial tores,
evenings
rust-prooled 229-9075
CENTURY197631 Il trailer lor
travel or permanent liVing, like
new, $7500or best offer, 4376535
1972 CHEVY Open Road,
sleeps 4. air. power steering,
power brakes, tOilet, Sink, hot
water
heater,
lurnace,
relrlgerator, auxiliary tank,
very good conditIOn 227-1722
• WEATHER Tight utility/camp·
mg trailer WIth lock, new tires.
lights, $150 349-0051
ALASKIAN camper, raises and
lowers, lots most standard
pIckups (517) 546-3803lor appointment

DODGE VAil
Carpeted.

Windows,

tain Chairs with

Ice

Swivel.

Box,

Sink.

Dinette

4

t

Cap·

and Bed

•

$&,150
) /

.Ii"

!
..

Bill Teas IeyJ
Chrysler-Dodge-Plymouth-Dodge

9827

E. Grand

River.

Trucks

Brighton

229·6692

~

ATTENTION
----

--~

....
t

z:

l{;. ~STEPVANUSERS
'77

Lehove'r
white

model,

- standard

brand

- V8--

..

~

new 14' stepva~

PRICED

TO SELLIn

r L I~~~!~~~
(Across

from Burroughs)

PHONE 453·4600

$1.250~OOOOO

•

INVENTORY CLEARANCE ~
·:
SALEI
~
~
Over 300 Cars & Trucks to
choose from with
• VANS • PICKUPS

IMMEDIATE

I

M·59

• FULL SIZE ~ COURIER.

I

..
••
••

DELIVERY ~
"

• MIDSIZE • INTERMEDIATE • ,ECONOMY
i'

,

Only

traIler
If

14 FOOT travel traIler 2312436 Brighton.
ten CHINNOK 20 It motor
home Dodge chaSSIS and
6-4 Business
many extras. 437-3090or alter
Opportunities
7p.m 437-0826
38
:SHARPENING bUSiness, half APACHE solid state pop:up,
sleeps 6, $1,250.231·3365
price. !T'ust sell 229-5872
PICK-UP truck camper WIth
stove and Icebox, good condItion, $400 517546-3690
STARCRAFT, 1965, campertraIler, sleeps lour, no fnlls,
new IIres, $400 349-1275
PICKUP camper, 8 and a half
foot sleeps 4, excellent condl·
Motorcycles
tlon $1,100 437-8311Alter 4
KAWASAKI 500, 1971, ex· 1972Superior motor home 28
cellent condItion. 673·5752 foot $7,200 437-3042
Call after 4'30
1976 YAMAHA, Enduro. XT
197523 loot Prowler, fUlly sell·
LIke new. low miles $1000 contaIned,
many extras,
349-2501
$3,500 Excellent condItIon
74 HONDA 450, excellent con- 227·5353
dItIon, low miles, many extras
1976SCOTTIE trailer camper
$725.437·9008alter 5 p m
13 loot deluxe 2 beds, stove,
smk, heater, electric Or gas
19n SUZUKi 750.4 excellent
conditIon $1,750 227·9191 38 relngerator. lots ·01 storage
349-4606
1985 HARLEY XLCA, good
197324 loot Champ,on motor
condition, $995 349·8284
home
Excellent condition,
HONDA factory racer. Here's
many extras oncludlng large
a 74 350 4 cylinder that was generator, air condItIon, awnoriginally
designed
as a Ing. and cr\Jlse control, sleeps
medium classed racer, has 6,349·1472.
lots 01 potential - must sell
APACHE t967, sleeps SIX,
421-3922.
If slove, furnace and Sink, good
1976 YAMAHA 400 R,D. Ex- comm,on, $800 229-8393
cellent condition. 2100 miles,
BLUE and white aluminum
best oller. $900 or best oller.
.<37.5326
anytIme,
If pick-up cover, panelled, $230
437·9429
1972HONDA 350CL Excellent
condition, just tuned Approximately 6000 miles $350 437·
2855

TRANSPORTATION

43500
Grand River

!I

7-7A Vans

1978CHEVY Step-side, Big 10,
loaded,
rust-prooled.
low
mileage.
days,
227-7311,
nights, 227·1295.Ask lor Mark

348-1250

12 FOOT wood Catamaran,
Vinylsail. $200 229-8314
16 FOOT foberglas pontoon
WIth 35 h p. Johnson, $1,100
229-8314
15 FOOT Larsen speed boat,
65 h.p Mercury engine. loaded, excellent condition $1.500
or best offer. 449-4759
TWO 55-HP Homeolite Boat
mgtors 346-2330,Novi

YOJNG man 15 de.:lr"'> work
22;'·7352.
HANDY man to do lobs In your
home or place 01 bUSiness.
Very reasonable prices, catch·
up on all those little lobs,
nothing too big or too small
437·55n.
If
I PAINTING
- OutSIde
buildings.
trim,
lences.
garages. Experienced
Call
Greg. 3"9-2306
lNiERIOR/Exterlor
painting
done
Expenenced
and
reasonable Call Bill (313)3462245

fe~!9Eal

I

7·3 Boats and
Equipment

16-2 Situations wantedl

Busmess

SnowrOObiles

1975 YAMAHA
292 G P
snowmobile. low mIleage, ex~Allent condition 437-1428

1480 US-23
(S Mile south of
M-59 Hartland)
Excellent
fringe
benefits.

6-3

7-4 Campers. Trailers
and Equipment

7·4 Campers. Trailers
and Equipment ,

1974 1/2 HONDA CB 360 low •
1974- 34 ft. 5th wheel Elkhart
miles $550,or best oller 349- Traveler, excellent condition
7108
1974350 Ford Plck·up Phone
1975 YAMAHA 650, electric
449'23",28:.:,,' _
:r.~0 :;i::1~'5 low mileage,
PICK-UP covers and custom
caps Irom $139. Recreational
HONDA 750 1973, street
vehicle storage. Parts and accustom, mag wheels, Carlini
cessories. 8976W. Seven Mile
paint. 4 Into 1 headers, much
at Currie, Northville, 349-4470.
chrome, asking $1850, 349·
If
0983.
~~:--~--':'""1
7 Auto Parts and
'75 YAMAHA, excellent condl·
tlon Never bored, $275 229·
service
4831
1975HONDA excellent condi1989DODGE Dart, lor parts.
tion. $900.Call 437·3204alter 5
38 Good engine & transmissIon,
buyer lakes all. Call 981·2673
1973350 Honda, good shape,
before 11a m. or aller 5 p m.
$400,229-8115
1976350'XL Honda, 1500miles
TWO Atlas radial snow tores.
227-580&.
38
used one season, LR-70-15,
1975YAMAHA, 850, low miles
$40 227·7137
$950,or best oller 349·7108.
1989 triumph 850 Bonneville,
FOUR Goodyear GT radials,
$800. 1989 Honda 350, $325. GR 60-15 2n American mag
Good condItion. 624·6484.
wheels LIlie new $375 4741459.
t972 SUZUKI GT·550, needs
Iront end and exhaust, runs
TWO van deluxe bench seats,
good, best oller. Call alter 5:00
tan, with arm rest, like new, D m. 229-2794
$100each 229·2595.
1972 YAMAHA 360 Enduro,
mint condition, $400,885-1658
1974HONDA 750,adult owned,
good condition, $950 Alter 3
D m. 227-2682
Auto Supply. Ine

5880

Immediate opening, for an
indIVidual WIth a techmcal
associates
degree,
or
equivalent
and at least 2
years mechanIcal drawing
experoence.
A
baSIC
knowledlle
of
machone
shop operation,
would be
helpful. This IS a challengong pOSItIon,
inItially
PART TIME SALESPERSON
deSIgning tooling, and fixEarn extra money lor part time
tures for production.
Ap·
work seiling shoes at Nobll's
pllcations
and eventually,
Will arrange hours to SUityour
With projects
time, experience helplul, but mvolvement
not necessary
See Mr
related to manufactUring
Richardson,
Nobll's
Shoe
and
maintenance.
Ex·
Store, Twelve Oaks Mall
cellent starting salary, and
Irlnlle
beneftt
programs
Send resume, letter of applicatIon or call.
O&S
MANUFACTURING
'
DIVISION
777W
SMILE
Seekmg person or couple
WHITMORE LAKE
who take personal pride in
MICH,48189
prodUCing quality work, tn·
(313) 449-4401
dependent
of
constant
supervision,
to assist
in TEMPORARIES
building and maintaining a
UNLIMITED
40 acre year-round
campNeed experienced:
ing retreat.
Keypunch Operators
Would be advantageous
If
Secretaries
you had your own trailer to
Dictaphone Typists
live In
This IS a very
Legal
'I'yplsts
private
camp
with
an
PBX Switchboard
estate·like atmosphere.
Operators
Quallftcatlons
needed, To
be handy in' all aspe,~ts of For temporary jobs In Llv·
Ingston,
Washtenaw
and
building and business.
Oakland Counties.
Send resume to:
Call Judy
Mr. Kenneth Peavey
227-7651 or
401 Yerkes
478-8770
Northville, Mich.
Excellent rates, no fee, nc
48167
contract,
349·9495

BACK TO
NATURE

JulV 12, 1978

·f

·

·

~
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I I 7-8 Autos

[ I 7-8 Autos
VISTA Cruiser, 9 passenger
wagon, 1969, am-1m, $650 229" 5741
~ lJl73'-"V=EG=-=-A-n-ew-c:-:lut"""Ch-,
s-om-e
l
r/Jst, goqd
transportallon,
'I $400. AlterS p.m 229-8911
'974
VEGA needs muffler $800
~r best offer. Call after 6 p m
"~ -229-5193
0,

II

7·8 Autos

II

1.976 BUICK Skylark, 29,000
miles, power steering, power
brakes,
air conditioning,
$3,100.437-8311 alter4·OOp.m
1976 CORDOBA, lully equipped,
excellent
condition,
37,000 miles, $3,675 313 8783272 evenmgs, 313 878-9133
days

FIESTAS

Good Selection
ofNew& Used
Cadillacs

Come and gel yours
before they're all gone.
m Stock
..
Immediate delivery

JOHN MACH FORD

AMC

·HATCHROOFS
·TRANSAMS
.L1MITED EDITIONS

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

I I 7·8 Autos

7·8 Autos

II

SUMMER

349-1400

AT

$10000

AIR CONDITIONING
Jtomatlc, power steering, power
akes, body Side moldings. while
:Je walls, electriC rear delroster,
lrome remote control mirrors, ArJ
dio, cast aluminum wheels Sloc~
~ 81241

SUMMER SPECIALS

~~.I~ f~1I:.o~e.r
$5488
(\,.
'77 FORMULA aircondilloning . $4995
11'
_. - '77 ASTRE automallc, orange .-:'..... $2295
'77 CAMA RO, auto, power..
.. $3995
'77 VW RABBIT 4 door, auto . $3995
:!r~O~d~I~~~

~~il:e

e

New 1878 Phoenix
Auto, PS, V8, 511.Belt WSW.

.

~_

8003.

$5799

-....

air conditioning. .

'73 FORD LTD

.

.

air-conditioning

$1995
$1888
$1295
$ 9
10 5
$988

$4095

e

Some with air condit!oning

e

Some with automatic transmission and power steering

e

13 Pacers to choose from

,

flfSTfl~'
JEEP

E' ..'ASP EN' .. '~iA~~9~

"; '73 GRAND PRIX SJ loaded
'74 LEMANS automaflc, power
'73 CHRYSLER 4 door,

Prices starting as low as

taxes, title and license fees extra

Spt Mirrors, Pwr Brks., Dlx.
Whl Cvrs. AM RadiO. Stk. No.

'76GRANTORINO

automatic,

I

1Mile West of 1-275 on Ann Arbor Rd

The exclUSIve protection of AMC s Buyer !'ratee
tlon Plan the Industry 5 only tull warranty cover
mg everythmg on your car except tIres for
12 months or 12 000 mIles

1205 Ann Arbor Road - Plymouth

Phone453-3600

I

I

it'S '

--

At SUPERIOR
~.
in BRIGHTON
!We've got the Right Car
FOR YOU!

I~

I'

I

!'II
, . '77 OLDS 88 ROYALE

.;

Four to choose from.

Starting at ,~.-:

!/~f: ::.

$4700

':i~ :

'77 CUTLASS SUPREME
Power
steering,
power
br~kes, air, aut~matic, low
mileage, , , , , , , . , , , , ,

$-4850

'7-7 CHEVY CAPRICE
4-door sedan, air, power
steerin,g, power brakes,
low mileage , , , .....
, .

$4850
Home Run
Winner
1978

MONTE -CARLO
Auto., P.S., P.B.,
Side Moldings, Radio

SUPERIOR

Long Box, Chrome Bumpers

$3895°0

$4895°°

OLDSMOBILE
CADILLAC

f96 AND GRAI>D RIVER AVE PH 227 1100

No. 303

Oas Mileage Specials

r

NEW 1978 CHEVY MONZA
STATION WAGON

.

AM/FM Radio, Roof Carrier, Tinted Glass
Stock No. 737-

$389500

NEW 1978 CHEVY NOVA

$3995

00

NEW 1917 CHEVY VEGA G.T.

11Line Drife Special

Grand Slam
'Ih TON Deal
FLEETSIDE PICKU
Heavy Duty Rear Springs

& Shocks, Below Eyeline Mirrors
Gauges

2 Door, Power Steering, Radio
Stock No. 768

,

$3995°°

Douhle Play
Bargain
1978 MONZA
Auto., WW,
Deluxe
Wheel covers

1978 CAPRICE
Air, Auto., P.S.,
4.DOOR Bumper
P.B., V-8, WW.
Guards
Tinted Glass

$5595°0
No. 2367T

Air Conditioned, Well Equipped
Stock No. 483

$399500

Come

In and make

your

own

Vantastlc

&anmp

deal!

OPEN MONDAY &
THURSDAY TILL 9 PM

.i ••
0

2675 Milford
Milford,
,

I

COST

SAVE $935

r:

-

'

OYER
DEALER

IEW 1978 CATALlNJ-

~76ond~oiDgG

SALE

VALUE

I

All Colors "Models' EqulpmentAvail.
HATCHROOFS • SUNROOFS
ALL

If '

7-8 Autos

15 To Cho06e From

Northville

\

II

New 1978 Grand Prill

550 W. Seven Mile Rd

"HOT"

7·8 Autos

ARGUS-1)-C

Road
Mich.

Phone
684·1025
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues., W,ed., Fri. 9\to 6

Maplo

12.c':'THE

[7-8

NORTHVILLE

Autos

RECORD-NOVI

~

NEWS-WALLED

1951 FQRD, all original, good
condition. Call after 6 p.m 2297217
37
1976CUTLASS S, 350 V-8. air.
lilt wheel, cruise control, rear
wlnllow
defroster.
electric
windows, etc 21,000 miles.
S3.800Phone 348-1925
'66 'MUSTANG. V-8, power
ste~rlng, diSC brakes, air
cond $500 227-5930
1975
BUICK
Regal,
automatic,
air,
low
ml.les,
new
spare,
$3,0595.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River,
Brighton
2271761.

1976 MERCURY Monarch, 2
door. V-8 Air. low miles Lots
of extras, $3300 349-8038
MUSTANG II, Mach One, 1974,
excellent condition. 4 speed,
new radials, new timing gear,
am-fm. best offer, 685-2404

steering.

71 VOLKSWAGON, rebuilt
engine good tires AM/FM
$800 349-1591
1969 GRAND Pnx, $450 1968
Dodge van, $300 1-231-3916
(Brighton)
73 LTO hardtop. 8 cylinder,
automatiC, air, excellent con·
dltlon, Call after 3, 437-3571
1973 OLDS 98 LS full power,
air. new radials, S2,000 2277091
38

---------OLDSMOBILE
Cutlass

power

brakes, $750 (517)546-4980
GREMLIN 1974, good condition,
air. stereo, power, no
1968FORD. second car. runs
problems 349.2306
2 drs 3 drs & wagons, 4
goQd. $200 349-5640 perspeed.
automatic
Im1975VEGA Hatchback Will acsistently
cept
any
reasonable
offer
mediate Delivery
1975 M'''-U'-S'''''Tc-AccN"C:G=-=GccH::-IA:-:CII:-,
-e-xMust
sell
thiS
week
227-3261
cellent condition, $2.2S0 3481977 CHEVY Impala wagon,
9069
steertng.
power
OO-PONTIAC Gran Pnx, 350 power
brakes,
air, amlfm radiO. 9·
V·8/automat,c, power steenng
550W. Seven Mile
passenger.
15.000 miles,
ancj brakes. air. tilt wheel.
NorthVille
$4.990 22
. :.9:.,-4::0;.07==----,-,,---_.,.-crUise. AM/FM. bucket seats.
349-1400
10Med. very sharp. 437-5493
1975 CHRYSLER NeWport automallc, air, radials - good
1973 MERCURY Monterev
197q TRIUMPH GT6- plus. very
cUs1om, AM-FM stereo. steel
good.condition $950 349-164~8 condition $2400 Call 229-6680
belled radials. good condition,
1973GRAN Torino wagon, full
$950 227-5353
power,
air.
stereo,
new
radials
1974PINTO Run·A-Bout. In ex1974DODGE Coronet, 4 door,
cellent condition. $1000 437- and brakes, best offer over
$800,228-9238
350 V-8, automallc
Good
5321
transportation 437-2843even71 NOVA, V-8. automat,c.
1976FORD Pinto good condltlqIl, $1.700 Bnghton. 227- clean, good condition. 437- Ings
2881.
I
1975 GREMLIN. 34,000 miles
551~~
_
$1750685-8895
74GRAN TorinO wagon, power
steenng, power brakes, air,
77 CHEVROLET
capnce
33,000miles. 437-9629.
claSSIC,2 door. vmyl roof, air
1973 CHEVY
Impala,
9condition, cruise. till. 305,
71 JAG XJ6, custom paint and
passenger
wagon
with
body work, best offer, 878- great gas mileage, excellent
9979
condillon, loaded $4900 349air, $1,995. David James
176 BUICK Skylark, automallc, 3811days, 349-5336evenongs
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
power steenng, body In very
74
THUNDERBIRD, new tireS-.
River,
Brighton
227new brakes, loaded Good
good condition. must sell 22911~t.
8837
condition $3000 437-6422,4371398
75 DUSTER, new tires, new
brakes. very good condition
73 MERCURY wagon, ex1976 CAME~O LT 350, V-8.
$2300
437-6422,
4
37-1198.
_
cellent condillon 54,000miles,
automatic. power steering.
loaded Must sell, 349-3652 38
power brakes radials. amlfm
350,
stereo, rust-proofed. air, ex~ 1969 OLDS Cutlass
automallc Very good cond,1967 TOYOTA, needs work
cellent condillon. $3850 (517) t,on $659 449-2645
227-7858
548-1163

PINTOS

,

July 12, 1978

1978c.,UTLASSSupreme, loaded, low mileage, S5,900 2273892
'
_
JAGUAR 150 hardtop, lunker,
parting out or remainder, 3491263after 5 pm

1973 BUICK estate waQon. 9
passenger Air conditioned,
stereo tape. trailer hitch. 72000
miles $1500 349-0892
1972 OLDS Vista Cruiser. 9
passenger, power brakes and
steering, automat,c, electnc
door locks, radiO and heater
Very good condition. 349·7312
38
1973GREMLIN 6 cylinder standard
transmission
Economical 46,000 miles Offer 437-9285
1976PINTO Hatchback. radiO,
4 speed transmission
23
engine, 38.000miles 229-9034
1968 OLDSMOBILE stallon
wagon, runs good, a good second car. $200.227-1668

1970 PONTIAC Tempest 2279597
FORD 78 Ranchero Squire,
super loaded. all factory oplions, plus many extras, 2000
miles. cost over $10,000 Must
sacrifice
due to loss of
employment 437-0586
38
70 PONTIAC Catalina $200 65
Chrysler Newport $250 4376345
38
1972 MERCURY Wagon, air,

ARGUS-Wednesday,

I I 7-8 Autos

1976
CUTLASS
Supreme
2-door,
air,
power
steering,
low
miles,
$4,295.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761

1976
FORD
Granada
Ghia,
air,
6-cylinder,
automatic,
am/fm,
$3,895.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River,
Brighton
2271761.

power

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I I 7·8 Autos

I 7-8Autos

1976 PONTIAC
Astra,
2dr.,
automatic,
sharp,
low miles,
$2,195. David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1.761.

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

Supreme, 77, low mileage, no
aCCidents 632-7713
CADILLAC DeVille, 74, Immaculate, low mileage, 6327713
STATION wagon, 73 Ford
Galaxy 500, all power. air, Intenor In good condition, $400
or best offer, 229·2369
1974VEGA Station Wagon, excellent condition, sacnflce.
$500 229·2205after 7 p m

NEED

CREDIT

JOHN MACH FORD

Introducing NEW
Saturday Morning
Want Ad Service!

NO CREDITSLOW CREDIT
NEW START
WECAN
HELP.
Call Us

DAVID JAMES
PONTIAC
313-227-1761
CHEVY Monza 76, 2 door, 4
speed, bucket seats. tape
player, 20.000 miles, one
owner, $1900,231-1227
1969 DODGE Cornet,
318
automatic. very good condllion S430624-9037
1977V6 Catalina, steel belted
tires
air condltlon, tmted
glass, deluxe mold'ngs One
owner $3,850 437-1441
74 VEGA wagon, new tires,
and battery Average 23 mpg
$1,250Call 348-1859,after 6
1971FORD LTO 2 door. 42,000
miles. good condition, $750
Call after 4 00 P m 229-6484

CALL US
SATURDAY

10 ~, 0 ~.,0 0
i

o

LO-W · PRICE KING

~,
,. Volume
4'

.,:,.. -.'"

o
~
~'"

by

1978 of~RY

:~~tOry

~

I

like

1977 PLYMOUTH
ROADRUNNER
Full
power.
auto,
wheels. 7,000 miles

~"

SHARP!

-_~~'-!!...!c!.....!..

road

:~,.

U

1973 CHRYSLER
T &C
WAGON
Full power, air, extra clean

NICE

1976 CHEVY CHEVETTE
2 door, 6 cylinder, only 30,000
miles

1978 TRAIL DUSTER
Full power,
automatic,
air
conditIoning,
stereo, loaded,
4,000 miles.

!

"

((

.I

-

j

~:3u··~:rn.
--clrW "1~ noon 'and

'" J

,,~

we'll give'

.-

-'

WITH A FAST ACTION

WANT

AD AND SA VE .

$2588
"':"-

-+-__

19n DODGE DIPLOMAT
2 door hard top, full power,
automatic.

~~:...:::..
$AVE

CALL
SATURDAY

_

1975 CHRYSLER CORDOBA
Full power, air conditioning,
windows
and locks loaded,
triple black.

$2366

1975 BUICK

SKYHAWK

2 door, full power, air. stereo,
30.000 miles,
only

bright

yellow,

1976 PLYMOUTH ARROW GS
Automatic,
bronze.

SHARP

$2888

~".1-·-·1----.:~~--...L---.:.------I..--------
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Buy, Sell, Trade, Rent or Swap

$1988
$4266
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a 10% discount on the price of the ad.

1973 DODGE CHARGER SE
Full power, air conditioning,
stereo, triple black.

$AVE

-+-

__

1973 PONTIAC LUXURY
LEMANS 2 DOOR
Full power,
automatic,
air
conditioning,

~.,
~~.

-...Ii

1trbfnfrtti',between
,

EqUlpme'Nrom

1976 OLDS CUTLASS
SUPREME
SALON
FUll power, auto, air, buckets

$AVE

,~
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~ DAY - 300 MILE EXCHANGE PLAN ON LATE MODELS

1977 DODGE COLT
a Florida
car
brand new. 15.000 miles
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CATCH OUR BREATH EASY USED CAR PLAN
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Now you can place your classified want ad on Saturday
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This is a
good week
to get organized!

Northville
Record

348.3022

Novi
News

NEW WANT AD Plio •• N.mb.n

Walled Lake
News

348·3024

r

669·2121

I

Brighton
Argus

South Lyon
Herald

227-4436

437-8020

,

OR CALL US DURING REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS
MONDAY-FRIDAY

Part of getting organized is parllng With those
things you don't really need And that's where
Want Ads enter the picture, Get organized thiS
week! Phone today!

8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE
ON E CALL FOR ALL
NORTHVILLE
348·3022

··

NOVI
348·3024

WALLED
669·2121

MONDAY 3:30 P.M.
LAKE

SOUTH LYON
4378020

sliger
~ome newspapers

BRIGHTON
227-4436

Saturday Discount Offer
for Limited TimeResidential Accounts Only
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.
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• '" .

'4

Call our friendly
ad-takers
Monday-Friday
8:30 to 5 p.m. or
Saturday
morning
8:30 to noon
DEADLINIi3:30
P.M. MONDAY
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'Capitalism threatened'

National debt tops $3,400, 000, 000, ooor:
By REX DYE

tAl.

""in a news release from the Bureau of
Economic Analysis, U.S. Department
of Commerce, dated June 6,1977, it was
stflted that public and private debt had
reached a total of $3.4 Trillion at the end
0(.1976.
...\l'his was an Increase of 28 percent
'11m the total at the end of 1973 of $2.5
Trillion. This increase occured in only
three years averaging over 9 percent
per year. Our debt structure grew from
a total of $4.6 billion in 1945 to over $31h
trillion in 1976, over 800 percent for the
,~riod.
~efore
we go further, let us try to
realize the magnitUde of a trillion
d~lIars. If a million millionaires pooled
tHeir combined resources it would be
less than one third of our public and
ptivate debt at the close of 1976!
~Ifour total of public and private debt
.' the close of 1976 were equally divided
~ong
our total population, it would
amount to more than $15,000 for every
man, woman and child in the nation.
;Try to visualize a trillion dollars in
terms of research, homes, automobiles
and other actual wealth. It is aIlnost in..iedible to imagine the wealth that has
~n
lost to the world due to the failure
of holders of unspent dollar credits to
~ercise
the effective demand that
would have made the creation of that
wealth possible.
:,An even greater loss is that of the
l;;lIiluntless hours of constructive employ.ent
by thousands of workers and the
~astly improved living standards that
,could have resulted.
: What is the nature of debt?
" From the creditor's side, it is unspent
dollar credits, unexercised rights to
~ealth, the failure to exercise the effecWve demand upon which production of
wealth depends, wealth that was not
produced because that demand was not
exercised. Creditors, mistakenly regarding money as a commodity l,I1lda form
o,fwealth when it is not a commodity or
actual wealth but simply a right tQ,
\fjealth, are guilty of a fatal flaw in their
capitalistic thinking.
From the debtor's side, debt is a lien
on his present and future buying power;
a commitment of present and future income to debt service. Some debtors
such as federal, state and local governItnent, are able to pass debt service
costs along to taxpayers; to corporate
and non-corporate producers, debt service is a cost and, plus a profit, is passed on to customers in price of goods.
Public debt increased more rapidly
than private debt for the second con::;.iE!cutiveyear according to this release

and services, this is certain to be inflationary and cause further market
depletion.
Business and farm debt, listed under
individual and unincorporated enterprises debt totaled $342.3 billion. One to
four family non farm mortages totaled
$546.5 billion.
The total net private debt of over $2.5
Trillion is future buying power already
commited to debt service. It cannot be
used for goods purchase and so create
future employment.
The total of public and private debt
for 1976 of $3.4 trillion consisted of
$833.4 billion of federal, state and Iccal
debt so private debt is by far the largest
element in our debt structure. As public
debt, however, increased more rapidly
than private debt for the second consecutive year, a trend toward the increasing dependence by federal, state
and local governments on borrowing
rather than taxation for revenue.
It also may indicate that governmental bodies are reaching the limit of the
taxpaying power of the public and must
resort to borrowing to secure funds.
It may occur to our politicians
tax
the creditors who own the $3.4 trillion
debt structure. This appears to be the
source of funds large enough to meet
the growing demand of federal, state
and local government for revenue.
It is my reasoned conviction that the
economic system of capitalistic indlvidualism is the most equitable and
efficient ever devised by men for the
production and distribution of wealth,
but I am equally convinced that the
violation of basic laws under which a
capitalistic economy must operate, if it
is to survive, has placed this system in
the most serious jeopardy.
Our capitalistic economy has two
markets for goods, mass markets consisting of wage and salary earners and
non-mass markets consisting of profit
makers. An understanding
of this
distinction as to markets is vital to an
understanding of the problem to be
solved if world cap'italism is to survive.
Aggregate
mass
markets
must
receive income from sources other than
wages pald in the production of mass
consumer goods if they are to buy and
pay for the aggregate mass consumer
goods produced.
Unless sufficiently large segments of
the aggregate mass consumer market
find employment in the production of
non-mass consumer goods to compen._sate for, tl!e--deficiency of buying power
received oy mass markets in the production of mass consumer goods, production for profit cannot be sustained.
Thorstein Veblin, in his "Theory of

to

REX DYE, author
and
economist, is an 79-year-old
Novi resident who fears alarming increases in debts are
killing the nation's capitalistic
system.

for the first time since 1945. The increase in 1976 was said to be the second
highest since 1945.
Corporate debt was $1.4 Trillion at
the end of 1976 while individuals and
unincorPorated enterprises totaled $1.1
Trillion.
The bulk of this total of $2.5 Trillion
was passed along to consumers in the
form of higher prices for goods and services. Assume an interest charge
averaging 8 percent and add to this cost
a profit of 30 percent.
On the total of $2.5 Trillion of private
debt and we have a price increase on
goods and services of $950 billion up to
1976, which accounts for a large part of
the disastrous inflation we are experiencing.
Consumer debt totaled $217.8 billion
at the close of 1976. This lien on future
consumer income makes that income
unavailable for present and future
goods purchase,
depleting
future
markets by the amount of the debt. ,
Coupled with the debt service on tli~
$2.5 Trillion debt of incorporated and
unincorporated enterprise charged into
the price of present and future goods

OE8TP~'t1fJoc. and PRIVATE In BILLIONSofOOLlAR5
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the Leisure Class," apparently did not
develop
this.
We need
more
"conspicuous" or inconspicuous spending by those who have accumulated
huge totals of unspent dollar credits if
capitalism is to survive.
Non-mass consumer goods are produced for export to foreign markets and
for sale to domestic non-mass markets
consisting of profit takers and interest
receivers.
As other capitalistic economies are
faced with this same problem, production for export sales cannot be expected
in sufficient volume to maintain our
domestic mass buying power. The
reduction in our balance of trade points
to this fact.
The conclusion seems inescapable
that we must develop domestic nonmass markets to the required level.
As the aggregate wage deficiency in
mass consumer goods production and
distribution equals the aggregate profit
in pricing these goods, it follows that
aggregate wages paid in the production
of non-mass consumer goods must
equal the aggregate profit of mass
consumer goods production if mass
markets arre to buy and pay for these
goods. Therefore the profit from goods
production must be taken in non-mass
consumer goods if the profit system is
to survive.
Profits, under a sound and healthy
"capitalism" must b~ taken in.good,s.
not simply in credit rights to goods.
It seems obvious that under a profit
system, producers and distributors of
mass consumer goods cannot pay

our domestic markets of astronomical
funds in interest and principle debt service annually, is indicative of how far
we have divorced ourselves from fundamental "capitalistic"
thinking and
practice.
.

enough in wages and salaries to enable
those employed in such production to
buy and pay for the goods they have
pJ;oduced.
The profit
factor
necessitates an aggregate price higher
than aggregate cost, which includes
payrolls.
Unless the dollar profit factor
representing rights to goods is exercised in our markets for non-mass consumer goods and so creates an effective
demand for the production and distribution of such goods, thereby establishing
payrolls in mass markets, adequate to
replace the deficiency of buying power
in these markets resulting from the profit factor, capitalism and the profit
system cannot survive.
Unspent dollar credits, in whatever
form, represent only a right to wealth
and, under basic capitalistic law, cannot be properly considered as "wealth"
in itself, but only as a right to wealth in
our markets.
Economics is concerned with the production and distribution of wealth, not
with the accumulation of the medium of
exchange or unexercised
rights to
goods.
Capitalism,
as a system
of
economics, must have the same objectives. When capitalistic society fails to
maintain these sound objectives it
plays host to a cancerous body that will
destroy it along with the unspent dollar
credit structure whicb it hasJostered.
The fact that we -have a'debt structure of over $3.4 Trillion of these unexercised rights to wealth in the United
States alone, requiring the payment by

The $3,400,000,000,000
represents·
wealth that was never produced and
distributed because this effective demand for that wealth was never exercised in our markets. Yet a capitalistic
economy must depend upon the exercise of these rights; if they are not exercised the system must inevitably fail.to
function.
_ :
Lending does not change the nature of
unspent dollar credits as unexecised
potential effective demand; it onlychanges the form of debt, the paper
evidence of it.
-An unexercised dollar credit has been'
simply exchanged far an unexercised
dollar credit in a different form. These
are rights to wealth but, if they are not
exercised, wealth is not produced an_d
distributed. Unless such rights are ex=:
ercised, no demand for non-mass c~ii: .
sumer goods can occur nor will wages
to mass markets to be paid in such pro·
duction.
' .:-Debt, unspent dollar credits,' constitues unexercised effective bu~fug
power held by creditors (largely
mass markets), a lien on future buying
power on the part of debtors (largelY
mass markets),
The future buyiiig
power of our domestic markets now.iu!s
over $3,400,000,000,000 of such liensagainst it.

non-
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CURIOUS

COOLING

CONQUERO~S

CHOICE

They ran to the ocean shore
Toswlm across it;
At seven and five years
It's not hard - not a bit.

Ice cream scoops of snow
Peak the mountain's top,
A syrupy mint of trees
Trickle its sides

They planned to pick
At least every one
That was within reach.

Blueberry-sky sauce
Is sometimes preferredWith whipped cream clouds
Splashed on. Traveller-

They built a sand casUe's
Moat to tunnel the worldIn 60minutes mother had
Their sleeping bags unfurled.

It's well to choose
This mental lore;
Than fix a longing gaze
On an Ice Cream Store.

An the shells on the beach-

Public Domain
Freedom of the Press without
having to be a journalist
Freedom of the Speech without
the protection of public office
Freedom of the Religion without
governmental label
Freedom of the Thought without
boundry or test
Freedom of the Protection without
having toplease big brother
Freedom of the Personal Communication
without fearing a fifth ear
Freedom of the Public Utility
without a monopoly kitty
Freedom of the Voted rule without
haVing to be a party member
Freedom of the Movement without
having to show an J.D.
Freedom of the Stand without
harrassment of the loiter
Freedom of the Responsibility without which we
are not
Douglas Anthony Bouza

If I Could Not See a Tree
If I could not seea tree,
If I could not

Seea forest growing,
Tall and vaulted,
Hushed cathedral domed;
If I could not smell the leaves,
Thegood, rich humus
Moistening the forest floor,
Theloamy feeling sifting
Through my fingers;
If I could not hear
The sounds of wooded creatures,
Bluejays, thipmunks, katydids and deer;
If I could not feel
The cool, damp forest air
Against my cheek
And think long after I am gone
It will be there,
Thenpity me.

F. A. Hasenau

Helgren

NORTHVILLE RECORD;;
WALLED LAKE NEWS:~:
NOVINEWS

F. A. Hasenau

BRIGBTON ARGUS

WORDS
What depth of thought do words contain Or lack, as it may be.
How often do we say a word
That really needed three!

Save

Effective Tuesday,

AUGUST 1, 1978~'

Annual subscription rates
will be increased as follows:

Or two or three or more, in fact,
To really greet the day,
And all the follc who come and go
Whom we meet along the way.

.. Home Delivery by Carrier
from $ 10 to $12 annually
• Home Delivery by Mail
inside Wayne, Oakland, Livingston or
Washtenaw counties from $10 to $12 annually

It might Just be a better world
In which to work and play
If we filled more words with meaning
In the friendship we convey.
Charles

'-

SOUTB LYON BERALD-'

"Morning'" seems a bit remote;
"Good morning" sounds much better.
Surprising what a change is made
If we but add a letter

• Mail Delivery outside Wayne, Oakland,
Livingston or Washtenaw counties from
$ 12 to $ 15 annually

E. Hutton

NEWSST AND PRICE REMAINS UNCHANGED AT 25c

Summertime
Cultivate, weedand water
Flower beds, vegetables, too.
Mulch the peas and tomatoesSpring chores, to name but a few.
Prune, trim and spray
The fruit trees, pines and shrubs;
l"ertilize, mow and rake the grass
And work on the moles and the grubs.
It sounds like an unending job
To keep up with those chores until fall,
But when we think of what follows,
They seem like nothing at all!
Charles E. Hutton
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to the
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USE THIS HANDY CUT·OUT/MAIL·IN

PLEASE
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RENEW 0 START MY SUBSCRIPTION
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Record
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Greene may not
make the ballot
United States Representative
Carl
Pursell of the 2nd Congressional
District could be a winner sooner than
he originally expected.
Already
unopposed
for the
Republican nomination in the upcoming August 8 primary, Pursell has
learned that the lone Democratic candidate, Ann Arbor Councilman Earl
Greene may be disqualified.
But Greene, who expressed the disappointment in a ruling that his petitions
did not contain a sufficient number of
signatures to qualify him for a place on
the ballot, remains "confident that
we'll win this yet."
Greene told this newspaper that officials have agreed to recount the
signatures "and we're going over each
one right now. We've already found
some good ones (signatures that had
not been properly counted) and we're
sure we'll come up with a sufficient
number."
He needed 930 signatures for placement on the ballot.
Greene said 1,176signatures were obtained - "a cushion of 16 percent," but
he was told his petitions fell short by 74
names.
What bothers Greene is that the person who was checking his petition
signatures "SUddenly took off" on a trip
to Hawaii and left the remainder of the
job to someone eise.
"I think they realize that what happened
(clerical
switch)
leaves
something to be desired, and they've
agreed to go over them again." He expected rechecking would be completed
sometime this week.
The ballots already have gone to the
printers, said Greene, so if his petitions
are validated it will mean that stickers
will have to be prepared, containing his
name, for placement on the ballot.
And even if there are an insufficient
number, Greene indicated he would
mount a write-in campaign.
Write-in campaigns rarely work suc-!
cessfully, however, so Congressman
Pursell's
staff is understandably
"delighted" that their candidate may
win i~a breeze.
Wi!pout a ballot opposition in the
NovEmber election, Pursell would not
hav!S:!~ara!n his financial watchest,
nor.lIe-vote large chunks of his time for
ca¥igning.
"

Stonex challenged his Republican
primary opponents to step forward and
clarify their tax proposals.
"We'll leave fIscal demagoguery to
the Democrats,"
he said.
"We
Republicans should stand for fiscal
responsibility. I challenge all of my
Republican opponents to detail their
tax position immediately. "
Stonex, who holds a master's degree
m business administration, is an accountant with General Motors, a
Brighton City counCIlman and former
city mayor.

Vander Veen gets
MEA support
U.S. Senate Democratic candidate,
Richard Vander Veen, has accepted
"with great pleasure" the endorsement
of the 85,000 member Michigan Education Association.
Vander Veen said he was particularly
gratefUl to win the 125-year-old
organization's first primary endorsement in its history.
The candidate's campaign manager,
Glenn Barkan, said the endorsement
"may well be the turning point in this
campaign."
He noted that Vander Veen also has
received endorsements from the Sheet
Metal Workers of Michigan, the Professional Air Traffic Controllers Organization, the Maritime Engineers Benefit
Association,
the International
Brotherhood of Firemen and Oilers, the
Steamship and Airline Clerks, the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
the Railway Clerks, and the Railway
Labor Executives Association.

f'

Pqrsell
sponsors
~
..~
bill Ior elderly
"'. g it "one of the most important
of legislation
for senior
Ci
," Congressman Carl Pursell
sa' :1he bill he is co-sponsoring is
es~~lally important in dealing with the
n¥Ps:0f homebound elderly, blind, and
d~1lled person'>.
~proposed
amendments are tackto a bill which was passed 13
y~
ago - the Older Americans Act
- ~yihich was created to service senior
citiz~s.
~: bill, said Pursell, "will allocate
funas: for the construction of senior
citizeps multi-purpose centers in communities where none now exist. The
amendments
would finance alternatives to institutional living and longterm care.
"The co-sponsores and I believe that
elderly citizens who are not greatly impaired will often find their own home
more suitable, cheaper, and more
dignified than hospitals and nursing
homes.'"
,

eq~"

Tax cut backers
spark his wrath
Chiding his opponents for their "simple minded" approach to cutting taxes,
Alan K. Stonex, RepUblican candidate
for the 51st District state representative seat, demanded
that they
repUdiate harmful tax-slicing proposals.
. 'Stonex, of Brighton, is seeking the
RepUblican nomination for the seat
;Which will be vacated by RepUblican
Thomas G. Sharpe, a Howell resident.
Stonex, who favors strong tax limitation proposals, blasted his opponents
who support the so-called Tisch Amendment, which would make radical cuts in
public fund mg.
"Everyone wants to jump on the tax
cut.bandwagon," Stonex said. "But it is
sheer demagoguery to favor tax cuts
witMut specifying which of the two proposs\}; you support. " .
An accountant, Stonex favors the
Michigan Tax Limitation Amendment,
which would freeze property
tax
assessments at their present level and
limit tax hikes to those which parallel
personal income growth.
"It's popular for politicans to support
tax cuts now that California's Proposition 13 has passed," said Stonex, who
faces five other Republicans in the
August primary. "But some of the proposals have been ridiculous, including
one for a graduated income tax."

G. MENNEN WILLIAMS

Prim

own

outstanding. Her academic record is
impeccable, graduating Magna Cum
Laude, at the top of her class, when she
received her Juris Doctorate from
Wayne State University Law School."
Thorburn said that over the years he
has been impressed with her legal
abilities in court and that everything he
knows about her past background leads
him to believe that "she will bring fresh
vitality,
professionalism
in legal
analysis and outspoken leadership integrity to the bench."
"She also has some pragmatic solutions for our Circuit Court dockets by
way of arbitration and meditation, and
it is for these reasons that I am enthusiastic about endorsing her candidacy to the Circuit Court bench,"
Thorburn said

Broomfield

sees

federal waste
If government's excessive spending
is the engme of inflation, Congress and
the bureallcracy's lack of fiscal responsibility must certainly be considered as
the fuel, according to Congressman
William
S. Broomfield
(R-19th
District),
"If we are ever to experience relief in
the inflation rate and the enormous tax
burden borne by the people, Congress
must begin to control its spending by
placing priorities on the programs it
funds.
"Beyond Congress' role, however,
the bureaucracy must begin to exercise
its own sense of fiscal responsibility to
put our economy back on the track,"
Broomfield said.
A recent example of bureaucratic
",w.asle.,inv.olves the, General Serylces.
AdmInistration
(USA'), Broomfie1d
pointed out. '
The General Sl:'rvices Administration, the property manager of the
federal government, found last summet that two months away from the end
of the fiscal year, it had spent far less
money than the Congress had authoriz-

I lams JUS t"ICe W"ll"

elL
Instead of returning this money back
to the Treasury, GSA issued an order to
spend money and spend it fast. As a
result of this order, GSA's spending na-

tionwide increased by as much as 40
percent. In fact, the agency overspent
its money by more than $6 million.

Griffin backs

position becomes known long after the
actual work is done and the mood of the
pUblic is evident. It's obvious you have
been blown off the fence by the mandate' inherent in California's Proposition 13."
He said Griffin's tardy support "is
another typical Griffin example of
'follow-ship' not 'leadership'."
"As one involved in Proposition "G"
(a tax limitation proposal on the ballot
in 1976that failed) 'and as one of those
instrumental in drafting the current tax
limitation amendmept in Michigan, I
resent your attempt to jump on the
bandwagon. Your tardy support is a
ridiculous political ploy merely designed to attract attention ... "
Patterson challenged Griffin to show
his genyine interest by publicly taking a
position now on the proposed constitutional amendment introduced by Congressman Philip Crane of Illinois.

tax limitation

Dumas surprised

U.S. Senafur Robert P. Griffin, RMichigan, prime sponsor of federal tax
relief legislation, is urging support of
the Tax Limitation Amendment to
Michigan's Constitution.
He fully supports
the proposal
because it is "the most responsible way
to tie the growth of taxes in government
to the people's ability to pay," Griffin
said.
"There is no doubt in my mind that a
tax revolt is in progress. I have noted it
as I travel around the state. I unders::'
tand it; I sympathize with it, and I support it."
Griffin who seeks the GOP nomination, said the proposed Tax Limitation
Amendment for Michigan is based on
the same theory as legislation he is
sponsoring in Washington - to keep tax
rates constant in proportion to income.
Griffin's bill would adjust personal
income rates, deductions, and exemptions every year to compensate for increases in the cost of living
I
"This 'indexing' of the tax rates
would end the situation too many
workers find themselves in today, of
receiving pay raises just to keep pace
with the cost of living only to discover
they have been boosted into higher tax
brackets and have less money to spend
than before," he declared.

by 110 opposition

Patterson

chides

Senator Griffin
L. Brooks Patterson, candidate for
the Republican nomination for United
States Senator, blasted incumbent
SEnator Robert P Griffin for his "tardy" support of the tax limItation proposal.
I
In a letter to Griffin, Patterson, who
currently serves as prosecutor
of
Oakland County, said, "As usual, your

In filing for a fourth term as Wayne
County Commissioner
in the 19th
District representing Livonia and Northville, Mary E. Dumas expressed surprise at being unopposed in either party
primary.
"I believe that such lack of opposition
is a reflection of my serious efforts
throughout six years as commissioner
to represent the interests of the district
as a whole rather than from a purely
partisan point of view.
"I intend to continue my efforts to
speak out on behalf of the residents of
our district and Western Wayne County, and to assure that the taxpayers'
dollars are cost effective in providing
needed services. Not having to conduct
an active campaign will give me time to
conrentrate
on some very serious
issues facing the County. The Millage
Steering Committee has a tremendous
task ahead in selling the one-mill
renewal to Wayne County taxpayers.
"In addition, I have just been appointed Vice-Chairman of the Board of
Commissioners Corrections Committee. We must determine
whether
Wayne County is obligated to take over
the housing and care of adjudicated
prisoners at the Detroit House of Corrections If DeHoCo goes out of business
in November, we may be faced with the
problem~-qf_~ousing and caring for up
to 800 aault male misdemeanants and
felons."

Kadish backs
tax limitations
Paul Kadish, Democratic candidate
for the state senate, announced last
night that he will support the proposed

trail-it'
state Tax Limitation
Amendment
"because I have been argUing since:.
1969 for effective homeowner
tax"
relief."
.

,;

"Nearly ten years ago I labelled the
Michigan Constitution a 'soak, the
homeowner
constitution,'
" said
Kadish. "I said then that 'we need a
new method of fmancing . . . one that
will give relief to local. property taxpayers.' I called, too, for a ceiling ol\f
state spending: 'It is time ... to require
all programs instituted and funded by
the legislature be given a time limit.' "

I

Kadish claimed
that the State
Equalized Valuation Formula, a provision of our State Constitution whicfu
levies property taxes is unfair becaus~ ,
it "imposes
increases
without,
homeowners or voters having any say:
in the matter."
, ",'
"It has taken others a long time to " .
pick up the themes I preached in 1969-: '
and 1970," commented Kadish. "Mean, .
time, homeowners,
and especiaU_"
senior citizens are being taxed out of
the homes they spent their lives.'
building and buying.
.
"The present state senator from this,-,
district, R. Robert Geake, Republican-:
Northville, has taken no initiative in-"
cutting state spending or in relieJj'
measures for taxpayers. I regard the '
Tax Limitation proposal as just a,'.
beginning. The next step will be to pur-:
sue methods which will reduce or',:
eliminate the residential property tax", as the major resource for' financing,
public schools. "
:..
Kadish is the Democratic candidat~'
.
for state senator in the 14th District He .
is unopposed in the primary election,~, For further informatiOn, contact Paul,.
Kadish,522-6565.
"."

Curran"s out
of 35th race
There'll be no primary race for the,;
35th State Representative
District /.
afterall.
That's because Francis Curran has
withdrawn
his candidacy
for the,
Democratic
nommation,
leaving
Joseph Horwath unopposed for the
Democrats'
nod. Both are Livonia,
I
residents.
Curran offered no explanation for his
withdrawal..
.. " "
Incumbent
Representative
Jack '
Kirsey of Livonia is unopposed for the
Republican nomination. He was the
lone Republican to file for the post.
"'''
With neither party hopeful facing oP~"'1 '
position, the battle for the seat formerly
held by now State Senator R. Robert
Geake won't get underway in earnest
until after the primary.
. Geake gave up his House seat to take
the Senate job formerly held by Congressman Carl Pursell Both Geake an.
'
Pursell are up for re-election thiS year;
,-

seeks re-election
Michigan Mirror

Former six-term governor G. Mennen Williams has announced that he
will seek re-election to a second term as
Justice of the Michigan Supreme Court.
As an incumbent Justice, Williams
can file an affidavit of candidacy which
places his name on the nonpartisan
ballot in the November election. Parties also can nominate candidates at '
their state conventions in August.
Justice Williams' long record o~
public service includes two Michigan
records as governor from 1949-1960most times elected: six, and most years
as governor, 12.
Justice Williams' career also includes service as United States amBy WARREN M. HOYT
bassador to the Philippines, 1968-69; appointed by President
Lyndon B.
The Michigan Insurance Bureau is
Johnson, and as assistant secretary of developing a plan to guarantee the constate for African Affairs, 1961-66, ap- tinuation of insurance coverage even if
pointed by President John F. Kennedy.
companies go bankrupt or are unable to
In 1970 Williams, a Democrat, was
provide future insurance.
elected on the non-partisan ballot as
Under the proposed plan, policies
Justice of the Michigan Supreme Court.
would simply go to another company. It
His term expires at the end of this year.
is designed to assure that life insurance
In announcing his decision today to policies will lose no cash value earned
seek re-election Justice Williams said:
from the original company.
"I believe in pUblic service. In fact, I
The plan, a life and health insurance
love it.
guarantee
program,
is now being
"These eight years on the Michigan
studied by the Department of ComSupreme Court have been among the
merce in the insurance bureau's inmost satisfying of my life because they
surance industry standards compliance
have allowed me to serve in a new and
division.
meaningfUl way. "I feel that I can conBased somewhat on a guarantee plan
tinue to make a meaningful contribufor property and casualty insurance eftion to the court. "
fective in Michigan since 1969,it will require legislative action before it can be
implemented. Similar plans are in effect in nearly half of the states in the nation.

Plan would guarantee policies
of firms that go bankrupt

Hilda Gage gets

judge"s backing
Oakland County Circuit Court Judge
James S. Thorburn, the top vote-getter
lor circuit court on the 1976 primary
ballot, said he is endorsing Hilda Gage,
39year old Oakland County attorney for
one of the three newly created Oakland
County Circuit Court judgeship seats.
In an official statement, Judge Thorburn said, "I am pleased to endorse the
candidacy of Hilda Gage, an able and
brilliant Oakland County trial attorney,
as best qualified among the candidates
running for one of the three newly
created Circuit Court Judgeships.
"Mrs. Gage's qualifications
are

David f Jordan, director of the insurance compliance
division, said
Michigan hasn't had any problems with
life and health insurance companies going bankrupt or suffering major setbacks, but with so many insurance
companies doing business in the state,
"we're not saying none will ever go
broke."
Though there seems to be no current
threat of companies closing, companies
have taken on greater risks by writing
more credit insurance, Jordon noted.
Credit Insurance insures that an item
bought on credit will be paid off if the
purchaser dies or is unable to complete
payments.
Insurance
companies,
especially
smaller companies, are increasingly

subject to economic
slowdowns.

pressures

and

Since the property guarantee plan
went into effect, two Michigan-based
companies have gone into receivE'rship
and could have cost their customers
over $2 million had the policies not been
picked up through the program, according to Jordon Nationally, 45 property insurance companies have gone
into receivership.
Cost of the developmg and maintaining a life and health guarantee association will be covered by the customers,
but very miniscule, Jordon said. He
noted cost of the property and casualty
plan is down to l!lO,OOOthof the whole
rate.
The plan would create an association
to which all insurers writing life and
health insurance would have to be
members. A board of governors would
manage the association.
In case a company goes into receivership, or is unable to handle any more
business, the association would look for
someone interested in buying the company's book of business. Should no company be interested
in buying the
policies, the association would be able
to assign the policies to a company.
Companies would also have to pick up
policies similar to those they~rite. The
proposed plan, in effect, prOVides insurance
coverage
for insurance
coverage.
A JUly meeting between the Insurance
Bureau
and Commerce
Department officials has been set to
discuss the plan and consider possible
changes In a draft. There are no immediate plans to have the proposal in-

troduced into the Legislature
fall season.

until the

The Michigan House of Representatives took a giant step recently in
voting to place a permanent statewide
ban on the use of double-bottom tankers
transporting hazardous materials. Also
the ban would continue an immediate
ban on tandem trailers in the WayneOakland-Macomb tri-county area except to go to and from supply depots
during the hours of 10p.m. and 6 a.m.
The ban was ordered by Goverpor
William G. Milliken using emergency
powers
follOWing
a series
of
devastating accidents in the highly
populated areas.
The legislation also prohibits any
tanker from carrying more than 9,000
gallons of fuel in the tri·county area, ex·
cept in certain designated areas.
In an effort to make all tankers safer,
the legislation further reqUires tankers
to be remodeled to increase stability.
The stability reqUirements are based
on a study conducted by the University
of Michigan. The university's Highway
Safety Research Institute will make
future recommendations
on vehicle
design for safer transportation
of
gasoline and other flammable liqUids.
The Senate must now complete
legislation action on the ban, but that
action is not expected until at least fall
when the Legislature
reconvenes
follOWing the summer recess and the
August primary elections.
The Michigan Legislature Is often off
target.
This Is the case with the pending
legislation to reqUire regIstration and

-

expenditure reporting of lobbyists an,~.
their agents.
,
The Senate has been going through
long painful process of rewriting an~f , .
refining the so-called lobbyist reform .
bill placing financial disclosure re-.'_
quirements on lobbyist expenditures in • ,
the course of doing business with pUbli_
officials.
. '
In its present form, the bill at best is'. '
vague and would unlikely stand up: ~ I
under a constitution challenge. It re- ".
quires any person who spends more
than $250 per year on an Individual
Ipublic official or $1,000per year on lobI.'
,
bying practices to register and reporr""
quarterly to the secretary of state's of- flce.

a.

Arguments
presented
indicate a
business owner could not petitiop'
government - a guaranteed right of
both the U.S. and State Constitutions-ll
without fear of being subject to
criminal penalties after reaching a cer'
taln dollar value expenditure in both
direct and Indirect expenses.
Who can define what an indirect expenditure
Is and what should be
reported? How about parking fees,'~
shoeshlnes, haircuts or even the cost of
a babysitter so a person could attend a
committee meeting?
This vagueness
alone would be
grounds for the courts to strike the
reporting reqUirements down as unconstitutional.
,
Another constitutional grey area the
legislature is toying with is the removal
of members of the press who were exempted from the registration
and
reporting
reqUirement.
The First
Amendment guarantees the right of
free press and such Inclusions Infringe ..
upon these rights.
~,
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With zucchini, onions, corn

Farmer's market
"opens tomorrow
,

If.your mouth has been watering for a
II.. taste of fresh-from-the-garden
zucchini
.squash.
plan to arrive early at the Northvme Farmer's Market tomorrow.
The first weekly market of the season
will be held at the municipal parking lot
on Main Street next to the Northville
Pharmacy and a£>fOSSfrom the theater
with area farmers setting up tables at 8

.am.

FFom tables or truck tailgates at
least 10 farmers are expected to be selling the squash. green onions, spinach
and1he first sweet corn.
There won't be too much corn this
first week, anticipates Linda Dowsett,
"ho
with her husband Daniel, operates
, a farm on Angle Road at Seven Mile
jointly with neighbors, the Ron Webers.
By next week, however, she expects
corn and tomatoes that were just being
staked last week.
This year the market is a project of
.. the Northville Chamber of Commerce,
--'reports Essie Nirider. He explains that
. the i"etail merchants 10 town asked the
chamber to take over administration of
the: popular weekly summer market
which was started by John Genitti.
"We're going to try to make it bigger

,Pauline's

I

than ever," he promises, mentioning
that growers of specialty products are
being signed. There is to be an herb and
-plant booth as well as a honey one.
Official hours for the market will be 8
a m. to 5 p.m. beginmng this Thursday
and continuing each Thursday into
November.
Coming to the Thursday market is a
family project for both the Dowsetts
and the Webers. The families live
across from each other and work the
farm together.
Assisting in the field and at the
market are their children Kristine and
Danna Dowsett are 10 and 13 respectively, while Ronnie Weber, Jr'1 is 11
and his sister, Cathy is six.
I Last week they were confident that
the two-mch long zucchini would have
grown to market size. The families also
sell their produce at a roadside stand at
the mtersection of Angle and Seven
Mile roads
Called Dan's Place, the stand has
become known as a place to get cooking
and freezing help.
Mrs Dowsett tells customers at the
Continued on Page 8-D

owned farm at Angle and Seven Mile and also will be selling the
produce at Northville Farmer's Market this Thursday in the
Main Street parking lot.

TILLING FOR MARKET-Green onion patch on the farm of
their parents is getting the attentipn of, from left, Ronnie
Weber, 11, Danna Dowsett, 13, Cathy Weber, 6, and Kristine
Dowsett, 10.The youngsters help their parents with the jointly

..

\

caring made vows possible

The marriage of Pauline Simms and
_Edwin Luoma took place on June 18 only because of exceptional caring.
It culminated a romance that began
about 1959and survived a severe stroke
that hospitalized the bridegroom for a
long period.
The couple met when the bride first
(. operated the White Kitchen for three
years
before
opening
Pauline's
Restaurant at 126East Main. She owned the restaurant for 10 years before
selling it in 1970.
Luoma, who had been working as a
carpenter for Greenspan North Woods
;;.;L. subdivsion and living in a downtown
\~hotel, proposed two years ago in April.
That June, however, he suffered a
severe stroke and was hospitalized in
Veterans' Hospital in Allen Park. He
had been discharged after World War II
as a lieutenant in the Naval Air Force.
,
Mrs. Simms visited him faithfully at
.the hospital and then in nursing homes,
helping him eat and offering encouragement.
Friends say it was lier exceptional
caring that was incentive for Luoma to
fight his way back to recovery as well
as he has.
I~ Their Sunday, June 18, marriage took
place at the Finnish Center on Eight
Mile in Farmington Hills before 70
friends and relatives in an altar setting
of candelabra and greens.
The Reverend William Whitledge of
St Paul's Presbyterian
Church in
f lL\.Livonia officiated
at the double-ring
'\'II'"' rites. Since the bridegroom speaks little
since his stroke, the service was
adapted so he might nod his head with
the minister giving special prayers
from "Praying Hands" as part of the
ceremoney.
Ralph Mannisto, a neighbor of the
~bride's,
played the wedding march and
for dancing later.
Special music also was provided by
MeJCican
singer
EI Trovador
Michoacano. It included "Feelings"
and "In the Shadow of Your Smile" .
LOwell Simms gave his mother in ,
"'matriage.
For the ceremony she wore a
pink silk gown with a tunic top edged
with pink lace. She wore a corsage of
pink and white carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Luoma following their wedding

Continued on Page 3·D
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Women earn top place
•
marathon benefit
She may be called at 349-1710 by those
wishing to participate.
Her cochairman is Sue Anger ..
For 15 years the marathon bridge
project has been a major fund-raiser
for Mothers'
Club and has had
community-wide
participation.
Play
begins in September and continues
through May for most groups. The
couples' groups, however, this past
year did not meet in Decebmer.
Mrs. McLeod suggests that more couple signing up will make it posssible to
return to one-table play. This past year
all three couple groups were twotabled. Couples pay $20 a season and
women in the ladies group each pay $10
as they register to play. Prizes are provided from the monies for the top three
winning teams in each group.
Groups and the top winners in each
are:
Ladies
Day Group
I, Bonnie
Rinehart, Beverly Williams, 32,970;
Mary Pohlod, Janet Traudt, 31,490;
Barbara Henrich, Rosemary Mentag,
25,650.
Ladies Day Group II, Audrey Snyder,
Wilma Settle,
25,420;
Katherine
Beveridge,
Ruth Pollock,
24,230;
Dorothy LaCourse, Gradys Landine,
23,850.
Ladies Day Group III, Jean Chase,
Freida Galli. 27.890; Bernita Adcock,

When scores were totaled after 11
separate groups completed play in the
Northville Mothers' Club marathon
bridge tournament the end of May,
Phyllis Lemon and Nan Oliver were
found to have earned top score of 33,620.
Bonnie
Rinehart
and Beverly
Williams were just 650 points below
with a score of 32,970
Chairman Ardis McLeod, in announcing the scores, reports that 224 played
in the 1977-78 benefit. Proceeds are used
by Northville Mothers' Club for projects in the Northville Public Schools.
Mrs. McLeod adds that it was a successful year with few queries regarding
official play.
Most unusual question, she recalls,
concerned a hand in which the 100
honors were held by opponents. "The
Official Encyclopedia of Bridge" by
Richard L. Frey, used as the final word
in event of dispute during the annual
marathons, confirmed that the honors
could be counted by the defenders.
Carolann Ayers, who had been cochairman for this year's marathon
play, will head next year's marathon.

Mildred Edgeworth,
26,980; Carol
Couse, Louise Siebert, 24,580.
Ladies Day Group IV, Ann Padmos,
Nancy Blay, 29,300; Bonnie Rinehart,
Beverly Williams, 28,070; Midge Karrer, Ruth Lein, 24,390.
Ladies Day Group V, Jan Bailey, Liz
Brining, 30,830; Judy Jakubowski,
Mary Ellen Daly, 29,030; Mary Pohlod,
Diane Ramsey, 25,810.
Ladies Day Group VI, Carol Moritz,
Jan Anthony, 24,340; Leslie Ryder,
Maureen Frey, 23,140; Myrna Ade, Sue
Eddy, 22,650.
Ladies Night Group I, Phyllis Letnon,
Nan Oliver, 33,620; Dorothy Hartshorne, Betty Greenlee, 26,310; Helen
Corcoran, Shirley Nair, 25,410.
Ladies Night Group II, Sylvia
Donkers, Barbara Lesperance, 29,440;
Carol Lower, Margie Sievert, 28,560;
Beth Kordt, Barbara Sixt, 25,440.
Couples Night Group f, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Weatherred, 25,290; Mr. and
Mrs. William Hahn, 24,320; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Weyburne, 23,220.
Couples Night Group II, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Daly, 22,520; Mr. and Mrs.
William Bohan, 22,400; Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Alfoldy, 21,310.
Couples Night Group III, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Greenlee, 24,690; Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Johnson, 22,730; Mr. and
Mrs. John Crotteau, 22,140.

I

center, announces. They're consulting the Of- ;;+.
ficial Encyclopedia of Bridge, used as finat ._ •.:.
. authority in the benefit project whose profits
are used to benefit Northville Public School
projects by the club.
, ; .•

TOP WINNERS-Phyllis Lemon, left, and her
Northville Mothers' Club maratlion bridge
tournament partner, Nan Oliver, right, are
two women who know their bridge rules. They,
earned top score of 33,620 in marathon play
this past year, chairman Ardis McLeod.
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Maybe We're Not Magicians ... ~
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nifty little tricks for
gettIng clothes spruced up
Takes experience
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Northville's Jaycee-sponsored Fourth of July parade and
Northville Historical Society Mill Race activities have become
a major attraction on the Independence Day holiday. In addition to drawing Governor William Milliken and other leaders on
this election year, the events brought former residents and
friends to town.
Incidentally, this was not the first time that a Michigan
governor participated in a July 4 parade here. George Romney
was RepUblican gubernatorial candidate, howevet, when he
rode in the July 4 parade in 1962.
Northville Historical Society realized $1,450 after expenses
for the Mill Race activities, Jim Harris, who banked the
monies, reports. The sum included the historical society flea
_"J!lqE~~tj ~!t~.~ Q.r~f!t_9J .$,5}?~under JIeleJ;l Makj)14jr~<:tJon~,
, horseshoe games,' Ice cream served by the Junior Docents.
square dancing in the New School Church and rental of space.
Beth Griffis, sister of Mrs. Harris from Georgetown, Illinois, was a holiday guest - and one of the many visitors who
exclaimed they "just couldn't believe" a community could
have such a festive celebration.

CUSTOM-MADE DRAPERIES
FOR JUST $199.60 INSTALLED

Custom drapenes
ot beautIful antique satm. Draperies created to the highest standards
m our own
workrooms. Wlll cover any wmdow 72 mches ~ide by
88 mches long m your chOice ()f 22 magmficent colors.
And that price mcludes a flowmg batiste sheer, tIe
backs, all fabricatIon,
custom rods, and complete
mstallatlOn All for a truly remarkable.
$199.60!
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Other former residents visiting the Mill Race last Tues'<;la~,*
were the E. I "Chips" Elys, Jr" who now live in Elk Rapids'11!
Chips was especially interested in restoration of the Yerkes ~
House, mentioning that he and his family had lived in it for'
three years when it was on Cady Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Sames, residents of the white colo}u'cO\~
home at 20248 Woodhill for more than 15 years, moved )qp't '
weekend to the retirement home they have built at Fairview ....
north and east of Mio, on 80 acres. Daughter Ann was going with
them to spend the rest of the month there, helping with the seW·':
ing. Their son, Fred, is living in Plymouth. Ruth and Mike-Sarnes plan to leave with their travel trailer for Arizona when'~ J
the weather gets cold.
_._ _. . ~
Moving into their home on Woodhill will be Lionel "Bud;"';
and Lynn Belanger.
;. ,
Another Woodhill Road resident, Anita Andringa of 20391:: I,
Woodhill, with children, Kip and Jill, will be moving to Okemos:' J
the end of the month. The home has been sold to William and,. ,.
Janet Martin of Novi. He is an assistant principal and she a:; 1
teacher in Farmington.
•
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SPORT
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Former resident Nancy Bohn was in town for the Fourth
and expressed her pleasure in progress at the Mill R.a~e
Historical Village. She and her husband, Richard, had been'ac~ ~,
tive historical society members before being transferred to .tQ~~
Panama Canal' Zone. Mrs. Bohn visited JoAnn Kissel at her~
home on ~pringfield last week. After a trip ,east to look at Ii.~l;:};
;4eg~s •.:wj~,9Jl\lg4t~I;.~.C{U"qJ..yn,
W.b9" \\dll.,graduate .,frQtIl higi1:.+
school' in Panama In June, Mrs. Bohn plans a return visit heJ:~,t'
with Jackie Daniel about July 24.
' .~
The Bohns' other Ctaughter, Marjorie, a student at UniversF
ty of Michigan, has been working for the park service in Idaho~
this summer. Dick Bohn is coming from Panama to take a Col- 1
orado River raft trip before the family gets together at fils
parents' home in Los Angeles. Then, with both daughters"tl}e,
Bohns will return to Pana~a City via Mexi'co, Guatemala and Costa Rica.
New occupants of the Bohn home on Wing Street are the
Ransom Halls who have sold their home in Lexington Com~~
mons. The Bohns plan to continue to rent their home while
they're in Panama. Nancy Bohn says it's more hot and humid'
there but adds that they enjoy the port city.

Woodhill residents leavi,tg

"Since 1907"

'\1

LONG DRESSES
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Nancy Bohn visits here

HOME FURNISHINGS

Farrous\1aker

ALL SUMMER SPORTS WEAR

Sue Holstein's mother, Mrs. Jerome J. Eagan oflA.
Hagerstown, Maryland, planned her visit to the Milton Holstein~
family to coincide with the celebration as she had so enjoyed,
the Bicentennial one. Mrs. Holstein volunteered during the day'
as a docent hostess in the Hunter House. It was she who organized the guide group for the Mill Race buildings.

The Harvey Smiths, former Randolph Street residents, and
'
also active in the Northville Historical Society, came from theirAlJ
home near Port Huron in Washington, Michigan, for' t~e '
festivities.
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Holid,ay events drew visitors
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Couple wed

't"'~ •..
*

<

~

:;:::=~MR.
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Marlene Wolfe and Mark Coir exchanged marriage vows in a 4 p m.
ceremony June 17 at the home of the
bridegroom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Coir, at 317 Dunlap.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Mary Wolfe of Tucson, Arizona. She
was given in marriage by her uncle,
Edmund Bednarz. The Reverend Lloyd
Brasure of First Presbyterian Church
officiated.
The bride wore an off-shoulder gown
of crushed satin with antique lace edging the full, gathered sleeves She wore
fresh flowers in her hair and carried a
nosegay of mums and blue roses.
Mildred Harris Caplitz of Muskegon
wore an ecru cocktail-length gown with
a waist corsage as matron of honor
Ronald
William
Coir was his
brother's best man.
A reception followed the ceremony at
the Coir home.
The bridegroom, who received his BA
in 1975 and hiS MSLS degree in 1978
from Wayne State University, now is a
librarian in the Burton Collection at the
Detroit Public Library.
He has researched his parents' home,
built nearly 100 years ago, about 1882 by
John Harmon, father of Frank S. Har-

..,

. MR. AND MRS. MARK COIR

MiD l\ffiS. JAMES EDWIN ORVIS, JR.

•
I".Sarah Horner married In
Village
~ill
Race Historical Village was the
setting for the 1 p.m. June 17 wedding of
Sarah Jean Horner and James Edwin
Orvis, Jr.
The bride is the daughter of Robert D.
and Jeanne Horner of 351 South Rogers
and was salutatorian of her 1972 Nor~ille
High School graduating class.
'Sne was graduated from University of
Michigan School of Music in 1976 and
has been teaching for two years in Manton, Michigan.

Officiating
at the double ring
ceremony was Father John McGrail of
Sts. Peter and Paul Church in Detroit,
uncle of the bridegroom. He is the son of
James and Margaret Orvis.
.
Music, a French horn duet, was performed by Kathryn Hildebrant and
Robert Horner, brother of the bride.
The bride made her wedding gown of
ivory silk satin which was fashioned
with a portrait necklihe and Empire
waist with matching ivory lace trim.

brothers of the bride.
A wedding reception followed the
ceremony in the New School Church for
45 guests,
inclUding out-of-towners
from Ohio and Illinois.
The couple had met when both were
employed by the same company_The
bridegroom is a boring mul operator at
Sand J Boring in Livonia.
After a wedding trip sightseeing and
camping in the mountains of Pennsylvania, Vermont and New Hampshire, the couple IShving in Plymouth

Her
floral
headpiece
and
Williamsburg colonial bouquet were
made by Marilyn Lorenz of silk and
dried white roses, azaleas, daisies, lily
of the valley, boxwood and statice.
Mrs. Dan Schulz of Stanton was
matron of honor in an Empire-waist
peach floral print dress. She carried a
Williamsburg colonial permanent bouquet of peach and white daisies with
boxwood and statice.
Dale Palka of Livonia was best man.
Ushers were Michael and Eric Horner,

Caring made possible

•

In

historic home

mon, village mayor of NorthVille from
1904 to 1906, and discovered that Helen
C. Barron was married in the home 50
years ago.
She was a stepdaughter
of Dean
Griswold and his wife who occupied the
home for many years The Coir family
has hved in the brick home for a year.
Mark Coir's research reveals that the
home was built with approximately
60,000 bricks with interior woodwork

entirely crafted of while ash.
The bride, a graduate of Grand
Valley State College m Grand Rapids
with a BA degree 1975, received her
MSLS degree in 1978 from Wayne State
University and also is employed by the
Detroit Public Library in its general information section.
After a weddmg trip m the Georgian
Bay area of OntarIo they are living In
DetrOit

Keen-Carlson

vows read

In Phoenix ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. David Keen of Rayburn
Drive in Northville annouce the marriage of their daughter, Donna, to Paul
Carlson in Phoenix, Arizona.
They were married
May 26 in
Phoenix and then traveled to Michigan
as part of their ~oneymoon.
A congratulatory dinner was given by
the bride's parents in Farmington for

the immediate families.
The bridegroom is employed by the
Tempe, Arizona, School District. The
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Carlson of
Plymouth, he was graduated from
Plymouth High School and is completing his studies at Phoenix College.
The newlyweds will be living in
Phoenix.

f',ll CD""I
Every Thursday thru
The Growing Season

- North"ille-

Farmers Market
8 A.M. in the Downtown
Municipal Parking Lot
(Same Spot as Last Year)

hIll/ F,1,1IFll1ill

Simms- Luoma wedding
was made by Beverly Pixley as a gift
for the couple. 'fhe batter layer was
especially for the bridegroom.
The newlyweds now are living at the
bride's home at 19850 Marilyn and are
planning an August wedding trip to Isle
Royal and to Ahmeek in the Upper
Peninsula where the J:jridegroom was
born.
And they're doing just what the
minister asked in his prayer. They're
"living for this day." Happily.

C~mtinued from Page I-D
Joan L. Campsall of Inkster wore a
blue gown with blue and white corsage
and carried a Bible as she attended her
mother.
Leonard Holmbo of Redford was best
man.

ij> :

DEBRA L. MASSON

,

DIANA DEAN

Announce· engagements
_~~,:

DEBRAL.MASSON

A.hnounceme~tof the engagement of
Debra.L. Masson to Leonel M. Esch of
Ann Arbor is made by her mother; Mrs.
Alice Masson of 977Novi Street.
.He·isthe son of the Honorable Marvin
.&.\~$sch, former U.S. Representative
lM?6irl (the Second Congressional
Di!Urlct, and Mrs. Eash of Washington,

Theta sorority at Alma. She is a fulltime librarian
with K. J. Law
Engineers, Incorporated, in Farmington Hills and a cashier at Sears at
Twelve Oaks.
Her fiance is working in camera sales
at J. C. Penney Company at Briarwood
Mall in Ann Arbor .
They are planning a fall, 1979, wedding.

Ir:c,'
The bride-elect also is the daughter of
thelate Mr. William Masson.
fI'he couple met at Alma College
(.e.r:et the bride-elect received her BA
degree in English in 1975 after
graduating from Northville High School
in 1971. She received her Master of
Library Science degree in 1977 from
University of Michigan.
Her fiance is a graduate of Winston
.&l/urcPill High School of Potomac,
·JtdrYland. After attending Alma and
wdshienaw Community College, he
cur-felitly is at Eastern Michigan
UOlversity where he expects to receive
his,~
degree in speech and broadca~tiptJin June.
,,1i1!~s Masson affiliated with Alpha

A highlight of the reception following
was the decorated wedding cake that
featured both fruit and batter layers. It

FLOWERS

149 E. Main
Northville
349-0671

STICK
PINS
bY~

~
GOLD FILLED -

DIANA DEAN
The engagement and coming marriage of Diana Marie Dean to Theodore
J. Marzonie, Jr., is announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George E. Dean
of Dearborn Heights.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Marzonie of 47005Dunsany.
He wasgraduated from Northville High
School in 1973 and from Western
Michigan University in 1977 with a BBA
degree.
His bride-elect, a 1974 graduate of
Riverside High in Dearborn Heights,
also attended WMU.
Both now are employed at Ford
Motor Company in Dearborn.
A September 30wedding is planned

..J

Hallmark
Products
Hummel &
Lladro
Figurines
124 E. Main Street
NORTHVILLE
349-1050
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STOREWIDE
SAVINGS

n

from

Weight
watchers
or
meticulous
dressers,
Lapham'S nas a com·
plete alteration department ready to serve
you. Personal fittIngs
for both
men and
women.

Plenty 01 Parking

All Around Town

III

•

~

l
Looking for a
tailoring shop?

P.¥.

~

)

5% t050%
HOURS: Dally 9 to 6-Frlday. Itl 9

0.

(or)

LAPHAM'S
349-3677
NORTHVILLE
Open Thurs. & Fri.
9 a.m. to 9 p,m.
Mon.·Tues.·Wed.-Sat.9·6

t850

.38 Years Experlencf

0

Northville's Leading
Jeweler

eJloR.N~
!eweJeII.
Center"

Main 849.017
NorthvUle

!

Jall/, - Jelliel

E", -

Sponsored by the Northville
Retail Merchants Assoc,at,o,\
and the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce

V",falJl"
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DOUBLE COUPOI

.,

Fully Cooked

SHANK PORTIONl

SMOKED
HAMS

,

with supermarket pri~es.

••

<

WHAT ABOUT TRIM?
The proper tnm on our beef IS Important at A&P s
Butcher Shop because we don't want you to payor
even thll'k you re paying one penny extra for unnecessary bone and fat It's a precise business
We have to t"m the beef so the extra bone and
tat IS taken olf before the retail cUtiS
weighed packaged and priced by weight
Yet we have to leave on Just enough
fat cover for full flavor At A&P we trim
off all fat ,n excess of '2 Inch

Ib

•

r;PRECISE
TRIM - LOOK FOR IT
V NEXT TIME YOU VISIT THE
BUTCHER SHOP.
\

By

g

A&P Is A Country Farm Pork ShoP-~

Prices effective Wed., JUly 12 thru Sat., JUly 15,1978. We reserve
the right to limit quantities. Items offered for sale not available to
other retail dealers or wholesalers.

(

•

i
Water i
Added
I
PackEr.

COFFEE PRICES
REDUCED I

All Varieties
A&P Sliced

Cut From Quarter
Pork Loins

LUNCH
MEAT

PORK
CHOPS

S /38

12-oz.
Pkg.

lb.

Yum Yum

30q Off Label

JOY

CORNED
BEEF

LIQUID

"

$1

Potato Chips

A&P

a-oz·59c:
Pkg.

Sge

Princess Vanilla, Duplex, Chocolate or lemon

48-oz.63 12-oz.
With

Btl.

r

Can

Coupon

s-ozDIXIi

Chen

"

\.

: ';
'l!l

:ii
,A.

With
Coupon

Ii PRIDE;:Il''''
r;PRiCE ~,*Ii '4-1: 1&-PR'iOE-.
r....
PFIK5'e-' •
:lI'1Y

Heavy Weight Large

0: ~

50' Off Label

KITCHEN
GLAD BAGS

::::~

SOLO DRY
DOG FOOD

1Q.Ct.
Pkg,

Split TOp Bread

$232 224-0z·9ge

Half
Gal. Bt!.

\...

:If
1.1.

Jane Parker

DETERGENT

Pkg.

:!

Pkg.

LIQUID ALL

,~c<8ge
:~
:~

89tf.

i:Q
",:If

,sl.t
':': ';

Wllh This Coupon
Limn 0 .. Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru sat Ju 15, 1978

I'"

:ll: ~

0'
ml

24-oz·79c:

."

30Q Off label

REFILLS

m
r•",PRiCE"fCS·I" 4

Creme Cookies

II:
A.

One
2G-lb.
Bag

$402

W,lh This Coupon
Llnnt On. Coupon Per CUSIomer
Valid Thru sat , July 15, 1978

I:~ ~.

"'I'"
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I

::::~
i:Q

M:lf
~I:i:
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~,

;

m,

II:
A.
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Loaves
& PRtOE;r=PRiCEiCS·ii
"tI,!I.I

'4·' '\ "Rmi: r:PRicEiB-Xi' ¥&.Jd~
PRiGE';l';PRicE ;'CiNi' iN: FPRIDE;r;
"tillY

Assorted Colors

~: ~

40' Off Label

~ :~

4' Off Label

CHARMIN
TISSUE

::::~

ALL
DETERGENT

:::l~
~:~

AJAX
CLEANSER

One
4-Roll
Pkg.

$101

wnh ThISCoupon,
limit One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru sa, ,July 15, 1979

i:Q

",llf

~I&:
':':

c;

:l!' ;

0: II:

m I ..
"'I'"

One
1~'
80:'

$379

Wnh This Coupon
limit One Coupon Per Customer
Vatld Thru 5et July 15, 1978

:illlf

gl&:

c;
l
m , ..
':' :

'lI 'l!l
~ ii:

""'"

One
14-0z.
Can

28tf.

Wllh ThIS Coupon
Llm,l One Coupon Per Cuslomer
Valid Thru Sal July 15 1978

"tillY

"tillY

~: ~

~: ~

PRICE ~C3.II'::m :r&-pjiiOi·T:PRtCE
'lI,1Y

::::~ DUNCAN HINES ::::~
~:~
CAKE MIX
ilQ
:il:lf
&1.1

'l': c;
:l!1l!l

0: ii:
m, ..
""'"

One
18,5-0%.
Box

67 tf.

Wnh ThISCoupon
limit One Coupon Per Customer
Valid lhru Sai J,ly 15 1979

mllf
~I.t
• :

c;

:ll: l!l

0 I ii:
m I ...
",I'"

30' Off Label

LIQUID ALL
DETERGENT
One
'h-Ga!.
Bt!.

$232

With This Coupon,
L1mllOne Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru Sal July 15, 1978
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Giant'

~
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BIZ':
PRE-SOAK:
One
25-0z.
Box

$139
,

W,lh This Coupon,
Limit On. Coupon Per CUSlomer
Valid Thru Sai ,July 15 1978
.....

ft1

~
:

~
: ft1

625 J:~
~.
626 J:Q
A'
628 J:~
~.
633 J:t2
~.
640 i;lQ
~.
642 i;:~
A'
-844;I
m:lf
~llL
~:lf
~HIL
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:illlf
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648

Prices effectIve In Wayne, Oakla;ld, Macomb and Uvlngston

Counties, and Ypsilanti and Saline AlaP Itorel.
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ON MANUfACTURER'S
"CElTS Off" COUPONS

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

A&P Picks The Best Produce
Super-Right Western Grain Fed Beef

... ~uper-Right Western Grain Fed Beef

~~'1jBONELESS

BONELESS

't;~:CHUCK

R·IB
EYES

~ .... +"",

?:,.:

~~::~
........... ,... ..
•• "*t*.
"...!'

~STEAK

By The
Piece Only

lb.

lb.

( A&P Is A Sausage ShOP)
Ball Park RegUlar or Beef

1-lb

Franks .....
Franks .....

Thornapple

Pkg:

Valley (Quarter poun~~.

Pkg.

HerrLod (Smoked or Polish Sausage,
Knockwurst or Red Hots)

$148
$158
$158

Meats .... :~~
Smorgas Pac ~169
$1
78
Bacon _.....
Ptumrose Sliced

1-lb

Pkg:

~

.-

Quart59t

Mobil
Oil .. -. -. • • • • • • • • • •
10-W-30

·;"-·EICHT O·CLOCK
fNSTANT COFFEE

Glad 3 Mil

Trash

24

f'~keS, , , , ,.::.

Anti·perspirantl§g~·

10" Sauwge or Pepperoni

~

Deodorant

304 Off Label

-

To

,

$108 Tea

, Pkg.

OTootLhPaEsteE1M54Off Labels_oz.

$

Bags, ,",, ,

, • •

09

12-0%.

97f11-

itYDOg20$~02 cheer.os

'~~pe Drink

an.

' · ~.

Q

79~
69°

40 Off Label

-

$3

.A&P-Makes20Quarts
•

1~

,

,'"

<

i
il~!
79 ~6~~,"~1jie l

$3

91b
13-oz.
Box

~: ~
mlQ,

CPo

'"

l3

if

a;

~

•

: nDIAPERS
:'~S-:t
62
Box'

$2

J:~

001'"

nile;

~llt

0: e

• I ••
II:

ml Q,

'"

n:'

0.

,.

One
4;::Z'

$163

With ThISCoupon
LimitOn. Coupon Per Customer
ValidThru Sat JU~ 15 1978

J:~
,.
Gla:

miQ.

20' Off Label

J:~

DISH LIQUID

mln.

One
3~~Z'

61~

~l~

5: fe

• I ••

001'"

647

~ I~
m:Q,

001'"

LIQUID

01 a:

:1:11

ti

30' Off Label

:}l I

mI

00''''

650

J:~
~,a:
mid:

Shampoo

~I~

SHOULDERS

00 I'"

~li

One
1;~:,

~In.

00 I'"

$109

i5:1f
mlo.

0: e
• I •

With ThISCoupon
lImrt On. Coupon Per Customer
ValidThru Sat JU~ 15 1978

,.

~ d.!
m:f

:1:1I

a:

m I Q,

I:~
Oln:

~ I !i!
m:::

$199

mlo.

ii:~
• I•

Wrth ThISCoupon
LimitOne Coupon P.r Customer
Valla Thru Sat Ju~ 15 1978

001'"

651

JI~:
-:11'

«

With

,~

:I:11l!:

1~~,

j£

$119

Stze

0:
J:~ ,.
Oln:

m Ill.

With ThISCOupon
LimitOne Coupon Per Customer
Vatld Thru Sat Ju~ 15 1978

001'"

621

",In.

: !i!

00.'"

""w
Jii,R:

:II:!.?

~:ii:
• ••

0: e
:1:11
a:

m I A.

ATRA BLADES
One
5-cl.
Pkg.

$1 09

~,f
..,Iet
• 1•

With ThISCoupon
LimitOn. Coupon Per Customer
ValidThru SOl Ju~ 15 1978

001'"

622

~:~

g'n:
m'n.

,.

...

~:w
;ll!l!.?

623

~l~
:!1!.1

0.
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I

~:f

FERTILIZER

I •

654

jlll!:
0: j£

milL

rl
y.

With ThiSCoupon
Ull\ll On. Coupon Per C,stomN
ValidThru Sal Jury 15 1978

00''''

~:~

gin:

mln.

jl :
01

m,

On The Purchase Of
~:
One2().lb.Bag
;!!I
All Brands-All
Mixtures

"'lot

••

~: l!:
Wrth ThISCoupon
01 iE
LimitOn. Coupon Per Customer
In I A. diWaltd Thru Sat Jul 15 1978
00''''

m

&

e SAV E 50

T f 49'E hA d
uy wo or
ac
n
Get The Third One

:I:~ ,.

15 '978

p-AiDE-·-r:p"RicE's(?(·lila-ghPAiDE~i
~ :
~If

S',n:

CuSlOller

J'"

Vahe Th ,Sdl

658

Anchor Hocking Shell
Collection 12-oz.

FREEl

llmltOneCouponPe

&

TABLE TUMBLER
B

CAT FOOD

~! ' i. P"lICE
t.J.-.
ii
PRIDE·PRICE PRIDE·,

Coupon

;!! Ie;!

MOUTHWASH

TunpURIRies

~

l£'

Johnson

-

DETEARLCLENT

Food ... -lb. Bag ~ c~::n Cereal
1~::.
~ ~Iazed Donuts1~ ¥
,C~;~~~;:~~oO:
H~and"'I" Whip' · Iowt'
- .
Non Fat
99 ," ""
Craham
crackers
~~~:
e
Dry
Milk
~~
_.____
.. .
,
'
------T-----..
_ _ __
3Iflto~21"-a.'¥-ag'\ PRIDE;,:~PAICE!I::l-a.,..
&PAloE;,:~PAICE&S=W"#Ze]§n PAIOE;,:~PRICEI,a-III4-'#" PRIDE;': ~PRICE&B-IIIU-W,
PRIDE;'1~PAICE-lla-liIg-nilPRIDE;r iPRICE&cg-Ng-V'
rI OVERNIGHT
JOY
DERMASSAGE
HEAD &
SCOPE
~:f GILLETIE
~:f

78

$,124

.

19

Bonus Pack,

Storage Bags .~~.

corneWSize

Sure' 254 Off Label
RegUlar or Unscented

)

:~~

$1
69
$1
2:i~a:'
13 13\H2.7 ge SURE ROLL-ON..7 4f1199
'
~
,:= I ~~
Cake, 1=--$1
:-,_;,,,;c':':~~4'!lFP""'_::,
49'

Kitcher- Bags .c:p,n.1Pk~

_..1~~31&.

Frozen Foods

89 ~,JENO'S PIZZA

Glad t1eavy Weight Large

Glad Food -

.~

(

$1
19
Bags . . . f;kCJ:

Contains Brazilian Coffees

Can

g:

~,
••
jl:
01

mI
001

,.

655

~:

gl,

m

m
l'
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...-------------------We're Glad You Asked!
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Robert D. Will
Comptroller

·-~-. ..·
·- --" ...~....
-- - ....

HARRY J. WI LL
7une~aLJJome'L,

r.R.nc.

· .....
"

SOCIAL SECURITY AND
VETERAN'S DEATH BENEFITS.

She buckles up

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

Lisa Herzog, 12, believes in safety
belts enough to create a winning
poster in the American Automobile
Association's 34th annual school traffic safety poster contest. She receivea
a merit citation award as her entry
was chosen from among more than
38,QOO
posters submitted by elementary and secondary school artists from
across the country. The daughter of
William and Patricia Herzog of 1038
Bristol Court, Lisa made the poster

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline
1893 - 1959

Ray J. Casterline

while a student at Moraine last spring.
She will be entering Cooke Junior High
this fall. Her mother credits her
Moraine
art teacher,
Shirley
Talmadge, for encouraging the young
artist. Lisa's entry was among
Michigan winners sent to Washington,
D.C., where it received the merit citation for "original thought and design,"
A.C. Gibson, manager of Michigan
AAA safety and traffic engineering
department, explains.

FISH seeks drivers, board members

II

\

Fred A. Casterline

Kenneth

Brodie

The Northville-Novi
FISH orgamzation, an allvolunteer group helping
people of the community
in many ways, is now in

Phone 349-0611

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

Call

need of people to assist
with transportation.
Both local and distance
drivers are needed.
Volunteers also are
needed to serve on the
board of directors of
FISH, helping in the administrative area.
Board meetings are
held only two to three
times a year.
Anyone interested in
either volunteer job is
askedto call 349-3471.

Since
FISH
is a
volunteer
group and
depends upon donations
to make possible its
emergency help, a donation day is to be held at
the A & P on Seven Mile
Wednesday,July 19.
Members have received donation cards and all
are urged to participate
by shopping that day.
Anyone else wishing to
help FISH in this way
may receive a card by

calling - the
number.

349-3471

A percentage of the
day's proceeds, if the
cards are used, is donated
by the grocery supermarket to FISH
Speaking for FISH,
volunteer Jo
Krause
says !he helJ:lgiven by the
community is'greatlyJappredated for it makes
possible the help program

To s~udy violin
The hostessin your areawill call on
you with a variety of helpful community information along with
gifts and greetings from
local merchants.
In Novi •.. Call 348-2986

Leslie Farkas at Peabody
Leslie
Farkas,
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Farkas of 15898
Winchester Drive, has
been accepted to the
Peabody Conservatory of
Music in Baltimore,

Maryland.

nine years and presently
is studying with Emily
A 1977 graduate of Nor- Mutter Austin.
thville High School and
At Peabody she will be
member of the National a student of internationalHonor Society, she has ly recognized violinist
beenplaying the violin for Berl Senofsky.

Jo Morse

Jo Morse has beel! appointed Plymouth, Northville,
Canton area
association chairman of
the Huron Valley District
Girl ScoutCouncil.

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Since 1910

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

RD.

The council's board of
dIrectors has accepted its
finance
committee's
recommendation to sell
Girl Scout cookies in 1979
for $1.25 a box with
delivery to be scheduled
for after March 26.
The council also reports
that the swamp path
bridge at Camp Linden
has been repaired by
volunteers who worked
spring weekends on the
project.
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When someone you know has experienced a loss, stop by the
funeral home and lend your support Just by being there you
help

Richardson-Bird

&

Lynch

gun£~al r:Dl'l.£cto'l.!l.
Thomas P. Lynch
404 E. Liberty
Milford
684-6645

Timothy J. Lynch
340 Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake
621-2251

DETROIT

East of Newburgh
ELMER W ENGEL. MGR

East of Beech Daly

4412 LIVERNOIS AVE
North of MIchigan
HARRY J WILL. MGR

RALPH E BASEL, MGR
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
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For inform~tion regar.ding church listings - call:
The Northville Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi News 624-8100
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WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 study, 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m. Fellowship
Wed: 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m Family Night

THE FIRST FREE WILL
BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
5139510 Mile at Napier
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.-7 p.m.
Wednesday Night Service 7 p.m.
Rev. Wendell Ferguson, Pastor

I

[,'l

,4
\
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BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
; AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental -Independent
Sun. services: 10;00, 11:00, 6:30
Wed. Bible StUdy 8:00
Rev. Gordon Bas!ockPastor

THE MISSIONARY CHURCH
OF WALLED LAKE
1795 Pontiac Trail - 624-2595
Sunday School 10 a m
Worship 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Midweek Service 7 p.m.
Samuel Ross. Pastor

I
1.
~

FARMIN-GTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9.45 Sunday School; 10:45 Worship
7.00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursdays 7:30 p.m Family Activities

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service and
Church School 9 a m
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Elno M. Tuori, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. L.C.A.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217N. Wing
348-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6.30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30p m
Sunday School 9.45

•

NOVI
United Methodist Church
41671Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
Summer Hours
Worship & Nursery 11:00 a.m.
Karl L. Zeigler, Pastor

\
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FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at· Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. betwen 10 & 11 Mile
, Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 437-9265
English Synod-A E.L.C.

~

I

..

EPIPHANY
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
COMMUNITY
Fred PreZIOSO,Pastor
40700Ten Mile Novi
420-0568
420-0877
Worship. 9:30 a.m. with nursery
Worship 10:30 a. m.
Pastor Roger M. Marlow
Nursery Provided
ALC
477-6296
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

Ii

Art_

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. NorthVille
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church. School 349-3140
Sunday worship, 8 & 10:00 a.m.
Monday worship at 7:30 p.m.
No Sunday or Bible School ·til Fall

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a.m. & 9:30 a.m.
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays 10 a.m.
The Rev Leslie F. Harding

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novl Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Pastor: Thomas L. Martin
Church: 349-5665-Home: 437-6970
Sun.: S.S.-9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer S~rv. 7 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
574S. Sheldon Rd ,Ply .• 453-0190
SUMMER SERVICE
5 p.m Saturday Holy Eucharist
10a m Sunday Holy Euchanst
Nursery & Church Schoolthru Grade 4

,,:
I

FAITH COMMUNITY
FIRST BAPTISl' CHURCH OF WIXOM
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Meeting at Village Oaks School
"A Fundamental Baptist Church"
23333Willowbrook, Novl
. Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship & Church School. 10 a.m •
Family Worship, 10;45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
P.O. Box 1
:l49-5666
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7 p.m.
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
824-3823
624-5434
Robert V. Warren, Pastor

437-1662

....

-r

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
ST. JOHN AMERICAN
4530111 Mile atTaft Rd.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Home of Novl Christian School
23225GlII
Rd., Farmington
Sun. School 9:45
Pastor Charles Fox
Worship 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Church,474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Service 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
Sunday Schools 9:45 a.m.
349-3477
349-3647

If you are a carrler·subscrlber
to The Soutll Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record, Novl News or Walled Lake News, and It has not arrived bv 6 p.m.,
Wednesday, call promptly and our circulation department will make you
happy again. If you know your carrier's number, phone direct. If not, use
our circulation
numbers above, we'll handle the problem. We'll also tell
you the carrier's number so If there's ever another (pariSh the thought)
problem, you can call direct and cut out the middle man.

....

REDFORD
25450 I?LYMOUTH ROAD

I

a comfort

or

~

,~

.
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A tIme of loss IS surely one of those times when frtends. are
needed most

Just Sit Down
and Call
437-1789

"'1-r

Your Fast Action
Classified Ad
On Saturday
MOrning: T~O!

And at other times tfe presence of friends

Please Don't Cry!

·t~l\\'

Now You Can Phone

Sometimes a little solitude is nice

DELIVERY AWRY?

To Place A Classified Ad

LIVONIA
37000 SIX MILE ROAD

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7 p.m.

area chairman

I

937-3670

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner.
Mimster
Worship Services and
Church School 9:30 a.m.

Scouts name

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531-0537

Survivors of a deceased veteran or person covered by Social'
Security are entitled to substantial cash benefits; such as.
1. A lump Sum Benefit of up to $255.00 from SOCialSecurity.
2. $250 00 may be paid to survivors of veterans in most cases
3 There may be another $150.00 veteran's benefit toward the
purchase of a bunal plot. (If the internment IS NOT In a
National or government cemetery.)
4 In Michigan If the financial resources are not above certain
limits the counties proVide an additional $300 00 to qualifying
survivors.
5. Monthly Income benefits from SOCial Security, depending
upon eligibilities (length of time covered, number of dependent children, etc.)
6. Monthly Benefits for the veteran's survivors again depending
upon ehgiblfitles.
If the deceased was covered, by Civil Service, there may be
other benefits forthcoming.
The Harry J. Will Home has a family services department to
assist the families, that we serve, In obtaining their benefits and
prepanng their documents for presentation. Our field representative accompanies the survivors on their request to the various
governmental offices
If you have questions, call on us We may be able to direct
you to the correct offices.

1------...-------1
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10;30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

~.

WatCh Our T.V. Voice
"SHOW MY PEOPLE"
Sundays· 8 a.m.
T.V. 50
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MSU expert VIews marriage today~m
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The shortcomings of marriage are
being spelled out on magazine covers, '
railed at on television and whispered
about at weddings.
However, Dr. Vera Borosage,
MichiganState University specialist in
family and child sciences, beheves
marriage in America is not a dying in·
stitution despite highly publicized and
ofte{\contrary statistics.
Dr. Borosage spoke at the recent Col~e Week,a program sponsored by the
MSUCooperativeExtension Service on
the MSUcampus.
For most people courtship is a time of
excitement,
of discovery,
new
understanding and warmth.
But what happens after you marry?
Accordingto Dr. Borosage, adjusting
to and liVingwith the everyday "real
person" in your mate is seldom easy
There is no secret formula for
marital bliss.
"Every person is different, so every
relationship is different," she said,
"but the mental attitude of spouses
toward marriage has a tremendous in·
nuence upon whether their partnership
continuessuccessfullyor fails."
People often accept as truth certain
myths about marriage which persist in
our society, and these myths influence
attitudes. Too often people marry with
the wrong ideas about what marriage
willor willnot do for them.
ls marriage really problems galore?
According to Dr. Borosage that attitude breeds problems.
"A marriage doesn't need crepehangers. Negative attitudes have
broken more marriages than money,"
sheobserved.
The myth that marriage is "no bed of
roses" has been processed into our
brain since childhood,according to Dr.
Borosage.
"The American educational system
is missing the boat Children should be
given a realistic picture of marriage in
school,"she said.
Thoughgloomystatistics indicate one

Honored

Karen Lynn DeRusha receives an award for outstanding
achievement
in mental healtJ1 nursing during graduatibn
-ceremonies at Harper Hospital School of Nursing June 8. The
. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burton, DeRusha, 46840 Dunsany,
Miss DeRusha was a 1976 honor graduate of Northville High
School and now is on the staff at Harper Hospital.
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of every three marriages will fail, Dr.
Borosage pointed out that America is a
"marrying society" anyway.
"Marriage can't be all that unpleasant - 60 percent of divorced people
remarry, and there are still two out of
three marriages which don't end in
divorce," she stated
Dr Borosage predicted that the
divorce rate Willprobably stop rismg
and stabilize.
One reason may be that today, the
average person marries at an older
age, and an older-age person will probably have a more realistic picture of
what to expectfrom marriage.
Too many people believe the myth
that marriage is a downhillexperience,
according to Dr. Borosage Most certainly, the honeymoonends, but there's
no reason why a marital relationship
should be downhill, boring or empty.
Couplescan keep a marriage alive
If two people strive to grow as individuals, there is a much better
chance that they will continue to grow
as a couple,she predicted.
ACornellUniversity study showsthat
when couples reach middle age and
older, marriages are happier.
The unhappiest years of mamage
are when couples are young - during
the first 10 years.
Financial problems are most likely to
occur during the early stages of marriage, and children often lend to
marital conflict.
"Once children go off to lead their
own lives, the marriage usually gets
better ~ depending,of course, uponthe
quality of the marriage from the beginning," Dr. Borosagesaid.
Shedoesnot recommend that spouses
give up their own individuality and
goals.
Shecalled to mind the classic case of
a wife who sacrifices her time and
educational pursuits to work and support the family while her husband
finishesschool.
The Wife becomes isolated in a

menial job where she has no opportumty for growth, and suddenly, she doesn't
measure up to her spouse's standards.
So, he divorces her, and she's left with
nofruits forher efforts.
"Womenshould not allow thiSto happen," Dr Borosage asserted "Let your
husband work part-tIme. Even it takes
him a year longer to get through school,
it will be better for the marriage," she
said.
Another myth that should be explod·
ed IS the one that contends men are different from women, according to Dr.
Borosage
There are biological differences betweenthe sexes
Men are physically stronger, but
most women are perfectly capable of
doing most jobs that men can do, she
said. Except for biological differences,
any other differences are learned - not
inherent
"People are mdividuals and can't be
stereotyped We need to respond to the
person - It doesn't matter what the sex
is," she said.
,
Can children cure an 8llmg marriage?
"That's another silly myth," says Dr.

Families welcome daughters
The Reverend and Mrs. Daryl
Holloman of South Lyon announce the
birth of their first child, Erica Lynn,
June 30 at University Hospital in Ann
Arbor. Their daughter weighed eight
pounds,two-and-a-halfounces.
Mrs. Hollomanis the former Barbara
Lepri of East Detroit.
Grandparents are MS.and Mrs. R. D.
Holloman of Northville, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lepri of East Detroit. .
The baby also has three greatgrandmothers. Mrs. Grace Reed of
Northville, Mrs. Della Holloman of
Marion, Kentucky, and Mrs. Mary
Lepri of East Detroit.
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TODAY, JULY 12

TO: Allowners, occupants or possessors of subdivided lands or lots:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in accordance with ordinance No. 75-72 of the City of Novi, all noxious weeds, or other
weeds, grass, brush or deleterious, unhealthful growths exceeding a height of twelve (12) Inches, or any refuse or debris
growing, standing or lying upon any property in the City of Novi,
~ _ shall be cut down, destroyed or removed as the case may be, at
least tWice in each year, once during the last half of the month of
May and again during the last half of July of each year and as
much oftener as may be necessary.
In the event the owner or occupant, or any person or persons, agent, firm or corporation having control or management
of any subdivided land in any subdivision in which buildings
have been erected on 60% of the lots included in that subdivision and where such subdivision has a zoning classification that
is "residential" and which requires a minimum lot area of less
than 30,000 square feet, or the owners or occupants, or any person or persons, agent, firm or corporation having control or
management of any property regardless of zoning classification,
which abuts or is adjacent to the aforementioned subdivisions
for a depth of 100 feet, or the owners or occupants, or person or
persons, agent, firm or corporation, having control or management of any property, regardless of zoning classification, which
abuts or is adjacent to any developed public park or any
developed school or college grounds, whether public, private or
parochial for a depth of one hundred (100) feet, or the owners or
occupants or person or persons, agent, firm or corporation hav109 control or management of any lots, regardless
of zoning
classification, along all improved streets in common usage for a
depth of 50 feet or the depth of the lots, whichever is less, shall
fail, refuse or neglect to comply with the above mentioned or. dinance, the City shall cause said weeds, grass, brush,
deleterious, unhealthful growths, rubbish or debris to be cut
down, destroyed or removed. Provided, further, that any lands
which are situated within the flood plains of any natural streams
or water ~ourses, or any area between the lower or upper banks
of such streams or water courses shall be exempted from the
provisions of this ordinance. The expense incurred by the City in
the cutting, destruction or removal of same together with a ten
(10) per cent administrative charge will be levied and collected
against such property 10 the manner provided by law.
Failure to comply with the requirements set forth 10 Ordinance No. 75-72, may also result in the prosecution for same,
and liability to the extent of the penalty therein provided.
July 3,1978
Edward Smiadak
Director of Public Works
City of Novi
The above ordinance was passed at the regular meeting of the
Council of the City of Novi held August 4,1975.
GERALDINEE STIPP, Clerk

Announcement of the arrival of their
second daUghter, Rebecca Jane, July 6
at St. Mary Hospital is made by Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Anderson of 235 High Street.
The baby's birth weight was sevenpounds,twelve ounces.
She was welcomed at home by her
sister, Erica Beth, 3.
.
Grandparents are Mrs Rosemary
Hagge, Mr. and Mrs. Mel Anderson, all
ofNorthville.
Great-grandparents are Mrs. Earl.
Anderson of Northville, Mrs. VlctorJoselin of Florida and Mr. and Mrs. :
Thomas VincentofIllinois

FURNITURE STRIPPING

Community Calendar

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PROVISIONS OF THE
NOXIOUS WEED AND REFUSE
ORDINANCE

Borosage. If the marriage is wavering,=i
a child is likely to totally destroy whayf
little stability is left.
: - ~;:.
Is marriage a solution for problems:;
and unhappiness?
, : .;
No, it is not, according to the'':
specialist. Marriage does not chan~::
basic personality traits. If people tend' :
to be unhappy or negative, they brio~'
t~ese attitudes Withthem into the mqr- ;
nage
. ..
Marriage cannot fulfill all of a per- :
son's needs either," she said. Nocouple;
should expect everything from each.-:
other.
,'.:,
Each spouse Willhave needs the oth~l:~
cannot fulfill.
' :-.:'
For example, one may want to see a:--;
football game while the other wants to":.
see a play. There is no reason why,
either should give up those individual."pursuits, according to Dr Borosage
"Find a friend who shares your in----.
terests to fill the gap," she suggested .
Another legend perpetuated by our :
society contends that successful mar-'~
rialtes have no conflict
.~
"(!;ouples must have the ability to'~
overcome anger and put disagreements';in the past
'

pamt & varnish removed from wood or metal

A VTlQUE

Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1p.m., Kerr House
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Northville Square
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7: 30 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
Northville High free band concert, 7: 30 p.m., high school parking area,
weather permitting

OAK MA.VTLES

FOR SALE

WIlTCH FOR THE GRAND OPENING OF OUR
NEW BUIDING!
See our huge stock of antiques - restored & unrestored

THURSDAY, JULY 13
Northville Farmers' Market, 8 a.m., Main Street parking lot
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., Presbyterian Church
Christian Women's Club, noon, Mayflower Meeting House
Northville Chamber of-Commerce, 7 :30 p.m., city council chambers
Northville Township Board, 8 a.m., township offices

Antl'quI Clock D.pal'r
M

7605 H'llhloncl Id (M-5')
Pontloc, M.ch'gan 48054
j1 m,le

wesl

01

Fr.
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Overeaters Anonymous, 9: 30 a.m., Presbyterian Church
Northville Council No. 89, RSM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

\ /c:~~?

SATURDAY, JULY 15

~\'

Women's Aglow breakfast, 9 a.m., Mayflower Hotel
Sealarks, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian Church

our23rd

lEthanAllen

MONDAY, JULY 17
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., church parking lotNorthville Kiwanis, 6: 30 p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Masonic Lodge No. 186, 7: 30 p.m., Masonic Temple
TUESDAY, JULY 18
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers
Mill Race Weavers' Guild, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village

,f-semi-aILILual

-"SALE!

VISA
MASTER

CHARGE

CONVENIENT

~
Exceptional savings on fine furniture
and decorative accessories for
every room in your home!

TERMS,

OR 90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH

WEDNESDAY, JULY 19
Northville High free band concert, 7:30 p.m., high school parking lot,
weather permitting
Northville Area Economic Development Corporation, 8 p.m.,
Manufacturers Bank
Plymouth-Northville LaLeche League, 8 p.m., 549 Dunlap
Northville Antique Automobile Club, 8: 30 p.m., 215 West Cady

SOUTH L~ON CINEMA
10 Mile at Pontiac Trail

Haze Wilson,
Community Relations Manager,
Livonia, offers you this
telephone tip:

about your phone service,
your Michigan Bell Service
Representative has the answet:"
Ever have a question about your phone service ... a question you never
asked because you didn't know who to ask? Well,the answer is simple and
easy to get. Just call your Michigan Bell Service Representative. You'll
find his or her telephone number right on the front of your phone bill.
We call them Service Representatives because that's exactly what
they do ... represent Michigan Bell by serving you in any way they
can. Service Representatives are thoroughly tramed and qualified to
answer just about any question you may have about your phone
service from Michigan Bell. After all, service is
why we're here.

@
0

MichiganBell...
people who enjoy serving people,

437-9453

Starts Wednesday, July 12th

"If you have a question

Michigan Bell

"Harper
Valley
P.T .A."

GEORGIAN COURT CHERRY
Pencil post full SIZe Bed. Triple Dresser & Pediment
Mlllor reg $1,38350
SALE $1,149.50
Canopy Frame. reg $54 50
SALE $44.50
Chest on Chest, reg '729 50 SALE $629.50
Night Table, reg $24950
SALE $209.50

SHOWTIMES: Sunday, Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday
7 :30 p.m. Only
Friday & Saturday
7:30 & 9:30 p.m.
MATINEES:

MIchIgan's

Saturday & Sunday 1:00 & 3:00 p.m.
ALL SEATS $1.00
All Seats $1
All Seats$1

is

Member InteriOr
DeSIgn $oc,et1

earthside

Wednesday 2:30 p.m.

Tuesday-Ladies' Night
Thursday-Men's Night

•

<

HOURS TUES THURS FRI & SAT 9-5 WED 9-7 CLOSED SUN & MON

•

FRIDAY, JULY 14

E~.

666-1320-

A<rpol/l

the

Largest Ethan Allen Dealer

LIVONIA • 15700 Mlddlebell Road • PHONE 422·8770
UTICA • 50170 Van Dyke • PHONE 739·6100
SOUTHFIELD. 15600 W 12 Mile Road. PHONE 557·1800
OPEN MON

THUAS

& FAI

TIL 9 - TUES

WED

& SAT

T1L 530
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Weekly farmer's market begins this Thursday
Continued from Page I-D
stand or at the market how to freeze the
zucchini that just is commg in quantity:
Wash and slice them.
Plunge' mto boiling water for two
minutes.
Remove quickly and plunge into ice
water.
'Drain well and pat dry.
Put into containers. Label and date
packages They Will keep about one
year
For those wondering about ways to
serve the vegetable, there's a re<:ipe for
a casserole:
ZUCCHINI CASSEROLE
2·3 medium zucchini, sliced thin
2 medium onions, sliced thin
Fry 12lb. bacon crisp ~rain off most

of the drippings
Put zucchini and
onions in skillet. Cook until clear.
Crumble bacon. Arrange zucchini,
cheddar cheese (as much as you want
- diced) and bacon in layers in
casserole. Beat two eggs in small
amount of milk Pour over zucchini
mixture
Bake at 350degrees one hour.
Here is the farm's recipe for a zucchine relish that Willyield seven pints:
ZUCCHINI RELISH
10cups peeled zucchini (ground)
4 cups ground onions
5 Tbsp. salt
Combine and let stand overnight.
Drain and rinse 3-4times in cold water.
Comb me with the followmg ingredients and cook 30 minutes

vegetables are tender. Serves six.

Here's fresh squash recipes

This Copenhagen Casserole may be
made with leftover ham or beef:
COPENHAGEN CASSEROLE

2'h cups vinegar
2'h cups sugar
1 tsp. each nutmeg, dry mustard,
tumeric
2 tsp. celery seed
1Tbsp. cornstarch
1 red and 1green pepper, chopped fine
Pour into sterilized jars and leal.
An all-in-one dish with zucchini is this
skillet fare:
ZUCCHINI BEEF SKILLET
lIb. ground beef

1 cup chopped onion
'14 cup chopped green pepper
1'h tsp. salt
1 clove garlic, minced
14 tsp. pepper
1tsp. chili powder
2 large tomatoes, peeled and chopped
5 cups zucchini, sliced thin
1'14 cup fresh or frozen corn
2 Tbsp. chopped pimento
1/4 Cup chopped parsley (optional)
Saute beef, onions, green pepper and
garlic in 12-inch skillet until well brown·
ed Add remaining vegetables. Cover
and simmer 10-15 minutes or until

4 medium zucchini
Boiling salted water
5cherry tomatoes, halved
1cup diced cooked ham or beef
'14 cup butter or oleo
3Tbsp. flour
2 cup milk
Salt, pepper
1cup shredded cheese (sharp or mild as
preferred)
1egg yolk
Dash cayenne pepper
chopped parsley (optional) for garnish
Trim zucchini and drop into salted
boiling water. Cook for five minutes.

Drain. Slice 1/4 inch thick. Arrange zuc- , ~
chini, meat and tomatoes in a greased~
~
shallow baking dish. Melt 2 Tbsp. butter,,- )
or oleo and drizzle over vegetables.
;
Bake in preheated 400-degree ov~i115"
.
minutes.
•
Meanwhile melt remaining butter in
medium-size sauce pan. Blend in flour'
to smooth paste. Gradually add milJf.
stirring constantly. Cook over medium.
h
heat until mixture thickens, about five·
minutes. Add salt and pepper to taste,
and cheese. Heat just to boiling, stirr- .
ing constantly.
'. '. :
Spoon a small amount of sauce intp
!1
egg yolk. Then pour back into rest Of.i.. 1
sauce, heating just to boiling, and stip'~
ing well. Add cayenne and remove frol\1"
heat. Spoon over zucchini casserole an~
serve. Serves four.
:.. ~
Note: Egg yolk should be beaten.wtJh
a fork before the sauce is added
I

. '.
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Bookshelf:
Introducing

New fiction
offered

Your Spirit of Cooperation-Team

by library

TO BETTER'

TOWNSHIP

STEP UP

Seven new fiction books, dealing with
today's problems and in settings ranging from suburbia to Key West are on
the shelves of the Northville Public
Library ready for summer readers:
"Goodbye California", by Alistair
MacLean; a California nuclear power
plant is heisted.
"The Nightmare Factor", Thomas N.
Scortia; a deadly virus strikes San
Francisco, and World Health Organization officials try to fight the disease as
'Yell as calm the public.

DON THOMSON :~ ~
Supervisor
~
DONNA BOSHOVEN
Clerk
LEE HOLLAND
Treasurer

: "The Human Factor", by Graham
Greene; Castle is a loving and devoted
husband and stepfather, a suburban
liomeowner who bicycles to the train
every day, and a spy. His treacherous
leaks are catching up with him.

BILL GREER
Trustee

VOTE AUGUST 8

: ~'Murders Anonymous", by E. X.
Ferras; Matthew is Cleared of his
wife's
murder,
but becomes
a
blackmail victim.

REPUBLICAN pRIMARY
Paid for by 'Commlttee to Elect Donald A. Thomson; Committee to Elect Donna Boshoven; Committee to Elect Lee
Holland; Committee to Elect Bill Greer: 101 E. Dunlop, Northville, Michigan 48167

"Getting Up and Going Home", by
Robert Woodruff; after years of a lov·
ing marriage, Jack and Cat painfully
decide on a trial separation.
I

"Seasons of the Heart", by Ramona
Stewart; a middle-aged woman com·
petes for male attention in youthoriented Key West.

"The Practice",
by Alan Edward
Nourse; a young doctor joins a group
'practice in Montana to serve a small
town, but finds the facilities and other
personnel SUbstandard.

FIRST YIELD-Ronnie Webber and Kristine Dowsett display early zucchini, radishes and green onions that will be on sale at the stall of their
parents this Thursday at Northville Farmer's Market in the Main Street
parking lot, beginning at 8 a.m. and running until about 5p.m.

Vacationers advised

Request post office,
friends to hold mail
Making arrangements
• for holding
or for·
warding mail before leav·
ing home on vacation can
save a lot of misery and
inconvenience, Northville
Postmaster John Steimel
reminds local residents.
"An
overflowing
mailbox can be an. open
invitation to burglars,"
Steimel points out.
"Letting
mail
or
newspapers pile up is
advertising the fact that
the house or apartment
will
be empty
and
unguarded. "
He advises that a friend
or neighbor be asked to
check the mailbox daily
and to hold the mail until
vacation's over.

If residents prefer, he 13 cents an ounce.
announces, they can ask
• Deposit mail, when
the post office to hold possible, at post offices or
mail up to 30 days, or to in downtown, business
forward it to the vacation
district collection boxes
address.
where more frequent
He offers these addi· pick-up!! are made.
tlonal tips for taking
• Be\sure to have ad·
some of the worry out of dresses and correct zip
vacation planning:
codes for persons
to
o Buy enough stamps
whom correspondence is
for scenic postcards and to be sent.
other
correspondence
In fact, says Steimel, it
before leaVing home as a may be a good idea to
post office may not be write or type names and
conveniently near later.
addresses on envelopes
• Use
sufficient
before leaving
home.
postage - 10 cents for Envelopes and cards, he
postcards and 15 cents for adds, should
bear
a
letters
weighing
one return address.
ounce or less. Letters
"And, please,
write
weighing more than one legibly," the postmaster
ounce take an additional concludes.

Howanl&lois Green

For the major rooms of any home, it's a safe
bet you'll spend more money on the floors and
floor covenngs than on any other one item of
furnishing. But, that initially expensive floor
covering, if Wisely chosen, will also outlast almost all other furnishings, require only cleaning
to keep it fresh and new looking for years ...In
choosing the proper floorings, the big "split"
is between hard and soft surface types. (tile
or sheet form) has been put in kitchens; bathrooms, family or recreatlon rooms, ana occasionally, in entries. Carpets and rugs have been
thought of, until recently as appropriate for
liVing and dining rooms, stairs, bedrooms, and
halls ... but, today, there is an array of specialized carpets that go into kitchens and bathrooms,
that oehave beautifully because of a waterproof barrier between the synthetic fiber top
and a bottom layer of rubber, foam, or other
spongy material.
"For the finest in wallcoverings and window
treatment, (to go along with your new carpet·
ing). see us at GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME
CENTER, 107 N. Center St., 349-7110. Bring
in a swatch of your carpeting, and let us mix,
match and coordinate our fine paints and wall·
coverings with it. We will help you select just
the right colors and shades of FULLER 0'
BRIEN PAINTS to create the effect most
pleasing to you. In wallpapers1 we have the
largest selection of papers m tnis area, more
than 100,000 patterns to choose from.
HELPFUL HINT: The nap fools good underfoot
and alsb servesasa welcome absorber of sound.

I

.&(1
STORES, Inc.

•

Downtown
Northville
Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

Hours-Mon.- Tues.·Wed.·Sat.9-5; Thurs.· Frio 9-9

WE DISCOUI' WALLPAPER
15% to 25% Oft

DISllncllvfo

Amelledn

Tldd,llondl

FUIOIsh,nqs 101 'he Home

Colonial House of Furniture
20292 Mlddlebelt
(SoUlh 018 Mile) LIVONIA
4746900

Be sure to stop In and Visit the
YANKEE CARPENTER In our Lower Level.
He hIlSQUALITY UNFINISHED desks, rockers.
chairs, plant stands, wall hangln s and much more.

1&% Off on ILL Window Shade.
Woven Woods, Levelor Blinds,
'/eftiesl Blinds, Room Darkening Blinds
All Furniture Discounted 10%

I

.•
'

Supplement to Panax Suburban Newspapers,
Observer & Eccentric, Sliger Newspapers
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FREE
U~r:E!
COMPUTERIZED HI-SPEED WHEEL BALAnCE!

VALUE-

-

REDEEM THIS COUPON FOR 2 FREE HI-SPEED WHEEL
- BALANCING AT ANY SUPER 6 TIRE CENTER. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.
NAME:

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

_

ADDRESS:
CITY:

_
STATE: __

ZIP: __

Umited to one car - 2 wheels only. Exp. 7/25/78

_ ....

\tt.

~~~~~~~~~~~_~I

FREE mOUnTinG
J .

f'"

.S' ...

.,

...t

-.....

~

J'"

YOUR NAME BRAND STORE

G(}ODJ!YEAR
T·..estone
"&:tegyJ

MICHELIN

-.-

.-

-_.""-----'

-

I

6/20/78

·FULL 4 .PLY POLY

WHITEWALL
.

-. OUR FINEST POLYESTER CORD TIRE. WIDE 7. RIB TRACTION TREAD ASSURES_SUPERIOR
.' TRACTION ON WET OR DRY PAVEMENT.

-

FREE'mOUnTlnGI

FIBERGLAS BELTED
WHITEWALL
• 2 STRONG FIBERGLASS BEL TS PLUS 2 SMOOTH
RIDING POL YESTER CORDS PROVIDING EXTRA
QUALITY, MILEAGE AND WEAR.
SIZE
A78x13
E78x14
F78x14
G78x14
H78x14
G78x15
H78x15
J78x15
L78x15

PRICE
$24.90
28.90
29.90
30.90
31.90

30.90
31.90
32.90
34.90

F.E.T.
$1.73
2.26
2.42

2.58
2.80
2.65
2.80

2.96
3.05

SIZE
A78x13
B78x13
E78x14
F78x14
G78x14
H78x14
560x15
600x15
GZ8x15
H78x15
J78x15
L78x15

PRICE
$19.90
22.90
23.90
'25.90

.

26.90
27.90
-24.90
25.90
26.90
27.90
28.90
29.90

F.E.T.
$1.721.82
2.23
2.37

2.53
2.73
1.70
1.81
2.59
2.79
3.00
3.09

------------------~-----~~~~-~------,\
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SUPER 6 TIRE CEnTERS
YOUR'R.V. TIRE
HEADQUARTERSI

J

.
.

I

FORMUtl.
DESERT DOG
"

&£PEl"
. OFF-ROADERS·
- ---

~

~.

1" .

-

.

MONST~"
MUQDERS
.

1"·

GUMBO MONST£R
MUDOERS.
.-

I'

~

SAND.
GUBBER
.

-SUrEI CATS
.

.

""1" '

B.F.G. ALL. TElUiN RADIAL

,~

for Super Folks®

Super Spokes
-LATEST POWDER COAT
TECHNOLOGY
-COIN CENTERS FOR SAFETY
-MACHINE BACKING-PLA TE
FOR CONCENTRICITY
-LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE

'""

TRUCKS VANS
CAMPERS

.....

SIZE
700x15
750x16
H78x15
800x16.5
875x16.5
950x16.5
10x16.5
12x16.5
8x17.5

-

$22!x~

PLY

HIGHWAY

TRACTION

6
8
6
8
8
8
8
8
8

$42.95
42.95
44.95
47.95
49.95
51.95
57.95
64.95
42.90

$49.95
50.95
51.95
54.95
56.95
58.95
64.95
71.95
62.95

14x6
15x8
15x10
16.5x8.25
16.5x9.75

TIRESI

TRAILER
SIZE
480x8
570x8
480x12
530x12
20.5x8x10

$30.00
27.00
32.00
38.00
40.00

TIRE
ONLY

$13.95
16.95
17.95
19.95

TIRE & WHEEL
ASSEMBLY

$19.95
24.95
25.95
29.95
34.95

..

••

'NO MATTER WHAT KIND OF CAR YOU DRIVE, YOUR SUPER 6 TIRE CENTERS CARRY THE LARGEST SELECTIt
WE'RE YOU RADIAl

-

~

,

:.

~::.:_-~~
'7;--~~~-+-_--

UNIROYAL
OUR ECONOMY STEEL-tillS RADIAL

OUR fiNER

WHITEWALLS

90

GR78x15 or
GR70x15
WHITE LETTER - ADD $3.00

FREE IYI~

"I'M BIBS,

SI71:

REPLACES
BR78x13
ER78x14
FR78x14
GR78x14
HR78x14
GR78x15
HR78x15
JR78x15
LR78x15
NR78x15

17b.' 3

185x14
195x14
205x14
215x14
205x15
215x15
225x15
230x15
235x15

.

BR78x13
DR78x14
ER78x14
FR78x14
GR78x14
HR78x14
FR78x15
GR78x15
HR78x15
JR78x15
LR78x15

$29.90
34.90
36.90
38.90
39.90
41.90
38.90
39.90
42.90
43.90
44.90

BR78x13
DR78x14
ER78x14
FR78x14
GR78x14
HR78x14
FR78x15
GR78x15
HR78x15
JR78x15
LR78x15

-DUAL STEEL BEL TS -IMPROVED
MILEAGE & HANDLING
SPECIAL PURCHASE - REG. $69.95

WHITI

-

.

_.

..., -

,'

...........

_-

PRICE
$41.95
50.95
54.95
58.95
63.95
59.95
63.95
66.95
75.95
79.95

, 1-\

~
~

i

~

i'l

. I.

-~.

'

"

\
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'
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)tfOF WORLD FAMOUS, HIGHEST QUALITY RADIAL TIRES FROM WHICH TO BUYI
L:TIRE CENTERS!
YOUR NAME BRAND STORE

STEEL RADIAL

OUR FINEST STEEL RADIAL

EWALLS
$33.90
38.90
40.90
42.90
43.90
45.90
42.90
43.90
46.90
47.90
48.90

WHITEWALLS
BR78x13
- DR78x14
ER78x14
FR78x14
GR78x14
HR78x14
FR78x15
GR78x15
HR78x15
JR78x15
LR78x15

$39.90
44.90
46.90
48.90
49.90
51.90
48.90
49.90
52.90
53.90
54.90

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT ON MANY OF
THE WORLDS FINEST CARS! ~

ANY SIZE
IN 'STOCK!

IUnllnGII

-NEW ALL-TRACTION RADIAL!

-10,000 HARD BITING EDGES FOR SUPERIOR TRACTION
ON ANY SURFACE .... IN ANY WEATHER. WHITEWALLS!

P185/75Rx13
(8R78x13)

REPLACES
SIZE
ER78x14
P195/75R14
._-----P205/75R14 FR78x14
P215/75R14 GR78x14
P225/75R14 HR78x14
P205/75R15 FR78x15
P215/75R15 GR78x15
P225/75R15 HR78x15
P235/75R15 LR78x15

PRICE
$49.50
53.50
55.50
60.50
55.50
57.50
62.50
67.50

_.

.,

~
,

,

YOUR HI-PERFORMAnCE HEADQUARTERS
FREE mOUnTln&1

I

~

i

~

j

1

1

I

1

I

"j

I

1

I

RADIAL

T/A SERIES

-50 OR 60 SERIES PRPFILE FOR STABILITY
-RADIAL CONSTRACTION FOR QUICK HANDLING AND
STABILITY -BOLD, RAISED WHITE LETTERSJ$49.90
57.00
59.00
62.00
61.00
63.00

BR60x13
ER60x14
FR60x14
GR60x14
FR60x15
GR60x15

SIZE
B70x13
D70x14
E70x14
F70x14
G70x14
H70x14

SIZE
BR60x13
ER60x14
FR60x14
GR60x14
FR60x15
GR60x15
HR60x15
LR60x15

-

.......

PRICE
$26.90
28.90
29.90
32.90
34.90
37.90

,

F.E.T.

$42.90
50.90
52.90
54.90
52.90

$2.51
2.68
2.84
3.27
2.98
3.33
3.40
3.59

54.90
57.90

60.90

m

SIZE
B60x13
E60x14
F60x14
G60x14
L60x14
E60x15
F60x15
G60x15
L60x15

F.E.T.
$1.96
2.26
2.47
2.61
2.78
3.04

PRICE

Hr60x15
LR60x15
BR50x13
GR50x14
GR50x15
LR50x15

SIZE
-BR60x13

u

m

..

$67.00
74.00
53.00
66.00
66.00
78.00

PRICE
$30.90
34.90
35.90
37.90

40.90
34.90
35.90
37.90
40.90

PRICE

ER60x14
FR60x14
GR60x14

$45.90
53.90
55.90
57.90

FR60x15
GR60x15
HR60x15
LR60x15

55.90
57.90
60.90
63.90

F.E.T.
$2.15
2.68
2.82
3.07
3.18
2.73
2.93
3.08
3.70

' F.E.T.
$2.51
2.68
2.84
3.27
2.98
3.33
3.40
3.59

'.
SUPER BTIRE CEnTERS!
YOUR mAG WHEEL HEADQUARTERS!
RADIAL WIRE

DISH STYLE
13x5.5
13x7
14x6.75
14x7.5
14x9
15x7.5
15x8.5
15x10
16.5x8.25
16.5x9.75

$29.95
33.95
32.95
36.95
43.95
38.95
33.95
49.95
51.95
53.95

13x5.5
14x6
14x7
15x7
15xB
15x10

$32.95
35.95
38.95
40.95
46.95
55.95

A~~
~

E..q,........p ... ..e..ro..t.

-

.~

, .. DIAMOND SPOKE
13x6
14x6·
14x7
14xB
15x7
15x8
15x10

c-nOSS WIRE

$34.95
36.95
39.95
41.95
42.95
48.95
55.95

13x5.5
14x6
14x7
15x7
1SxB
15x10

S31.95
34.95
37.95
39.95
45.95
54.95

WIRE BASKET

BLACK S-POKE

SET OF 4 - COMPLETE

13x6
14x6
14x7
14x8
15x7
15x8
15x10

$17495

$34.95
36.95
39.95
41.95
42.95
48.95
55.95

RADIAL SPOKE

-13xS-14x6·15x6
COMES COMPLETE
WITH LUG NUTS,
CENTER CONES. WIRE
BASKETS AND
CENTER COVERS

A~
~

13x5.5
14x6
14x7
15x7
15xB
15x10
16.5x8.25
16.5x9.75

E..q, """"'f),.....e..ro..t

$33.95
36.95
39.95
41.95
47.95
56.95
57.95
59.95

$29.95
32.95
36.95
41.95

49.95
52.95

WAGON

•

13x5.5
14x7
15x7
15xB.5
15x10
16.5x8.25
16.5x9.75

$31.90
36.90
38.90
47.90
49.90
49.90
53.90

VECTOR TYPE

CHROME SPOKE
14x7
15x7
15x8
15x10
16.5x8.25
16.5x9.15

ALUMINUM

i.,..c,.o.;n

APPLIANCE
ALL WHEELS: 5.5" AND
6.5" BOLT PATIERNS
ARE EXTRA. PLUS
ACCESSORIES

AND MOUNTING

13x5.5
14x6
14x7
15x7
15x8
15x10
16.5x8.25
16.5x9.75

$33.95
36.95
39.95
41.95
47.95
56.95

57.95
59.95

_22&21 gPi,
~~
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SUPERB
EIICLUSIUEII
YOUR NAME BRAND STORE

YOUR NAME BRAND STD.RE
-

BUYER·PROTECTion PLAnl
,

,

NATIONWIDE MONEY-BACK CUSTOMER SATISFACTION GUARANTEE!
FOR ONLY $350 (PER TIRE-MOST CARS)
• NO CHARGE ROAD_HAZARD
REPLACEMENT (FOR LIFE OF TIRE)

• NO CHARGE PUNCTURE REPAIR
--

• NO CHARGE AIR PRESSUREINSPECTIONS.

-- • NO CHARGE WORKMANSHIP & MATERIAL
REPLACEMENT (FOR LIFE OF TIRE) _

.,

.. NO CHARGE WHEEL BALANCING
(AS MANY TIMES AS YOU LIKE)

• NO CHARGE MILEAGE WARRANTEE
• NO CHARGE TIRE ROTATION
(AS MANY TIMES AS YOU LIKE)

• NO CHARGE TIRE INSPECTIONS

OPEN SUNDAYI JUST SAY "CHARGE ITI" \.r.=;J.•
15 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOUII
-SUPERB
IlIDIOTIIE

46175 Van Dyke

'h Mile N. of 20 Mile Rd.(Hall Rd.)
Daily 9 to 8 Sat. 9 to 6

Sun 10to 4

731-0050

SUPERI
PElFO ••• IlCE

, . TAYLOR' ,
SUPERI .. 1011TilE
9055 Pelham
at Wick Rd.
Daily 9to 8 Sat 9 to 5

382-6667

1251 S. Wayne Rd.
2 mi. N. of Mich. Ave.
Daily 9 to 8 Sat. 9 to 5

538-8900

3563 Fort St

Sun.l0t04

326-8566

,

33535 Ford Rd.
1Mile W. of Merriman Rd.
Daily 9 to 8 Sat. 9 to 5
Sat. 10 to4
'

425-66&8

SUPEIS
_ImITIIE
2230Dix

lllk. S. of
Southfield Rd.
Daily 9 to 8 sat. 9 to 5
Sun 10to4

382-6&&6

Mon to Thurs. 8 to 6
Fri. 8 to 9 Sat. 8 to 6

345-2510

SUPERI

UADIOTIIE
25001 Harper
at 10 Mile Rd.
Daily 9 to 8 Sat. 9 to 6

Sun 10t04

773-2800

FR,ASER .
SUPERI
PERFO.IIICE

SUPER.

IZIDIIO TIRE

1265 Woodward

31000 Greesbeck
at 13 Mile
Daily 9 to 8 Sat 9 to 6
Sun. 10to 4

Bet 14 & 15 Mile Rd.
Daily 9 to 8 Sat 9 to 4

Sun. 10 to 4

294-5120
, RICHmonD·
~aT HUIO"

SUPEIB
.... DIE

426 W. Houghton

at Hammons Plaza Area
Daily 9 to 8 Sat. 9 to 5

381-6620

, WESTLAnD
SUPEIB
I.ROIITIIE

SUPElI
PERFORmlICE

1111011TIlE
Sun.l0t04

at Outer Drive
Daily 9 to 8 Sat. 9 to 4

SUn. 10to 4

SUPERI

Sun. 10 t04

19400 Grand River
.

ST. CLAIR' SH.

SUPElI

PERIMAIICE
65700 Gratiot
Richmond
Mon. to Sat. 8 to 6

721·7568

"

SUPER I
PERFORM.IICE
4986 Old 23 Rd.
Daily 9 to 8 Sat. 9 to 4
Sun.l0t04

642-6600

229-5553

LiVOniA
SUPUS·
IDOIiTIIE

WARREn
SUPElI
IZIDIID TIlE

36591· Plymouth
1 Mile W. of Wayne

Daily 9 to 8 Sat. 9 to 5
Sun.l0t04

425-7666

PRICES SUIJECY TO .CHANGE
ALLAD niB PLUSF.E.T. 1.61·6;12 PERTIRE

24649 Van Dyke
2 Blks. S. of 10 Mile
Daily 9 to 8 Sat. 9 to 6
SUn 10to4

159-4343

